
WEATHER FORECAST

Foi* 36 hour# ending 5 p m , Sunda,$ :
' and vicinity—Light to m#»d-

e.re'r westerly wind#, generally fair, 
stationary or higher temperature.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Daddy Long I<eg*.
t'apitot—Peg o" My Heart __
Playhouse—The Marriage of Kitty. 
Dominion—The Glortoin Adunlure 
Columbia—Canyon of Fools.
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ONTARIO FIRES SPREAD IN ABSENCE OF RAIN
tfr A* x#

•*& % % 5

RAIN HAS CEASED IN 
SOUTH ALBERTA AND 

RIVERS ARE FALLING
Boy In Crow’s Nest Pass Region Drowned; Rivers 

Dropped Two to Five Feet In a Few Hours; Traffic 
Greatly Hampered.

• ----------—...—,--------- -
Calgarÿ. J une 2.—Noth the Bow anil Elbow Rivers here are 

receding this morning and it is thought^the jieak of the flood has 
beeii reached# Reports from High River. Okotoks. Maclcod and 
the ('row * Nest Pass indicate that danger has also been removed 
there.

A drop of from two to five feel in many rivers in Southern 
Alberta was registered within a few hours of the cessation of 
drenching rains to the west.

Lethbridge, June 2.—Flood waters in the ( row’s Nest Pass 
claimed their first victim on Friday afternoon when Harold Joyce, 
aged eight, fell into Lynn Creek and was drowned. A thrilling 
attempt at rescue by Clarence Reddick missed by inches.

Lethbridge. June 2.—The Canadian 
Western Natural Gas Company's 
south line across the Old Man River, 
eight-mile* north of Lethbridge, went

- out in the flood last night The 
north line, a short distance away, is 
still holding and towns between 
!»ethbrldge and Calgary are still be
ing supplied with gas.

Lethbridge. June 2. - The ,weather 
has cleared in Southern Alberta and 
the rain in the mountain* has ceased.
The rivers are dropping. Traffic, 
however, is till badly disorganized 
on the railways and motor roads.

Crow's Nest Pass line trains are 
transferring across the bridge at 
Mileage 6&.I, which is unsafe for 

.traffic
A small bridge at Mekasko, three 

miles north of Maclcod. went out Just 
night and the <’algary-Mndeod trains 
•re being diverted via Lethbridge.

— Another small washout occurred
just,east of Crow’s Nest on the Crow 
branch of IheCJE», Ibtl wWL.be.
repaired to-day. Trains No. 67 and 
No. 68 through the Pass are getting 
through by means Of the transfer at 
the unsafe bridge near Cowley.

Old Man River.
Water in the Old Man River, which 

rose tbreênWt between 6 o'clock and 
9 o'clock Friday night, had «fallen a 
foot from the high mark at 9 o'clock 
this morning.

The Old Man River at Lethbridge 
has flooded the powerhouse basement, 
but city power and xvat#*r services are 
being continued without a break. The 
river has risen five Inches since four 
o'clock this morning.

Though the syn in shining again 
the weather is cooler In the moun
tains and it is believed the worst of 
the flood danger is past

B. C. TEACHERS ON
. VISIT TO SEATTLE

See Work in Schools of the 
Sound City

Message From Governor 
Hart; 150 Went From 

Victoria
Seattle. June 2 A-British Columbia 

•chool teachers are spending to-day 
with the local corps. 1,009 of whose 
members were royally entertained at 
Victoria Just one year ago by the 
teachers and business inen of that 
city.

Seattle instructors are giving their 
guests a full day s programme in 
school centres, where they are ln- 
epeeling work of the at!, manual 
training and home economics depart
ment. Social get-togethers were ar
ranged for this noon at a luncheon at 
Roosevelt High School, and in the af
ternoon a tea at the^GIrls' Parental 
School. ®

It is planned to make the interna
tional exchange of visits an annual 
custom.

Message From Governor.
Governor Louis F. Hart sent the 

following message to he read to the 
assembled teachers this noon :

“It is a splendid commentary upon 
the century of peace that has existed 
between English-speaking nations 
that the teachers of the mother 
tongue should visit hack and forth 
oxer an unfortified boundary line.

“Upon the ideas which you incul
cate in the minds of the youth pf 
both nations depend their future re
lations. Such a communion of Inter
ests and social communication in
sures a continuation of a happy and 
prosperous relation."

About itfo Victoria teachers are 
with the British Columbia party in 
FeaTfy to-day, having gone across 
yesterday afternoon. \

C. P. R. EARNINGS INCREASE

Montreal. June - 2. Canadian Pa
cific Railway earnings for week 
ended Mrtv 31 were 94.542,000, ,an‘in
crease-of |€4.-000.

BUSINESS FAILURES

Ottawa. June 2 - -Five notices of 
astfagittnent ; uUrr the Bankruptcy
Act are gazetted this week.

T0KI0 CABINET 
DEBATES RELATIONS 

WITH THE SOVIET
Toklo," June 2.— Premier Kdto 

and the Cabinet to-day adjourned 
discussions on the question of 
Japsn resuming negotiutlons-w'ith 
Russia without coming to any de
cision. Thé Cabinet will resume ' 
.consideration of the problem

Washington State Bankers Convention Here

BURNED TO DEATH
Mother, Four Children and 

Brother Perished in 
Ontario

Father Threw GTown Daugh- 
, ter and Boy From Window

Exeter. Ont.. June 2—Mrs Silas 
Stanlake. aged thirty-five her four 
children, clarence, »lx. Charlie,, four. 
Wilfrid, two. and a baby two weeks 
old. and/ her brother. Alfred, aged 
forty-five, lost their lives in a fire 
early this paornlng which burned 
their home in Lake Road at Sodom, 
three miles west of here.

Silas Stanlake himself was badly 
burned. He saved his adopted 
daughter, aged twenty, and his oldest 
boy. twelve, by throwing them from a 
second-storey window.

Awakened by Smeke
At midnight Stnnlnke was awak

ened by smoke. He groped his way 
to a bedroom where some of his chil
dren slept and. grasping Beatrice, 
twenty, and Harry, twelve, threw 
them out «-of' the "window. Then he 
tried to reach the others, but the fire 
prevented him. At Inst, weak to the 
point of collapse, he reached the bro
ken window and fell to the ground.

By this time neighbors had ar
rived. Although they gave every as
sistance they were helpless to save 
the rest of the family. The house 
was engulfed in flames and no one 
could upproach It.

The father la burned and bruised, 
but will recover. The two children, 
Beatrice and Harry, are also bruised 
from their fall -but are not seriously 
hurt. r

Hundred Motor Care at Scene
Motorists who had been out for an 

evening's trip were attracted " from 
miles around. Soon after the Are 
became visible 100 cars were on the 
seen»-. The drivers and their friends 
battled valiantly with the fire, which 
apparently broke out in the kitchen.

The Stanlake house was an old 
frame homestead building, erected 
forty yearsago, ahd prdved an casy 
prey- to Jhe flames

Mrs; Stanlake; the mother-—and a 
Victim, w as foritierly a school teach - 
er, and married Silas Stanlake fif
teen years ago.

It is not known whether the vic
tims were awakened by the flames. 
The children rescued were semi
conscious.

[MPI E
British Minister Consults In

dustrial Leaders Before 
Economic Discussion

London. June 2.—With a view to 
strengthening the position of the 
British Government before discus
sions with Overseas statesmen are 
held at the coming Imperial Econ
omic Conference in London. Sir Phil
lip Lloyd Graeme, President of the 
Board of Tnrae. has arranged for a 
consultation neti week with the fol
lowing: Sir Erf-^Gedde*. president of 
the Federation of British Industries: 
Arthur Balfour, president of the As
sociated chambers of-Commerça. Sir 
Ernest Glover, president of the 
chamber of Shipping, and Beaumont 
Pease, president of the Bankers! In
stitute,

New Officers Elected; Dele
gates Delighted With 

Entertainment

The Washington State Flank
ers’ A-asoriation this morning 
eloaetl its business sessions at the 
Km press Hotel with the iinaui- 
mott* election, of the following 
officers: Président. R. II. Md- 
eartHev. Viee.F’resiilent and 
Cashier Security National Hank 
of Cheney ; Vice-President, .1. II. 
McCoruaek, of Spokane; Treas
urer, H .1 Maury and William Hatch 
Davis, of Spok'àn*-. Secretary, Enthu
siastic votes of thank» were tendered 
Provincial and civic officials for cour
tesies, to.the citurns of Victoria for 
their hospitality and the Victoria

A meeting of the American Bank
ers’ Association" took plate at#the ter
mination of the Convention proceed - 
tngs. when the following otflres were 
filled : Three-year tfrm on Executin 
Council. D. H. Moss, of Seattle; Viv> 
President. Washington State. J. W, 
Spangler. Seattle; Member of Nom
inating Committee, R. L. Rutter, of 
Spokane; Alternate. C. J. laird, of 
Olympia ; State Vice-Presidents. 
Trust Co. Division. W. T. Triplett, of « 
Spokane; Savings Bank Dictsion, O. 
A. Fechter, of Yakima ; National 
Bank Division, S. M. Jackson, of Se
attle; State Bank Division. 11. 1$. Mil
ler. of Topmish. All elections were 
unanimous.

A resolution was adopted requiring 
State members of the Executive Com
mittee of the American Bankers’ As
sociation to make a re|>ort upon the 
annual convention proceedings, with 
especial reference to conditions pre
vailing throughout the country. Such 
a report has not hitherto been cus
tomary.

Educational, aspects of banking 
were featured at this morning's ses
sion of the Washington Bankers Con
vention J. W. Bradley, of Spokane, 
dealt with the need of educating chil
dren in high or senior grad.ed school# 
as to the service and utility of bank
ing Institutions, lie appealed for a 

rampflign this year, with the 
hankers undertaking to deliver ad
dresses In schools located . within 
their territory. One of the resolu
tions passed at the Convention pro
vide for this expansion of an already 
successful experiment.

Professor D. H. Otis, editor of the 
Banker-Farmer and Director of Agri
cultural activities of the American 
Bankers’ Association. urged the 
c loser attention by banker* towards | 
the necessities of the farmer*. He 
coupled therewith an appeal for edu
cational work among farm boys and 
girls, as essential If farm population 
was to he maintained and an even 
balance struck between agriculture 
and manufacturing He Stressed the 
need of more comfort in the farm 
home if women were to be Induced 
to continue on the land Instead of 
migrating to the cities.

The delegates are this afternoon the 
guests of the Col wood Country Club.

CUSTOMS OFFICERS 
SEIZE AMMUNITION

-Phot., by G<»(n^en«>iig)i

wwwii-.rw.wwrwww», «aw Chinese Bandits Expected to

DESTINED FOR CHINA
Brigands in Army

About .xtSOO Winchester revolver csrtridizrs. packed, in three Sbaegbei, June 2._/Awioci-
.t it u La war .1* .1 — n ' . I ■ » .1.1 . 1 k, - * — .. 4? 4*. . —* ,... Ï , . . —.orange boxes, were discovered and seised by customs nffieers on 

the C. P. Ii. wharf yesterday morning before they could he placed 
«hoard the S.S. Empress of Australia for consignment to the 
Orient. The ammunition in all probability was destined for one 
of the army factions in tlfitta or even some robber band. "T 

The Empress of Australia was anchored in the Koval Roads 
and the Princess Maquinna had to take the baggage and passen
gers out to the trans pacific liner. While loading the baggage 
aboard the Mauuinna an Indian bov remarked to one of the 
custom* tiffioer* that the orange f 
boxes that he waa handling were ! 
very heavy for oranges. j,

Custom* officers were Immediately j 
auspicious _ of the content* and , 
opened the three boxe* In question.}
The boxes were found t|o contain 
cartridge# for pistol# and revolver* 
of various calibre. 'Aiey were neatly j 
.packed in=Tbe Time# «ewH|T!rtHFr amt!
-were well-greened. A row of orange* 
bad l>een packed at the lipttom. on
till «.iffsaw till, I csrs .1,1 # I... .,Â«I -À n nil ‘

EIGHT CAPTIVES 
TO BE RELEASED

MANY MEN BATTLING 
NOW AGAINST FIRES ' 

IN ONTARIO FORESTS
Light Showers Yesterday Were Not Followed By 

Hoped-For Downpour; Heavy Smoke Fills the Air; 
Fires In Gatineau District of Quebec.

Port Arthur. Ont., .Tune 2.—The feeling of optimism concern
ing the fire situation in this district which was created by re
ports of light showers ycsteBflay afternoon has been largely dis
sipated. the night having brlought no rain and the day having 
broken with the air as dry as ever. Yesterday's showers had no 
particul.fr effect, except to give promise of more, and to-day the 
flames arc again assuming menacing proportions. .Several farm
houses and railway section houses have been wiped out, but no 
lives have been lost.

In Port Arthur the sun can be seen through the smoke only as 
a red hall and steamer captains report the smoke heavy over Lake 
Superior.

Smoke Fille Air. I ™ “
Sudbury. Ont . June 2.—With all 

heavy pall of thick sin ok e an<l the ] |
Nttvdl of. burning pine filling the air. j 
the whole of this region of Ontario 
is -in the grip of it# first forest fire 
experience of the 1923 season.

On ' a îOty-mîts front there have 
been fire* of varying proportions for 
the last two or three days. The situ
ation. however, was said to be well in 
hand laet night. Both the forestry 
forces an«l the railway* reported that 

j give n any break in the weather, they 
1 would renouer Hi#» fir#»

«11 side*, the top ami the centré, and 
in between these the cartridge* had 
been placed. It was only the.excès- , 
sive weight of the boxes that aroused 1 
suspicion.

The oranges were shipped from ! 
Victoria and had an Address written ' 
tin the outside in .Chinese character* 
The owner of Jh#v boxes Was not or. . 
the wharf or the Maquinna. but 
custom# officers are of the opinion j 
that the owner must haw .got on at 
Vancouver and was on the Empress 
of Australia when the seizure was 
made.

It is without a doubt that the am-,, 
munition would have been eventually ; 
used by the warring faction# in , 
-China. There were no revolvers or j 
rifles contained in the orange boxes» I 
it was Intimated. j

A close watch1 for any a’1- icious 
character# was kept on board the j 
E ni press liner prior to her depart me 
for the Orient.

STATED FACISTI 
ARE ORGANIZED 

NOW IN FRANCE
une

complot* F**c4*U machine how 
been set up. In France ready to 
undertake a campaign similar to 
that conducted by Mussolini in 
Italy have gained circulation as 
a result of. yesterday’# debate on 
French Fascism in the Chamber 
and the disclosure by . Govern- 
ipent official# of details regarding 
royalist organizations throughout 
the country.

FIFTY-THREE M0R0S 
KILLED BY POLICE 

IN PHILIPPINES
Manila. June 2.-r Fifty-three 

fanatical Morns, including Akbara, 
the self-styled bullet-proof prop- 
phét. were killed in a fight with 
the constabulary on the island of 
Pat*, near Jolp AHulu). No de
tails of the uprising have been

CONFESSED KILLING
Ralph Hawkins Under Arrest 

at 111-Mile House,
B. C.

Bernard Dugan Declared to 
• Have Been Shot

Ashcroft, B. t\. June 2.—Bernard 
Dugan, of 150-Mile House, Is dead 
and Ralph Hawkln# who. police say, 
confessed to the killing by shooting, 
is under arrest at 111-Mile House, 
w'here he was captured at the gun 
point, according to advices received 
here. The body was cached, it is 
stated by the police.

The dead man had been missing 
for seventy-two hours after partici
pating in a quarrel. *

FIFTY PERSONS 
, WERE SENT BACK 

TO NEWFOUNDLAND
North Sydney, N. 8., June 2.—Cana

dian Immigration authorities iurned 
back fifty of the 411 "passenger* who 
arrived here yesterday on the steam
ship Kyle from Port Aux Basques. 
Many of those rejected came here in 
search of work, but bad no definite 
proepects. They were sent back to 
Newfoundland. i

New York Courts Have No 
Enforcement Jurisdiction 

Now
Whole Burden Is Placed Upon !

Federal Officials . nift

•teJ' Press):—The representa
tive of the Chinese Chamber of 
Commerce at Tsaoeliuang has 
tcUuWLpkiMk ihc ...yaïuzate
here that the Shantung train 
bandits have agreed to release 
eight of their foreign captives 
to-day and the others when all 
of the brigands have been en
roll'd iy the army..

I lie names of the prisoners 
who are to be released were not 
Riven* -----------
. Lloyd Lnhrbàs. a newspaper mar 
who escaped from the brigands Just 
•ft«*r the train holdup May 6, wired 
froth Tsaochwarig" ihiiTft number of 
the gentry and thé Chinese Govern
ment delegates were leaving at once 
for the Paotzukii mountain strong
hold of the ..bandits. wheVe arrange
ment* are to be made fori final guar
antees. i

The Government, according to 
previous dispatches, has agreed to 
enroll one outlaw in the army for 
every revolver or rifle turned In.

All the members of the relief party 
at Tsaochwang are confident that 
al) of. the captives wrMI he free with
in a short time, I^ehrba# stated.

JOHN E. RHODES 
DIED TO-DAY IN 

. NEW ORLEANS
New Orleans, La.. Junè 2.— John 

Edgar Rhodes, secretary-manager of 
the Southern Pine Association and 
one of the best-known trade execu
tives in the country, died In a hospi
tal here to-day after a two-months’

would conquer the fire.
2,000 Fighting Fires.

An army of 1.500 to 2.000 men has 
been thrown Into the fight, the Cana-1 
dlan Pacific and Canadian National 
Railways suspending aJl track oper
ations to release large gangs of men 
for fire fighting, and all available 
bush men have been pressed Into 
vice by the employment agencies and 
■hipped out in gangs of twenty-five to 
fifty to points all through the North.

There have been serious fires from 
Bleco Landing clear through to White 
River it points along the main tins 
of the Canadian Pacific. Communi
cation was restored at White River 
last night for the first time in thirty 
si xhoura and all was reported well 
there. At Gird wood and Ixicalsh. 
♦yewHweaeow- wki’ wsito wf 4kmmvm 
to the height of eighty feet, accom
panied by a terrific wind, advancing 
With Incredible swiftness and laying 
waste all In its path.

Situation Summarized.
A summary of the situation last 

night was:
Canadian National Line* from To

ronto to Parry Sound, no fires. From 
Parry Sound to Capreol. a bridge 'at

—New

forty-nine years old 
of Kent-, Ohio, was a 

I former newspaperman- and at one 
—Gennaro Cel- 1limo publish***- «1 Tb** TacomaYork. June I _

• onginohi, arrested Ipst night’charged ! Tribune 
* ,,h HO gallon# of -wine,
was discharged to-day by Magistrate 
Goodman on the ground that the I 
court had no Jurisdiction, since the ! 
arrest was made after Governor 
Smith had signed the repeal of the 
Mullan-Gago State Prohibition En- 

i foreerment Aci.
Magistrate Goodman ordered the

CUT BY GERMANS
French Shipment of Coal and 

Coke Is Hampered

Dyestuffs and Nitrates Seized 
By French

Duasrlilorf, June 2.—The main 
line railroad used by the French 
for the transportation of coat 
and coke out of the Ruhr dis
trict was cut early to-day by the 
explosion of bomba. Both tracks 
were destroyed for a consider
able distance and traffic will be 
interrupted for some time.

I’aris, June 2.—Confiscation 
bv the French of dyestuffs and 
nitrates at Strasbourg, Oppau 
and other places are said to 
more than cover deliveries re
quired of Germany under the -Ver- 
aaillea Treaty. _

.... , The Flench estimate they will re-
Mlleuite «4 caught the an<J was a|;„ 2««.»ee.e<ie franc, from the dvn
burned Thursday afternoon, r rom ,etxed

B. C. and Washington Cities 
Diverting Travel From 

California

Capreol to Foley, town of Cuj>reol sur
rounded by incipient fires. Provided 
there la no wind there will be no 
danger at that point. At Milnet the 
sitmUion was very mena'clng all day 
Friday. Special train# stoo«l by. for 
several hours yesterday afternoon to 
transport people from the fire zone, 
but the wind veered and the towns
people decided to remain. From 
Mileage 12 to Mileage 65, north of 
Capreol. an almost endless succession 
of local fires was seen. There was a 
bad fire in the Hope timber limits 
at Thor l^akc. The village, of Ruel 
was isolated for several hours yes
terday. but communication restored 
last night and the report was favor
able. Little fire at Folyet and west 
to Oba.

Village Was Threatened.
Canadian Pacific main line: 

Serious fire in Rlsco area. Pisco vil
lage was threatened Thursday, but 
the danger passed. A huge fire 
swept across the main line of the C. 
P. It. between Locals!* and Girdwood 
on a five-mile front. From Depew to 
White River fire was reported the en
tire distance on both sides of the 
track with exception of a few miles. 
No fire* close to Chapleau. but fires 
were reported running through the 
limits in that section

Algoma Central Railway—Fires re
ported in vicinity of Groudrdau. 
Hobon wnd Franz camps, • burned out 
at many points.

A big fire ir. raging in the Shreder 
Limits nt Pakesley, having traveled 
about fifteen miles, rnd only the most 
strenuous efforts saved the Shreder 
Mill# and yards yesterday afternoon.

Under Control.
Incipient blazes if,ere reported on 

the.. Tr miskamlng ^division bf the 
Canadian Pacific Railway yesterday 
but were under control last night.

The C. N. R. reported a fire at five 
lock yesterday afternoon in the

t various plants of the
Badleche Aniline Works. ------ -

British and Italian representatives 
on the Reparations Commission were 
present at the seizure of the ma
terials. presenting the requirements 
of their countries. These consign
ments were put aside for their ac
counts. The rest was loaded into 
special train* sent from France.

German Sentenced. 
Karlsruhe. June 2.—Reports re

ceived from German quarters in Ber- 
berich. say a Mannheim police .watch
man. , was sentenced by a French 
court to five months' imprisonment 
and a fine of 50.(M)0 marks, with the 
alternative of eight month*' impris
onment if the fine should not be paid, 
because he failed to salute a French 
officer who appeared In the unoccu
pied section of Mannheim.

National Park between Brent and 
tConcluded on page 2 )

i CARNARVON ANTIQUES

po'lcenvm whb arrested Celongtnoni 
to take him before a federal com
missioner.

The case was thcyfirst violation of 
the dry laws to come before a state 
court slnco Governor Smith signed 
the repeal. I

David RosenbAig. arrested for StatPITYfrnt in VanPftllVPr Rv !
alleged violation «>< the Mullan-Gage ° . JL . “a*'''UUVtir Dy
Act two hours lieture the Governor i 
acted on the repeal, was held in !
$1 nun bail,-for examination by Mau-I «- ------
latrate Goodman h | ' ancouver. June 2—That the cities | Carnarvon’s private collection of an-

w . m ôf lhe Pacific Northwest, including tiqus* will be preseated by his
wines and Beer. Vancouver. Victoria. Seattle. Walla widow to the nation for the British

In signing the repeal of the Mul- W#Jls and Spokane, proposed to work Museum, says The Daily Mall.

T
Wins for Victoria in Solo 

Finals at Vancouver 
Musical Festival

M. J. Carrigan. Seattle
\ London.

Ian-Gage Art last evening Governor I *n common to induce tourists to visit 
Smith, contributing to the #m««v**- • British Columlila anti Washington, 
ment f«*r n return of light wine* and I w:,s thv declaration of M. J. Curri- 
l»eer. donounecd tfin one-half of one j R,m- dlret U>r of the tourist bureau of 
1er cent1.^alcoholic beverage coûtent ,hv Chamlier of Commen-e.
provided in the Volstead Act. a* “tlio ’ n?*hl at 8 ‘>inner given by the 
work of fanatical drys," calling on * * A“
Congress to modify it to a "common 
sense" maximum and * then lexve 
each state free to art a figure below 
that maximum If it so desires.

Still in Force.
The Governor, emphasized, how

ever. that the mere repeal of the 
Mullan-Gage Act did not alter the

Al’oorfuded on- page

Vancouver Publicity Association.
W • have opened an office In Yel

lowstone park." said Mr. Carrigan. 
“and we propose also to open offices 
at WYiIla Walla and at Portfand, os 
well as to carry on an extensive enm- 
pMlgn <»f advertising, and we believe 
we shall sue<-eed in diverting a great 
deal of tourist traffic to the North
west that ha# heretofore gone to 
California.”

Vancouver, June 2.—Yester
day's tournament in the present 
IL C. Musical Festival waa 
marked by the declaration of 
winners in vocal solo anà day
school chorus_finals, by fine
pianoforte playing and by the 
excellence of the original compo
sitions submitted by B. O. com- 1 
posera.

Tremendous Interest wee exhibited 
DDITIOU hitoriiAA Iln lhe 811,001 flnale- Florence Night- BnlTISH MUSEUM ingsie School sung itself into the

---------  i possession of the Lieutenant-Gover-
June 2.—The I-^irl of j noFs shield, with Henry Hu 

School a close second.
Victoria and South Vi 

shared the honors with Vancouver In 
the vocal solo finals. Mrs Jesse 
Iaongfied. Victoria contralto, and 
Sydney Hollis. South Vancouver 
tenor, each winning a gold

WILL BE GIVEN TO

The newspaper asserts that the 
prospective gift will include what
ever jmrt of the treasure found in,------------------  -....... -, —
Tutankhamen'* tomb 1* allotted to North Vancouver a Ian was paid trt-
(’arrmr'on'a.e*Uite by the Egyptian 
authorises.

DELORME TRIAL
MAY START TUESDAY

IN MONTREAL
Montreal. June t.—La Patrie to

day ptfbllshee a rejiort Intimating 
that the lieolrme case will be pro
ceeded with next Tuesday.

bute for the genius of Ml* Joy Imry 
as composer. Her “The Three Who 
Answer Prajer" to words from th* 
Greek, was highly praised by the ad
judicators and has been paid the 
compliment of l>etng included In the 
programme to be performed by Miss 
Dfnne Barker and GranvHSe Bantock 
next Tuesday.

Another feature was the splendid 
talent displayed In the pis notons 
solo clgsa. in which Mrs. Lawrence 
Wright *was foremost.
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HOEMAID CHOCOLATES «1

TO-NIGHT!

CRIQUI IS NEW
WORLD CHAMPION MUE

New York, June 2.—Eugene 
Crlqui won hie fight here to-day 
with Johnny Kllbane /for the 
world's featherweight qhamplon- 
ehip.

ON

Why Not Enlarge
that good snapshot of the Frolic?*

You will cherish It In years to come.

ALL CAMERAS AT SPECIAL PRICES 
As-2A Folding "Scout. Reg. 114 Yor^.-.f 10.95

The Owl Drug Co., Limited
Csmpbell Bid* Prescription W. H. Bland, Mgr 
Port and Dougtae. Specialists Phone 136

m '

NOTICE -
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Don't complete you pUni until you Lave thoroughly in- * 
vestigated the possibilities of (,

GAS FUEL FOR HEATING
Low First Cost.
Low Maintenance Cost 
Low Operating Cost.

See the gas-fired furnaces in operation at our showrooms.
Gas Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

Special Display of Summer footwear All This Week.

w*„r. G. D. CHRISTIE'
for Special 1623 Pouglee Street Address

Value*. Pour Deere Front Hudson's Say Ce.

' A ‘Six' for the Price 
of a ‘Four’

LIGHT BIX 
Price

$1675 : Victoria.

JAMESON & WILLIS,Ltd.
The Service Garage 

740 Breughton Street

Campaign Centres in South
western Part of Province

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under thle 

rente per word per Insertion

Girls’ Wash Dresses, White Hosiery,
Middies and Bklrts must he sold this 
month. Attractive Prices. Heabrook 
Young, 1421 Douglas. •••

o o o
Miss Hanmen (certf. London sps- 

ctaltst). 16 years' experience In treat
ment of auptrfluou* hair and mol.-»».
Absolute cure guaranteed ; 22 Winch
Bldg. •••

.. ° o o
Money-Saving Opportunities at the Huron" 

big used car an)*-, next to thn Do
minion Theatre, Yates Street, Cartier 
Bros, and Rennieeervice. • ••

________ :__:____ 5> o o___________j___
Figure Drawing and Painting 

Classe*: Saturdays. 6.30 to 11.30. 
Mondays, 7.S0 to 9.30. Will Mene- 
law*. Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank 
Building. •••

o o o
Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, is tem

porarily conducting her business on 
top floor, Woolworth Building. Built*
202. Pohne 6669. __ __ •••

O o O
Schaper & Creighton, men's and 

ladles* tailors, suite 104. Woolworth 
Bldg., ‘phone 2382. New arrivals of 
Spring suitings, nil kind* of re
modelling. alteration, pressing and 
cleaning. •••

O 0.0
Women’s Canadian Club.—Regular 

meeting Tuesday, June 5, 3.16 o'clock; 
Empress Hotel. Speakers—B. C. 
Nicholas, H. D. Twlgg. Mrs. Schofield 
and others. Mrs. R. G. Morrison 
soloist.

o o o
Liberal Woman’s Forum regular 

meeting Friday, June 8. Uberal 
headquarters 3 p. m 
A. M. Manson.

! Toronto, June 2.—Election month 
1 fn Ontario opens with the battle for 
I power being carried into the populous 
, and prosperous peninsula of South
western Ontario. In this section of 

: the province every county has two or 
three and some of them have four 

| seats In the Legislature. Undoubt
edly the casualties will be heavy 

! and the return from these ridings 
I must bulk decisively In determining 
' the issue of the present campaign 
I for the election of the Sixteenth 

Legislature of Ontario.
Liberals.

Wellington Hay, Liberal leader, 
and other stalwarts of his party have 
already done some preliminary cam
paigning In Southwestern Ontario 
and the leader will return to that 
district after hie present tour In the

Farmer Party.
Premier Unit and other leader» 

of the United Farmers of Ontario 
will make an intensive campaign In 
Southwestern Ontario n«*xt week and 
the remaining period before the elec 
tlM on June 25. Much of the sup 
port of the Farmer Government in 
the past Legislature xvaa brought 
from this section of the province.

Government supporters express 
gratification at the turn of events 
Thursday at the United Farmer 
nominating convention for South 

when W.- G. Medd was 
nominated in the place of Andrew 
Hicks, former member and Govern
ment whip, whose defection from the 
t>rury (Jwtmment and sensational 
Hp<#-« h In the legislature during the 
closing days of last session helped 
to hasten the general election.

° Conservatives.
With G. Howard Ferguson, Con

servative leader, at Sarnia, and W. 
F. Nlckle, at Owen Bound, the Con
servatives Thursday night opened 
up the speaking tour» of their lead
ers. Yesterday Mr. Ferguson spoke 
at Aylmer and 8t. Thomas ana to
day the Conservative leader Is cam
paigning In Perth County, which was 
represented In the last Legislature 
by Wellington Hay, the Liberal 
leader, for the north riding, and Hon. 
Peter Smith, the Provincial .Treas
urer In the United Farmer Govern
ment, who held the seat for South 
Perth. -

CITY'S ESTIMATES
Mayor Tells Them to Keep 

Within Votes or There Will 
Be Trouble

All Money in One Vote Gone 
Already; New System 

Checks Overspending
City Hall department heads 

were formally ^warned by Mayor 
Reginald Hayward to-day that/ 
they must not spend more money 
this year than is contained in the 
City Council’s annual budget for 
jheir individual purposes.

44 Every department head will 
be held strictly responsible for 
all expenditures and there will 
be serious trouble if anyone over
spends his appropriation without 
consulting the Council,” the Mayor 
declared after he had written to all 
department heads.

The Mayors action to-day followed 
the announcement at^ the Council’s 
meeting yesterday afternoon that one 
city department already has spent* 
one of its appropriations intended to 
cover the whole year. This appro
priation is for extra help. From now 
until the end of the year, the Mayor 
explained to-day, extra help' In this 
department will be paid out of other 
appropriations, which consequently 
must go short.

Estimates Overspent.
It was announced at yesterday's 

meeting that the City Engineer’s De
partment last year overspent its ap
propriations by $14.000. Altogether, 
as stated in these columns earlier in 
the week, last year's appropriations 
were overspent by $33.000 and these 
expenditures had to he ratified by a 
special supplementary expenditure 
by-law.

Alderman David I^eeming’s an
nouncement on these extra expendi
tures stirred the Council deeply yes
terday and strengthened the efforts 
of the aldermen who are urging the 
appointment of a business manager 
to exercise general direction over all 
city departments,

City officials explained to-day that 
under the new accounting systenp 
Installed at the beginning of this 
year by City Auditor lsmay, it is 
possible for the Council ta see at a 
glance. Just how much Is left In all 
departmental appropriations at any 
time in.the year. No expenditures 
in excess of appropriations can be 
passed, it was explained. Thus there 
is no chance of overspending any 
vote this year.

Dewar Amaxed.
Council member* said to-day that 

the fact remained that last year's 
appropriations were overspent. At 
yesterday’s meeting Alderman Robert 
Dewar, Chairman of the Works Com
mittee of I ant year, appeared amyed 
at tho statement that the Enginwr’s 
Department had overspent Its ap 
prupriallons by $14,090. He had 
been led to believe alt along, he said, 
that the deportment whs keeping 
within ite estimates City Engineer 
F. M. Preston explained to-day that 
the works department haw overspent 
its estimate for years, but under the 
r\ew auditing system this will not 
occur, he said to-day.

Alderman Bangster said yesterday 
that when he was on the Finance 
Committee two years ago the com
mittee always had before it a book 
in which the standing of all appro
priations was recorded. Alderman 
Woodward replied thif~he had never 
seen this book although he had been 
chairman of the Finance Committee.

Fire Insurance companies in British 
Columbia will now contribute to the 
Provincial Fire insurance Department 
under J. P. Dougherty, one-third of one 
per cent, of their annual premium in
come, it was announced at the Parlia
ment buildings to-day, following the 
passage of an Order-tn-Council bringing 
Into effect the provisions of the Fire 
Marshal Act.
The money collected Will be used in 

the expenses of administering the Fire 
Insurance Department and carrying on 
fire prevention work so as to cut the 
enormous annual loss In this Province 
from fire.

The levy for these purposes was pro
posed voluntarily by the fire insurance

MANY MEN BATTLING NOW 
AGAINST FIRES IN ON
TARIO FORESTS

(Continued from page 1.1
North Bay,' but not of serious pro-

Attorney-fOeneral Manson to-day 
pardoned William Kemp, a soldier 
who had been overseas, who was 
sentenced several days ago In Van- 
1‘oaver for eeWng-* beer. If- was 
found that Kemp was welling In 
sergeants1 club and that he had to 
do this selling as a Soldier in obe
dience to the orders of his superior 
officers.

The Attorney-General's pardon was 
granted on the recommendations of 
the presiding magistrate and the 
Crown attorney in Vancouver.

The Attorney-General to-day ap
pointed P. J. Gougtn. of Cran^rook, 
as liquor vendor at Kimberley and 
rescinded the appointment of H. B 
Gainer aa Justice of the Peace.

PAPERS PROTEST 
SEARCHH

Two or Three London Jour
nals Oppose Pocahontas 

Exhumations

Vancouver, June 2.—Judgment In
volving mineral properties in the 
Whitewater district under contract 
of lâlé for $250.000 haw been deliver
ed by Chief Justice Hunter. The 
court holds that James Armes, Van
couver, Is entitled to a half Interest 
In the Stone* and Messena groups of 
claims on Cascade Creek staked by 
Henry Schwartz and Joseph Russell 
of Lillooet. Armes sued to enforce 
a grubstaking agreement against the 
two prospectors.

In a nine-page judgment the Chief 
Justice make* a finding of fraud 
against Russell and Schwarts, who, 
he says, made use of information 
obtained while under the grubstaking 
obligation to go in at a later date 
an<! stake the properties in question.

The Chief Justice" finds that the 
grubstaking agreement expired in 
uctober. 1111. and that the Stone 
group was staked in the following 
April and the Messena group In the 
following July. Harold Armes, eon 
of the plaintiff, accompanied the 
two prospectors in their Autumn 
Id*»...end the Chief Jusîlçj». accepts, 
his statement that Russell and 
Bchwarta visited Cascade Creek on 
that trip and made no report on 
anything found there.

The Messena group, located in 
July, was the principal subject of 
the suit, a* Schwartz and Russell 
had effected a sale of the property 
to the Whitewater Gold Company for 
$250.000.

Forty Ward 2 Saanich residents 
last night, at Toimle School, went on 
record as being opposed to the in 
wtitution of a charge for water meters 
In Saanich. Reeve Watson con
sidered a charge would be good 
business, as the system faced a de 
flelt for the present year and was In 
need of money for profit-making 
extension*. Councillors Kimpson and 
Macnlcol also spoke, opposing any 
charge on lines adopted on Monday 
at Tllllcum. J McN. Patterson pre
sided. the discussions lasting two

portions.
Them was a heavy west wind all 

day Friday, but it was calm 
night. Local showers at many point» 
were reported.

In Gatineau District.
Ottawa, June 3.—The Gatineau 

hills are ablaze with numerous bush 
Ares, sôme of them extending over 
ten equare miles and doing thou
sands of dollars of damage.

With a steady south wlpd, the Are 
fighters yesterday found It practical
ly impossible to stop the onrush of 
the flames, and in moat places con
centrated their efforts in preventing 
the fin» from destroying tho small 
communities and villages lying In its 
path.

The ajnoke. blown south, hung like 
a pail over pttaxva all yesterday, and 
totally eclipsed the sun a full half- 
hour before its time of setting. Street 
lights had to be turned on at 7 
o'clock.

From what can be ascertained, the 
fires are raging north of Maniwaki a» 
far east as Mont Laurier on the 
Lievre Rlx'er and as far south as Al
cove, although small bush fires are 
reported at Buckingham and Cas
cades. <

Pumps Used.
Sudbury, Juno 2.—In the forest 

fire area In thle part of Ontario 
every available ranger is on the job 
ànd the railways are co-openftlng In 
every manner, many extra gangs be
ing out fire fighting lohg the lines. 

fTpn new pumps arrived this week 
and are all In use.

The forestry service aeroplanes 
have not been used, owing Ip the 
thick pall of smoke which now hov
ers over the entire north country. 
Their chief use is in spotting fires 
in their inception or, after conflagra
tions, to spot small fires starting up 
again.

Heavy Smoke. __l
Smoke hang* heavily over North 

Bay and Sudbury. The fires were 
scattered and the majority of them 
of but a few acres in extent, but- the 
high wind yesterday spread these 
considerably.

Nothing but the highest praise Is 
expressed for the work of the for
estry department in coping with tho 
fires, and every- resource Is being 
strained .to the utmost. Esquipment 
is of the beet, and the rangers are 
well organized and working at 
strategic points.

Gang Sent to Scene 
Port Arthur, Ont., June 2.—A for

est fire broke out at four o’ch>ck Fri
day afternoon at Coughlin, about 
forty miles east of this city on the 
Canadian National "and Canadian Pa
cific main lines. An emergency call- 
for help was received in Port Arthur 
at 7 pm. and men were rushed there 
with ail possible haste

At Atikokan. west of this city on 
the Canadian National main line, fires 
have been burning all round for the 
past two weeks, and It is longer than 
that since rath ha* fallen in any 
quantity. On either side of the tracks 
the fire is burning on a front of a 
mile or more, but is principally in 
slashings. ■

Fire» were reported early Friday 
afternoon on the Nlpigeon Reserve, 
but this report was denied in later 
information.

Planes Ueëd i
Two hydroaeroplanes are working 

»put of Macniarmid. whiqh ts located 
on the shore of Lake Nlpigeon. The 
area was being patrolled by a single 
machine up to Thursday, when an 
additional plane arrived from Toron
to. The machine» are being used for 
spotting purposf-s. Fire-fighting equip
ment has been placed at convenient 
pointe,-to be picked up and trans
ported wherevet- required.

On Cut-Over Land 
Forest Supervisor Legrls, who was 

in Port Arthur lent night, told tho 
Canadian Press that, contrary to the 
»en<»al belief, there wae not a i;rea'. 
deal of heavy timber damage mi far. 
a* the fires were confined to cut
over territories and areas which 
contained little wood of valuu,

"I must condemn very strongly the 
practice of settlers in wetting out 
fires for clearing purposes, particu
larly at this time of the year,” be 
said. 'It is a most dangerous prac 
tics. It ha* already cost the Govern
ment thousands of dollars beside* the 
nerve-wracking work of fire-fighters 
who are summoned to the biasing 
areas. More care must be exercised.

Mr. Legrls would not estimate the 
probable fire loss In forests this year.

sea is apparently very much In need 
of rain. While the forest fires in 
some parts of the north country ap
pear to be fairly well under control, 
fresh fires have broken out at other 
points, endangering lives and homes 
of settlers and doing heavy damage 
to timber reserve*.. Not only ln 
North-western Ontario, hut In the 
Gatineau Hllla country and in 
em Quebec, are fires reported.

In nldpr Ontario and Quebec the 
farmers desire rain. Fields a ré w ell 
seeded and the Fall wheat looks good, 
but there are appearances of parched 
lands at many points, and tho mois
ture is much required for oats and 
root crops.

Hot and Clear.
After a few drops of rain at Sud

bury’ during the night, the weather 
was hot and clear to-day.

Windsor appeared Ini for a hot day, 
with the temperature already at 83. 
Chatham had rain, but the other 
Western Ontario towha reported 
bright sunshine.

Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal 
have- dry hot weather with bright 
sunshine.1

CANADA HOLDS n 
BIG INTEREST FOR 

,S.

SINGLE MEN BLAMED 
-FOR LOW BIRTH RATE
Too Many Floating Bachelors 

Here for B. C. to Have 
Many Babies

banks are very generally act ip* aa 
trustees for holders of debeniuréfe on 
downtown blocks, a service which 
often gives the builder a better rate, 
while the inventor prefers a real es
tate mortgage of thle type which ia 
being closely watched by an Institu- 

u-cùetvnied to such transaction*. 
“Of course there is a smaller mar
gin of absolute safety in such in
vestment*. but they appeel to the 
small investor, who wants the maxi
mum return with reasonable safety 
and likes to be Able to see the se
curity at the back of hia loan.” 

Praia* for Canadian Law.
Mr Backus was outspoken In op

position to exemption from taxation 
of tb<e bond Issue* of municipal gov-

Hritiah t'olumfci. has great in- I8***»- c»“«*

Columbia Big Invest
it Field Says M. F. 

Backus

Blfth-rate In British Columbia for 
the whole year 1932 wa* 21-64 per 
thousand, according to figures Just 
compiled by the vital statistics 
branch tinder the Hon. J. D. Mac- 
Lean, Provincial Secretary.

The rate for 1921 wa» 22 9 a per 
thousand. In the 1919-20 period It 
dropped down to 16.87. B. C." Is 
credited with having the lowest" 
birthrate ln the British Empire 

"We,have a large floating popula
tion, much more so than Manitoba.” 
Dr MacLenn explained, in connec
tion With the showing of Manitotui 
With a birthrate of 30.3 per thou-' 
sand. "We have all the. miners slid 
lumbermen working In scattered 
camp* over the province and as a 
clans they «re unmarried. We also 
have our seaport* here and seaport 
towns have a large floating unat
tached population. Manitoba being 
largely agricultural has a greater 
proportion of settled and married 
men.”

The large number of Chinese. Jap
anese and Hindus here also affects 
the rate, pulling it down, as the 
wives of most of fheue men are 
barred by the Immigration law* 

Figures compiled at the Health 
I Apartment show that ln ten years 
the rate of Japanese births In B. C. 
haw Increased 3,915 per rent.

During the sum** period the num
ber of Chine*** registrations has in
creased 171.92 per cent.

ANNUITIES FOR TWO 
CONSTABLES' WIDOWS

vest mont attractions for the 
capitaliats of Washington State 
generally ami Seattle in partic
ular, according to >1. K. Bavkua,
President of the National Bank 
of Commerce of Seattle, a dele 
gate to the Washington State 
Hankers’ Convention which 
clones to-day 1 at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mr, Backu. Is the President of th.
Seattle ttearing House Aeerw-Iatlon 
a n.l Lai an c ,t the banking fraternity 
of the Bound Metropolis and yester- 
day gave The Times a summary of 
his vast knowledge of financial con
ditions now prevailing.

Active Timber Funds.
"In tbe course of many years of 

development of her lumber resource*, 
largely owned by residents within 
the Stpte. Washington has converted 
large- jiectlon* of her forests into 
fertile**" farm) and* and other mor** 
liquid assets, and It -is from thie 
timber resource that much of tbe ln
vestment money now available has leUonsl amendment I» 
originated,” he said. British Co
lumbia's forest lands, magnificent 
territories, have naturally been an 
attraction to owners of that type of 
surplus earnings, and aa a repwlt 
large investments have been made 
by our people ift this Province,, in
vestments of activity, not generally 
In timber held for speculative.profUs. 
hut in mills active.)- operated" Id si-.

«... l jrn dividends and give employment 
•ratiered to large' numbers of wage earners 

within the Province. 80 our savings 
benefit. >ou tfhlle your development 
is profitable to us.'* said the finan
cier with eansfaajbm.

City. port, school and local Improve
ment districts can be and are all ex
istent in tbe same area. All can in
dependently. and do frequently, issue 
bonds secured in the final analyst* 
upon tbe same real property. >fc 
these bonds are tax exempt, while tne 
peculiar thing la, the Federal bonds, 
save of s limited issue, are subject 
to taxation 1 prefer the Canadian 
system, where no bond save certain 
Federal issue» are given tax free 
privileges, a* the effects on, industry 
are disastrous and the encourage
ment toward» municipal extrava
gance is a menace.

"There are many cases existent 
where municipalities have undertaken 
unproductive community venture» 
with tax exempt money that was 
only available becaùsv men with 
large funds found themselves unable 
to place their money to equal ad
vantage In productive industry.

Loan to All Business.
"Men hare sold out of businrissa, 

restricted development funds, and 
taken up low Interest fliuniclpals be
cause of the tax exemption being so 
attractive to men subject to super
tax, and this loss to industry direct-, 
ly affdrts every citizen. A consti
tutional amendment is necessary to 
end this abuse, and I think it will 
ome as soon os tbe people find out 

tbe bearing cheap municipal money 
has on employment.” eaid Mr. 
Backus, who is probably more fa
miliar with the operations of this 
discrimination than apy other man 
In Washington and felt that Canada 
and British Columbia are to be con
gratulated on having no such handi
cap to Industrial progress to over-

Toronto. June 2.—All Canada, from 
the Lake of the Woods, east to the

The Northward Trend.
"In the fisheries business ((Wash

ington State baa seen the making of 
great sum» of rein vest ibis capital in 
t.ast years, but those days are now 
past, the men active in that" Interest 
bava gone far afield, and nos- draw 
their returns from large investments 
In the Alaskan canneries. That is 
not of direct interest to Brttlah Co- 
Tumble. but indirectly ie one of tbe 
contribution* towards the growing 
fund fit Inveetible capital which is 
increasingly partial towards British 
Columbian offerings of high grade 
securities.” Washington has little 
mining interest outside coal, but A 
growing, group is watching British 
Columbian mineral development with 
satisfaction and making considerable 
in estaient*

*1 think I may safely say that in 
Washington financial circles, now 
becoming greatly interested In for 
eign securities. Canada holds pnd * 
of plac-. the Provincial Issue* being 

reepec.a.".y m demand, while British
Action to Be Taken Following bon». «*«•»

as j rv 4_ - known and snapped up wheneverRogers Murders in untdno | available. I foresee a growing com
....----- i mumty of interest as between the

Toronto. June 2. — Hon. W. E. {people of Washington with invest- 
ney. Attorney-«îeneral. will brine ; ib!e funds and the people of British

err king collective financialRgi ...
before the Ontario Cabinet at once 
a reeemmendsGew from Cssemis 
sinner Victor Williams and Deputy 
Commissioner Alfred Cuddy for 
recognition of the service» of the 
late Sergeant John Frquhart. shot 
by I>eo Rogers In the discharge of 
his duties.

It is proposed that the Govern
ment grant Mrs. Frquhart an an
nuity as long as she lives or re
mains a widow.

The town of North Bay Ie expected 
to take similar act Km following the 
death of Constable Lefebvre, who 
was alao slim by Rogers.

INDIA WINS DAVIS
CUPJRIAL GAMES

Dublin. June -2. — India defeated 
Ireland at doubles In the lawn tennis 
elimination for the Davie Cup. Dr. 
A F. Fyxee and I* S. Deane won 
from ■ H. F. Scrooper and L. A. L. 
M»*Idon 0-6 6-1 8-6 4-6 •-«.

STATE NOT AIDING
PROHIBITION PLAN

Collective Underwriting.
Underwriting of larye Provincial 

Issues, occasionally mounting to mil
lions. is now a well established busi
ness in Seattle and other large Wash
ington cities, declared the expert. 
Funds are readily available from the 
large banks for such purposes. and 
the Investor» of the State are now eo 
well accustomed to British Colum
bian and other Provincial issues that 
It ha» become a simple task to place 
the bonds very widely in speedy 
fashion, the purchasers being seek
er» for good Investments of perman
ence; In some caaee accepting large 
blocks, but generally favoring mod
erate investments, of which class of 
investor there are a surprising num
ber considering the youth of Wash
ington State.

Investees* View of Building.
Mr. Backua spoke of the increase 

ln building aa a "boom." stated that

effectiveness of the Volstead Act In 
Ite present form so long as It elands 
unmodified, and served notice on all 
peace officer» of the state that they 
would be expected to ''enforce the 
Volstead Act in Its strictest letter."

The Governor*» action on the Mul- 
lan-Gage repeal measure has been 
heralded as the most momentoue 
matter affecting prohibition since 
the adoption' of the Volstead AcL 

Results ef Appeel
The Governor explained to news

paper men that the three desirable 
results srhich the repal would have

"Do away entirely with the possi
bility of double Jeopardy for viola
tion» of the laws,., enforcing the 
Eighteenth Amendment.

"Put the state in harmony with 
the recent decision by United States 
District Judge Knox, of New York 
City declaring a portion of the Vol
stead Act to be ln contravention of 
the Eighteenth Amendment. . ;

In Federal Courte.
"Violations of the Volstead Act 

will hereafter be prosecuted In the 
Federal courts. This la deetrable. as 
It will fix in the minds of offenders 
the iheught that^ the»>kave violated . 
a federal statute Intended to effect
uate an amendment to the constitu
tion of the United States rather than, 
have them harbor the thought that 
they are simply standing against 
what a great many of them may 
led to believe ie merely local reg
ulation.” or

For Presidency.
While the Governor specifically 

disclaimed any desire to make poli
tical capital out of his action, his 
friends are Jubilant, proclaiming that 
he must be considered seriously as 
the Democratic standard bearer in 
the 1924 PreeidentiaLklcctioo.

Speaker. Hon

The Saanich strawberry fields are 
nearly In readiness for the annual In
flux of picker», and the growers will 
th4» year break all records by requir
ing over a thousand helper*. MJM 
Mariait, of the Women's Branch of 
the Government Employment Bureau, 
h, now registering girl* and *omen 
The plckpre arp this year bPlng paid 
40 rente per pall or craie, with a dally 
wane at $1.50 rrvarantrnl aa the minl- 
nauin «amie* per picker.

CHERRY CROP IN 
. i OKANAGAN SHOWS

Ml INCREASE
Vernon, B. June 2.—A report on 

the cherry, apricot and peach crops 
of the Okanagan issued this morning 
by the District Horticulturist says 
present indications point to a yield 
of fine quality. Cherries show a 
slight increase, but apricot» and 
peaches."will be less than a year axo. 
The report estimate* the cherry crop 
at 104.Î50. peaches 172,300 und^aprl- 
cots 65,250 packages. Other Crops 
are doing well and have had plenty 
moisture during the past week. A 
very heavy rain fell In the Vernon 
district yesterday.

London. June 2. — Lord Curxon's 
protest against the search for the 
bones of Pocahontas at Gravesend is 
endorsed-by-two-or three of the Ixm - 
don newspaper». The Daily Mali, for 
Instance, says th«* exhumations at 
Gravesend constitute an offence 
against good taste.

The Westminster flagelle remarks 
on the Inconplsteney of affecting to 
l>e shocked over the 1‘ocahontas in
cident, in view of the exhaustive 
plundering of Tutankhamen's tomb.

A dispatch from Grave*en«T last 
night said-resentment at the action 
of Edward Gaston, American arche
ologist. and his associates in digging 
up the remains of scores Of Imdi** In 
Ht. George’s Church yard there in 
their search for the hones of Princess 
1‘ocahontas had continued unabated 
among the townspeople yesterday. 
Although Mr. Gaston hud token much 
pains to explain that no disrespect 
was Intended, the Inhabitants of 
Gravesend held indignation meetings 
and made their sentiments known to 
the church.

Mr. Gaston said, "The enterprise 
has cost me many years of effort and 
much tnoney; and I Intend to see It 
through in -spite of misguided and 
unreasoning protests."

Members of Jubilee Hospital Graduating Class Honored Last Night
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TWENTY-TWO IN 
DANCING CONTEST 

-k- IN ST. LOUIS
St. Louis. Mo.. June 2—Twenty- 

two persons, twelve men and ten 
women, wore going strong to-day In 
their attempt to break the world's 
record for continuous dancing.

"Te? tvSa iwUr

•jffiflSU
ShF*

—Photo hi Howard Chapman.

A well-defined earthquake wae 
recorded at the Gonzales Height* 
Observatory beginning 9 hour» 3$ 
minutes and 26 seconda am. June 1 

tth the maximum wave 34 minute» 
later.

The record mas distinct and con
tinued recording for four hour».

The earthquake was believed to be 
about 4.600 miles away.

Another earthquake wa* recorded 
at 12 hours 26 minutes 45 seconde 
pm. June 1. While not so pro
nounced as the first the record con
tinued for the same period.

According to F. Napier Denlaon. 
superintendent of the Gonxafcn 
Heights Meteorological observatory, 
the origin of the earthquake wae on 
the South American coast or ln

Bapco Floor 
/ Varnish

For Floors, Furniture or 
* Woodwork

Is not harmed by col* or boll- 
Ing water. Doe» not show 
scratches Stains and varnishes 
at the same time.

Paint Supply Co.
720 Yet* *L Phone 130$
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•en
need* not die from 

Malnutrition
Æ L
LJIP*ÜF4 1

ff j7$uE ^ *
Aâ J **iomiht old cktld vji
Mi'iK «M? O* Virol «A# 
thrived immediately, and mow mi 
It months weight over J> 16». 
mmd m Wry strong and mcêtv.

4

Many precious lives 
have been saved by 
Virol—many have been 
lost for the want of it. 
Give your child Virol, 
so that when the 
moment of danger 
comes he will be safe, 
instead of being “just 
too weak to pull 
through."

Virol is the proven 
food — proven to in
crease the resistance 
of the body to infec
tion — proven to con
tain the vitamins 
essential to growth 
-^proven by the sturdy 
strength of thousands 
and thousands of chil
dren who have bene
fited by Virol.

SaU '

VIROL
moocterii BOVRIL, LTD., 2725, Park Avenue, Montreal.

Leading Dealers Sell

m BRUSHES
They are Guaranteed

“The Bristles Can’t Come Out”

Adopt Measures to Keep 
French From Taking Funds

Statement Made By Vice- 
President of Reichsbank

Berlin. June 2.—The Ruhr banks 
are operating In a state of tense pre
paredness to ffuard against French 
seizure of thelV. funds, a statement 
Issued by Vice-President von Glas- 
senapp of the Tteirlisbank, reveals. 
He explains the precautionary mea
sures which were in effect at the 
Kssen bank of the Reichsbank when 
92.00^,000,00.0 marks were seized re* 
cently.

learning that a seizure might be 
attempted, the hank had installed a 
type of burglar alarm running from 
the main entrance to the interior. An 
employee- was constantly stationed at 
the entrance during 1 tanking hours to- 
set the alarm In motion the moment 
he detected anything suspicious out
side. It was arranged that when the 
alarm was sounded all the vaults 
were to be locked and the keÿs hid-

Detectives There.
On the day of the .recent seizure, 

according to von Gasnenapp, the 
watchmurtywa.« on guard as usual, hut 
the moment the bank opened in the 
morning, two French detectives in 
cl\ illan clot heir sprang through the 
doorway and overpowered the guard 
before he could give the alarm. lb# 
this time a number of persons haW 
entered the bank, among them live 
Frenchmen, who held ‘ up t he bank 
employees at the stolnt of revolvers. 
TWev^TUT-n-pToreedett TOc«mpTe rrrfie 
seizure.

Von « llassenaup s, statement re
veals that the ntuhr payrolls for a 
period of ten day* now amount to 
102,00(1.0<k),0<mi marks, those fur Essen 
alone being $50.000.000,000.

Alluding to the French raid on the 
Essen branch of the Reichsbank, von 
G la ssenapp-say s that the total thus 
appropriated from Hthe various 
branches of the Reichsbank exceeds 
127.000,000.000 marks.

CHINESE SERVANT
Miss Lucy Aldrich Given Back 

Gems After Suchow 
Holdup

Tientsin, June 2. — The faithful
ness of a Chinese servant was res- 
lM>^iblc for the recovery Of the Jew
els of Mis^ Lucy Aldrich, sister-in- 
law of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., after 
the gems were lost following the 
holdup of the express £rain by the 
Suchow bftpdits. it was announced 
to-day by the offices here of the 
Standard Oil Company of New York.

Miss Aldrich, captured by the ban
dits and later released, hid het* Jew 
els, consisting of family heirleoms, 
oil a hillside near the scene oF the 
holdup. Employees of the Standard 
OU Company searched the vicinity 
for dhys. but were unable to lecate 
the valuables.

The oil company employees finally 
abandoned the search, leaving only 
an old Chinese servant roaming the 
hillside. This servant refused to 
give up. declaring he wrtuld find the 
gems sooner or later. The servant at 
length came to a large boulder. He 
sat down, looked around and found 
the missing Jewels. The gems were 
immediately sent to Miss Aldrich and 
the servant was amply rewarded.

FUNERAL

FREDERICK E. BROOKS
DIED IlfCAUFORNIA

Berkeley. Cal’. June 2.—Frederick 
Emerson Brook*. California poet and 
writer, died suddenly at his hoipe 
here yesterday, lie waa bom in New 
York ta 1IM._____________________|

TKE!

Decision in Case of Men Who 
Encroached on Scottish 

Estate
London, June 2.—The matter of the 

six crofters of the Island of Skye, 
ex-serviCe men who recently were 
sentenced to prison for two months 
for contempt of court in disobeying 
an order restraining them from enr 
crouching on an estate of Straith- 
ard, was given consideration by the 
Hoard of Agriculture. Captain W. E. 
Elliott announced in the Communs 
yesterday, in answer to a question. 
If the men made satisfactory -repre- 

______ _ I tentations to thfr court, he said, the

Say Turkey Should Not Have 
Territory: Want Aegean 

Outlet
Sofia. June 2.—The yielding of the 

Karagatch territory near Adrianpole 
to the Turks by the Greeks, recently 
announced from Lausanne as a set -

the trrnrmnmpy "prflhiAtTT
is arousing keen discontent in Bul
garia, as it was through this region 
that Bulgaria counted upon getting 
the long demanded outlet to the

The Bulgarian Cabinet, 
stand oo the Treaty of Neuilly.which 
was signed after the Great War, dc.- 
cided yesterday to instruct the Bul
garian delegate at Lausanne to In
form the peace conference there that 
the Greeo-Turk accord could in no 
way change the Bulgarian point of 
view regarding the Bulgarian outlet 
to the Aegean, and that Bulgaria 
wou d only accept an outlet through 
autonomous or Bulgarian territory. .

arose, the proprietor of the estate 
having shown a friendly spirit to-j 
ward them and having no object ion 
to their reaping the crops they plant
ed on the raided land.

Captain Elliott also announced that 
an offer would he made for next year 
of small holdings in the Island of 

for■ three ttiwii. He emptiss1r.ei1“
the fact that the Government desired 
to press on with the small holdings 
scheme "In Scotland under, the Board 
of Agriculture, but he said that what 
was being done in, this particular 

not be taken as a pre
supposing that email 

holdings could l»e obtained by the 
raiding of land, as had been done by 
these six crofters.

SENATE ADJOURNED.

Ottawa, June 2 —After n brief sit
ting yesterday during which one 
Divorce Bill was dealt with, the Sen
ate adjourned until the evening of 
June 12..

Murdered Policeman’s Mem
ory Honored: Leo Rogers 

Funeral in North Bay
Toronto, June 2,—Federal, Provin

cial and Toronto city police yester
day united with a great number of 
citizeni tn paying tribute to the mem
ory of Sergeant John Vrquhart. Pro
vincial police officer, shot to death by 
Leo Rogers during the chase for that 
fugitive in the North Bay region. The 
funeral was h£td in the afternoon.

Rogers'» Funeral.
North Bay. Ont.. June 2.—The body 

of Leo Rog.-rs, fdiiyer of two police
men during the two week* he was a 
fugitive from- juatice, was burled 
yesterday afternoon in unconse- 

- -«rated-ground next to1 the Catholic 
cemetery. A Protestant youth, ,at 
the r*-.iue-*t of the family, read 
the Catholic funeral service over 
the body of the man who was 
brought down by bullets from the 
rifles of a Provincial police posse on 
Wednesday night last.

Approximately 20o people crowded 
around the Rogers’» house and filled 
the parlor where the body lay. Floral 
tributes comprised a wreath from 
Rogers's mother and father, one from 
his ststcr and another from a family 
nam-d Aird.

Six youths picked at random from 
among the crowd by John Brown, 
local i'hildren’s Aid officer, whose 
sef^ices were sought .by the family, 
followed the casket from the housd, 
and the procession moved down a 
t>>cky p;tth to wttere the hearse stood. 
The funeral cortege wound up Main 
Ht reel toward the Catholic cemetery. 
At a street intersection stood chief of 
Police Moreby. lie who had -hunted 
the ex-convié^,for two weeks, stood 
at attention and removed hie hat as 
the hearse went by.

. . case must»k|n« u« „d,nt for

INCREASE INGOAST
LUMBER IS PREDICTED

Eugene, ore.. June 2.--Cojonel Wil 
linm R. Greeley. Chief Forester of the 
United States, visting here, predicted 
that the lumber business in Oregon 
and Washington will be ten times as 
great in ten years from now as at 
present, due to the rapidly diminish 
ing timber in the East and Middle 
West.

The chief Forester is on a tour of 
the National Forests of the coast. He 
went to Oak Ridge yesterday and in 
spec ted a tract of «S5.000.000 feet of 
fir timber which the Forest ÇefVifce 
is offering for sale.

^ ■

Most Satisfying Corn Flakes
The things other corn flakes have failed to give you 
are found in Post Toasties—full-bodied, high food 
value, crisper, more real flavor and more satisfaction.
In the great corn belt where the real flavor of corn 
is known, Post Toasties are the largest selling corn 
flakes. Try a package and you will realize why.
2 packages 25c.

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED 
He*d Office: Toronto Factory: Windsor

Post Toast
te There9s a Reason”

MADE IN CANADA

E!
MANSONLElTER

Attorney-General Wired ‘Let 
Her Go’ When Asked About 

Making It Public
Wrathful Expletives Pour Out 

at Suggestion of Money 
Debauching Senate

Government Leader Shocked, 
But Supports Principle of 

: Liquor Monopoly Bill
' Ottawa, June 2.—The Senate had a 
lively time when It had before it the 
nmendWnts to the Canada Temper
ance Act to give province* complete 
control over liquor imports and the 
letter from Attorney-General Man- 
eon of.British Columbia 4n connection 
with it.

The Manson letter was read by Sen 
ator Dandurand, Government leader, 
who moved the second reading of the 
bill. Second reading Was refused, 
however, by a vote of forty-six to 
twenty-four. It wa* a straight party 
vote except that Senator Prowse. 
Liberal, voted with the Conservatives 
OJid Senator Turlff, Progressive. with 
the Liberals.

l«ast week, when the Speaker of 
the Senate referred to n letter writ
ten to a late member of thç Govern- 
menti now Mr. Justice McKçnzle, in 
eonnerffon with the Temperance Act 
amendment, he touched lightly on 
some passages In that letter which 
so excited the curiosity of the Senate 
that they demanded the whole docu
ment before they Would go on with 
the second1 reading of the ifieasure.

Senators Angry 
Hon. Mr. I>andurand was a little 

doubtful whether he should produce 
It. He had read It, and honorable 
member* had not. and he had a 
shrewd suspicion what would happen 
when it was read to them"in it* en
tirety., . On Wednesday lie gave way 
to their persistence and the listeners 
heard mighty little that pleased them.

Mr. Manson wrote at great length, 
and th^re was 'something to enrage 
the Senate in almost every line.

Hon. Mr. imndqmnd related how he 
had wired the Attorney-General of 
British Columbia as to what |ge should 

"tto about the* letter, and-Mr. Manson 
had rashly replied, "Let her go." The 
passages to which thd Senate took 
particular umbrage were those in 
which it was stated that there was a 
l*owferful lobby being carried on by 
Liberals against the hill, and money 
would be used to debauch the' penate 
(chorus of wrathful expletives).

Senator Lougheed arose at thd 
point to ‘turner! that the leader "of the 
Senate should have resented this 
language, as the letter was a falsifi
cation of facts from beginning to end.

Leader la Shocked 
“A lobby will b<* in the hands of 

conspicuous federal Liberals." went 
on the reader serenely. ''I«urge sums 
of money will he available, and there 
will be tug contributions for the cam- 
paisn fund* of all part tes. You de
pend for ÿôùr continuance in office 
on tin- success of ttie Liberal Party 
in the provincial field* and the con
trol of the provincial Liberal Gov
ernments. Tf the Liberal Govern
ment in" British Columbia is -to he 
maintained in ofllM It must maintain 
Its good name, which at no point is 
so yu In viable as. An cunnecUuD with, 
the liquor traffic.

"It is extremely important that thi* 
legislation be passed'. The Conserva
tives will likely split on it. Nothing 
will suit them better than to see us 
split. Mr. Ladner will speak on be
half of the bill. pQlitic&liy. It will be 
taking an extremely wise course to 
pass this bill."'

Mr. Dandurand. in commenting on 
this, said he was shocked by the 
statement that large sums of money 
would be spent. He said in hi* twen
ty-five years in the Senate he had 
never bad a suspicion that any inem 
her of that Chamber could he influ 
meed by anything but arguments ap 
pealing to reason.

Ho thought Mr. Manson had m 
idea that the letter would ever -be 
made public and was only trying to 
make his case as. strong as |>o*s!bl*. 
He then went on to plead at great 
length for the bill, casting aside the 
indiscretions of the Attorney-General 

Barnard Leads Attack 
Senator Barnard, of Victoria, led 

the attack on the bill. He congratu
lated Senator Dandurand on the way 
he had advocated a case with which 
he was not in sympathy, a charge 
which the senator rose and denied 
Regarding the letter of Mr. Manson, 
Senator Barnard said Senator Dan
durand had attempted to give him 
absolution for his statements, which 
were a serious reflection on the honor 
of the Sepate. He need not have 
worried to do so. as Mr. Manson had 
taken a somewhat contemptible way 
of making it public. The senator had 
heard there was a copy of this letter 
in the office of The Citizen here and 
he now felt sure this was correct. It 
was sent down with the idea that the 
charges it contained should be made 
public here. He then read from The 
Citizen an article which said the li
quor people would uae money to stop 
the passage of the bill. The letter 
would give the Senate an idea of 
the kind of man Mr. Manson was. The 
act now was very different from what 
it had been .originally. As it now 
stands the export houses are cut-out. 
He did not think Mr. Manson would 
like this, as what he wanted Was fo 
get absolute control of those ware
houses.

Plebiscite Urged
Hla objections to the measure, he 

■iiid, were the same as last year. He 
maintained that in the new act the 
right to Import was still Recognised 
njid British Columbia put a duty on 
liquor Imported by private Individu
als. If the Province had voted for ab
solut# prohibition this Parliament 
would not take it away without a 
plebiscites If this act became law 
there should be n provision that it 
should become operative only In any 
province which adopted it by plebis
cite. -

Monopoly, he said, was not desira
ble In tho hands of anyone. He read 
prices of liquor in British Columbia 
and Ontario to show that prices had 
been very much higher In the former 
province for the same class of liquôr, 
Instead of- coming down hère, Mr, 
Manson should have tried what he. 
could havp done in thc-way of regula
tion at home. ^

For Bodtloggers 
Nonq of the export house*. Senator 

Barnard went on, could do a legal 
trade, a* the onVy markct they had 
was In the United States or Alberta, 
but they were all-being kept up by 
the consent of Mr. Manson. They 
could not do any export business

through Victoria or Vancouver, as 
the local freight rates w’ere higher 
than the rates from Montreal. They 
were for- nothing but bootleggers.

«'One would think that Mr. Manson’s 
heart- was bleeding for Alberta and 
the United States. He says they have 
no apower tt> refuse these expert 
houses licenses. He makes his fight 
on the question of liqiior export ware
houses and touches lightly on Impor
tation by private individuals."

Senator BarnardV quoted instances 
to prove that many of the houses 
were established with the consent of 
the Attorney -General of British Co
lumbia, who had actually granted li
censes for Greenwood and elsewhere 
in the Spring of this year. These 
were very good strategic pointy for 
the bootleggers’ business. He chal
lenged this Government or Mr. Man- 
son to show that they had ever re
fused one of these licenses. If the 
latter was sincere he would at least 
have tried to test the matter, which 
he had never done.

Granting Licensee
On resuming the debate in the 

evening Senator Barnard returned to 
the Attack, discussing >Mr. Manson’s 
statement regarding toe Influencing 
of members of this Parliament. This 
the senator characterised as a sam
ple of unjxaralleled mendacity. As 
for the Attorney-General’s own state
ment, Senator Barnard went pn to 
show that licenses were grant- d A* 
Fernle and Grand Forks after he 
came into office, ahd one in Green
wood, 360 miles from 0the coast, 
where the only export business was 
to the State of Washington. His 
Statement and that of the custom* 
department as to the number of ex
port houses were wholly at variance. 
No one wanted this bill In the Prov
ince of British Columbia except the 
Attorney-General and his associates 
in the Provincial Government. The 
p.eople who va ruled the existing Li
quor Act did not want it. Th* V 
wanted an increase In the liberty -of 
sale rather than further restrictions.

Benatpr Barnard read ;• statement 
from the Provincial Prohibition Asso
ciation vi y ing they could not take 
Any part in assisting the Government 
sale or. monopoly. If such legislation 
were contemplated, it asks that it be 
extended to provincial prohibition. 
He read a letter from Rev. Ben Spence 
saying that the Dominion Govern
ment’s proposal to give the British 
Columbia Government a monopoly 
was a financial one.

Chance to Apologize 
"It is not up to us to help' thb Gov

ernments of British Columbia, and- 
Vue bee in this matte.r," the senator 
went on. In view of the fact that the 
prohibitionists, the moderationists 
and. he would add, the Conservatives 
in the Province were all opposed to 
the legislation he was - content to 
leave it to' thÇ Judgment of Jhe House 
v i.' th< r this comroi should be glvan 
to a man who hthl made 'such state
ments as Mr. Manson had made.

Senator Lougheed then moved an 
amendment that the bill be not read 
n second time, but this be postponed 
until after the Attorney-General of 
British Columbia establishes tfie seri
ous imputations against the mem
bers of the* Senate and Houso of 
Commons contaihed in his letter of 
January 16. or until he withdrew 
raid charges and apologized there
for. 1 The contents of this resolution 
could be communicated to Mr. Man-

Curing an Evil
After Senator Pardee had said he 

thought it would be Infra dig to pay 
any attention to Mr. Manson and 
Senator Lynch Staunton had said if 
the Senate did not -publicly resent the 
Nffrtemems toe ptritoe- wmrtd - ngt-re 
thpt.it had been jmrehased to opixme 
the legislation, Senator Dandurand 
said Jhe point was that the letter was 
to the Brtkitpr i Q entra I and referred 
to the House of Commons and was 
only in part a public document and in 
part a private letter to a political 
friend, if there was fifty per cent, of 
good -in the bill it was their duty to 
let it go to the committee.

’ We are facing the question," he 
said, "whether we shall refuse to 
cure what every member admlta to 
be an evil or whether w*» shall listen 
to a, man who has been talking through 
his hat. It is our duty to legislate 
for the good of this country, treating 
with contempt thèse expressions."

Sir Gèofgc? Foster, while deprecat
ing strongly the attitude of the At
torney-General of British Columbia, 
said if they postponed the bill until 
the charges were sustained or an 
apology received, the probability was 
that the bill would not be considered 
at all this year.

"Is 14 hot the better part," he asked, 
"to go on with our duty with this 
bill and take other men ns open to vs 
to repel this insult and bring to 
book the man who would Insult us? 
What will we do if Mr. Manson takes 
no notice of us?"

Senator Lyftvh Staunton propqsed 
that the amendment of .Senator 
Lougheed be further amended ro is 
to give Mr. Munedn a chance to avail 
himself of the chance to "come 
down." but the whole question was 
finally postponed for further consid
ération. It can come up again on 
motion to place the bill on the order

NEW LOAN FOR
RECONSTRUCTION IN 

FRANCE PLANNED
Paris, June 2.-2-The fall of the 

French franc on the exchange market 
Is attrltbuted to the prospect of the 
early Issue by the Government of 
another loan to continue reconstruc
tion in the devastated areas, accord
ing to Bourse reports.

INDEMNITY BILL
APPROVED IN BRITAIN

London, June 2.—The House of 
Commons yesterday passed the third 
reading of the Indemnity Bill framed 
for the protection of Home Secretary' 
Bridgeman In tho cases brought 
against him by Art O’Brien and 
other* deported to Ireland in the 
March raids. —

A hew clause tuid amendments of 
a restrictive character embodying 
concessions by the'Government w'ere 
added to the measure.

I ENT STREET

kTtnCaU Since March 
Reduce Ddt$7,116,000

(Automotive Iadùstries)
The showing being made by 

the Willys-Overland Co. was^ 
indicated at the annual meet
ing of stockholders at Toledo, 
when it was reported that since 
March 31 two payments have 
been made, «reducing the out
standing bonded indebtedness 
from $14,059,000 to $6,943j00Q.

:>

June Sale of Hand-Made 

White Voile Blouses 

Monday at $2.50
, Sizes 34 to 44

A noteworthy offering Monday of 5 Dozen 
Dainty Hand-Made Voile Blouses marked 
to sell at the low price of $2.50—Made 
with the popular,Tuxedo collar and long 
sleeves. Several smart styles to select from 
in sizes 34 to 44. Fine quality and very 
unusual value Monday at................ $2.50

Attend the .Tunc Sale of

UNDERMUSLINS
Here Monday

The Values Offered Are Very Attractive

BARGAIN SALE OF

FURNITURE
CARPETS, ETC.

Still on at the Better Value Store.» Genuine Bargains 
await you. Come'and see how you can save money on your 
ptirehases of Furniture for yie borne. ,

120 OOUGhAS Sir E BETTER VALUE
UMITCO.

Appropriation of $330,000
Miade By Commons

Ottawa, June 2.—An appropriation 
of $330,000 for survey a and investiga
tion of water and waterpower re
sources was approved by UK* House 
last evening, after various speakers 
had emphasized the importance of 
the Government taking steps to safe
guard Canada’s waterpower for the 
possible electrification of the Cana
dian National Railways in the future.

K. J. Garland. Progressive, Bow 
River, warned the Government that 
it must safeguard waterpower sites, 
or it would find them all gone into 
the hands of private interests. It 
was anticipated that some day it 
would be possible to electrify the 
national railways, and for this reason 
the safeguarding of the waterpower 
resources was of great importance^ 

Coal and Oil.
Robert Gardiner, Progressive. Medi

cine Hat. reminded the Minister of 
the damage already done by specula
tion in natural resources. There was 
over-development of coal leases in 
the West, and there were five tgoes 
as many coal mines open as v.ero 
needed, he said.. As a result of thia, 
Drumheller coal row cost $7.76 a 
ton, a\hlle formerly ft had been ob
tained at $4.74 to $5.25. In the Fort 
Norman oilfield, he said, an Edmon
ton citizen had staked a claim at a 
cost of $5,000, and ii\ two months had 
sold the claim for $310,000. The same 
evil was also observable In graalng 
leases, he declared.

Mr. Gardiner urged the Minister to 
make certain that all leases. Includ
ing waterpower leases, were issued 
only to users.

NO REDUCTION IN DUTY.

Washington, June 2,—President 
Harding will not consider a modifi
cation of the tariff rate* on sugar aa 
a means, of bringing down the price 
of that commodity, it was stated to
day at the White House.

BORDER RECLAMATION 
WORK NOT PLANNED

Ottawa, June 2.—Development of 
an area lying half in the Province 
of British Columbia and half In the 
State of Idaho was referred to In the 
House last night during discussion 
of a vote of $129.000 for the reclama
tion of Dominion lands by drainage^

L. W. Humphreys. ITogresslvet 
Kootenay West, said this waa a mat
ter for international negotiation, and 
both the Province and the State were 
delaying the work of development on 
account of these negotiations. What 
progress waa being made? he asked.

Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of 
the Interior, epld there waa no rec
ord of such negotiations In the De
partments-------——----------------- —----------- -

B.C. Products 
Week

British Columbia 
have set this week aside as a time 
of special demonstration te eg 
public of the many goods mad- 
our Province. We are glad to k 
that our product—Pacific Mill 
recognised as the highest 
put up in Canada, and alao t 
that B. C.-made Jams

All things being 
B. C. products your i 
it keeps money here te <

Pacific Milk Cs.
DRAKE STREET
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DAILY BAND CONCERTS.

Thig community should do everything practi
cal that lies in its power to furnish the where
withal that will insure daily band concerts 
throughout the Summer months. Something like 
ten thousand dollars will be required and the City 
Council has already consented to start the fund 
with three thousand. It should not be a very 
difficult matter to raise the balance.

There is no necessity to enlarge upon the ob
vious value of entertainment of this sort. People 
who are only in the city for a few hours, even just 
between boats, cannot do anything very exciting 
in the limited time at their disposal ; but they 
would appreciate an enjoyable diversion of this 
kind. It would leave a good impression and con
tribute towards their intention to pay another visit 
to Victoria and stay longer. None the less would 
be the pleasure that our own citizens would derive 
from such an innovation.

It can be taken for granted that the people of 
the community are realizing more than ever that 
progress in any particular is made by individual 
effort. The Mavtime Frolic gave the lie to any 
suggestion that the people of the Citv/of \ ictoria 
can do nothing without assistance from municipal 
or governmental coffers. There is no doubt 
that they will recognize the manifold advantages 
•of furnishing entertainment such as that in point. 
Having done so the task of collecting the dollars 
should be comparatively simple.

J AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

hontas in a churchyard at Gravesend. Britons 
and Americans may agree with Mr. E. P. Gaston, 
who is conducting the search, that if the body of 
the Indian heroine could be found and suitably 
enshrined in the'land of her birth it would form 
another link between the two countries. But most 
people will argue that British and American 
friendship is not in.need of any seasoning from 
the dust of the bones of the departed. In those 
cases where the exact point of interment is known 
and recorded there may he circumstances which 
would warrant the ghastly business. But such 
a hit or miss procedure as that which is proceed
ing at Gravesend is revolting to a degree. And 
unless some line shall soon be drawn no burial 
ground will be assured of its sanctity.

To the Editor:—In your t.»ue of 
May 17, wo read that Sam Guthrta, 
M.P.P., states to the Trades and La
bor Council of Victoria that no cred
ence should be placed In official re
ports of coal mine disasters, stating 
further that a concerted effort is be
ing made by the companies to catch 
miners with matches in their posses
sion and then blame the miners for 

According to statistics compiled by the Pro- the disasters.
•I ._ . f I__J.. ih. D.a..:«oo of U.iticl:

WHAT WE PAY FOR MUTTON.

vijicial Minister of Lands the Province of British 
Columbia is obliged to import 6,500,(XX) pounds of 
mutton for its dinner tables every year. Mr. Pat- 
tullo also points out that Switzerland with the 
same acreage as Vancouver Island has over 240,- 
000 head of sheep within its borders and 28 per 
cent, of its lands are absolutely waste land. Spot- 
land with only twice the acreage of Vancouver 
Island has 6,300,000 head of sheep. Ne* Zealand, 
about six times as large as Vancouver Island, 
owns 24,000,000 sheep. British Columbia pos
sesses about 50,000 sheep at the present time. 
More than ♦5,500,000 are sent out of the Province 
every year to pay for the mutton we consume. 
These arc statistics which should be considered 
by the small farmer. They ought to encourage 
the newcomer and suggest an industry to him 
from which ho could get quick returns and profit 
that would enable him to extend his activities in 
an agricultural way. Sureljr Vancouver Island 
would be an ideal part of the Province for sheep 
farming. . •

Other People’s Views
r« addressed to the Sdltor end in

tended for publication muet be short *n3
Lett oi
nded for publication------ — --------

legibly written. The longer en article the 
■hprter the. chance of ineertlon. All corn- 
munlcetlone must bear the name and ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
uuleee the owner wlehee. The publication 
or rejection of articles Is a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor. No respon
sibility le assumed by the paper tor MSS. 
submitted to the Editor.

COAL MINE DISASTERS

Kirk’s Wellington Coal
' Is

Handled Exclusively
by

WHITE LABOR

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1313 Broad St.

•»
Phone 139

GOOD BUSINESS.

Although somewhat prepared for the .result 
TïëëïÙRè the sympathetic vote is not an unknown 
element in a British election, the electorate of 
Berwick must have wondered what had hap
pened when it opened its eves to the fact that a 
Conservative, and that Conservative the wife of 
an unseated Lloyd George Liberal, had been re
turned'to represent itrin Parliament. For more 
than thirty years this Northern constituency has 
been Liberal to the core. Until the time he was 
elevated to the Peerage no less a political person
age arid statesman than Sir Edward Grey was 
it» member.

The by-eleetion which has just taken place 
was occasioned by certain irregularities found tfr 
have been committed by the agent of Captain 
Phillipaon. Ilg was eligible* for re-election but 
failed to get the nomination and his wife suc
ceeded in captivating the Government party. 
Thus has a house divided against itself turned a 
Liberal stronghold into what must at least be 
considered a Conservative victory. t For Mff. 
Phillipson was opposed by -*—-Laborite and an 
Asquithian Liberal, with the result that final re: 
turns gave, her several thousand of a "plurality 
over the combined total of her adversaries.

While this contest is the first to take place 
sinefc the advent of Mr. Baldwin to the office of 
Prime Minister it can hardly be regarded as any
thing in the nature of a return swing of the politi
cal pendulum. The issue was unique in that the 
unseated member enjoyed a good deal of local 
popularity which a charming aet,ress wife was 
able to transfer to the opposite*e*mp. At the same 
time the Ministry will welcome relief from a 
series of Important reverses.

Tourist travel promoters and those who see 
dollars and cents in the development of this 
particular industry may well point with pride to 
the business which the Victoria-Anacortes ferry 
has been able to do since it commenced operation 
last month. Three hundred and seventy cars and 
1,524 passengers were carried between May 10 and 
May 31. In other words if such business is pos
sible before the travel season has really com
menced, during a period in which the weather
man indulges various moods, what may we ex
pect during the next few months 1 There is no 
doubt about the answer—and the Victoria-Belling 
ham ferry will find itself just as busily taxed.

Mr. Guthrie's letter shows that 
though en M.P.P. and a supposed 
practical miner he either lacks the 
ability to Judge the recent expert’s 
report on the Cumberland explosion, 
or he 1» playing the old game, l.e., 
damning any and every man who 
does good If he docs not do It under 
his auspices. He says we are never 
told why great quantities of gas are 
allowed to accumulate, and why the 
men are not withdrawn. If this Is 
true It is time that he resigned from 
the House. The Journals of the House 
fall to show anything of a construc
tive nature advanced by Mr. Guthrie, 
in the place where such should be 
done, vix., on the floor of the House.-

There has not been a report turned 
In to the Mines Department in 
twenty-Ave years that so frankly and 
fearlessly placed the blame where It 
belonged. Mr. Wilkinson Is the first 
investigator of a mining disaster In 
British Columbia who has dared to 
expose the wanton disregard for hu
man life shown by those who insist 
on employing Asiatics underground in 
coal mines. This is not spasmodic 
on his part, as a review of his record 
as Chief Inspector of Mines shows his 
consistency in this regard. Is it nob 
strange that Mr. Guthrie will draw 
any old red herrirtg across the trail. 
Instead of buckling In and assisting 
to remove the yellow men from these 
mines, the only place on the continent 
where they are employed under
ground?

When Mr. Guthrie, attains to the 
position, where he has done as much 
In the interests of the coal miners as 
Mr. WllkinSon. he will be justified In 
asking for some honors at the hands 
of his fellow men.

EX-SERVICE AND EX-MINER.
Revelstoke, B.C., May 30, IMS.

Water Frontage on Book»
Harbor

Five and a half acres on water
at -West Sooke. Good land, mostly 
timbered. Picturesque elte. Good 
auto road passes property. A bar
gain at
Owner, P. O. BtnMnfa. Victoria. B.C.

COMMENTNOTE

WRONG IN PRINCIPLE.

Saddling the whole community with taxation 
charges i(i j-espect of special street widening pro
jects is a policy that cannot fairly be justified. It 
is obviously ;i* pernicious system and utterly 
wrong in principle. Nothing but ehaoS must en
sue if this course of procedure shall be continued. 
It may be a very simpleJmethod of dealing with 
the taxpayer who declares that be has gone .his 

1 limit, and will pay no more. But where, does one 
suppose the thing would end? The community 
surely does not propose to sit idly by Xnd watch 
an elementary principle in civics ruthlessly ig
nored.

Furnishing money for the provision of daily 
band concerts is an excellent community work 
and should be pushed for all it .is worth.

Sheep farming possibilities as outlined by the 
lister of Lands should be an encouragent- 

greater settlement on Vancouver Island.

Britain's Parliament is getting more of the 
feminine touch. - It nun has as members a Peeress, 
a woman who calls herself “a plain woman, 
and an actress.

MAYBLOOM
1 TEA .......J

le the Beet end Moot Economical.
Hold by Grocer* Throughout Canada

Rural Banker Tells of Results 
Attained By Persistent 

Effort
Whai happens when an Industrious 

people Invade virgin forest land, and 
refuse to move on after the trees 
have been converted Into building 
material, was well Illustrated at the 
Empress Hotel last night, when M. EL 
Callender, of the Orting State Bank, 
a delegate to -the Washington Bank-

DOUKHOBOR HEROICS.

Doukhobor heroics will not be permitted, to 
worry the-provincial Minister of Education any 
more than they are likely to cause consternation 
among the provincial police. When Peter Vere- 
gin's nephew informs Dr. MacLean that, if the 
City of Nelson compels the colony to pay fines 
for breaches of the School Act, he “will not 
guarantee that the schools'will not be burned," 
he is talking through his hat and Inviting meas
ures that may not be pleasant.

If thèse people continue to enjoy all the privi
leges of Canadian citizenship, and work overtime 
to devise plans of escape from every obligation 
which that citizenship imposes! there- should be 
no hesitation in dealing With theh^ If the ordin 
ary man breaks the law he is very promptly re
minded of certain conditions that he chtt_ either 
accept or take the consequences of refusal. It will 
not be seriously argued that the Doukhobor is a 
subject meriting special treatment and concession.

OHOULS AT ORAVESBND.

Minister of Lands should be an encouragement for 'h^îôry of’thlànttî^owwôf
leu* than *\ thousand souls.

"Orting is; not far from Tacoma, 
situate In one of*the narrow*,valleys 
running towards, Mount Rainier, atyl 
-Viren J vuynt thero, thirty year» ago: 
tree» four! sited where our retired 
fanners now -live in .a -cbmforta.btd 
town.

Persistent Effort.
When* the lumbermen’moved on. a 

slow progression which hak now car 
ried >he mills many miles "away, the 
farmer jtpd his plow took their place,. 
Then thoVlalrymen became the dom
inant faemr. he and® hts children 
have worked the. years around, and 
to-day the old fo*k live In Orting. the 
sons and grandsons operate the 
farms, and the district Is one of the 
richest In Washington, made so by 
labor through the years.

"Eçieh: month see* these clustered 
dairyXarms sending milk to Tacoma. 
BéattleXcreamerles and cbndenserlee. 
receivings regularly checks which In
variably result In a small proportion 
being saveV This Is the source from 
which our bank drkwa the funds to 
pav for scores of blocks of Canadian 
and British Columbian issues, the 
farmers of nrtlng being in the «urgre- 
eate heavy holders of your municipal

Slow and Sure.
‘•A steady business is that of the 

country banker, lopns for the pur
chase of more cows, the erection of a 
new barn or purchase of new fields, 
the collection of surpKis funds In 
small amounts from-month (to month, 
and the Intimate details of the life of 
Tom. Dick and Harry make up the 
work of the year, vet men wnn have 
once entered this field rarely leave It 
for the larger city life.

Wealth Slowly Wrung.
“There Is something Inspiring In 

witnessing the gradual growth of civ
ilisation out of the wild. In seeing 
comfort* spring to being out of the 
labor of men's hands persisted In 
through the passing years.

There Is a reason why these peo
ple 10 generally succeed; they are the 
real backbond of the nation, frugal, 
hardworking. Their motto might 
well he. "It> not what you make. It's 
what you don't spend that count»," 
and a* a result of that mental atti
tude, those.people of Orting and simi
lar places. In their declining veawC 
have ranged themselves with the 
capitalists, and collectively are of no 
.mean importance to the development 
of British Columbia and Us possib
ilities.

THE
ROYAL

JimmwKk

Paul Kruger, reported to be a great-grandson 
of the late (lorn Paul Kruger, was brought uf> in 
Police Court in Nèw York for driving,an automo
bile while under the influence of liquor. .He Was 
arrested after colliding with a city water wagon. 
He was apparently going “on the wagon."

*-By aiguirig the .repeal bill which cancels the 
State Prohibition Enforcement. Act the Governor 
of New York has'definitely aligned himself with 
the “wet” forces of that .State. Hp has likewise 
declared himself in passive, if not in active, re, 
volt from the sentiments to which President 
Harding gave expression the other day. It will 
now ^interesting to watch Governor Smith's at
titude at the conference which the President ex
pects to call on this important subject of enforce
ment.

Wlere is this business of disinterring the dead 
going to endt There may have been some excuse 
for wresting the secret from the Valley of the 
Kings if only because of the importance of the 
artistic and historical results obtained. But there 
seems nothing in the world to justify the some 
what ghoulish scramble for the bones of Poca-

OUIt CONTEMPORARIES
THOSE DANCERS

Toronto Globo:—-One of the marathon dancers wore 
out six partner* and several, pair* of shoes and lasted 
27 hours. She is phown^ln a picture with her poor feet 
in water, but wlthva smiling countenance. It fit eatd 
that women ■tnmtMF ordeal better than men.

ALBERT\ COAL FREIGHT RATES.
Calgary Albertan:—'Como again. Sir Henry," 11» thé 

answer of .the coal men in Alberta to the reduction in 
freight rates offered by the C. N. R. for a limited period 
In the year to Alberta coal In trainload*. That doe* not 
seem to be very good. Tbe rate on wheat is les*, and 
that rate is for carload and not trainload lota and pre 
vails the year round and not for a few months in the 
year when the consumer is not thinking about eoal.

COURAGEOUS RULERS. ^
Ottawa Journal:—-Tiie Irish Free State Government 

has declined Mr. de Volera*a request for an armistice, 
in so doing it Is showing commendable strength, and, 
Incidentally, emphaqlzlpg What it has already pretty 
well demonstrated, namely: That the Free State lead 
era are men of conspicuous sense and courage.

RECREATION IN HOBBIES.
Kingston Whig:—Hobbles are a good thing. The man 

or woman who has a pursuit, outside of the regular or 
necessary .dally task, which is followed not for pecuniary 
gain or other benefits of like character, but solely for 
the pleasure that Is derived from dç has a form of re 
creation that, irwisely chosen, may be productive of 
great good^ Everybody should have a hobby.

TRIBUTE TO LEFEBVRE.
Ottawa Journal:—In the performance of his duty 

Constable Fred Lefebvre pf Norffi^Bay was killed byli 
fugitive desperado. When the majesty 6f the law must 
be maintained Its officers show disregard for personal 
consequences that is admirable and commendable. Oc 
casions such aa thfs show* that men are still lionheavted 
and chivalrous. A gun In thé hands of a criminal Is 
dangerous thing, and the man who faceg It, as did 
Lefebvre, is no quitter. North Bay will remember this 
fine officer with sorrow and respecL

v $160.00
A lovely New Cabinet 
Model of this most popular 
line has just been received 
and is now on view in 
our showrooms. A visit 
will well repay you.
Your Own Terms—within 
reason.

BLUNDERS

What part of the "golfer’s 
law” of courtesy does this 
violate?

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s want ads.

(CepyHght. !•$$. Associated Editors)

POSTS
M*HN FLAKES

F A LAXATIVE

■$0H°
till lik* Branl

A4 All grocers

PHONOGRAPH STORE
J004 Government St. Phone 3449

yesterday, 66; minimum, 4$; wind, 4 
miles E.; rain. .40; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 96; tem
perature, maximum yèeterday, 60; mini
mum, 48, wind. 4 miles S. W.. weather, 
cloudy.

Penticton—Temperature. maximum , 
yesterday. 67; ram. 36.

Grand Forks—1 emperature. maximum 
yesterday, 69; rain, 31.

Gjdgary- Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 52; minimum. 42; rain, 1.28 in.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 66; minimum. 46; rain, .5..

Temperature.
„ Max. Min.
Barker ville .. 62
Tatoosh ........................................ 60

HU Appelle . f............................  64
Innipeg...........................  V0

Toronto .......................................  xo
Ottawa ......................................... *4
Mortreal .....................................  74
8t. John .......................................  68
Halifax ................................ 70

j “Made In Victoria.” “Cheaper and Better”

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HAftTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS,
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS, PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, LEADS, OILS, 

COLORS, ETC.
1302 Wharf Street. Phone SS7

Event Under Auspices 
Cowichan Agricitural 

Society I

of

Florsheim, Regal, Leckie, Slater 
Shoes for 
Men

This is the “Big Four” in Mena Footwear. 
You’ll find them all at the

MODERN SHOE CO.
Yates and Government Streets

advantage, combined with yellow 
broom, the vases on the tables being 
filled with marguerites and wild 
honeysuckle.

Mrs. W. A. Willett again very 
kindly undertook the management of 
the supper, assisted by Mesdames 
Corbishley. Craig. Whittome. Parker, 
Hilton, H. A. Patterson. B. C. Walker. 
R. S. Henderson, E. W. Neel, Miss 
Gordon, Miss Wilson. Miss Johnson 
and Miss Mutter. Five boy scouts 
did yeoman - service, carrying coffee 
and clearing tables

Prizes were offered for  ̂the best 
decorated balloons, but as"*thla was 
advertised rather late there were only 
a few ebtries. Mrs. G. Stuart won 
first price, and Miss M. Innés-Noad 
second prize.

Mrs. Smith's orchestra supplied the 
music, assisted by one or two mem
bers of the Agricultural Society.

Cricket.
Two teams of the Cowichan Cricket 

Club met in friendly combat Thurs
day on the sports ground. The side 
captained by E. H. Williams won

Special to The Times
Duncan—Owing no doubt to the 

lateness of the season, the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society's annual ball, 
held In the Agricultural Hall on 
Thursday evening, was not ao well 
attended as in former years.'

The hall was beautifully decorated 
by Capt. and Mr». K. E. Barkley and ; jun, ...
J. Barkley with _thebelontln* . --------- n"--------
to the Cowichan Bay Yacht Club, 
bright red. white and blue streamers, 
and gay balloons hanging from the 
shaded lights.

The supper room decorations, in 
charge of Miss K. Whittome, Miss 
M. ITlce and Mrs. A. Easton, held a 
new note. Instead of the usual ever
green. oak leaves were used to great

The scores were as follows:
E. H. Williams' XI.

Carr Hilton c Riley b Garnett ... 23
Leader c Galt h Garnett ............... 8
Mackenzie b Garnett ...........................23
Williams b Tombs .......................... 19
Hawkins c Garnett b Jackson ... 2
Elliott b Riley .................................  1
Baxett c Garnett b Riley.................. '0

Cunningham b Riley
Hals*, run out
Kirk ham, not out .............

.. a

..
-. *

... 11

R. St. G. Riley-, XI.
Garnett "c Mackenzie b Hilton
Galt c and b Hilton...................
Jackson b Hilton .........................
Riley c and h Hilton..........
Charter b Williams ...................
Martin c Galt b Williams .... 
Cunningham b Hilton ............. ..

... !»
.. 8
.. 8
.. 18

... •

... 0
.. 0

Russell, not out ...............
Other, run out ............. ’................

... •

... •

... 2

Total ................................ . ... 65

SLOAN PRESENTS 
MEDALS TO TRAIL

FIRST AID TEAM

__________ _ At the Liberty
Theatre In Trail last night, Hon. Wil
liam Sloan, head of the 8t. John Am
bulance Association for British Col
umbia, presented to the first aid team 
of the Trail smelter the silver statu
ette and medals won In competition 
with teams throughout Canada. From 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company the men received S20 In 
gold each.

he You tided and edited the New Quar
terly Musical Review, and afterwards 
became conductor of one of the 
Gaiety Theatre touring companies. 
Which he accompanied through the 

_ .principal cities of Australia and 
America in 1884-5. He next was np 
pointed Musical Director of the 
Towér. New Brighton, from 1669 "to 
1900. He then accepted the post of 
Principal at the School of Music at 
Midland Institute, plrmihgham. He 
Is a prolific com^ôeér, and some of 
hie most .important worths have been 
performed at the Ixmdon, Leeds. 
Hereford, Gloucester»- Birmingham 
and other great, festivals. Arpong his 
finest works are a Dramatic Cantata, 
"The Fire Worehlppera," a lyrical 
drama In five acte; #"Ramesés IV 
"Saul,*-' a‘symphonic overture; “The 
Witch;of Atlas’;. “Atlanta In Caly- 
don," un unaccompanied choral 
symphony; “The Pierrot 'of the Min 
ute"; "Vanity of Vanities." an un
accompanied choral.symphony; "The 
Great God, Pan"; "Suite for .Orches
tra. scenes frorii the Scottish High
lands; "Helena," variations for or 
cheirtra.

FETE POSTPONED

Special to The Timka.
I-angford.—The fete und gala which 

was to have been held at Langford 
on June 4 under |the auspices of the 
I-angford Women's Institute hap been 
postponed until June 9 owing to one 
or two cases of chlckenpox a along the 
children. The prepared programme 
will be given. ■/

Paid in 
Total*» 
$3782*1

Company Paid $0923*2

Mutual Life Assurance means insurance 
at net cost. To profit-piarticipating policy
holders, it means a very low cost because 
Mutual Life profits reduce the amount of 
money that must be paid in by the policy
holders as premiums.

Here is a case, based on a $10,000, twenty-payment life policy, taken 
out in 1903 when the policyholder was 35 years of age. At the end of the 
twenty-year period, he decided to accept the cash value of his policy. He 
accordingly surrendered the policy and received a cheque from the Mutual 
Life of Canada for $6,923—$1,141 more than he paid in.

CELEBRATED ENGLISH / 

COMPOSER WILL VISIT 
VICTORIA ON MONDAY

Granville Bantock. M. A.j one of 
the most experienced adjudicators In 
Enrland. and one of the ckief ad
judicators nt the British Columbia 
Musical Festival, la taking part. In 
the song recital to be given ajt the 
Empress Hotel on Monday evening by 
Denno Parker, the famous Scottish 
contralto, and will play her accom
paniments.

Granville Bantock was bom In 
London In 1868; son of a physician of 
eminence. He was Intended for the 
Indian Civil Service, and afterwards 
for a scientific career, hut was fin
ally permitted to follow hlg bent, 
which was music. He commenced 
scrldus musical study in 1889, and In 
the same year he gained thé Mac- 
favren Scholarship (br Composition, 
of which ha was the first holder. 
Leaving the Royal Academy In 1113

The WEATHER
___________

by the Victoria Xoteot- 
ologlcol Doper tmouL

Victoria, June 5.—5 a. m —The baro
meter Is - rlrtng on the Coast and f*ir 
weather is becoming general. Rain con
tinues ta fall in Alberta.

Victoria—Barometer. 29 96;- tempera
ture/ maximum yesterday, 5.4; minimum. 
49; wind, 16-miles W.; rain, .04-; weath
er. rain.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.00: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 53: mini
mum. 48; wind, 4 miles 9. E.; rain, .30; 
weather, rain.

Kamloops—Temperature, maximum

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread St. 
B. M. Brown

In the 20 years during which the policy 
had been in force he had paid in as premiums 
a total of $5,782. That is to say, he received 
all the money back that he had paid in, and 
$1,141 besides.

He had enjoyed $10,000 of insurance pro
tection during all these 20 years, the most 
active period of his business life, and in the 
final analysis. Mutual Insurance cost him 
nothing and paid hiip interest on his money.

If, instead of accepting the cash surrender 
value of his policy, this policyholder had 
decided to continue hit insurance beyond

twenty years, no further premiums would 
have been required and he would have re
ceived a dividend cheque for hit profits 
annually. In addition to thit, the cash value 
of the insurance would have continued to 
increase, so that the average annual cost of 
the insurance over the whole period would 
be counterbalanced more completely every 
year.

May we not furnish you with 'particulars 
of this splendid policy plan applicable to your 
present age? Simply fill out the coupon 
attached hereto, and mail to

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo Ontario

“The Net Cost Life Insurance Company" . **

Clip this 
Coupon and 
maiflt

L MUTUAL LIFE OFFICES, VICTORIA
f 301-4 Times Building

F. at McCrocor. District T V Marrlner. i. W. OkslL H F. Shads, XV. H. Bare him. XV. t Me-
Intyre, J. C. McNeill, City Agents -
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ESTABLISHED 1888
NEWS IN,BRIEF Founder of Local Welsh Society

WHITE
PUMPS

ELECT OFFICERS ATIn • short session of the City Polios
Court to-day C. D. Curtis was fined 
16 for failure to report an accident. 
A. E.. Taylor was fined $16 for

At Popular Prices 
For the Whole Family Hon. Dr. J. D. MacLean Is 

Honorary Presidentthe third is still at large, and believed
to be in this port.

Pined in the Provincial police court
this week on a charge of ill-treating 
a hors»* Low Chong protested that 
the animal had been .ailing for some 
tim-e, and died after reaching its 
stable on the day in question. Tlj» 
accused denied that he had beaten 
the animal. Inspector Maurice.ap
peared in evidence for the prosecu
tion. The usual -fine was imposed.

Last evening the G.A.U.V. Eequl-

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the McGill Graduates So
ciety of Victoria and District was 
held last Thursday evening. G. H. 
Dawson, retiring president, presided

649 Vite* Street Phone 1232
A Piano Worthy to Become 
An Heirloom—

Reports show that the society dur
ing the r«»t year has been active, ' 
much good organization work being 
done. During the past year the 
Principal of the McGill University. 
Sir Arthur .Currie, was the guest of 
the graduates at a banquet. At thYu 
time the Governors of McGill wer- 
represented by William Birk. Col. 
Starke and John W. Rose, all of 
Montreal.

McGill is still making rapid ad
vances and maintains an envlablt 
position among front-line educa
tional inatlttulone, t h«* reports of the

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

4»»<xl tifsîd^man
OUR SALE CONTINUES Selected Fir Millwood

THE BEST $4.00 
For Big Double Load

See Us for Quantity Discounts.
W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO., 

Largest Dealer in Victoria,
■hone 766. 656 Yates Str«e

In fact many of the first (lerhard Heintzman Pianos 
sold by us in Victoria arc now serving another gener
ation. ami they arc" deemed instruments of supreme 
quality by all who play upon them.
This feature of LASTING QUALITY is a point which 
we cannot • emphasize too strongly. It proves that 
when you buy «'Gerhard Heintzman Piano today you 
acquire something that will give a lifetime of enjoy
ment, a possession worthy to become an heirloom.

Convenient Payment Terms Arranged

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd
•IZ.Sli View Street

and company the best yet.
The equipment of the new radio

set at the Centennial
Society say

The election of officers was as fol
lows: Honorary, president. Hon. Dr. 
J. D. Maclican; president, Dr. M. J. 
Keys: vice-president. W. fleet Rob
ertson; honorary treasurer. Dr. K. L. 
Miller; honorary secretary Dr. M. W. 
Thomas and the executive. Rev. Dr. 
W. Leslie Clay, Col. Lome Drum. 
Professor Peru-y H. Elliott and J. B. 
Clearlhue, M. P. P. A vote of thanks 
was extended to the retiring officer».

---------------- Methodist
Church was tested out lut night. 
Although only one tenth part of the 
power of the apparatus wu utilized 
people In the vlclnltaif of Victoria 
easily picked up the message». Those 
.who had difficulty because of the 
power of the new station were told
how to adjust their receiving sets.
A plea for the support of the V. O. N.

35-Piece Band, Under Band 
master Miller, to Play at 

Beacon Hill

tag day was broadcasted.
On Tuesday, June B, at S.80 p.m-

at the.Connaught Library. Provincial 
Parliament Buildings, the Victoria 
and Islands Branch of the Canadian 
Authors' Association will hold Its 
monthly meeting with ils affiliated 
club, the British Columbia Historl- 

" "I* This will be an out-

THREE AUTOMOBILEOwn Your Home .WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST Jl
1110 Douglas Street

Aùthors'

cal Society ____ ___ ____________
standing event In the association'» 
programme for 1923, as It will be 
not only of great Interest to authors 
and prospective authors, but to all 
writers, in particular to members of 
the netrffepaper fraternity.

On Monday evening, at 8 o’clock, the 
Army and Navy3Veterans’ Associa
tion will commemorate King George 
V'e birthday in fitting manner by 
staging a smoking concert. An ex-
.,,1].,. ♦ ___ M _ _ L__  . ■

An excellent programme has been 
arranged for the «unday band con
cert at Beacon Hill at 3.30 p.m. The 
36-piece orchestra, under the direc
tion of Bandmaster Miller, will pro
vide the entertainment. The Sunday 
concerts will be continued until 
June 15, when a series 6f dally con
certs will be started.

It is necessary to augment the 
funds which have been voted by the 
City Council fpr the necessary ex
penditures- connect'd with these en
tertainments. A ball is being ar
ranged to be field at the Armories, 
at which 100 of the finest musicians 
in Victoria will take part, and who 
will give their services gratis. This 
Is the required spirit, to make the 
band concert prograntme a success» 
the Chamber of . Commerce believes.

TlTe entertainments yfcill go far in 
making the parks mope attractive 
to visitors to this city 'during the 
Summer months. The sum required 
for the series of concerts in order 
that all expenses may be satisfac
torily met is $10,000.

The Chamber of Commerce and the 
City Council both have committees 
arranging matters concerning the 
concerts.

There much satisfaction In 
awning a heap of receipted rent 
bille. Why not build, a home and 
pay rent to yourself? See us about 
your lumber requirement*.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO., LTD.

Foot of Piero very 81. Phone 7060

Officials Appointed and Union 
Completed After Much 

Delay Dry Your Hair 
The Elec
tric Way! éS

At a Joint meeting of the executives 
of the Vancouver. Victoria und New 
Westminster, Automobile Clubs. held 
ih.the Vancouver Hotel fast evening, 
the organization of the Provincial 
Motor Club was completed.- The in-

V’s birthday in fitting
ALFRED RETCH

The remains of the late Alfred Petch will be laid at rest iq Roes Bay 
Cemetery bn , Monday afternoon? following service at 2 p. he at Christ 
Church Cathedral. " Member» of the Welsh Society have been asked to be 4ft 
the cemetery at 2.30 to sing “Ton X Botel" at big graveside, In accordance 
with his expressed wish.

cellent programme has been arranged.
evening assured 

All members in good
and an enjoyable
their members. _________... m____
standing are Invited to attend, and 
It is requested that they present 
their membership cards to the ser
jeant-at-arms. The entertainment

BICYCLE SALE Use a Star 
ElectricT Bicycles at -8 7.50

18 Bicycles at committee especially request that the14.75 HAIR DRYERthis work18 Bicycles at officers and member* off Tie executive” 
council will please,wear their badges

Alfred-Retch; founder and presi 
dent of the local Cymrodofioh Society 
ànd head of the well-known f&mU$* 
of local musicians. died Friday morn
ing at the family residence, 1904 Davie 
Street, at the1 age of 63 years. He 
hAd been In iU-health for some time* 
undergoing -an operation for cancer 
in September last and falling gradu
ally until the end came in the early 
hours yesterday morning.

The late Mr. Petcb was born In 
Craycross. Derbyshire, and came to 
Victoria nearly a quarter of a cen
tury ago. If* engaged in his trade 
of Jeweller with much success until 
1913, when, with Mr». Petch. he re
turned to EngJahd for a nine month»* 
visit. On hie return they purchased 
a- home in Saanich, residing there 
for many years until the condition 
of Mr. Petch'» health last year caused

honorary president of the Victoria 
jUricket Club. He waa 

McBride
The organization will take the form 

of the Ontario Motor -League, and at 
the outset will consist .of the three 
existing club» with a total tpemher- 
whlo of close to 4.000.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS 
Four Doors Below Government 8L 

JACOB AARONSON 
581 Johneon Street

Economical and efficient 
Connecta to any lamp socket

dent of the
Club ■■

Passionately fond of vpueie and 
himself a fine singer In hhi younger 
days. Mr. !*etch leaves behind him 'A 
large family, all of whom inherit 
their father's musical ability, while 
three sons. Victor Edmunds < Edmund 
Petch) and Ernie Petch, who are 
now residing in Toronto, and Jack, 
of Vancouver, -have made names for 
themselves in the bigger world of 
profèsslonal music. Five of his eons 
served overseas during the Great 
War. He 1» eunrived by his widow, 
seven sons. Jack. Vancouver; Victor 
Edmund and Ernie, Toronto; Robert 
Alfred, Sidney. Arthur and George, 
and on» daughter. Violet, at home, 
also three Bisters and one brother in 
England.

Conservativeon this occasion. ~ \
“Was it a producing well dr not?"!

That was the question which con
cerned the County Court to-day* in 
the action of Edward Ralnaldi versus 
Abner LoWee, a claim by the plain
tiff as the digger of the well for $200 
In payment for his services. The" de
fendant, a farmer near Royal Oak;

Wherever pos- 
•vttrfl- in the province additional local 
«•lube Will be*-formed which will lie 
member* of the ffrovinrisl body apd 
in districts where there are not suf
ficient can to warrant a local club 
provision 1* made for Individual mem
bership being taken In the provincial 
club. In this way every motorist In 
the t province may avail himself of 
the advantages of membership while 
àt the same time each section may 
retain for It*-club its identity and 
local autonomy. Matters of provki-

Hawkins & Hayward i
Electric Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglas Street, opposite City' Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort.

Phone 7S5

Phene 643

KINDLING
WOOD

Phone 2627City works foremen will come un
der the City Council's new superan
nuation scheme It was announced at 
the City HAH to-day. Other outside 
workers nét on the permanent staff 
will not receive superannuation al
lowance». Victoria Poultry Mash (Blue Label)The Summer Fuel

la the Ideal hopper food for this time of year or by phoning > 
“Two nine oh eight** "v*

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
$5.00 Per Cord

CORKS—BUT WHY? I»mprn*o In the County Court to them to roovo to th* present Funeral service wto be held
day Henry M. Cowper commencedLemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd residence. Phone **Two-nine- oh -eight’Monday afternoon ,at l o’clock at 

Christ Church Cathedral. Very Rev. 
Dean Quainton officiating Inter
ment will be made in Rose Ray 
Cemetery. The funeral arrangement*

1601 Government Street
suit against Alfred Crumb for dam
ages as the result of a motor col
lision at the corner of Belleville and 
Douglas Streets on April 8 last. No

Intensely loyal to the land of his 
birth, Mr. Petch was an active mem
ber and past president of Alexandra 
-Lodge. Sons of England, and also

Phone 77 2324 Government 8t.

Swollen, Aching, Perspiring Feet end 
■ny ether foot misery. To get rid of 
these tortures and stay rid of them try 
the healing, refreshing, medicated and 
oxygenated foot bath produced by add
ing Reudel Bath Saltrates to piath water, 
pronounced by well-known doctors and 
army officers to be one of the best foot 
treatment*- ever perfected by science 
In boxes of convenient size and at low 

Since this re-

The meeting last night 1foundedone was hurt in, the accident but thy mi 1 nn tain —
was well at tended and the ïïlsruë-" 
sion was all of a very constructive 
nature. The Joirit executives are now 
convinced that they have launched 
an Institution that will be a tower 
of strength in motordom apd one 
which will bring large benefits to the 

f jhe province.

ARTIN SENOUR’S PAIR!ardent cricketer, Mr. Petch was land.cars were damaged. W. H. Bullock

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. charge is being made for admission, 
as it is hoped that aji expenses will 
be defrayed by a voluntary collection

The Rockland Park W O. T. U. 
will meet thekas-mf Urm F W - 
Laing. 1419 Stanley Avenue, on Mon
day. June 4. at 2.30 o'clock. A good 
programme will he given All Inter
ested are cordially invited toKattlend.

Garden City Women’s Institute 
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing in Marigold Hall. Wednesday 
afternoon. June 6. at 2 30. An up
holsterer from Hudson's Ray store will 
give a demonstration in. "the art of 
upholstering. - All thuise Interested 
are cordially Invited.

—the contents of every tin guaranteed 100*) 
That's Your Protection! jOBITUARY RECORD

The Melrose Co., Ltd., Fort SLHeavy Teaming o; Every1
Description a Specialty.

The funeral of the late Mrs: Sarah 
Elizabeth Bartlett, who passed a way- 
last Thursday in Shoal Bay. will 
take place Monday afternoon at.' 2 
o'clock from the* Hand" Funeral 
Chapel.. Dr. W. J. SipprefI will offi
ciate and Interment will be made at 
Rosa Bay Cemetery. She was bom 
ih Owen Sound, Ontario, In 18*9, and 
had been a resident of this city for 
the past twenty-three years. She 1* 
survived by her husband. Alfred 
James Bartlett, of Strawberry Vale.

motorist* ...
Announcement pf the first exdcit

tiva and the programmé of actfvftiei 
will be announced in the course of a 
very few days. 'The Victoria Auto
mobile Club has been very active in 
the promotion of. this organization 
for senre months past and was repre- 
senutfat the meeting by the Presi- 
denLVMr. N. A Yarrow, and the 
Secretary, R. R. Webb.

price from all druggists -,___ ____
markably efficient product was first
Slaved on the market millions of packets 
ave been sold, and the sale is increas

ing more rapidly every day. Try It, 
and you will be amased at Its remark
ably beneficial effects. (Advt.)

Phones Î4S. 241 The jail record for the months
April and May presented to the 
Police Commission last night, as 
compiled by Sergeant Thomas Hall 
showed total receipt» of $3.312M for 
the combined period. In April the 
patrol made 147 runs and first aid 
was given In seventeen accidents; in 
May the ambulance made 107 runs 
fpr 20 first aid cases. There were 91 
convictions from 122 cases in April, 
and-76 convictions frojm -114 cases In 
May. Itemized the receipts for each 
month were: May, by-laws, $40; 
drunks, $260; drunks (Indians). 20; 
gaming house inmates. $8S4; Motor 
Act, $187.60! possession stolen prop
erty, $25; vagrancy. $250. April, by
laws. $60; ill-treating animals. 
$22.50; drunk*. $300; gaming house 
inmates $874.60; gaming house 
keeper, $307.60; Motor Act, $90, 
threatening to shoot, $2.50.

Esquimalt Dance. — Among the 
many attractions announced for the 
Esqulmalt Community Masquerade 
Danve on Tuesday next are several 
novelty dance* Including a balloon 
dance which is expected to be very 
popular. Ten g^nd prizes are of
fered. one each for lady And gentle
man in five classes—best fancy cos
tume, national, original, comic, and 
best sustained character. Commander 
Beard, Colonel Greer, R. H. Podley, 
M.P.P.. and H. Maynard have con
sented to act as Judges. Heaton's or
chestra has been secured. Mr. J 
Nicol will he master of ceremonies. 
Mrs. J. Nicol, Mrs. Booth and Reeve 
Txickley will form a reception com
mittee and the refreshments will b* 
In the hands of Mesdames Banns, Kel
ly and Ricketts. This is the first 
functlo# to take, place at the .new 
naval station. Admiral’s Road, and 
will be held In the large hall, which 
is the recreation hall presented by the 
Red Cross Society when the buildings 
were used as a military hospital. Mr. 
Itert Mantrop, who is in charge of 
the tickets, reports that they are now 
on sale at all the local merchants, 
and are In great demand.

$10,000 FOR
ST. LAWRENCE 

' ENGINEERS’ WORK

PROBATES GRANTEDBaggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Probates- and administrations granted, 
in the Supreme1 Court"!hIs week include 
the -following estates: W11 mot Baugh 
Allen, who-died at Victoria on May 10.. 
leaving an estate of $21,818; James 
Harold Trigg, who died at Mount Tol- 

•mle oh May 12. estate $4,834. William 
Whittaker, who died at .Vicioria on 

April 22. estate $4,488 ^Marguerite Gladys 
Fabrnt, who died at VictonaXn January 
4, estate $3.100, Annie Millar, wj/ died 
at-Victoria.on January 23. estate $1.275; 
KHz» Jane Shakespeare, who died at 
Vancouver on April 28, estate $912.30. .

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Ottawa. June 2.—The Commons 
last nig lit voted $10,800. to pay two 
engineers for gathering1 information 
in regard to the,St. Lawrence River 
in tha^ section where it is prou^ed 
to construct the deep water canals.

Thé material gathered by these en
gineers was used also to check up 
the report of the International S»int 
.CommlAsion. Hon. Charles Stewart, 
Minister of the Interior, stated.

Children’s Paradise The remains of the late Samuel 
Jackman will bte laid to rest in Ross 
Bay Cemetery Monday afternoon. 
Service will be held at the family 
residence, 2115 Fern wood Road, at 
3 o’clock, when the Rev. William 
Stevenson will officiate. Interment 
will be made in Ross Bay Cemetery.

Service over the remains of Mr. 
John. McDonald waa held yesterday- 
afternoon In the chapel of the B. Ç. 
Funeral Company by the Rev. J. 
Smith Patterson in the presencë of 
many friends. The hymns sung were 
''Forever’With the Lord" and “Shall 
We Gather at the River.” The fol-, 
lowing-acted as pallbearers: J. Cots- 
ford. W. Lambert, C. A. Mackay, (l. 
Candies». A. G. Mackinnon and T. 
Humphries. The remains were laid 
to rest in Roes Bay Cemetery in the 
family plot.

.There passed away early this 
morning Mrs. Clara Hlldagarde 
Wolf, wife of Henry Peter Wolf, who 
has resided in this city for forty 
years. She was boro In Esquimau, 
and Jhsf. a wide circle of friend» in 
that district and at other parts of the 
Island. She is survived by her hus
band, two children, Irene Clara and 
Peter Elmerp four aistefs, Mrs.

Cadboro The St Jude's. Social Guild have 
made arrangements to hold a garden 
fete at the residen<*e of Mrs. J. C. 
Newbury. Colquitz Avenue, on Wed
nesday. June 27. The various stalls 
will include home cooking, candy, 
fruit, ice cream and miscellaneous. 
Among the competitors will be clock 
golf, butterfly painting and many 
others, fortune telling being added 
to in Interesting programme.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. C T. Rockland Avenue 
branch, will be held at the home of 
Mrs. F. W Lang, 1419 Stanley Ave
nue. on Monday afternoon at 2.30

Tlfe regular

Dry Land 
Millwood

Beach
Hotel

Four Miles From Victoria
The only absolutely safe, clean, 
sandy beach In the near vicinity of 
Victoria. This hotel provides a 
delightful place to lunch or dine 
Afternoon teas served In hotel 
lounge, with large open fireplace 
and magnificent view of Cadboro 
Bay and Olympic Mountains. Re
duced rates until June 21. Special 
rates for week and for families, 
(’adhnro Ray stage runs from 
Campbell Block. Victoria, at fre
quent intervals. Fare 15c each 
way. Hotel telephone 6871R. Stage 
telephone 7739X1.

Our Guarantee

Rhone 3170
Rodwell Bros.

Yard, 809 Johneon Street
imwwt is m BsswB Argument in Favor 

of Jameson’s Tea
monthly meeting of 

the Ladies’ Guild for Sailors will be 
heldt in the Connaught Seamans' In
stitute on Thursday. June 7. at 2.45 
p. m. Members are particularly re
quested to attend, a* final arrange
ments will be made àt this -nv-etlng 
for the garden parly to be held at 
Gorutales on June IS.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS j

There is no reason wliv JAMESON'S, of Victoria, should not 
put up good tea. in faet. there is every reason why they should. 
This branch of the family has l>een testing, Mending, buying and 
selling tea for over sixty years in Canada. And their forefathers 
before that owned and commanded “Tea Carriers.” They brought 
it in tHeir own ships from China and sold it in Glasgow, Liver- 
]K)oJ and London. Members of the family “went down to the 
sea” jn their e»vu ships. One died in China of fever. Perhaps 
some of them were pirates (authentic history does not say 
whether or no), but if they were you may rest assured that, like 
Dick Turpin, they were gentlemen pi rafts; always considerate 
of the ladies, it is particularly the ladies that the JAMESONS 
act- considering to-day when marketing tea.

MOTOR
REPAIRS

o'clock In the Strawberry Vale 
school house. John. Kyle, provincial 
organizer 0/ technical education, ami 
W. J. Jeune, president of the Central 
Saanich Parent- Teacher Associa
tion. both will apeak'. The Saanich 
school trustees and all ratepayers 
are invited to he preseht.

Camosun Chapter. I. O. D. E, will 
hold Its-degular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday next at 2.16.

Monday being a public holiday the 
Florftfcw Nightingale Chapter's 
monthly meeting will be on Tuesdav 
»$,/-headquarters at $ p, m. Chief 
business arrangement* about the

B. C. Funeral Chapel, and the 
funeral will take place Tuesday. In
terment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery In the family plot.

EVENTS TO COME
GARBAGE SERVICE

TO BE CUT DOWNIf you do your ( 1
own we can supply \ I

you with every
thing that you re we reline bra kes with 

quire.

Lake Hill Women's Institute will 
hold their regular monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, .Jupe 5 at 2 -p. m., fn the 
Northt Dairy School, North Quadra 
ptreet. Mrs, Luca*, of the Saanich 
Health Centre, will present certifi
cate* to the “Home Nursing Class" at

Mr. Row lea' boys’ orchestra and 
chorus will give a second entertain
ment on Monday evening next in 
Christ Church Cathedral Schoolroom 
at 8 o’clock. The boys received much 
favorable comment on the occasion of

xrlfl-bage collection hère will be less- 
frequent from now on. City En
gineer F. M. Preston announced to* 
day. In future garbage cans will 
be emptied by the city once every 
ten days instead of one every eight 
days, Mr. Pr.eston stated.

This reduction in aerviCe, the En
gineer explained, Is due to the re
duction in the garbage department'* 
estimate" from fiO.DOQ for the year to 
$32,000.

hi future the city will collect garb
age only from garbage ca^ls supplied 
at the City Hall. Garbage deposited 
in other cans will not l>e collected, 
it was announced to-day.

;nuine For further information "ask your grocer,” or inquire at 
the tea-packing plant of the W. A. Jameson Coffee Co., 754 
Broughton Street, Victoria, B. G., and 134 Abbott Street

IT WEARS
Richard Riley Conderell. of Lan

cashire. and Robert Bains, of Belfast, 
arrived in Vancouver to-day after 
having made the trip across the At
lantic on t he S&. Montcalm, according 
to information which reached here 

ire coming across to 
ind on a holiday and

THOS. PLIMLEY, Ltd Vancouver.
and their second" programme is in the 
nature of a farewell to Mr. Row les, 
who is leaving Victoria shortly on a 
visit to hie parents in Kngland. No

Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. C.
Phone 2018 Oak Bay Branch Vancouver

to look for openings.

ilBIHJ

L A
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LIEUT.-GOVERNOR HTKirkham’s Specials For /AiIN WOMAN’S DOMAIN June Bride
612 Fort—Two Stores—^49 Yates Graduate

Gave Miss Irene Kelly in Mar* 
riage to John P. Trant, 

Consul to Peru
Clever Graduates of Provincial Jubilee Hospital; PrizewinnersLux, packetMaple Leaf Bread Flour, 49-lb. 

sack ....................................................$1.85 Pupil
THE HEINTZMANWhite Shoe Dressing (the cake 

with sponge), packet ........5C

Pan Yan Pickles, bottle . .70C
IS A HAPPY CHOICE

For there le no doubt of the 
satisfaction It will five and the 
recipient know* he has the beet 
that money cant purchase.

We are display Ins some beauti
ful models In all the different woods. 
They can be purchased, on moet 
reasonable terms.

Pan Yan Sauce, bottleFairy Soap, 4 for

$2.60Borden's Malted Milk, large size, regular $3.23, for 
Quality Guaranteed

Heintzman
& Co., Limited* DETERMINED CLEARANCE SALE

OF BRAND NEW RANGES
New Stei

Miss Marian 
HemingNo exceptions—every range is to go. All styles aud sizes, 

and your old range taken in part payment. jwwüift Lieut.-Governor and Dr. Hall, brief 
addressee being also given by Prem
ier Oliver and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Trant will leave to
morrow morning for Ran Francisco,

Announces a

Summer Courseon the first stages of their journey fo 
Lima, Peru, where Mr. Trant will 
take up his duties at the Consulate.B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd of 25 lessons In the Virgil Clavier 

and Piano Method -Jor teachers, 
plsvere and earnest piano students.

For a personal Interview and 
further information phone 1891.PHONE 82717 FORT STREET

first year. Out of seven examinations Miss Joyce had one credit

Dalhousle to receive this degree, the , 
-first being Miss Merle Colpitt, daugh
ter of City Electrician P. R. Colpitt. 
Cotrorg Road, who is'now assistant 
to l>r. J. 4L L. Johnstone, professor 
of physics at Dalhousle'. Both of 
these brilliant co-eds are gra<fuatt-s 
of the Halifax County Academy. Miss 
MacDonald, despite her scientific stu
dies, has found time to take à prom
inent part In all- the social activities 
of the university and is A general fa
vorite." Miss Mona MacDonald 'Is

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Carpeteria Co,HOSTS JIT DEEJune Sale of Shoes The Hamilton-Beech Pioneers

Only Address—921 Fort Street
Just Above Quadra—Phone 148S 

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely Fluff
Ruga

Members of Washington As 
sociation Entertained Local

An event that affords everyone money saving value» 
in the Season’s Smartest Shoes.

See Our Windows.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker, of 
2923 Sumas Street, two respected pio- 
m vrs of Victoria, are to-dày cele-. 
bratlng their golden wedding ‘ anni
versary. Unfortunately Mrs. Baker 
has recently been 111 and |s still re
cuperating In Seattle at the home of 
her daughter, Mr». Fred Tucker, and 

’was not welt enough to make the 
Journey over for the anniversary. Mr. 
Baker, howgver. still enjoys the best 
[of health in spite of his seventy-three 
voars. and with his wife Is sharing in 
the host of congratulations which 
reached them from their family and 
numerous friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Mf* both of 
English birth and lefr England in 
1861 for Ontario, making the trans- 
Atlantic trip on the sailing boat Vic
toria. After a few years in the East 
they came to British Columbia and

Guests Last Night
.of Mra- J^L.. Tali.The trio us business of banking husband and they will make their fu

ture home here.mutriesson ►rgoti**ri last evening "when the' Mm. IT. McDcugntt end -,______ .
Mvbougall returned to thefr home in 
Vancouver to-day after visiting Cap
tain and Mrs. J. C\ Mclxmgall, of! 
Irving Road. They were avcoihpanled 
to the mainland by Miss l>oris Mc
Dougall. who will be their guest for 
some days.

o o o
Mrs. Graham Fbrtster. of Vancou

ver. announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Cecily Graham, to Kenneth 
Creighton MacLean, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs A. B Ma< i>an. Trutch 
Street,. Vfttoric The- wedding will 
take place on June 18 at the home of 
Major and Mrs. Ç. W Erlebarh, 2466
Fifth Avenue West, Vancouver.—!-----

- “ t>
who Is to be-

Sayward of Vancoirrimembers of the Washington Bankers’ 
Association who are In convention in 
this city entertained a number of 
local guests at a delightful dance at 
the Empress.Hotel. Prior to the 1*11 
many, of the visitors were hosts at 
private dinner parties.

Spirited music was supplied by 
Heaton’s, augmented preheetim, danc
ing commencing at 9.30 and continu
ing until the early hours. During the 
evening Iced drinks were served in 
the palm couft and supper was 
served, buffet fashion, in the dining.

~~ “ “ Weston, convener of

Hr. F. Brian Greaves, who is now 
a member of the staff of the Bank of 
Commerce In Vancouver, is spending 
the holiday week-end in Victoria.

Mrs. Dick Sheriff,
arrived to-day In Victoria, on a visit 
to relatives in Oak Bay.o o ;o

The Misses Olive and Dorothy Alrd 
a>e spending a short holiday In 
Seattle.

Douglas St.Building

Mr$. Gard and Mrs..Ross McDonald, 
of Seattle, ai*e visiting in Victoria as 
the guests of the former’s brother-in- 
law and sisters. Dr. and Mrs. A- E. 
McMicking, Linden Avenue.

Mrs. Agar, of Vancouver. Is spend
ing a holiday lit Victoria as the guest 
of friends.

Miss Margaret Redfgrd and MiasMr. and Mrs. Godfrey Booth, after 
a short visit to Victoria, left thii 
afternoon, for their .home In Seattle.

Beth Greenf, of St. Joseph's Hospital, 
left yesterday afternoon for Albeml; 
where for the next two weeks they 
will be the guest* of Miss Bedford’s 
motherj Mrs. Rochester.

the entertainment committee was In
Dr. and Mrs. Kntght and family, of 

Cordova Bay. left to-day by motor to 
spend a month’s holiday In California. Miss Nora Gibson, 

come a June bride after seven years 
In the office of the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies in the Parliament

Mr. C. A. MffVlttie left the city last 
night for New York, where he will 
fill a position in the leading financial 
firm of WrWxT. Fïrüthere It, Coir* pa rty, 
of Will Street. Mr. M^Yltlle re- 
céntly graduated as a mining engin
eer from the- University of British 
Columbia

june 9. at 2-30 at St. John’s Churoh.Mr. O. D. B. Turner who has re 
rentier granny In mutch and plaid shawl was 

seen contentedly spinning rind all 
the other folk in the “hortse” ap
peared a natural part of their sur
roundings. Congratulations were of
fered to those who took part and 
thanks were extended to the mem- 
Tiers Who so generously loaned their 
old country treasures, some of which 
wef* over 120 yeafs old. The next 
meeting of the society will be a so
cial evening on Friday. June 15 and 
will be the last entertainment of the 
season. „o o o

Rev. Dr. Clay, of St. Andrew's 
Church,, is leaving to-mtgbt for Pott

------'-' returned fo Victoria - from
Stewart Is leaving next week for 
Montreal.

o o o
Miss Russell and Miss Alma Rus

sell were among the Victorians who 
left yesterday afternoon to spend >tfre 
w eek - end in Seattle!!

(Sea Also Pago 19)Buildings, was presented with a set] 
of carvers by.the staff of the depart
ment under H. G. Garrett, Registrar, 
when she left the office Thursday.. 
She Is to be the bride of M. Guil
laume Baugh Allen, a young attor; 

'fifty- flY'lhts1 illy:11 1 • c1””' •

airs. I .si. r.iiffis, nun. juhimj «wv 
Mrs. Archer Martin, Judge and Mrs 
P Hr I mrrpmen. -Hon .' F. 4* tierrow,4 
Miss Barrow, Brigadier-General, J. M. 
Ross, <* M.G., D.S.O.. and Mrs. Ross, 
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs. 
Beard. His Worship Mayor Hay
ward and Mrs. Hayward, Mr. and Mi^. 
A. C. Flumerfelt. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Butchart, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pang- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. H. Morris. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Montisambert, Mr. A. R. 
Helter, Mr. E. W. McMullen. Mr. and 
Mrs. À. R. Green. Mr. and Mrs.‘H. H. 
Rowley, Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Cross, 
Misa-f’roFs, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wylie,- 
Mr C. W. Fraser. Superintendent gf 
the Royal Bank of Canada, Van-

8t. BatHck Street. Is spending a 
couple of months In Victoria and is 
registered at the Oak Bay Ho|l Mo 
will spend the remainder of hlAFave 
In England, returning to India at the 
end of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spencer. Joan 
Crescent, have as their guest their 
cousin. Miss Lemon, of Portland, 
Oregon.

o o o
Mrs. 8 P. Bradshaw, of Palo Alta 

Drive and the Misses H. F. and M. 
Bradshaw left yesterday afternoon to 
spend the week-end in Seattle.

- o o o
Dr. Hincks, of the National Council 

of 'Hygiene, arrived in Victoria yes - i 
terday from Toronto, and is a guest 
at the Empress Hotel.o o o

Mrs. Arthur R. Walsh, Reach Drive,- 
entertained at_.a. delightful tea yes
terday afternoon and .was assisted by 
Mrs. Geuldtng Wilson and Mrs. E. H- 
King, who presided at the tea table, 

o o o
The Misses M- and H. M. Blanken- 

bach and Miss Grieg left by yester
day ‘ afternoon’s boat to spend thé 
week-end in Seattle with the visiting 
teachers.

o o o
Mr*. A. L. Koon, of Alameda, Cali

fornia, arrived, in Victoria recently 
and will spend a few weeks here os 
the gufst of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron. 
Moss Street

Mrs. Clarke Dennis entertained at 
her home on Holland Avenue ' on 

Thuraday afternoon at a bridge tea 
the following guests: Mrs, J. O. 
Cameron; Mrs. Koon, of Alameda; 
Mrs. D. O. Cameron, Mrs. .Munsle, 
Mrs. George Brokn. Mrs. F. M. 
Bryant. Mrs. E. H. Griffiths,- Mrs. H. 
Leroy Burgess and Mrs. Will Cam-

A wbnderfttl new cream that 
overcomes every objection 
to all other methods. Vexing hair 
vanishes like msvlc. Easy end 
pleasant to use; quick end sore ; eery

Price 60 cents a tube
AT ALL DRUG STORES

SEND 20c for llbml trill tit. to Con-
dien Selling Agents : McGillivrey Bros. Ltd* 
194 Bey Street, Toronto. 
f Mfd. by Hennibel Phermacal Cat*

St. Louie, Mo. 1

“By the Rev. J. Williams Ogden, of 
Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs. A. Short, of Barclay Street. 

Vancouver, is spending the week-end 
in Victoria.

o o o
Mrs. Gordon Leckle has arrived In 

the city from Vancouver to Join her

Mra Riissell Cowan, Mrs. Ernest Stu
art. Mrs. Dudley Ward and Mrs. Fra
ser. •

o o o
An enjoyable dance was given by

Mr*. Fred Doherty was hostess to 
a silvér tea Thursday evening in aid 
of the True Blue and Oryge Orphan
age In which a lovely programme was 
given by the following: Mrs. Davis, 
piano solo; Mrs. Roberta, aolo; Mrs. 
Langley, recitation; Mrs. Mnnteith, 
solo; Miss Pearl Larson, recitation; 
Miss McKenzie, piano solo, and Mrs. 
Lalng running the contest, which was 
won by Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Monteith, 
Mis* Larson and Miss McKenste. 
Refreshments were served by Mes
dames Hoey, McKenzie and Doherty, 
after which dancing closed a most en
joyable evening.

o o o
A very pretty miscellaneous show

er was given by Mrs. A. Couch at 
her home on Tuestttty evening In 
honor of Miss J. Bryant, who is to be 
married to Mr. A. L. Corry on June 
6. The evening wa*.spent in singing 
and Miss H. Duckworth played the 
piano. Master Charlie Couch, dressed

Victoria Optical Shop the Scottish Daughters of Esquimau 
In thé Réx Theatre last evening. Miss 
Thaln's orchestra provided the music. 
The president, Mr*. J. Nipol, an
nounced that a special prise had been 
awarded by the Frolic Committee to 
the society, for their float in the 
parade on May 24. The float, which 
was called "The Auld Hoose,” was an 
exact reproduction of an old Scot
tish frottiige, with thatched roof—the
__  l_ .. e . -,... e , i, „ mmV• — — ■ s nil t li a

English Covert 
Reefers

■•Just a Mille Shop of S*rrlce" 
1037 Douiil», St-
CORDON SHAW

Registered Optometrist ard Optician 
Phone 1S2S ptRRIHs

DAIRY CREAM 
SODAS

Beautiful tailored roata, 
of English Covert Cloth, 
in a medium weight for 
Spring and Summer 
wear. Fit 4'to 10 years. wheel, quaint old potters and pal- 

lshed copper preserving pans was 
perfect In every, detail. An oldYOUR HOME$11.25 Crisp Creamy 

Soda Wafers
The Biscuit of the Day

HIGH IN THEORYAND \YOUSam M. Scotto.'fal Muk

I *er lefepts
‘‘wt,1;". ••'•'X'' St Invalids

A Nutritious Diet fdf All A^es. 
Keep Horlick'i Always on Haiti 
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

My HELEN KENDALL
, New Woolworth Building 

Dougla$ Street Phone 4023 Taking Care of Herse
mother, quietly. ”1 made up my mind 
in my parenthood that If 1 was going 
to be afraid for my children and hold 
them back from risky experience*, 
thev would never acquire self-reliance 
and resourcefulness. So within rea
sonable limits they are given a free 
rein. Of course I dWt let them go 
Into actual, unmistakable danger; but 
when the risk is slight, and they are 
taught what the danger is and how 
to avoid it, I let them dd almost any
thing.

"Betsy has been taught how to 
handle a paddle. She knows how to 
swim. She can tip a canoe over In 
the water, right It, and get back into 
It. She knows the dangers of rapid 
water and of hidden rocks, and has 
been taught to steer her canoe 
through them. We try to sequent 
her with the danger In every outdoor 
sport and how to meet that danger, 
but we let her get experiences <h*r 
scares now and then ) Instead of 
wrapping her up in cotton and never 
letting her learn to tgke eg re of her
self.

‘T have bad to*train myself not to 
worry about her and to trust her to 
use her thinking apparatus and her 
nerve. She knows that recklessness 
is not sportsmanlike and that her 
father and I expect her to do the 
wise thing, not the daring thing. That 
being understood, we give her perfect 
freedom and encourage her fearless
ness as weU as our own."

The monthly mooting of the 
Friendly Help Amodiation will be 
held on Tuesday morning. June 6. at 
10.30, in moms (upstairs,1, Market 
Building. Cormorant Street.

lives out in the suburb with her 
charming little family of boys and 
girls, not to mention the Man hito- 

' ' self. The coun-
.-y» y 'IfB tryside was lovely 
■fl M? Bra In Its Spring green 
Bjl Bfa KJ and bloomlness.

wV and during the 
late afternoon we 

I walked dovfn * by 
I the banks of a 
I narrow but swift 
I little river which 
■ ran near their 

home. As we 
reached the 
stream, we heard

iAlrd,’ Misées V. Laird. Leach and T. 
Lamb.

o o o
As a result of the Invitation ex

tended by the Seattle educationalists 
approximately 150 Victorians left yes
terday afternoon for Seattle, where 
from early this morning until late In 
the evening their time will be fully 
occupied with a delightful pro
gramme of events arranged by their 
hosts. Among those who availed 
themselves of thè invitation were Mr. 
Joseph Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. Finn, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Stewart, Mr. G. 
H. Dean. Mr. Harry Charlesworth. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Campbell. Mr. J. 
M. Campbell. Mr. T. W. Cornett. Mr. 
R. B. Forsyth. Mr. J. \ Armstrong, 
Mr. W. If. Gee, Ur. A. (J. Smith. Mr. 
H. J. Pollard, Mr. Ernest Campbell, 
Mr. H. R. Sharpies, Misa Scanlan. 
Miss M. Williams, Mise C. L. Monte, 
Misa A. Paterson. Miss Iela Tuck, 
Misa C. Clayton and many others, 

o o o
The Echo, Halifax. N.S, contains 

the following item, which will be of 
much interest in Victoria: "Miss

"vtiïïg1,
DLAOLA
I ACTION M

from East toWest
It’s always best 
It beats the rest 
For 31P andyst.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt

ROIMU.PBMMe(TSnVKE
ect Expression
PedaUing only

! action—Goes farther—Try it and 
i’ll be delighted with the results.

—Photo by Foxall. 
MISS ANNE CLOTHIER

at the graduation exercises of the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital Training 
School last night wiui awarded a 
cheque of 925 for making the highest 
number of credits In her theoretical 
work. Mies Clothier was bom in 
Ambrose, Oiit^ and won educated in 
Kempville public and high schools. 
She took the massage course in the 
Toronto Orthopedic Hospital and la. 
now fn her second year of training at 

the Jubilee HbapltaL

The COLBERT
Plumbing *nd

Heating
Co. K.L 1SU Ltd. 

PHONE ___ _______  Victoria: “Miss
Mona MacDonald received the degree 
of Master of Science by research and 
examination in biology, at Dalhousle 
Convocation recently. Mise Mac
Donald is a daughter of Mr. H. A. 
MacDonald, 102 Inglls Street, and la 
the second co-ed In the history of

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD G ROOT?THl CANADIAN SALT CO.UMlTEO
•’She has been taught to take care 

of herself in emergencies,’’ replied the

Old
Dutch

j 4 Keeps your 
* H Refrigerator 
I jj clean and 
|| sanitary.
Removes grease 
. and dirt.
X Gives better 

results with 
m less work.

lorlick's
Malted Milk i

Empress Tea, lb. ... ........59C

Sunny Monday Soap, large' dry
bars, O for ............. ........50C
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At the THEATRES
PLAYHOUSE

“The Marriage of Kitty." by many 
Judged to be the beet offering yet 
presented by the Compton Comedy 
Company at Ae Playhouse, will be 
given tor the last time tA-nlght., Ad
vance bookings ' for this delightful 
comedy, now being played in London 
by that brilliant actress Marie Tempest, 
have been exceptionally heavy and 
those desiring to see the play should 
hasten to make their reservations at

The Compton Comedy Company whose 
popularity has steadily increased, and 
who are becoming firm favorites with 
the Victoria public, find themselves 
very much at home In "The Marriage 
of Kitty" and contrive to give a per
formance which compares most favor
able with any production of the play 
>et given. The laughable situations 
and amusing complications together I 
with the witty dialogue combine to 
give one of the most pleasant even
ing's entertainments It w’ould be possi
ble to imagine and the performance 
should on no account be missed by 
those who appreciate real- comedy of 
the refined type, capably and faith
fully presented. "The Marriage of 
Kitty" Is well up to the first class 
standard set for themselves by the 
Compton Comedy -Company.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dorn in ion—^The Glorious Ad-

-“The Marriage ofPlayhous
Kitty/ ___

Royal “Daddy Long Legs.” 
Capitol—“Peg o’ My Heart/* 
Columbia—"Canyon of Feel a/*

i—ROYAL
ALL NEXT WEEK

with] Gish

aStret Motional Picture

There Has Never Beten a Greater 
Drama of the Sea! That’s the 
.... Xtfsdime Truth.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Mary Plckford In “Daddy Long Legs.' 

screen version of the famous story by 
Jean Webster, which will be seen at 
the Royal for the last time ta-day, plays 
not only the role of Judy Abbott, the 
little orphan who passes her childhood 
In the John Grier Home, but Shakes
peare's "Juliet'' in "Romeo and Juliet.”

This comes about in the latter part 
of the picture where Judy has been 
sent to college by the mysterious bei 
factor whom she names "Daddy Lo _ 
Legs." On the college green the spring 
she graduates Is played "Romeo and 
Juliet” and she is chosen, as "Juliet’ 
being the prettiest girl of her class.

In this part Miss Plckford portrays 
such a bR as would be done by the 
average girl amatetir, putting one more 
touch of humor Into, a picture which la 
filled with fun as well as moments of 
seriousness*

In "Daddy Long Legs.. Miss Plckford 
is /iupportr-d by Mahlon Hamilton, as 
"Daddy I<ong I^egs;" by Marshall A 
Neilan, the director of the picture, as 
Jimmie McBride, a suitor; by Mllla 
Davenport as Mrs. Llppett, the Tyran
nical superintendent uf the orphan 
home; by Pay Lemport as Angelica 
Wyckoff. a spoiled little rich,girl, and 
by more than a score of cute kiddle» 
inmates of the John Grier Home for 
Orphans.

"CAPITOL

The admission that as a child ahé 
told àwful lies, but that this habit of 
imagining things thiàt never happened 
aslsted her in acting, is told in a 
most Interesting manner by Laurette

Miss Taylor recently completed her 
work at the Metro studios in Holly
wood on the screen version of J. 
Hartly Manners' famous play. "Peg 
O' My Heart." In which she s^ars at 
the Capitol Theatre. In speaking of

this article she related many In
teresting experiences of her career.

As a child Miss Taylor claims she 
was a fearful liar, because It was eo 
easy to think of things that pleased 
her rather than plain facta.

Looking back on it now, she under
stands that something in her had to 
break the monotony of the routine. 
Had anyone encouraged her to write 
stones, the impulse might have found 
an outlet—rbut nobody did. At school 
ahe wrote many wild stories created 
In her mind, and later turned from 
liar into an actress, imitating some
body all the time. It was then Miss 
Taylor transferred her imitations to 
the stage, taking part in entertain
ments by speaking pieces and singing 
songs. Her mother then realized that 
«he was In earnest and helped her, 
and an engagement was secured.

COLUMBIA
"It Is the younger generation we 

must consider ih making motion 
pictures," declared Harry Carey, 
noted Western star of the movies 
recently when Interviewed by news
paper writers at the Big Powers 
studio in Hollywood, where he makes 
his production for release by P.B.O. 
"Therefore. I say, let us keep the 

screen clean. Let us make fine, 
virile productions that afford clean 
and wholesome entertainment. I^et 
us Invest our productions with hu
man passions; let us make them 
dramatic and comic or whimsical or 
tragic, as the case may be, but let 
up keep them clean, first, last and 
all the time. Mr. Carey's latest pro
duction, "Canyon of the Fools,' 
based on Richard Matthews Hallet': 
great story of the same title, which 
was published aerially by The Satur
day Evening Post, is the, feature at
traction at the Columbia Theatre to-, 
day.

POET-COOK OF SHIP
STEERS SEA ROMANCE

the part, that of Looney Luke, Is 
MacoUum, popu-

A Most Interesting

SONG RECITAL
MONDAY, JUNE 4, at 8.30

Empress Hotel Ballroom
PARKE
itralto, ai

1R
by.

DBNNE Pj
Scottish Conti*hlto, and

GRANVILLE BANTOCK
Celebrated English, Composer. 
Tickets and Plan aJ Fletcher 

Bros.

DOMINION
The First of the Greater British 
Productions,- Filmed in Prisma 
Natural Colors. With England's 

Most Beautiful Screen Actress, *■

Lady Diana 
Manners

*■ v

The Glorious Adventure
Feature Starts at .2.45, 5.00, 7.10, 9.30 
Special Musical interlude to the 

Feature Presentation.
Usual Prices;.Mat. 25c, Children, 10c.

• oi —Eve., 26c and 3Sc, children 10c.

COLUMBIA
) TO-DAY

HARRY CAREY
IN

Canyon of the Fools
It's better than a circus. - Three 

rings of thrill» arid laughs.
See It and laugh and enjoy yoqr- 
setf. and get the thrill of a lifetime.

EXTRA—Sherlock Holmes 
^^^^^^^dventure^Storiee^^^^^

A poet-cook on the good ship ”I.*dy 
Spray" le one of the unique characters 
In Richard Barthelmese' "Fury.” the 
long-heralded . First National super- 
feature. that opens an engagement of 
six' days at the Royal Theatre on Mon-

portrayed by Barry
lar genius of the s1*.„____ _______

At sea fcooney is the only true, friend 
of "Boy" Leyton, browbeaten young 
second mate, who Is the eon of the 
ship s crusty old captain.

With his "home-made’’poetry of the 
galley he consoles the .disconsolate 
youth. And he comes to the rescue 
most gallantry In an affair of the 
Neart that brings about a complete 
transformation In the character of 
VLoy” I^eyton, who. from a cowering 
fouth.. becomes the relentless and fear-

«gent of vengeance as well as 
love. .
_looney. It 1§ paid, lend* a h^untin
touch tnkl pfrbvide* a smile and a 
chuckle herd and there In a drama of 
the sea that thrills and tugs at the 
heart v <

"Fury” Is fmm"Tfrr pen of Edmund 
Gouldlng. having been transferred to 
. ,fcreen un<ler the capable direction uf Henry King.

MILITARY CHANGES
District Orders for M D. 11, 

dated May 81. give word of the fol
lowing changes;, Brevet Lieut.-Col 
G. 8. T. Pragnell j to command 6th 
B. C. Light Horse. In place of Lieut.- 
Col. ÇT. II Flick, transferred to the 
Reserve or Officer*, effective Feb
ruary 1, 1128. Cadet changes In
clude the formil disbandment of the 
Collegiate jSchool Cadet ‘Corps, with 
effect from March • 6; and the re
organization bf the Quadra School 
corps as "H. Company, Victoria Ca
det Battalion." In connection with 
the memorial services to be held on 
Sunday at the Parliament Buildings 
permission Is granted for a\l ranks 
of . the. late c. e. f_ And t,frt »c*jyt 
militia to wear uniform on that oc
casion. In connection with the Re 
union .Week Encampment, to be held 
at Vancouver on July 2. entries are 
invited for the various athletic fea 
turea of the gathering

To-day ROYAL To-day

Mary Plckford
In Jean Webster's Celebrated Stbry and Play

DADDY LONG LEGS
The Funniest, Sweetest Story in the World 

COMEDT FOX NEWS FUN FROM THE PRESS

CAPITOL
TO-OAV

Laurette
Taylor

In

‘Peg o’My 
Heart”

IE

Many Nurses Receive Re
cognition of Good Work; # 

Diplomas Presented V
Florence Fullerton Wins the 

Robert S. Day Scholarship 
•of $100

itThe Trouble d State of the World
The Divine Remedy and How It Will Be Accomplished"

MR. WM. GRANT
Of Edinburgh, Scotland, editor and lecturer, has kindly consented 
to give a series of four lectures during his visit to Victoria. He 
will speak on the above subject on Sunday, June 3, in the Liberal 
Reeme, 626 Broughton Street, first door-west of Government Street 
Lecture commences at 7.30 p. m. f
Announcement of other lectures will follow later. These lectures 
are under the auspices of the Christadelphlans.
All Are Cordially Invited Seats Free No Collection

THE GORGE
VICTORIA'S PLAYGROUND

COME! SEE THE RADIO BOYS
“1923 FANCIES”

8.30 p. m.
Matinees : Wednesday and 

Saturday, 3 p. m.]. .

Special Concert 
Sundays.

To-Night!
THE MARRIAGE 

OF KITH
At the

PLAYHOUSE
Matinee» 2.30. Evening, 6.30. 

Phone 3801
Next Week — "Amazing Ann"

URIC ACID
DoesNOT Cause Rheumatism

Furthermore, I claim that ’Trlg*Acld !■ 
a NATURAL and NKCKtSHABYmnetltu- 
enx of the blood—that it le fou no In the 
body of every new-born babe—that with
out It we could not Jive! Strange state
ments? Yea—to you. perhaps, because you 
have always bean told differently.

But my book. The Inner Mysteries of 
Rheumatism. Just published, telle you the 
real truth about Rheumatism. Telle what 
actually DOES cause it and how It la now 
being successfully treated In all its differ
ent forme and stages by entirely new. ad
vanced scientific methods.

The writing of this unusual book la the 
result of my twenty years' study, experi
mentation and research In this disease, and 
I want every sufferer of BHKÜMATU1M. 
NEURITIS. SCIATICA, GOUT. Kte.. no 
matter la what form or how ehtonlc. to 
read It. Therefore, although valuable. 1 
will gladly send of>e complete copy only.of 
the book eheototety free 1f you will WM 
your address or that of any sufferer you
may know, plainly written, te ___

H. F. CLEAR WATER. Fh.l>.
12S-W Water 8t.. Hallowell. Maine 

CAdvL)

At the graduating exercises of the 
nurses of the Provincial Royal Jubi
lee Hospital In the Alexandra ball
room last night, an Interesting and 
particularly fine programme was car- 
led out. Many guests were present, 
and heartily applauded the young 
ladles who were successful In galn- 
>QJ> recognition for their excellent 
work through the year. The dance, 
which followed the announce
ments end speeches, was greatly en
joyed by several hundred people who 
crowded the floor and danced to the 
strains of excellent music. Refresh
ments were served during tlHTeven-

George McGregor, who was In the 
chair, presented the diplomas, and 
made a short address In which he 
praised the work of the nurses-Af"the 
hospital, aa a. whole, and the gradual.-.. 
Ing class particularly. Mrs. R. 8. 
Day presented the scholarship, which 
ha* been named after the late Rob
ert Day, her husband, and made a 
short address expressing JLhe plea
sure that - it gave her to be able to 
present such a token of recognition.

The hospital board was represented 
by George McGregor, In the chair. 
Mrs. Rhodes. ' and Messrs. Charles 
Williams. James Parfltt. James Fore
man, V. Roberts, John Wallace, D. E. 
Campbell, J. D. Angus. B. Sivertz; 
C.. F. Hanfield, Brown and Drake and 
Doctors Bapty. Wallace and Thomas.

The graduating nurses, besides re-, 
ceivlng their prizes and scholarships, 
were presented with beautiful bou
quets of flowers. Miss Jessie Mc
Kenzie. of the Hospital, whose efforts 
went so far . In bringing forward the 
nurses to a successful culmination in 
their course of studies, also was, pre
sented with flowers. Tremendous ap
plause from over a thousand pairs of 
hands greeted the nurses as they 
stepped forward to receive their di-. 
plumas, and all the voung ladles were 
heartily congratulated. — -r=J

Programme.
The programme was as follows: 
March. G. C. Ozard ; invocation, 

The Rt. Rev. C. DeV. Schofield; 
Yolo. R. Morrison; solo, Mrs. 
t’harles E. Wilson. address to 
graduating class. Hoh. A. M. Man- 
son; selection by the choir of the 
Queen City Chapter No. 6. O.E.8.; 
awarding of diplomas. George Mc
Gregor ; conferring badges. Jessie F. 
McKenzie, R.N. Presentation of 
scholarships and bursaries. God 
Save the King.

The following nurses graduated In 
medicine, surgery sod—maternity 
from the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital class this year: Kathleen 
Marjorie Holland, Victoria; Olive 
Perry LeMarquand; Victoria; Flor
ence Fullerton, V1ctôrlaj_
Anne * Muri/et Wright. Vancouver: 
Victoria May Kelly. Kamloops; laura 
Elizabeth Cummins. Victoria; Rose 
Jones, . Victoria; Phyllis Creaswelt 
Bellamy, Victoria; Rosamund Nora 
Munday, Victoria.

The. following graduated in medl- 
clne. surgery, maternity and com
municable diseases: Ivn Ellen Gra
ham, Victoria; Hue Evans Wright, 
Victoriai Jessie Wllhelmlna Penzer, 
Kamloops; • Hazel Mary Cook. Vic
toria; Nona Dawn Fernau, Victoria.

.The following nurses are affiliated 
pupils: Bertha Bailey, one year In 
the Roycroft Maternity Hospital. 
Vancouver.; two years In the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. Dor
othy Npra Mary Frampton. ohe year 
In the Victoria Private Hospital, two 
years In the Jubilee Hospital.

The following nurses have taken a 
post-graduate course In maternity: 
Mary Mitchell. Glasgow Royal Ma
ternity Hospital. Glasgow. Scotland; 
Iva Beatrice Davy. Rotherham Hos
pital.® Yorks, England.

Miss Florence Fullerton was the 
nurse who obtained the Robert 8. 
Day scholarship of $100.00. and her 
work throughout her course at the 
hospital was one of achievement. She 
was born ahd educated in this city, 
and has studied elsewhere at dlf: 
ferent times.

Miss Annie Clothier was awarded 
cheque for $25 for making the 

highest number of credits in her 
theoretical iwork She Is In her sec
ond year of training at the Jubilee 
Hospital, and was born In Ambrose. 
Ontario.

A prize for efficiency in the oper
ating room was awarded \o Phyllis 
Bellamy by the Canadian Hospital 
Supply Company. This was a hand
some travelling bag. with the lady's 
initials upon it. J&he was born In 
Great Yarmouth. England, and was 
educated In London. She entered 
the. training school at the local hos
pital in 192ft. „ ,

Helen McQueeq was awarded a 
check for $25 for efficiency In her 
practical work. She 
year of training here.
of Victoria. ^------- -----------—_________

Elizabeth Brethour wiui presented 
with the hurtary giverf bj 
toria Graduate Nurses' Association 
for proficiency In her first year. She 
did not go below 90 per cent in any 
of her seven examinations, and 
gained 100 per cent in one.

To the training school was pre
sented by the Board rff Directors a 
beautiful Victrola. since they real
ized that the nurses of the training 
school were giving their attention to 
the. furtherance of the cause of the 
hospital. , .

Robert Day Scholarship.
The Robert 8. Day scholarship Is 

something that a nurse may be 
proud to possess. Besides being a 
recognition of that nurses' ability 
and good record in her work during 
the year, it is presented by the wife 
of the man who gave hie life to the 
work of the hospital. Robert Day 
was president of the Board of Di
rectors of the Hospital from 1903 to 
1906, and again from 1914 to 192ft. 
He was vice-president from 1901 to 
1903. He was honorary treasurer 
from 1908 to 1914.

The nurses' training school was 
his special care, and he was Inter
ested In each individual member. He 
was always endeavoring to do some
thing to lighten the burdens of the 
students and to smooth out the dif
ficulties which necessarily must 
aiiM Hr a public institution where 
so many people are congregated for 
one common good—the welfare of 
the patient. Robertapay died In the 
hospital for whidr" he worked so

hard, December 6. 192D, after an un
fortunate accident.

The following is a part of the let
ter, written by Mrs. Day, read every 
year before the presentation of the 
scholarship:

“With the approval of the Board, 
my children and I desire to establish 
a scholarship of the value of $100 per 
annum in perpetuity, in connection 
with the training school for nurses of 
the Jubilee Hospital, in ever-loving 
remembrance of my late husband, 
Robert Scott Day. whose official as
sociation with the hospital covered 
a period of over twenty years, and 
for the cause of which he gave his 
life.

“It Is our desire that this scholar
ship be called the 'Robert 8. Day 
Scholarship,' as a tribute to the im
portance he attached to this depart
ment of hospital service, and that It 
be awarded, in accordance with w-hat 
we believe would be hie wish, to the 
graduate nurse of her year who has 
attained the highest degree of gen
eral proficiency In theoretical and 
practical work, and who also pos
sesses those qualities of mind and 
spirit which should characterize the 
members of the nursing profession, 
and enable them to uphold the high 
Ideals whkph find expression in con
secrated personal service."

The nurses and authorities of the 
hospital wish to thank ^he doctors 
who lectured during the course of 
training through the year: Dr. E. H. 
Rldewood. Dr. F. M. Bryant. Dr. A. 
E. McMlcking. Dr. George Hall. Dr. 
M. W. Thomas, Dr. H. J. Wasson, 
Dr. A. G. Price. Dr. D. B. Lazier. Dr. 
Walter Bapty. Dr. M. Howard. Dr. 
W. P. Walker. Mrs. W. W. Brentzen, 
Dr. D. M. Baillie. Dr. C. Duck. Dr. 
M. J. Keyes. Dr. D. W. Graham. Dr. 
J. M. Fowler. Dr. L. K. Poyntz and 
L. D. Fulton, druggist Thev also 
w-ould like to thank Miss Synder, 
Miss A. «chafer, and Miss Gregory- 
Allen for the excellent work they 
did through the year in aiding the 
classes qf nurses.

STURT WORK ON
Council Confers With Mer

chants, who offer 100 
Per Cent Raise

The City Council, In conference 
with local businessmen yesterday 
.fterfioon. started work on the re

vision of trades licenses here. The 
conference did not get far, but the 
Council Wflll continue Its Wort at Its 
Tuesday night meeting.

H. O. Kirkham, at the head of a 
delegation representing the retail 
merchants of the city, laid before the 
Council a proposed scale of increased 
licensee which would raise the city's 
license revenue shout a hundred pel 
cent. This scale will form the basis 
of Council discussion.

I^ewls Hall, prominent dentist, 
asked the Council to fix the license 
for dentist» her* at & flat rate of 
AZ&. a year. The. Dental Association 
would agree to this figure In place 
of the present graduated rate, based 
on the number of assistants em
ployed by a dentist, he said. -1“ 

Victoria license fee» tot medical 
men are higher tfian Vfiose in otHer 
British Columbia cities. Dr. Hermann 
Robertson. President of the Medical 
Society, told the Council. It would 
be unfair to raise the present $50 fee 
for doctors, he declared. Many

nar^l/iyla ply yetifllf P*‘n'Ml!~
loners, wçre having a hard time to' 
make ends meet now, he said 

Dr. Thomas, Secretary of the Medi
cal Society, asked the Council to 
recognize the charity work done by 
doctors here.

IT
judgment Reserved By Mr. 

Justice Macdonald in 
Supreme Court

is In her first 
and is a native

At the close of the hearing In the 
Supreme Court yesterday afternoon 
Judgment was reserved by Mr. Jus
tice Macdfonald in the action of the 
King versus the Cholberg Shipyards. 
Ltd., His Lordship Indicated that a 
portion of the claims raised by the 
defendants as a set-off to the mort
gage held by the Government on the 
chattels of the defendants’ yard were 
not within his Jurisdiction to pass 
upon.

The hearing was postponed until 
June L*5 The action arose out of the 
shipbuilding programme of the Vic 
toria (B.C.) Shipowners, I,tdv which 
terminated after the building of the 
parquentine Simon F.. Tolmle

Holding that the item of $26.584 
claimed as depreciation of the- yards 
and that of $34,500 claimed for use 
and occupation e>f the defendants' 
premises by the plaintiff should be 
the subjeçt of'another action, in the 
Exchequer Court. His Lordship dis 
allowed these claims. The çourt 
found the plaintiff was liable for the 
sum of $2,729.10 in rent, arid-gave 

by the Vic-^denve to both parties to-the suit to 
adduce further evidencf»cby way of 
affidavit when the hearing re-opens.

WAGES ADVANCE
Men on Drydock and New 

Harbor Bridge to Get 
-j; Higher Scale

Wages for pile-drivers and similar 
workers on the new Johnson Street 
Bridge and the new Esquimau dry- 
dock will be raised at once, trades 
union officials announed to-day. The 
new scale, which became effective 
yesterday, provides that cranemen's 
wages shall be advanced from $140 to 
$160 a month, that firemen's wages go 
from $100 to $110 and wages of pile- 
drivers from $7 to $8 a day.

The city must pay the new wage 
scale because it decided a short tln^e 
ago to observe the "current rate" of 
«•age» here, E. 8. Woodward, secre
tary of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil. explained to-day. Private con
tractors have raised wages for pile- 
drivers and similar workers ahd the 
city must now observe the new scale, 
he said.

/
TREFOUSSB

GLOVES
BURBERRY

COATS

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

The Summer Sale of Muslin Underwear
Commences Monday

Here is an opportunity that should appeal to all 
lovers of dainty under apparel—an event of out
standing interest replete with unusual values.

Corset Covers, reduced to 35#— 
Made of good quality muslin, 
trimmed with eyelet embroidery ; 
buij^-up shoulders and open 
front ; sizes 36 to 42. ^

Corset Covers, special 70# 
—New Corset Covers of 
Rood quality muslin in regu
lation styles with many at- 
traetive patterned trim
mings of lace and em
broidery. Slipover Cami
soles of liatin striped muslin 
with bodice tops and strap 
shoulders; trimmed with 
VStrnciennes lace and in
sertion ; all sizes.
Muslin Drawers, reduced 
to 50# a pair—Good qual
ity plain muslin Drawers in 
open and closed styles. 
Finished with pin tucked 
frill; all sizes.
Muslip Drawers, special 
*1.00 a pair—Are in neat 
styles of good quality mur- 
lin ; rut extra full and 
finished with embroidery 
frill ; all sizes. '
Envelope Chemise, reduced 
to 85#—Of muslin and 
batiste in a large variety 
of tailored and trimmed 
styles. Can also be had in 
extra out sizes.
Envelope Chemise, reduced 
to *2.85—A large group 
of the better chemises in 
fine nainsook and batiste ; 
have dainty trimmings of 
fine lace and embroidery. 
Several extra out sizes in 
this group.

Bloomers, reduced to 75# 
a pair—Of eotton crepe, 
muslin and mercerized 
cotton. Made with elastic 
at waist and knee in flesh 
natural and white ; lengths 
25, 27 and 29.

Bloomers, reduced to 
*1.75 a pair—Of batiste 
sateen or silk finished mull 
have elastic at waist and 
knee and hemstitched or 

Tice trimmed frill.

Step-In Sets, reduced to 
*3.45—Two-piece step-in 
sets of plisse crepe and ba
tiste ; shown in tailored or 
lace trimmed styles or with 
colored embroidery ; colors 
include flesh, mauve, -blue 
and peach; all sizes.

Women’s Petticoats, re
duced to 75#—Muslin 
Petticoats with ample full
ness and finished with 
ness, finished with hem
stitched hem and pin tucks.

Princess Slips, reduce d/to 
*3.45—Made of lingette 
or aatecn with deep hip 
hem with bodice top or 
V neck ; also in dainty 
styles of muslin trimmed 
with lace; shown in flesh 
and white.

Petticoats, special *1.75 
•—These are in the best 
quality muslin and are 
trimmed with embroidery 
scalloped flounce.

Women’s Muslin Gowns, 
reduced to 85#—A large 
and attractive selection to 
choose 'from. Tailored or 
trimmed styles.
Women's Muslin Gowns, 
special *1.85—A large 
collection of sample gowns 
which are exceptional 
values ;. shown in crepe 
muslin and batiste. There 
are plain styles or laee and 
embroidery trimmed mo
dels ; slipover and regula
tion front with long or 

“ short sleeves in flesh and- 
white.
Extra Size Gowns, reduced 
to *2.85—Are nicely 
made of an excellent quali
ty muslin ; trimmed with 
insets of embroidery ; made 
with open front "and long 

eeves.
Women's Gowiis, reduced 
to *3.35 Are of better 
quality nainsook in slip- 
ôvef styles ; trimmed with 
narrow Lace and em
broidery; also; new plisse 
crepe models in dainty 
shades of blue, mauve, 
peach and flesh.

Hand-Made Undergarments at 331/3% Discount

This sale includes our complete stock of French and Philippine 
Hand-Made and Hand-Embroidered jJuclei'Parmei,ts in which are 
the most exquisite gowns, chemises, and step-in sets ever shown at 
such reasonable prices.- The materials include fine French lawn 
linen, voile and batiste trimmed with real laee of filet, eluny and Va
lenciennes; also some hand-embroidered and hand-liemstitched mo
dels. All at .33*1-3% Discount.

TO SHOW NO FEAR
Col. Donald Mcdugap, who will be 

right hand man of Attorney-General 
in enforcing the Uqûot_laws of 
British Columbia, formally took over 
the office of 8uv< rviHor of liquor en
forcement to-day, when he was in
itialled in the liquor enforcement of: 
flees at Liquor Control Board head
quarters, Belmont Hotfse.

The colonel made it clear that he 
would show no fear in the impartial 
enforcement of all liquor laws.

Congratulations were sent in to
day as a result of Attorney-GeneraI 
Munson's selection of Col. McGugan 
for the post. Besides wlnnihg the 
M. C. and O. B. R., one of the fe«- 
tiyes of his career is that he went 
to franco a* a private and rose 
through all the rank*, until he be
came a lieutenant-colonel.

■n „■■■■■ i ■ .i ■»— ........-

Insecticides,
Etc.

Lime-Sulphur, BlaSk^Leaf “40," 
Arsenate of Lead. Qùasela Chips, 

Whale Oil Soap 
Formaldehyde

Blue Stone Corrosive Sublimate 
Sprayer Pumpa

We have them all at irioney-saving 
prices.

VICTORIA OWL DRUGS
J G M ACFARLANE mgr 

DOUCllSt.'JOHNSON STS VICTORIABC

University School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. C.
PREPARATION FOR:— * •

University Matflculatioi^.
Entrance to Royal Military College.
Uw and Surveyors' Preliminaries.
Commercial Life.

’ ADVANTAGES: —
Fifteen Acres of Well Laid Out Playing Fields, 
l^arge and Well Equipped Gymnasium.
Rifle Range.

„ ^ Splendid BrlçJc Buildings.

ACCOMMODATION FOR 160 BOARDERS-
NOTABLE SUCCESSES of our boys at McGill and B. C. Uni- 

varsities and at the Royal Military College.
Separate House for Juniors, 8 years of age up to 12. 

NEXT TERM Commences SEPTEMBER 11
• Write fbr Calendar to
A. 0. MACRAE, B. A., Ph. D., President

Lr drive
VI(:toitIAAl ITO LIVERY

' NEW CAR* Phone 1, 721 View Street
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I^^SuperiorValue^
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Houret • a.m. te 6 p.m.i Wednesday. 1 o.w.s Seturday. I p.m. 
Rirhaait te Ail DeswrtmeeU TIN. Beat Qualities

Four Excellent Values From 
Our Large Selection of

Women’s and Misses’

Capes
Velour, Polo Cloth, Tweeds 

and Tricotine
Velour Capes, in shades of tan, sand, green 
and plaids. They are trimmed with cable 
stitching and pin tucks. Some have arm open- 
ings and are fastened with cord tie at -neck.
Sizes 16 to 40. $12 95

Velour Capes in plaid effects, with large convertible collar, ^ C A 
panel<t>aek effects and full length. Remarkable values at. tU JL I etr"

Velour and Tweed Capes, in shades of tan and sand. They arc neatly trim
med with contrasting shades of silk, have large convertible CA
collars, finished with tie ends. Special at .....................W* 1 • W

New Tricolette Blouses
Special Value at $3.98

Blouses of very fine silk tricolette in over- 
blouse style—some with short sleeyes, sonie 
in side-tie effects and others in banded 
effect trimmed with silk braid in pretty de
signs or silk embroidered. The shades are 
mauve, navy, sand, black, white, flesh and 
orange; sizes 36 to 42 at........ ......... $3.08

<r —Blouses, First' Floor
€ , ____

Special
Tricotine Capes, in navy, brown or fawn, fully lined with silk, trimmed 
with silk braid and have large collars fastened_on the^ side^witfa^ buckle. 
Sizes 16 to 40. Selling
at.................. Z,.„...

All-Wool Sweatees at $6.95
All-Wool Sweaters, in plain weave, with 
Tiixedo collar, cuffs and border in a fancy 
weave. They are trimmed with buttons and 
shown in shades of navy and Oriental. Big 
values at ... .................$............ $6.95
Jersey Cloth Sweaters in TuXcdo style, with 
pin tucks in l>ack and pockets; narrow but
ton belts and in shades of rose, cardinal 
green, peacock and Oriental. Special, $6.95

—Blou.ee, First Floor

Men’s and Boys’ 
Belts

At Special Prices
Men’» Grain Leather Belts
with adjustable nickel 
buckle ; black only, at 50* 
Men’s Fine Cowhide Leather 
Belts, brown only with 
nickel, adjustable ' buckle 
each ...............................75*
Men’» Cowhide Leather or 
Suede Belt», black, brown 
and grey with adjustable 
nickel buckle, each $1.00
Boys’ Leather Belt», extra
atout grade, brown only 
with adjustable buckle, at
each ............................... 50C
-Men'. Furnishings, Main Floor

hv'

Merchants* 
Lunch, SOc

Lunch Served From 11.30 
till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service 
3 till 5.30 p. m. 

Orchestra
Direct Elevator Service 

—Third Floor

$35.0010$42.00 Ratine Wash Skirts—At $2.95
V

—Mantles, Main Floor

A List of Big Values in 
The Children’s 
Ready-to-W ear

Children’s White Voile 
and Muslin Dresses,
trimmed with lace and em
broidery ; without collar; 
sizes for the ages of 8 to 
14 years, at............$3-75
Children's White Bepp
Dresses, in kiraona style, 
embroidered m front and 
with turn-down collar and 
belt ; for the ages of .3 and 
4 years, at ........$1-39
Boys’ Colored Wash Suits,
in two-piece styles ; colors 
blue -and ten ■ sizes for the 
aces of 2. 3 and 4 years,
at ...................  50*
Boys’ Two-Piece Style 
Suits, made in middy and 
coat style, buttoned in 
front and finished with 
belt ; for the ageS of 3, 4, 
-5 and 6 years—Spécial-at, 
each ...............   $1.25

Boys’ One and Two-Piece 
W^sh Suits, for warm
weather wear ; Oliver ■ 
Twist style, with white top 
and blue pants, cream top 
and blue or navy pants, 
also khaki. Sizes for the 
ages%f 3. 4, 5 and 6 years 
at..................... . • - $13»
Girls’ White Middles, with 
detachable navy Bailor col- __ 
lar and trimmed with three 
rows of braid; for the ages 
of 8 to 14 years, at $1.50

Girls’ White Jean Skirts,
with bodice attached and 
pleated from waist ; for 
the ages of 8 to 14 years. 
Values to $1.75. for $1.25
Pleated Skirts, for the aces

' of 2, 3 and 4 years, with 
bodice attached. Special
value at .....'.------- 50«“

—Children's. First Floor

Bargains in 
The Laces

Real Hand Made Filet 
Lace, %-lnch wide, at, a 
yard .................................10*

*4*Inch Filet Lace, at. a
yard .................... 10*
1 Inch wide, yard .. 19*
to .. /......... ÎÉ5*
2 Inches wide, Çard 39* 
4 Inches wide, yard 69*
19.................  Oè»c
7 Inches wide yard $1.29

1-Inch Filet Beading, at a 
yard ..*.......................49*

Irieh Crochet Lace, at. a 
" yard 16* to ....61.29

Hand Made Cluny Lace, at
a yard lO* to .... .69*
New Imitéflori-Filet and 

_Maltoeo Corest Cover Tope
else 36, 40 and 42, at 35*
60* and ......................98*
New Lace In Silver- and 
White, black silk net em
broidered In silver and 
gold. 10 Inches ' wide.
Spécial, A yard ......... 98*

, —Lace a Main Floor

Ratine Wash Skirts, in plain styles, with pockets and neat belts. Skirls most suitable, 
for outing wear. They are shown in colors of mauve, buff, henna and white ; sizes
24 to 30. Priced low at, each.........................-........................................................... $2.95

*"■*»■'* —Mantles, First Floor

New Sports Model Suits
For Men or Young Men

$25.00
Our Clothing Department always supplies the most desirable 
Values in men’s Suits, and by offering these stylish Suits at the 
low price quoted we are living right up to our reputation. The 
suits arc made either single or double breasted, sports models 
with pleated back and patch or pleated pockets. Just the style 
every smartly dressed young man is now wearing. The colors 
are popular, "being Donegal, dark tweeds, fancy tweeds, stripes 
greys and blues. Drop in and make a personal inspection : all
size's. Big values at .........................................................$25.00

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Large Size Axminster Rugs—$46.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., with a rich deep ]iile aiid shown in a fine range 
of colors and choice designs. Big value at............ »............ .. $46.50

—Carpets, Secopd Floor

Towels and Towelling
At Special Prices

Pure Linen Roller Towel
Crash, strong quality that

White and Colored Stripe 
Turkish Towels. A big 
purchase at an exceptional 

will give long service; 17- ' price. High grade, .dura- 
inch. Special, yard 25* ble lowels, made in Eng-

Fancy China 
Cups and Saucers 

„ For 25c
Cups and Saucers in three
designs, very pretty and 
neat. Regular,for cup and 
saucer 50c. On sale 25*

gv.-3ii.-'agja

Exceptional Offerings 
In Our Great Sale of 
Crockery and China

Pure Linen Loom Tea 
Toweling, very absorbent. 
Best value for years ; 22- 
inch. Special at, yard 39*

land ; 22 x 46 inches. At
each............................ 59*
Colored Stripe Turkish] 
Towels, useful size ; 16 x 
38 inches. Special . .25*

t—Staples, Main Floor

Madapolam, Longcloth and 
Nainsook—At Specia IPrices

Madapolam and Nainsook, superior value, 36 inches wide.
At, a yard ........................................ ..................,...25*
Pure Grade Longcloth, woven from fine selected cotton ; 
36 inches wide. Big value at, a yard...............".. .30*
Cheese Cloth, at the real old price in neat packages of 
5 yards each ; 32 inches wide. Special, while it lasts at 
a yard ... ^.......................................................... ...........5*

—Staples, Main Floor
m

>

Pyjama Cloths and Canton 
v Flannels—At Special Prices

Two Big Values in Pyjama Cloths, all fast colors and 
new désighs add excellent grades; 36 inches; six color
ings ; all-cotton pyjama cloth, a yard.........50*
36-Inch; 10 colorings, all cotton, a yard...................65*
Canton Flannels, two big specials, bleached and un- 
blekehed ; durable, absorbent qualities. Ideal for 
children’s use and well fleeced. Special, a yard . ._30*

—Flannels, Main Floor

Odd Pieces of China 
Tableware 

At 55c Each
China Sugar and Cream 
Sets, China Salad 
Bowls, Cake Plates 
Milk Jugs. These are 
shown in three floral 
decorations and are 
being cleared, at 55*

—Crockery, Lower 
Main Floor

China “Celest” 
Cups and Saucers 

6 for $1.50
China Cups and 
Saucers, patterned in 
pink )or blue band or 
three gold lines. Ex
cellent grade and big 
value at 6 for $1.50

—Crockery, Lower 
Main Floor

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware,. in
white and gold line, gold edge, and in West- 
wood pattern.
97-Piece Set, regular $46.60. On sale
at .......................................................  $27.95
62-Piece Dinner Bet, regular value $26.65.
On sale at........................................ $15.75
62-Piece China Dinner Set, in floral design,
reg. $19.50. On Sale at ................. $12.95
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open Stock Dinner- 
ware, white and gold verge line.
96- Piece Sets, on sale at......................$22.50
61- Piece Sets, on sale at ..................$12.50
Johnsons’ Clover Leaf Pattern Semi-Porcelain 
Dinnerware, in open stock pattern.
97- Piece Dinner Set, reg. value $32.65. On
sale at ................................. $23.65
62- Piece. Dinner Set, reg, value $18.50. On
sale at ............  $13.00
The “Blenheim" Open Stock Pattern, with 
narrow biné and gold baqd.„
97-Piece Dinner Set, reg. $45.00, On sale
at .".........................t........................$33.10
62 Piece Dinner Set, reg. $25.60. Ou sale
at .................................................. ...$18.65
Johnsons' English Semi-Porcelain, in plain
white. A 52-Piece set. ■Special, at," $7.10
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Open "Stock Pattern
—The Carlisle—a pretty floral design. 
97-Piece Set composed of the following—12 
cups and saucers, 12 18-ipch ptates, 12 6-incn 
plates, 12 5-inch plates, 12 soup plates, 
12 fruit plates, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 
one gravy boat, 1 salad, 1 pickle, sugar 
and cream, slop bowl and 2 platters. Reg. 
$42.50 value. - On sale at.......... ....$33.00

62-Piece Set, composed of 6 cups and saucers,
6 8-inch plates, 6 6-inch plates, 6 5-inch plates,
6 soup plates, 6 fruit plaies, cream and sugar,
1 covered vegetable dish, 1 salad, 1, slop bowl,
1 platter, 1 gravy boat and 1 pickle. Reg. 
value $23.95. On sale at................. $18.60

Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware, open 
stock—The Carlton—a very fine white, with 
blue key and rose pattern, ,
97-Piece Set, reg. $44.70. On sale at, $32.95

Thé Cyril Pattern, white with gold edge line*, 
and with brown and black line with rose 
spray, open stock. — ——
97-Pieoe Dinner Set, reg. $41.00. On sale 
at ........................................:...............$33.00
62-Piece Set, reg. $23.15. On sale at, $18.60
97-Piece Plain White Dinner Set, in Johnsons’ 
Ironside. Special.......................... $12.70
Johnsons’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, in Fal
mouth pattern, white and gold line with red 
rose and green border.
97-Piece- Set, reg. $46.16. On sale at, $36.60 , 
62-Piece Set, reg. $26.50, for..........$20.65
96-Piece Dinner Service, in Johnsons’ Semi- 
Poroelain—“The Sultana" pattern ; regular 
$42.00; Clearing at........................,.$29.36
61-Piece Set, reg. $25.50. Clearing at $17.60
Johnsons’ Semi-Poroel»in Dinnerware, in
Carlton pattern, open stock, 52 pieces. Reg. 
$25.80. On sale for ...i.................$18.60

—Crockery,. Lower Mala Floor

Excellent Values 
—In The—

Boys’
Furnishings

Boys’ Athletic or Sunning 
Shorts, of white twill Can
ton. All sizes at... .$1.25 ,
Boys’ Athletic Jerseys, with
out sleeves, in pullover 
style. They are made of 
white woven cotton. All 
sizes at, each ............. 50*
Boys’ Wash Ties of mer
cerized cotton, with fancy 
stripe. Each ................25*
Boys’ Silk Fibre Knitted 
Ties, in assorted strijie^

Boys’ Solid Leather Belts, with nickel buckle. 
Each ............... .......................................... 50*
Boys' Elastic Belts, with school and club colors and snake 
fastening. Each ..................... -....................................65*
Boys’ Cambric Outing Shirts, with a cord stripe, white, 
cream and tan. They have free neck, collar, pocket and
hand cuffs. All sizes ........................................,..$1.15
Youths’ sizes at .................. .............................. .$1.25
Boys’ Fine Percale Outing Shirts, patterned with light 
fancy stripes, made with free neck, collar and pocket. 
They have band cuffs and shown in black, blue or mauve
stripes on a white ground. All sizes for ..............$1.25
Youths’ sizes, 13 to 14*/i at ................................$1.50

—Boys* Furnishings, Main Floor

' > e

Mens Socks-At Special
Prices

Fine Mercerised Lisle Socks, grey, brown, sand, black 
and white. With reinforced toe and heel; suitable for 
Summer wear, 35* pair, or 3- paire for ....... .$1.00
Men’s Artificial Silk Bocks, black only; all sixes. Special

"" pair 35*, or 3 pairs for .................................... . .$1.00
Men’s Cotton Socks, light weight for Summer wear; 
brown, black or grey,-3 pairs for....................... ,.,.50*
Men's Fine Woql Golf Hose, heather or Lovat mixtures 
knit in fancy' rib with turnover tops in contrasting
colors; all sizes at, a pair................................. ..$1.95

? - ----—Men e Furnishings. Main Floor

Wash Goods in Best Quality 
and Colorings

Many Excellent Values
Nurse Cloth, bought at a great advantage in price; all 
fast colors ; plain shades of blue, light, medium and 
navy ; also stripes of Saxe, medium and navy blue ; 28- 
inoh. Special value at, a yard .................30*
Novelty Silk Finished Cotton Pongee, with new designs 
on pongee color. Suitable fpr blouses and dresses ; 38- 
inch. Special value at, a yard............».................. .75*
Novelty Cotton Suiting, of strong wearing quality, in a 
fine basket weave. Makes up smartly in dresses, suits 
separate skirts ; all fast colors, new plain shades of 
orange, grey, brown, navy, green-, mauve, tan, -Copen
hagen, pink, old rose, black and white ; 36-inch. At. a
yard ................. ................................................. .75*
A Big Purchase of White Voile, of even weave and su
perior grade. Free from filling ; 49-inch. Special value,
yard .... .v......... ?........................................... 39*
Japanese Crepes, in solid checks ; 2 sizes. Old rose, green 
Saxe, blue, sold and heliotrope ; 29-inch. Special, at, a 
yard .......................................................’............... ...35*

—Wash Goode, Main Floor

A Six-Piece Ivory Bedroom 
Suite—$139.00

This Is a Handsome 6-Piece Ivory Enamel Suite
consisting of full panel wood bed, dresser with bevel 
plate mirror, chiffonier with low back; a triple 
mirror dressing table, bench and rocker. A well 
finished suite and big value at............... $139.00

- —Furniture, Second Floor

Sale Bargains in Glassware
A Three-Piece Table Set, in cut design, consisting of one 
covered butter, one sugar and one cream ; regular $2.50.
Special___ ........................................................... . • .$1.98
A Seven-Piece Beery Bet, in cut design, consisting of one 
bowl and 6 nappies. Regular $2.75 value for ...$1.98 
Seven-Piece Glass Water Bet, in fancy cut design. Regu
lar $2.50, for ....................... ................... . .$1.95
Out Glass Flower Vases, regular $1.00, for, each . .50*

—Crockery, Low.rMaln Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [=
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • e.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.j Saturday, • p.m. Best Qualities |

Women’s Nightgowns 
At 75c and $1.25

Qownx of Pink Mull, trimmed with fancy stitching. 
Others in white with colored trimming and colored bind
ing, also lace trimming. Regular #1.25 and #1.50. At,
each,......... ........ “ ............... V v<.................75r
Gowns of Good Grade Cotton Crepe, in white and pink, 
and a few fancy colors. These are of exceedingly good 
grade crepe. Trimmed with linen lace. Values to #2.50 
fôr, each ................................... ..........................?1.25

—Whitewear, First Floor

Nightgowns of White and 
Colored Mulls

At Reduced Prices
Values to #3.00 for............................................... $1.90
Values to #3.90 for ................... .;..........................#2.45
Valuea to #4.75 for .......................... .^3.45 -
Values to #5.00 for ................. ............................... #3.00

—Whitewear. Fir.t Floor

Women’s Summer Weight 
Underwear at Low Prices

Women’s Extra Out-Sixe Women’s Bummer Weight
Vests, jrith short and no Vests, with short and nb 
slreves, fancy lace, plain sleeves or opera tops; sizes
bias tape top and shown in 36 to 40 ....................35#t
various styles, at. 50«“ Better Grade Bummer
and .........  ,..#1.00 Weight Vests, with opera
Women’s Combinations, top, bias tape, fancy bea<L 
without sleeves, with wide inRa an“ J’paes of hand 
leg and loose knee. They crochet. X anous styles and 
are lace trimmed and have »U Rlzea at> eac" •• ■■
Uee yokes. Sue 36 to 40. —tQy-•,••• ■ -.LI 
Special at, a pair $1.00 Women’s Bloomers, with 

!.. _ elastic at waist and knee,
Women's Pine Bib Cotton rPinf0rced with gusset ; 
Drawers with ttmse knee white_ blue, flesh and 
and lace trimmed ; doseil black. Priced at, a pair 
style ; sizes 36 to 40, at. a 75^, anj ....................65C
Pa‘r ..................... . 65<* Women’s Summer Weight
Children's Knit Bloomers, Vests, with short and no 
will* elastic at Waist and sleeves, bias tape top, fancy 
knee, with gusset ; at: a/, lace yoke and opera tops;
pair ............................. 504 sizes 36 to 44 at. . .:50c
r ' —lumen's Knit Underwear, #"irst Floor

Envelope Chemise at 98c
Envelope Chemise of Pink Mull. Trimmed with , 
fancy stitching or lace edging. Others of white 
cotton, trimmed with embroidery; values to ,$1.75.
On sale at ...........................................................08<

—Whitewear, First Floor

A Sale of Women’s Undermuslins
Cotton and Crepe 

Bloomers
Two Special Values
Bloomers of pink cot
ton, and others of plain 
white. Well made 
bloomers, with elastic 
at waist and knee. 
Reg. 75c value f.or 50$?
Bloomers of good qual
ity crepe in floral ef
fects'. Well made gar
ments, with elastic at 
waist and kne-e. Reg. 
#1.00 and #1.25. At, a 
pair .....................  75<?
—Whit**nr. First Floor

Baby Wear 
Specials

Long Dress of White Nain
sook trimmed with narrow 
lace edging. Reg. #1.25
for ............................... 7.*><*
Long Skirts of White Nain- ■
sook, in Gertrude__style.

ASome-trimmed with narrow 
edging, others made with 
yoke. Values to $1.50, 75f
Shortening Dresses of White
Lawn, trimmed with narrow 
embroidery edging. Reg. 
$1.00 for .....................75<.
Shortening Skirts of White
Cotton, the skirt trimmed 
with embroidery, neck arid 
sleeves edged with narrow 
lace. Reg. to $1.50, for 75$'
Babies’ Dresses 8f good 
gingham, in sizes up to two 
years. Reg. $1.50 for #1.00

—Infants', First Moor

Washable 
Chamois Gloves
Special June Offerings 

A Pair

$2.95
Washable Chamois Gloves
in pull-on gauntlet style, 
with Elastic wrist; pique 
sewn and with Haris points. 

. A soft finish skin and neat 
fitting glove ; natural or 
white. Specially priced at 
a pair .......................#2.05

—Gloves, Main Floor

' correct corseting Is essential.

To the woman who appre
ciates this need, we suggest 
BON TON Corsets. Their 
graceful lines enhance the 
charm of any figure. Their 
cofreer design ensures corset 
comfort. The new models 
■re now being shown.

A Corset
For

A Bon-Ton model 
made of heavy 
pink coutil, honed 
with black, un
breakable boning 
has low bust, em
broidery trimmed 
top, free hip and 
four hose sup
porters. It is a 
back-lace model, 
with elastic lac
ing below front 
clasp; shown in 
sizes 20 to 30. 
This is a corset 
that will prove 
most •satisfactory 
to the wearer and 
is excellent value 
at ..............$3.50

—Corseta, First Floor

VACUUM
KITS

At Lower Prices Than Ever

A metal lunch kit contain
ing a guaranteed pint bot
tle with a useful handled 
cup and plenty of room for 
sandwiches, etc., at the 
special price (PO OQ
of, each............. tPfhietie/

—Toilet Articles Section

BATHING

At L4wer Prices .

at designs am 
ulness, are the prlncl- 

-jwH factors- In choosing 
bathing caps. Our |tock 
has been'carefully selected 
with this in view and our 
prices are lower in com
parison. You can be sure 
of a good, durable cap at 
whatever price you choose 
from our selection.

—Toilet Articles Section, 
Main Floor

Camisoles of Silk and Satin
'A

Remarkable Values
Camisolei of satin, silk and 
net, in a variety ofuftyles : 
white, flesh and black. 
Values to #1.75 for $1.00
Satin Camisoles, with wide 
top of lace. Values to 
#2.00 for $1.25

Camisoles ofyatin trimmed 
in various styles. Values 
to #2.50 for............$1.75
Camisoles of satin and silk 
and brocaded satin and 
lace. Values to #3.50 
for ............... $1.00

—Whitewear, First Floor

Children’s Gowns and 
Bloomers 

At Low Prices
Children's White Cotton Gowns, trimmed with embroid
ery yo«e fastened in front. “V” neck and long sleeves. 
For the ages of 6 to 10 years, at ............................ 98<?
Children's White Cotton Slip-Over Gowns, with square 
week, and trimmed with embroidery on neck and sleeves, 
and finished with colored stitching. For the ages of 6. 8 
and 10 years. At'...................................................#1.25
Girla' Pongee Bloomers, with elastic at waist and knee. 
Bizes for 12 to 14 years ..........................................81.75
Children’s Crepe Bloomers, in floral patterns, with elas
tic at waist ami knees. For the ages of 6 to 14 years 75e

—Children's. First Floor

Covers
Corset

At 25c to $1.25
Corset Covers in slip
over styles, with tops 
of fancy muslin. Good 
quality and excellent 
values at ..............25r
Corset Covers, values
to 90c for ............ AGO
Corset Covers, values
to $1.25 for ........ 75U
Corset Covers, values
to $1.50 for ........ 90^
Corset Covers, values to 
$2.00. for .......... #1.25
—Whltvwear, First Floor

Hand-Knitting Week 
in the Wools

A Different Special Every Day
Home Wools, special for Monday, only. 
These are shown In shades of jade, coral 
Copen, Delf, Oriental, pink, rase, blossom, 
Copen, self. Oriental; pink, rose-blossom 
old rose, fawn, buff, brown, mauve, purple 
sky, henna and black. Special 1-oz. balls 
3 for................................................. ..........49<*

—Wools, First Floor

ALL SILK
French Veils

At Low Prices
Individual Veils in an as
sort nn-nt of weaves and 
styles, fine and medium 
mesh with dainty silk scroll 
border; colors black.,brown 
navy and sand, each, 75£
All-Silk Veils, in square or 
flowing styles, in a hand
some silk scroll effect ; also 
the pcgiular Shetland weave. 
Thesi-veils are of excellent 
quality and well worth 
double the price quoted, at 
each .................98<
Veiling! of French manu
facture. in black, brown ami 
navy in plain and fancy 
weaves, with lace effect pr 
silk scroll border. , Special 
values at, a yard ...20^ 

■f a n d ..............V25^r
—Veil#, Main Floor

A Large Selection
—OF—

High-Grade Linens
REMARKABLE VALUES

AU, Pure Linen Damask Cloths
These arc seconds, but the flaws are very 
slight. 1 size; only, 2x2 yards. Special 
at, each . .............................. :......... #3.75
Union Damask'by the yard, ideal for 
kitchen use. A strong grade in, diec pat
tern. 54-inch, special price, a yard $1.15 
60-inch, special price, a yard ........ $1.35

Irish Linen For Pillows, Sheets and Bed 
Spreads

36-Inch Purje Embroidery Linen, priced at
a yard ............................. .‘Ti........ ...#1.00
44-Inch Pure Embroidery Linen, priced' at
a yard ..................................................#1.50
72-Inch Pure Embroidery Linen, priced at 
a yard ..................................................#2.50

Pure Irish Double Damask All-Linen Table 
Cloths and Napkins to Match

These are in close fine weave ; all perfect 
goods a mi tjie price is away below to-day's 
regular—- " ~ -•
Cloths 2x2 yards at, each . . :........$6.75
Cloths 2x 2* 5 yards, at. each ........$5.50
Cloths 2x3 yards, at. each ....... $10.50
Napkins. 22 x 22 inches to match. :! designs 
at, */g dozen ............. ..........................$4.50
Cloths Ready for Use-^The Same Quality 

I Hemmed
54 x 54 inches, special, each ..............$1.75
54 x63 inches, special, each .............#2.00
60x 60 inches, special, eeali .............$2.25
60 x 72 inches, special,, each .............$2.70

Linen#.. Main Floor
-\ " •

EXCELLENT GRADE SILKS
Priced at $1.98 and $2.98
THESE ARE MOST EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

36-Inch Striped Taffeta, $L98
A high grade silk in smart colorings for 
separate skirts. Very special value at. a
yard ..............................  $1.08

36-Inch Fancy Linings, #1.98 
Exceptionally strong linings in a mixture of 
silk and cotton, in floral effect ; shown in 
a number of colorings. Special, yard, $1.08

36-Inch Silk Pailette at $1.98
A bright lustrous silk, in fine weave and 
excellent weight, for dresses. Shades are 
orange, Copenhagen, navy, black, nigger 
tobacco, maize, Nile, fallow, sandalwood and
grey. At, a yard.........   $1.08
36-Inch Black Duchease at, a Yard $2.98 
A heavy green satin, with a brilliant sheen. 
An excellent value at........................$2.98

■y

vj

Silk U nderwear
At Low Prices

Envelope Chemise of Ilahu- 
tai silk, white anji ■ flesh 
color, and are trimmed with 
hemstitching. ltig value
at ............. ............  #2.50
Chemises and Envelopes7 of 
silk aiiji satin- jn white, 
flesh, orchid and Mile • 
made in several styles and 
trimmed with lace. Val
ues to #6,75, on sale $3.50

Camisoles of silk and satin 
with laee tops and ribbon 
straps. Vu 1 lies to $2.50
for ......................... $1.25
Nightgowns of llabutai
silk, in white and flesh. 
Values to #7.50 for $4.90
Satin Gowns, in white, 
fMh. orchid and sky. They 
are neatly laee trimmed. 
Vaines range to #10.75. now 
offered at, each. . #6.95

— Whilewear, First Floor

36-Inch Navy Taffeta at, a Yard, $1.98
A soft finish silk in a clean, eveii weave, ami 
excellent shade. Special value, yard $1.98

36-Inch Striped Silk at, a Yard, $1.98
An exceptionally tough wearing sjlk that 
launders well, and shown in attractive 
colorings. Special value at. a yard $1.98

38-Inch Satin Check Ratine at $2.83
A Self Ground Ratine with a satin cheek. A 
fabric that makes up well ; shown in ' sky 
orange, jade and Jieriwinkle grounds. 
Special at, a yard............. ............. $2.98

40-Inch Ohapmeuse Satin
A bright finish satin that will drape well ; 
navy, brown, jade and taupe. Yard $2.98

—Silks, Main Floor

Women’s White Cotton 
Underskirts

At Remarkably Low Prices
Underskirts made of white cotton, and well trimmed
with linen lace. Reg. $1.00 for .............................................98<?

Underskirts of strong whit e cotton, some. with a . wide 
tucked flounce, laee trimmed. Others of lyhite duck, 
with scalloped edges. A large assortment. Reg. to $1.75
for ......................:.....................................................r................... $1.00
Underskirts of White Cotton, laee and embroidery
trimmed ; values to $2.25. On sale at ...........................$1.50
Values to $:i.00. On sale at...........................-. ST..... $1.90 •*)
Values to #4.25. On sale at .’............. ..........................$2.45 v •

—Whitbwear, Fir#t Floor

x
At Special Prices

Women’«White Canvas Strap Pumps, with rubber soles
and heels ...........................,.................. ........................ .. $1.95

military heels. These are high grade shoes. G really re
duced at. a pair ................................................ ..........................#4.95

Children's Brown Calf Strap Pumps, all leather, made 
on broad, nature shape last ; sizes 11 to 2 at. pair, $2.35
Sizes 8 to 1QU. at, a pair ... .. ...........■........................ $1.95
Sizes 4 to 71 g at, a'pair............................. .$1.75

Women's White Canvas Strap Pumps, smartly trimmed 
with patent and with low or high heel, at. a pair $3.45

— Women's Shoe#, Finit Floor

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery
At Low Prices for June

Women's Black Glove Bilk
• Hoae. full fashioned pointed 
heel, in black only; size*
8 4 and 9. Regular 43.95 at 
a pair ...........................$2.98

Women's Plain and Ribbed 
Heather Mixture Hoae, light 
weight and fashioned to fit 
neatly; spliced heel* arA 
toes; In colors of black 
brown, white, sand. - fawn 
and blue. Regular 98c at. a.

. oair ................................50*

Fine Black Cotton Stockings
with undyed natural color noies 
#1 diced toe* and heel*. On Hale
at. a pair ...........  BO<*
Women’s Fine Quality Cotton 
Stockings* double * pi iced heel* 
and toes: in black, brown, 
white and Palm Beach. Price
a pair .......................................Îl5c

.3 pairs for ........................$1.00
Women’s Sheer Finished Ho$e 
with Hale garter hem#, seam-
les# feet and back #eam:
shown in colora of black, white 
sand, polo and grey. On #:rte
at, a pair ...............................98«?
Dropetitch Fibre Bilk Hose, 
with li*le top*, reinforced toe# 
and heel#; in navy, black,
grey, polo, Havana brown and 
white.
Women's Pure Bilk Thread
Hose, lisle top# with garter 
hems. reinforced toes and 
heels; colors of black, brown 
medium grey. *und and white; 
sizes 8% to 10. Priced at. a
pair ................. .............$1.»5
Women's Strong Quality Bilk 
Thread Hose, with elastic Unie 
tops, reinforced toe* and heel»; 
in < oldfe of white, cordovan 
Russian calf, pearl grey, black 
nude, camel, otter, beaver and 
dove. On Bale at, pair $3.00

Women's Fine Thread Pure 
Bilk Hose, mercerized lisle top#, 
deep hem. double heels, soles 
and toes; in colors of brown 
black, white, suede, pink, silver 
gold, beige, laurel, orchid, Saxe 

n»Tue and purple. On sale at. 
a pair ..........  $2.50

Children's Three-Quarter Lisle
Hose, white with pink, white 
and sky, white and cadet, white 
and brown, cadet and black ; 
sizes 7 to 10 at, pair........ 50*

Children’s Mercerized Half 
Bocks, in sky, black. brown 
white and sky, white and pink; 
sizes 5 4 to 84 "at, pair 35* 
3 pairs for ................. ‘. .$1.00

Children's Cotton Half Socks 
white with colored top; eisee 4 
to 8 4 at, a pair ..................26*

Children’s Bilk List# Hose, in 
black, brown and white; sises 
6 to 10 at. a pair .75*

Children's Cotton end Wool 
Three-Quarter How, sises 54 
to 94; shown in combination 
colors of Alice and black, fil
bert and black, ^
black, grape and black, filbert 
and cardinal, Alice and Card I - 
naL On aale at, pair ...75* 

—Hosiery, Mala floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED,
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CIÏÏ OF FUTURE
Txindon, June 2. — Southampton 

and Liverpool are not the only cities 
affected by the fact that the big 
ocean liners now make the former 
instead of the latter a port of call.
Architects and city planners believe 
that London itself will be vitally in
fluenced. South London, they be
lieve, will in future rank with the 
part north of the Thames in impor
tance.

"An imperial vista” was the phrase 
applied by Sir Halford Mackinder in 
a lecture on the future of the south 
of London before the London School 
of Economics. He sees the south of 
LohtTon as the city of the future due 
to the fact that visitors from South
ampton will land at Waterloo Sta
tion and that airplane traffic to the 
Continent will centre in that part of 
London.

Sees Great Terminus-
"The neglected southern part of 

London will become the great metro
politan terminus of the outer world.”
Sir Halford said. With the stream
of American traffc cpming up to I tinw are tieiuff OPfrstfd bv
Waterloo station my feeling is that] liners now uem» opcraicu lv
alongside of Waterloo should develop 
a great terminus whence will go out 
railroads to Poyer. Folkestone and 
New Haven and near the river on the 
south sitfe you will probably have 
great hotels.”

He suggested that more capital 
would be spent on the Croydon 
aerodome and on airplane traffic XS 
France and other parts of the 
continent. He said he thought the 
airship would come into greater use 
for passenger traffic to the Continent 
and also to South America and pre* 
dieted that South London would ibe" 
their starting point since it was 
highly undesirable that big airplanes 
should bo fly over the city.

"There is a flne opportunity for 
greater London,” he continued, "a flne 
opportunity for a flne I-ondon south 
of the river. I can dream of the 
time when, once more the Thames 
will- be the great high road of the 
imperial capital; not perhaps the 
traffic of her waterways but the em
bankments and bridges crossing it 
and presenting what I will describe 
as an imperial vista."

Urges Regional Planning.
Sir Halford added that Metropolitan 

LomTtm would spread its limbs all 
over the south of England and what 
was needed was not only ‘town 
planning but regional planning.

John Murray, an architect, heartily 
indorsed Sir Halford’s scheme. He

—- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

e Fleas
Makes Bid for 535 Type of 

Liners in Oriental Service

Ships Now Being Operated By 
Pacific Mail SS. Company
San Francisco, .Tunc 2.—Bid' 

for the purchase of five 535 type 
liners have been submitted to 
the United States Shipping Board 
by Captain Robert Dollar, San 
Francisco ship operator, it was 
announced here last night. The

NIAGARA LEAVES
FOR AUSTRALIA

The R. M. 8. Niagara cleared 
from Pier 2 this morning outward 
bound for Australia and New 
Zealand.

IE

1Â7
4

-Bli

the Pacific Mail S. S. Company 
iti behalf of the Government.
The amount of the bid was not made 
public.

Captain Dollar. in a statement, said 
the bids ,were Idw and that he had 
small hope of receiving favorable 
consideration from the Shipping 
board. The bids stipulated, hr said, 
that the vessels should be maintained 
In their present service for an inde
finite time.

The vessels for which Captain 
Dollar has made bids are the Presi
dent Wilson. President Lincoln, 
President Cleveland. President Taft 
and President Pierce. The vessels 
are now being operated in a bi
monthly service between Ran Fran
cisco and the Far East via Honolulu. 
Stanley Dollar, son of Captain 
lar, is now in Washington.

CORRESPONDENCE 
REGARDING SHIPS IS 

TABLED AT OTTAWA
Ottawa. June 2.—Correspondence 

regarding the decision of the Gov
ernment to sell twenty-seven of the 
smaller veaaels of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine waa tabled 

. . In the Howe yeaterday afternoon by
suggestion 1 ha* _***?< H3n. TT. TV Oeaham. ihnhrter trf 
' * * Railways, on the motion of T L.

Church. Conservative. | North Tor
onto. .

Among the Inquiries as to selling 
prices, one was from Mrs. Mary E. 
Smith, a member of the British Co- 
lumbit Legislature, asking what the 
Government Merchant Marine would 
accept for the Canadian Observer 
and two other vessels.

The correspondence also contained 
a letter from T M. Kirkwood, offer
ing on behalf of a group of British 
financiers to Take over thre whole 
fleet and to erect a flour mill at 
Quebec and elevators at Quebec and 
Halifax, and also In England1. France 
and Italy, provided the Quebec or 
Federal Government would guarantee 
the Interest on the syndicate’s bonds, 
and also that the Federal Govern
ment would reduce the freight rate 
on grain to 12 cents from Winnipeg 
to Montreal and 18 cents a bushel 
from Winnipeg to Halifax.

Victoria Embankment be extended 
beyond Blackfriars Bridge aipf an 
embankment constructed on the south 
side of the river with hotels and 
business premises rivaling the 
splendor of the best of London.

These glorious dreams may be 
realized In the future, but under the 
present state of England's finances 
fhe Surrey side of the Thames Is 
likely to remain dingy and sloppy 
for a long time to come.

----- The- tramp's clothe» were in the
last stages of dilapidation, and he 
Wore open-work shoes. But hie face 
was radiant, and he whistled merHly 
as he slouched along the street. A 
householder called from his door: 
"Here. I have a Job for you. If you 

-want Tn earn a- ehtiUng.”
The tattered man grinned happily 

as he shook his head 
"No. boss, thanks all the same— 

I’ve got a shilling."—Tit-Bits. •

Every Traveler 
a Guest I

Ik

The complete and up-to-date man
ner in which the modern Trana- 
Atiantlc liner |a equipped for emer
gencies was again developed by the 
unfolding of another thrilling story 
of the sea. The Cunard liner Ausonla 
sailed from Montreal for London 
with a heavy list of cabin and third 
class passengers. When about 600 
miles east of C&pe Race, she was in 
touch with the Canada lan Govern
in'nt Merchant Marine steamer Can
adian Victor, whoso master. Captain 
Keith, was seriously ill and needed 
medical attention. As freight steam
ers are not required to carry a sur
geon. the services of the Ausonl&’s 
doctor were called for.

In practically mid ocean, arid in 
face of the usual perils attending the 
launching of small boats, a lifeboat 
was launched from the Auaoma with 
the ship’s surgeon. Dr. Alex Gardner, 
w ho found upon examination that 
Captain Keith’s transfer to the 
Ausonia was absolutely essential, and 
an immediate operation necessary. 
The party re-embarked in thé life
boat and were taken back to the 
Ausonla. whten a satisfactory opera
tion was performed upon Captain 
Keith, the Ausonla proceeding on her 
way to London with the patient, fol
lowed by the Canadian Victor in 
charge of the chief officer.

MAY BE CLOSED TO 
U. S. FISHERMEN

Hon. Ernest Lapointe Would 
Favor Closing Ports to 

American Fishermen
Ottawa, June 2.—The question of 

withdrawing from American flshina. 
vessels the privilege of using Cana*- 
dlan ports Is still under consideration. 
Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of 
"MB rfhe, fthholfheed in the House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon that a 
decision would be reached shortly. He 
said that as American ports were 
closed to Canadian Fishermen

States of the reciprocal privileges-ar
ranged during the war, his own opin
ion w.is that the Canadian ports 
should be closed to United ^States 
fishermen.

LEAVES FOR PACHENA 
TO CONDUCT TESTS

FISH-EYE VIEW.—This la ho*, 
the prow of the leviathan, larg
est ship afloat, looks to a fish. 
Taken as the boat drydocked at 
Boston after its trial trip.
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Dining Çar Service 
Famously Good

IT is not accidental that the Northern Pacific has, 
for years, been famous for its dining cars. To 
maintain supremacy in public favor has re

quired devoted, talented* efficient service. It has 
required keen leadership, hard work, loyalty and 
more; genius has b*n put in, and artistry, and 
culinary skill of high order.

The Northern Pacific ta proud of its dining cars. 
It is proud of the men who operate them and tha 
men who manage the department. They are men 
you would be proud of. too—friendly, hoapitable, 
efficient, anxious to satisfy to the utmost every 
single guest.

► Sometime* diplomacy defeafil it* 
own purpose, as in the case of the 
old fellow. who was enthusiastic in 
praise of the busy lawyer from whose 
office he had Just come, after a pure
ly social call.

"That feller, for a busy man,” he 
declared earnestly, "is one of the 
pleasantest chaps I ever did meet. 
Why, I dropped in on him J«*t to pas* 
the time o’ day this mornln', an’ I 
hadn't hern i haltin'- with ’im more 
than five minute* before he'd told 
me three times to come and see ’im 
agln.”^=Ttt-Btti.

Steamer Arrivals.
Bcrengariit, at Ne\v York, from 

Southampton.
Saxon ia, at London, from New 

ferfc------ ------------ ------- ——---------— ;
Ordunsu at Hamburg, from New 

York
George Washington, at Bremen, 

from New York.
H. T. LOCKYER NEW”# 

HUDSON’S BAY CO. 
MANAGER FOR B. C.

Vancouver. June 2.—Sir Augustus 
Xanton, of. Winnipeg, a director of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, and 
^halrman of its Canadian Committee, 
.who arrived in Vancouver yesterday 
morning on one of his periodical 
trips to the Pacific Coast, announced 
that H T. Lockyer, general man
ager of the Hudson's Bay Company 
branch store in Vancouver, had been 
appointed general manager of all tha 
company's branches in British Go-

yesterday. June 1. which marked to 
a day the twenty-seventh anniver
sary of his appointment as manager 
of the Vancouver branch In 1896. He 
will have complete Jurisdiction over 
the company store* in Vancouver, 
Victoria, Kamloops. Vernon and Nel

. D, Taylor, of Federal Wire
less Telegraphs, Sailed 

for West Coast

Pachena May Be Picked for 
Location of Direction 

Finding Plant

Tests to ascertain the possi
bilities of establishing a wire 
less direction finding station he 
tween Pachenp and Hanfield 
will be carried out by J. I). Tav- 
L>r, assistant engineer of the Do 
minion Radio Department. Mr. 
Taylor left last night for Ban- 
field on the ('. 1*. H. steamer 
Princess Maquinna. With him
he has taken all the equipment ne
cessary for carrying on the tests 
From Banfield h» will be taken to 
Pachena by lifeboat and there con
duct Investigation and testa.

The Government lighthoüse tender 
Estevan will leave during the early 
part of next week to help in the test, 
doing her regular work in conjunc
tion with the proposed direction find
ing station. >

While on the west coast trii* the 
Estevan will build the Chief Rock 
beacon. This will be welcomed by 
mariners on the west coast as a 
much needed addition to the safety 
of vessels while </n the west coast of 
this Island.

At Pachena the Estevan will con
duct a wireless test with the Ban- 
field station to discover the power 
and the value of plant at Pachena. 
Mr, Taylor will carry on the chief 
work of the test* and it Is likely that 
• direction finding station will be 
erected at this point of the Vancou
ver Island coast.

Panama. June 2.—Four hundred 
and nineteen commercial vessel* 
passed throagh the Panama Canal in. 
May. exceeding by 'ten the previous 
record for a month. The May tolls 

■ ---— -___ ;  .... 

COMING TO LOAD
LUMBER AT GENOA

The 88. Santa Cecilia is due at 
Genoa Bay early next week. She 
will load 750,000 feet of lumber 
there for New York and Bogjon. 
Lumber will also be, loaded at 
other British Columbia ports.

SEATTLE SHIPPING NEWS
Seattle, June 2.—The North At

lantic & Western Steamship^ Com
pany will hereafter absorb 55 cents 
a ton of the freight handling charge 
on domestic imports discharged at 
Pacific coast ports, the Pacific 
Steamship Company, agents for the 
Nawsco line, announced here to-day. 
It was estimated that this would 
save $17,000 a year for Stvettle mer
chants. and that if the other inter- 
coastal services follow* suit Seattle 
importers of goods from the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts..will 'be In pocket a 
half million dollars.

Ti
First Shipment of Oil Fron 

California to Australia 
on Orowaiti

IE

Announcements were made to-day 
of arrangements by which the 
Charles Nelson Company will move 
from Pier B to Pier 4, and the Ameri- 
can- Hawaiian steamship Company 
occupy the Lander and Stacy Street 
terminals. Arrangement» foe Ah*»
Nelson comimny were completed by 
its president, James Tyson of San 
Francisco, who came here yesterday.
The company takes over all the 
business of the pier, which is owned 
by the Northern Pacific Railway, and 
thus will handle traffic for several 
craft in the Puget Sound mosquito 
fleet The McCormick Steamship 
Company, which has been occupying | ^jnv 22. 
Pier 4. ip moving to Pier 6. The1 
American-Hawaiian Steamship Com
pany has leased the Stacy and 
Lander Street terminals from the 
Seattle port commission for three 
yearp. The company formerly vised 
these terminals, and relinquished 
them when the Union Pacific dock 
was completed in 1917.

Both Companies Operating 
Automobile Craft Report 

Satisfactory Business
In view of the reports of the opera

tors of the two motor ferries serving 
thi* Island. It would appear that Van
couver Island Is going to experience 
a l.iiihner season in tourist travel.

Officials of the C. P. R. state that 
travel is greatly in excess of the 
business that was expected with the 
commencement of the new service. 
The ferry Motor Princess'!* proving 
very satisfactory and Is making her 
schedule tvithout trouble.

“Three times the traffic in being 
hqnded over the Anacortes-Sldney 
ferry route than waa taken last year 
up to this period, according"To figures 
compiled h' the company, operating 
the, motor ferry, for the month of 
Mny. Figure* show' that 370 cars anfl 
1.524 passengers were carried by the 
City of Angeles, operating In Qie 
Anacortes-Rldney ferry service, dur
ing the month of May., This is 200 
per cent increase over last year's 
travel, according t<> George I. War- 
ren's statistic* a* secretary of the 
Victoria Publicity Bureau.

May weather conditions were es
pecially favorable for tourist travel 
over both routes. The past "Week has 
been dull but, more traffic wa* se
cured by the ferries thah was ex- 
nected The Motor Princes* ha* been 
In operation for twelve days having 
inaugurated the new ferry service on

Ran Francisco, June 2.—Confirm* 
tlon of the sale of the freighter 81b 
verado, recently purchased by the . 
McCorpilck Steamship Company fron 
the shipping board, wa.* announced 
to-day at the offices of the company 
following the receipt of a telegran 
from the board. The Silverado U 
now at Puget Round, and Port En
gineer Hill, of the company, hàs gow 
north to make an Inspection of th« 
vessel. The freighter la a sinter shl| 
of the Wallingford, recently pur
chased by the McCormick Company.

The Union line tanker < >rowalfl 
sailed to-day for Sydney with a fus 
cargo of fuel oil. The vessel is to bt 
kept In the service permanently, and 
will supply bunker* for the Unioi 
Line fleet in Australia. It is the first 
time a full cargo of fuel oil ha* evei 
been shipped from California to tin 
Antipodes.

Announcement by the Californie 
Steamship Company of régulai 
monthly sailings between San Fran
cisco, North Parlflc ports and Aus
tralia, has Julst been made. Six ves
sels are to bo operated .in the tradq 
and the schedule calls for one sailing 
from Ran Francisco each month, be
ginning in July and contlnulnj 
through December.

__ SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Paclflt 
standard time) at Victoria, B._£L, fat 
the month of June, 1923.

• Sunrise____  Sunset
Day___________ Hour Min. Hour Min

The Swedish Steamship Tolken. 
dun at Seattle 'Tuesday to complete 
cargo for Australia, has been loading 
off -the Northern California coast 
while anchored in the Pacific Ocean, 
according to advices received here. 
At d camp called Novo -a heavy cable 
was run from the top of a cliff V° the 
Tolken * manin. 1L. la related. - -BM- 
lumber shot aboard" in a trolley sling. 
The Tolken t<*.k T.500,000 feet o< 
lumber at Noyo.

~A —HtHe —gtrl - dn the Zoological 
Gardens tossed hits of bun to the 
stgrk. which gobbled them greedily, 
and bobbed Its head towards her for

"What kind of a bird is it, mnm- 
ma?” the child askeH.

The mother informed her that it 
W'ms a stork.’

"O-o-o-h!” cried the little girl, as 
her eyes rounded. "Of course, It 
recognized me!”

Txmdon, June 2.—The Countess of 
Warwick set what threaten* to be
come the fashion when she placed 
tier -home. ’Easton Lodge Itunrmrvr, nt 
the disposal bf the LAbor party. Sir 
Philip Stott has gone tyer one bet
ter by giving away his mansion for 
political purposes.

This notable Tory has given his 
beautiful home and estate^ < >ver- 
stohe park. 'Northampton. to' fie 
used as a college by workingmen and 
women of tl)o Conservative party, 
the Importance of thirt lies in the 
fact that the Conservative central 
offices in London,are planning claa 
Conservâmes in the hope of pre 
venting the Socialistic Labor party 
making further inroads.

Economic, political and Imperial 
policy questions will be studied at 
Overstone. The students probably 
will be selected from each constit
uency to ”go into residence" during 
the session, from now to September 
29.,

In the meantime the Labor party 
is running the* Countess of War
wick's home as a private hotel for 
their members, with their wives and 
guests at week ends. A scale has 
been flxod and charges drawn up 
for lAbor members They pay 17 
shillings and 6 pence a head from 
Friday to Monday for board- and 
lodging, and 3 shillings less if they 
come on Saturday.

f

Ships at a Glance

ABOUT THIS TIME O’ YEAR

East hound 
T ran*con tinental 

Service

r» Limited"

L*l

I>. Seattle 7.1» P.m.

tppl Valley HH
I». Seattle S:M p. m.

Our dining cars do things not just “good enough" 
but the very best way i*f which they can be done. 
Note the silverware for example. It is not “just 
dean.” It shines! Three times every day, whether 
used or not, every piece of silverware on each dining 
car is polished. Not just washed. Polished! The 
table linen is mlwmya clean. We do not cover over 
soiled clothe with skimpy “tops”; we remove soiled 
clothe and use full linen covers of finest quality.

Sa with the food. It is not just good food. It is 
as nearly perfect as human ability can produce and 
place before you. We are proud of every dish we 
serve because we know that the best effort and the 
best talent of our dining car department have gone 
Into it. ^

Northern Pacific Ry.
E. E. Blackwood, General Aient, S12 Government St.

Victoria, B. C. *•
Phene TIM.

Very Low Eastbound Fares, May IS to Sept. IS!

&
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Bible censor. Vice-Chancellor Dr. 
Ixwls Richard Farneil. added two 
more t<J his already imt>ofing lint of 
bans this wc< k. Within fhe. last f< w 
day»' he has outlawed the annual 
’’rag regatta?1 a rowdy feature of 

Trxford life, and -tmidi* 4he--4-own's 
new theatre, the Playhouse, out of 
bounds for undergraduates.

Before this Dr. Farneil has banned 
a number of affairs and speakers, in
cluding the Oxford Pogo club. Grand 
ntfrifhbt ' tflnryrUti liuu Cgfa, 
Maude Royden, Dr. Marie Rtopes. 
George Lansbury and the socialist 
mathematician. Bertrand Russell. As 
a Parthian shot, the Vice-Chancellor, 
who expects to retire at the end of 
the year, may bar the sports meeting, 
scheduled to take plafe for charity.

Radcliffe Infirmity Will lose about 
$6,000 by the ban on the "rag re- 
gatta ” This water carnival, in winch 
the colleges of the university vie 
with one "another in g**ttihg up 
stunta. causes widespread interest 
each year. Last year Lord .Birken
head and Herbert Asquith were 
Interested spectators aboard; a pirate 
boat flying the Jolly Roger. The 
vice-chancellor called it a disorderly 
show. but. according to the indig
nant undergraduates, he has never 
seen the regatta. Dr. Farnhjl says 
many "discreditable scenes’’ were 
witnessed in the regatta, and Insists 
that the good of the students is-his 
reason for the ban on the new the
atre. , "

"My chi*# object," he explains, was 
to prevent the Summer term being 
completely valueless. The charter 
Issued in the reign of Queen Victoria 
lays down that without permission 
of the vice-chancellor, no theatre 
may be erected within fifteen miles 
of Oxford. As a matter of fact,
discipline Is far more relaxed than 
before the war. though I am only
following the traditions and customs 
of the university." _________

A chicken-stealing case was before 
the court. The Negro culprit pleaded 
guilty and wns duly sentenced. But 
the circumstances of the case had 
provoked the curiosity of the Judge, 
so that he questioned the man as to 
how he had manaked to take the 
chickens and carry them off from 
right under the window of the.own
er's house, and that with a savage 
dog loose In the yard. But the .chief 
wa* not anxious to explain. He said:

"Hit wouldn't be ef no use. Jedge. 
to try to 'splaln dis ting to you. Ef 
you waa to try It you more'n likely 
would git yer hide full o’ shot an’ 
git no chickens nuther. Ef you want 
to engage in any rascality, Jedge. you 
better stick to the bench, whar ypu

am familiar."—Tit-Bits.

Ships to Arrive.
Astyanax, Liverpool, June 4.
Protesilaus, Hongkong. June 7.
Africa Mam., Hongkong. June 11.
Makura. Sydney. June 23.
Achilles. Hongkong. July 4.

Ships to Sail.
Tyndareus, Hongkong, June 7.
Protesilaus. Hongkong. Jtfqe 28.

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

PrinCftWL Charlotte leaves 2.18 pJXL 
(standard time) ‘daily.

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
leaves at 11.45 p. m. (standard time) 
dally. ■

From. Vancouver.
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

arrives 7 a. m. standard time) daily.
Princess Adelaide arrives at S.1S 

p. m. standard time) dally.
, For Seattle

Princess Adelaide leaves at 4.20 
p. m. (standard time) dAily.

From Seattle
Pfincess Charlotte arrives at 1.11

p. iti: maridard time) ditty.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE FROM MONTREAL 
TO PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-I-ONDON
Ausonla...........June 16 Andvnla........... June

OLAHOOW
Batumi*...........June 15 Caeéandrs. . .June 23

FROM NEW YORK 
TO QUEENSTOWN AXp LIVERPOOL

Carmanls ..................... ................................ June 14
H. ythla (Boston) . . .................. .... June
Caronla. . ..June 30 Franconl*.. . July 7 

, < HKKBOl K1< AND SOUTHAMPTON 
Aquttanla. . . June 12 MaUretanla. .June 19 
Berengarta. .June 26 Aqultanta.. July 3 

LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW i
Assyria.............June IS Cameronia. .June 23

PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG
Tvrrhenl* (H»mhur*) ---- -------—eJurie. II
hexonle, (London) ............. ..................  June 36

Monev order* and drafts at lowest rafee. 
Full Information from Agents or Com
pany’s Office. ,422 Hastings St. W.. Van- 
eouter. Phone Bey. 3441.

Make Reserve! ".on» Now

MONTRE AI.-BELPAhT- 
4.I.ASGOW

June 24. July 24, Aug. 23 Marloch 
June 1. July 6. Aug. 2\ Metagama 
June 21. July. 1». Aug. 16.Marburn 

MONTREAL-LIVER POOL 
June *. July 4. AUg. *. .aiantroee 
June 22. July 20. Aug. 17 . . .

MonV-lare
June 29; July 27. Aug. -4 ....

......................... ................ MonlCalnf
MONTREAI.-CHERIM»l hg- 
M)l THA MITON-A NTW K M P

June 6. July S. Aug. 1 Mlnnedoea 
June 20. July 18. Aug. 15. . Mellta 

Qt EBKC-CHKRIIOVKG 
*Ol THAMPTON-HAMBLRO

June 9. July 7. Aug. 4 ...........
............. Kmpresa of Scotland

June 30. July 28. Aug. 25 ........... ">
............. ;. . Kmpreae of Britain

June 23. July 21. Aug. 14 . .
........................ Empress of France

QUEBEC. LIVERPOOL 
July 13. A-ogr^lO. .Montlaurler 

MONTREAL.! HERHOVRG- 
<> HOI Til AMPTON
June 3. July 7. Aug. 11 . .Marglen

Apptr to Aarnts everywhere mt 
J. J. FORBTEH, Gen. AgL, 
C.P.B. SUtien, Vancoaver, 

Telephone Seymour 263#,

The Meteorological Observatory. Goiv 
sale* Height a. Victoria, -B. C.'

DAILY 
SAGES TO 
NANAIMO

Leave Victoria 1.6* a. m. and 
4 p. m , Standard Time 

For *12.75 single. $5.50 Return 
Leave . Nanaimo, 8 a. m. and 

2 p. m.. Standard Time 
-Spethd Trip to AtberiH and 

Return, ^11.00 
Make Your Reservations at 906 
Government Street, C. & C. 
Taxi Office.

Phones 693-185

Can. Pae. Ry, 
Traffic Agents.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox 

For detailed Information apply 
CEO. McGREGOR. Agent,
1S25 No. 1 Belmont HouseTel.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C.P.R. wharf dailv except 
Sunday at 10.16 a.m. for Port 
Angel#*. Dungeness, Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle «46 
p.m. Returning, leaves Seattle dally 
except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.16 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent,
912 Government St. Phone 710#

Or H. S. Howard, Agent, 
C.P.R. Dock Phone 1533

EXCURSION
FARES eastern
CMlVLfO CANADA

On Sale May 15 to September 15 
Return Limit October 31,1923

Holiday Suggestions—
The Inside Passage to Prince Rupert 
Jasper National Park 
The Great Lakes 
Ontario Summer Resorts 
Niagara Falla

For fares, reservations or further Informa
tion call, write or telephone

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU
Telephone 1242 911 Government Street

TRAVEL THIS SUMMER BY THE

Canadian National Railways
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Afternoon
Teas

Served daily from 3.15 to 5.45. 
Orchestra in Attendance. 

Victorian Restaurant,
Fourth Floor m SEAioF QUAunr

THu tisons IRau Œpmpanu
" 9 incorporate» KhP AD../r 1070 J /V

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS HIE SEAL OKWAUTf

Full Course 
Luncheon 

50c
Served daily from 11.30 to 2.30. 

Victorian Restaurant.
Fourth Floor

Sports Apparel and Sports Equipment at Lowest Prices
Beds, Springs and 

Mattresses
C

At H, B. Low Prices
Continuous Post Beds

Simmons Steel Bed, with continu
ous posts and oval steel pillars, 
white enamel finish. In any 
stock size ...............................$12.50

Heavy Steel Beds
With 2-Inch posts. 1-inch fillers 
and large brass knobs. Full size 
only ......................................... $17.50

Special Bed and Spring
Our special 3-piece Simmons 
Bed, with flat fillers, .made from 
square steel In walnut finish. At
tached spring with the famous 
“Slumber King’* web, one of the 
most durable and comfortable on 
the market; making an ideal out
fit at .................... ............... $35.00

Wire Springs
Very heavy double woven wire 
springs, with rope edges supported 
by numerous copper wire cables, 
on selected wood frames. This is 
one of the- strongest spring»made 
—will not sag. Guaranteed for 
ten years ................................$0.75

Full Size Brass Bed
With 2-inch posts and 1-inch top 
rail, 7»-Inch fillers, satin ribbed 

7 finish. Full size ......... $21.05

Wood Frame Springs
Woven wire springs with double 
weave tops, cable edges, and 3 
steel band supports, on selected 
wood frame ...........................$1.90

Simmons Coil Springs
Slmrhons coll springs with 80 oll- 
tempered coils, attached to strong 
eteel frame, well laced top. Fully 
guaranteed ...............................$0.75

"Softnap” Springs
Our “Softnap” spring is built of 
galvanized steel bands, attached 
to a heavy steel frame by oil- 
tempered HilUcal springs. We

---- the Softnap as on» of
the most comfortable and durable 
springs made. Price ...$15.00

All-Felt Mattress—Special $6.95
This Mattress is built in even layers that will not lump. It is 

well tufted and covered with good quality art ticking finished 
with roll edge; all sizes. A wonderful
value at ..............................  ....................................VpO»t/D

All-Felt Mattress, $8.60
A half white and half brown felted 
mattress built in layers, and 
guaranteed not to lump; fine art 
ticking and roll edge . . $8.50

Hudson’s Bay Special 
Mattress, $18.00

Thial* a very good mattress.mad» 
of good grade all white felt, extra 
strong art ticking. Imperial roll
edge .......................................$18.00

All-White Felt Mattress, $13.95
An all white felt mattress built In 
layers, fine art ticking, roll edge, 
and guaranteed not t dump, 
■t ............................................913.85

"Oetmorest" Mattress, $28.00
A Victoria high grade mattress; 

_4tne of the ... benton. itte market,- 
built of the best grade white felt, 
imperial roll edge, and guaran
teed  ...................................$26.00

New Stripes and Plaid Effects in
NOVELTY SPORTS SKIRTS

No wardrobe is quite complete without one or two smart Sports Skirts. We have an 
excellent selection to choose from, including the very latest wrap around models, 
fashioned from camel’s hair cloth, in plain and cheeked designs. Included also arc 
plain' tailored skirts of ratine, polo cloth, homespuns aud prunella cloths, in all the 
newest fancy colorings and patterns ; size* 26 to 30.
Vrice.................................................................................................

Tailored Sport Frocks
Smartly tailored on sport lines from all- 

wool Grassmere cloth, in the season’s 
newest pastel shades of rose, harvest, 
sand, new blue and many others ; long 
roll collars ; elbow sleeves and cuffs ; 
bandana scarves and neat belts ; styles 
and sizes to suit women and misses ; 
sizes W to 40---- — —— ------

$16.50

New Sport Suits
Semi-tailored straight lines, with slit 

sides, narrow belt, tailored collar; slip 
pockets; full lined. Smart tailored 
t$o-piece skirts ; in materials of 
checked velour ; sand and green ; sand 
and purple and green and sand ; also 
naxy tricotine; sizes to 40.

The Insect Pest Removed
Wc have been appointed agents for Hertz’ Insect Destroying 

Fluid, a nêw discovery that is absolutely destructive to house 
flics, bluebottles, moths, ants, mosquitos and kindred pests. A 
small quantity sprayed in a room is sufficient to do the work, 
and the odor is not offensive in any way. It is neither poison
ous nor injurious to human beings or animals. A drop or two 
applied to any insect bite immediately stops irritation and itch
ing and prevents swelling. There are two sizes priced at 75f 
and $1.50, ami we are storking suitable sprays for its use. 
The handy pocket tube for insect bites sells at............. 35Ç

$15.00 $35.00

Window
Shades,
Green Opaque Cloth of good dur

able quality ; size 37 inches x 
6 feet. Just right for the or
dinary window. Complete
,hh .......$1.00
•Special

—Third Floor

Direct Importation of Women’s Sports Hosiery in All Wool and Silk and Wool 
Swiss Ribbed Underwear
Wool and Cotton Vests

Fine rib weave, sleeveless -.«style. 
Sizes 38 to 40............... .... r...... .*yuui

and tailored finish.
,....... ....... ÿfl.»5

Silk and Wool Vests
Very fine quality. Ideal for Summer wear; short sleeves 
or sleeveless. Sizes 34 to 44. ........................*................. $1.50

Silk Mixture Vests —------ -—- —
Silk plated vests in sleeveless style, finished wlt** 
beading, white or cream. Sisee 3* to 40. $1.75
and . ....................................................................................... ••**•»*

Pure Silk Vests
Fine ribbed Silk In light and medium weight, sleeveless 
style; white or cream. Sises 34 to 40.........................$3.00

Pure Silk Knitted Vests
Finest quality, pure silk vests, tailored finish, opera top 
|,nIv. Bises 34 to 44. price ............................ ................ $4.$Q

Pure Wool Combinations
Extra fine quality wool combinations, sleeveless or with 
short sleeves, finished with neat beading; knee lengtfcn 
Sizes 36 to 44, price ........................................................... $3.05

English Wool Hose, seamless, with wide hemmed 
tops, toes and heels being well reinforced. 
Vome In colors of pearl gre^ coating, nigger, 
black, and Vhite, with fancy checks and 
stripes. In contrasting colors. An exception
ally smart hose for all sports wear. Stz« s KUj 
to 10. Priced, per pair............................ $1.50

English "Wbol Hose, 20-1 fib effect, with narrow 
hemmed top, seamless, with reinforced toes 
and heels. Shown In colors of mole, coating 
and nigger, with clox, in contrasting colors. 
Sixer 8 te to 10. Priced, per pair . .>>$1.50^

Women’s Silk and Wool Hose. English ipak*, 
with hemmed tops, and feet well reinforced.

^ • Come in colors of light and dar^ beaver, light 
\ antTcTark grey, and coating; very suitable fojr 

sports wear. Sizes 8 *4 to 10. Priced, per 
pair ... e.................. .t.................... $2.00

All Wool Heather Mixture Hose for wpnu-n, 
with hemmed tops, toe6 and heels being well 
reinforced. Come • in mixtures of brown, 
green, blue, and grey; suitable for wear with 
the sports costume. Sizes 8*4 to OH- Priced, 

" per pair . 7................. :.v. . ..$fl.69

Mu
“W

Quality Groceries
Delicia Brand Veal Loaf, special,

-—9‘i.inn . ........... .v........ iOc
Map of Italy Finest Italian Virgin 

Oliva Oil, per tin. 38#, 65#
and ............................................. $1.35

Buckeye Brand Pure Gold Corn 
Meal, 5-lb sacks, each. • - •• .35# 

Holeum Brand Macaroni, Vermicelli 
or Spaghetti, 14-oz. pkts ...15# 

Tiger Brand Tapp Sauce, per bottle,
for ....................................................65#

Choice Quality Dried Black Cherries,
special per lb................................ 48# /

Fittcy Quality Crystallized Ginger,
per lb................................................35#

Rock Maple Brand Fine Cut Pure 
Maple Sugar, special, per tin. 40# 

Cocktail Brand Oysters, tin. 25# 
Juan J. More 6 Co.’s Canned Par-

----- tridgs, each—tin contains—two- -
whole birds, packed In delicately 
seasoned sauce. Ready to serve.
per tin .................................. . .95#

The Seal of Quality Watergleee, 
(enough to preserve 150 eggs).

• special, per tin ...........................21#
Peek Frean’e Bourbon Chocolate 

Sandwich Biscuit», H-lb. pkts.
each ................................................25#

Hudson’s Bay Co.’a Pure New Zea
land Honey, in 4-lb. tine, at
each ............................................$1.25

Poet's Brand Flakes, wtttr other * 
parts of wheat, cooked ready to 
serve. Per packet ................15#

CANDY SPECIALS
Hudson's Bay Chocolate Pepper

mint Creams, per lb. ... Z . .50# 
Hudson's Bay Almond Crisp, per

lb..................................  80#
Hudson’s Bay Chocolate Pecan' 

Bisque, with pure cream and nut 
filling.'Bprnwvwn..$I.SS 

Hudson's Bay Special Mixture, in
cluding assorted gums, creams
and chocolates, per lh..............30#

—Lower Main

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES 
IN SUMMER

WASH FABRICS
27-Inch English Ginghams at the 
Low Price of 25c a Yard

English Ginghams of fine texture in neat check plaids and striped effects. The color com- 
binations aro excellent and will make -up into effective frooks for women s OFx
and children’s wear. Mnmiav « vnrH ............................................... . AiW

The Call of the Waves Echoes a Call for New Photographic Supplies

BATHING SUITS
With Summer's first beekoning to the beach eomes the need of a new Bathing Suit, 

select yours now front our now assortments, comprising medium and heavy weight 
wool, in the attractive colors of peacock, green, American Beauty, grey and navy, 
with smart stripes of contrasting shades ; sizes 31 to 44

$3.8.6 to $5.85
Girls’ Wool Bathing Suits

One-pAecv style, with skirt Blinde* of navy, 
grey, royal, faWn, etc., with contrasting

8 to 10 years ................................t..............$2.50
12 to 14 years .......................................... $2.95

Children's Wool Bathing Suits
In one-piece style, in a wide selection of 
rhoice colorings, trimmed with smart ptripes. 
Sizes t to G years.

. • , . —Second Floor
At

Brownies from $3.00 to #S.OO 
Vast Pocket Kodak* from #0.80

to ..................................  #8.00
Autographic Kodak* from #10.00

to ..............................................#27.80
Kodak Self Timer* each .#1.80 
Portrait Attachment* each . .76# 
Carrying Cases. 81-60 to #4.00
Photo Album* 30* to........ #3.60
Tripodo ......................................... #5.50
Lamps .........  #1.50
Printing Frames ...................... #1.60
Mounts, plain or calendar, 5f

to ...................................................... 40*
Cable Release» ...............................SO*
Color Books ........ ............... - 80*
Film* 20* to ............................  85*
Film Pack* 50* to................#1.10
Printing Papers per packet, 20* 

to ...................................................... 46*

)
Monday, a yard

31-Inch Cotton Pongee Shirtings, 60c Yard
Fine Mercerized, Cotton Wash Fabrics, in 
stripes.and self-colorings. Not only is this 
fabric ideal fur women's ami children's use, 
nut it is used extensively for boys’ PA- 
and men’s; 31-inch, Monday, yard. VV V

38-Inch English Ratine, 96c Yard
Another shipment oE this much 
wanted fabric in a weight which 
will appeal to you. Choose 
from pink, rose, palm, sky, 
flannel, sand, maize, white and 
the popular shades of mauve 
and grev ; 38-inch.
Yard ............. 95c

40-Inch English Printed Voile*, 96c Yard
Printed in many charming designs, in ex
quisite color combinations, in light, medium 

and dark grounds. 40-Inch.

38 Inch Crepe Beage and Crepe , ■■
Quadrille at $1.25 and $1.60 Yard

Two new fabrics of French product ion. in 
woven silk and die new crepe effect. White 
garments with colored ratine stripes and 
checks. Dainty fabrics for Summer wear. 
Priced at. yard

$1.25... $1.5(1

GOLFERS!
V

We carry a full line of golfing supplies—clubs of every wanted kind, golf 
balls, bags, ami other accessories, all at the most reasonable prices. Sec our 
special display of these goods on the Lower Main Floor

Carnoustie Golf Clubs
GOLF CLUBS

Burke Grand Prix Golf Clubs

\H. B. 
IMPERIAL 
MIXTURE

Canada's Most Famous Pipe 
Tobacco, a full flavored, 
pure Virginia blend:
1-lb. tins ................$2.75
*4-lb. tins............. $1.40
1-6-lb. tins ........... 60#
1-10-lb tins ..................30#
Phone your order and 
have It delivered.

< ■ ~Main Floor v

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS
j

Soisette Shirts That Look Like Silk
Wears better than silk and< is just as com
fortable and cool. Attached collar may be 
turned back and starched collar worn if 
desired. All sizes.
Each................. ...............

English Tennis Shirt* bf White Cotton 
One of the most popular line* of sport* 
shirts we carry. Made from good qualify 
material and eut in generous proportions.

$2.25

All sizes. 
Each $2.50

Comfort Sports Shirt* With Open Collars
Made from white or Champagne colpr 
soisette, with open collar, which may be 
buttoned up close if desired.1- (PO Off 
All sizes in sttick ...................... «PAdeAdV

Fine White Percale Sport* Shirts
Self striped white percale, of durable 
quality, always washes like new. Com
fortable fitting sport collar. A shirt that 
will give you complete satis- d* 1 ^(ff 
faction. Each .........................J.» I l)

Accessories
Featherweight Cork Practice Belle,

at ...................  500
Thistledown Practice Balls .25#
Captivé Golf Ball» ........................ $1.50
Parachute Golf Balle ..................$1.50
Special, Tees ...............   10#
Manhattan Teee  50#
Golf Ball Enamel. 35# and ............60<*
“Vaco” Gripe for Golf Sticks • • ■ 75# 
Leather Golf G^ipe .. . • 50#

Putter*. Mid Iron*. Mashie*. Mashie 
Niblicks, fîlblick*¥ Cleeka, Jigger*. Driv
ing Irons, Drivers and llrnaeie*. light or 
left hand ..................................................$2.95

Auchterlonie Golf Clubs
Putters, Mid Irons.. Maahlrs, Niblick*. 
Cleek*. Driving Irons. Drivers anti
Ura sties. left and right. .. .........$5.25
Last years stock. Including Putters. Mid 
Irons. Maehiçs. NlbU< ks." Driving Irons 
and Cleeks', right hand only ..........$-4.50

Burke Grand Prix De Luxe Clubs
Stellite and Golfrite Drivers and Braxsle*. 
right and left hand, $6.00 to $17.50

Putters. Mid Iron*. Mashie*. Mashie Nib
licks, Niblick*. Cleeks. Jigger*. Driving 
Irons. Drivers and Brass!”*; assorted 
models, right and left hand ... $6.00
Ladies’ Grand Prix Irons in all models, 
at ...............................................................$6.00

HARRY VARDON AUTOGRAPH
GOLF CLUBS S6.00

Spalding Gold Medal Golf Club*
Irons. Putters, Mid Irons, Mas Idea. Nib
licks and Driving Irorts '................... $5.00
Hpslding c told Medal Drivers and
Brassies ".......................... ......................$6.00

* GOLF BAGS
Our Special Heavy Brown Duck Ilag with suede leather trimmiuga! steel stays, 

complete with brass sliding toe, and leather shoulder straps. At ... $5.75
GOLF BALLS

Gripolin 
Jade Adhesive Tape 
Boot Stude

. 50#
................50f
..........25#

-Lower Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Dimple Golf Balls ... 70#
3 for u. wv.. ........................................$3.00

“Kro Flits” Golf Ball» . . .----------- /.. • 76#
“Max Fli” Golf Balls ................. ................75#
“doalding” W» ......... ................................75#

“Why Net” Golf Balia
“Silvpr King" ...............
“Captain” ...L\...........
“Baby Dimple" .......

.85#
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New Batting Hero Is 
Appearing On Horizon
‘Muddy” Ruel, of Washing

ton, Closing Up on Harry 
Heilman in Race for Ameri
can League Honors; Za'ck 
Wheat Stands Off Chal
lenges of Youngsters in 
National

Chicago, June 2.—Haro hi “Mudgly**
JRuel, catcher for the Washington 
Senators, Is challenging Harry Heil
man, the Detroit veteran, for batting 
honors of the Ahiericaii League. Ruel 
gained forty-vis points during the ; 
week, is runner-up to th-' Tiger slug
ger with an average of .403. Heilman 
suffered a slight hatting slump, but 
still tor* the player» who have par
ticipated in 25 or more games with 
a mark of .425.

DUgc Reichle of the Red Sox. is 
third with .382. .The figures include 
games of last Wednesday.

Eddie Collins, of the White Sox. 
besides wielding a wicked Ifht, is 
leading the base-stealers with 1*». 
only four less than lie pilfered all last

Williams Leads in Homers.
Cy Williams is away ahead - of the 

honte-iun hitters .with 18. Ruth Is 
leading in total bases with 95. his 
hits besides 11 homers including 10 
doubles and four triplex*. Ruth also 
lears ns a run-getter with 37.

Other leading batters: Cobb, I>e- 
- .trait, .lull. Alillefc, rhlUdelphia. -3&L 

Collins; Chi en go, .349; Jamieson, 
Cleveland, .342; Rice. Washington,
.329; Burns. Boston. .336. Welch, 
Philadelphia, .336; Ruth, New York,
.333; Witt. New York. .329; WU- 
11ama. St. Louli .32*.

Johnny Mokurt^of the Phillies and 
Clyde Barnhart, of the Pirates are 
ftlaRihg ixipid strides toward the top 
among the batters of the National 
League. Mokan got 19 hits in his 
last 10 games, and Barnhart got 10 
in 6 games. Mohan's mark went 
from .333 to .374, and Barnhart's rose 
fr*m .311 to .353. Zaek Wheat, Dodg
ers* outfielder, by getting 13 hits in 
his last 6 games boosted hi* mark 
from .417 to .424. with Charley 
Grimm, of the pirates next with .400

Frank Frisch, of the Giants, leads 
- 4 h* runlet ter* with 38, amfSaminy 

JAoftne. of Cincinnati, is leading 
base-stealer with 11.

Cy William* of the Phillies, is in 
front among the major league home- 
run hitters with ,18. Williams, also 
has madia 9 doubles and 3 triples

ftfher trading barters: WHtlFf'"
worth, Boston, .379; Bottomley. St.
I>r»uis. .376; Mokan. Philadelphia.
.373; Hornsby. St. I»uls. .370; Frisch.1 
New York. 367; Young. New York.
.367 : Barnhart. Pittsburgh. .353; si.twov 

' • -Wtttmwf PbiiaiU"ipHBE^8frl:
~ Hrtwikfÿn. .34 !*> : Fbrrk; "SrrTjoxiïs. .3 K ;

Bagwell. Boston. .345.

MAKING CHALLENGE

m

Detroit Stages 
Initial Triple 

Play of Season
Even'5at That Tigers ikrold 

Not Beat Cleveland;lack* 
Quinn a Hero

#

MOGULS OF LACROSSE 
COMPILE A SCHEDULE

’ x x- -1?
x \ IT

“MUDDY” RUEL
member of the Washington Senators, 
who is clamoring for the hatting 
honors in the American League. Ruel 
was formerly a member of the New 
York Yankees and is often referred 
to as a second Ray Svhalk. Ruel is 
-getting..Along to the veteran »l*ge_ 
and when he quits baseball will have 
a profession to fall back on. During 
the recent Winters ho has been 
studying law and Inst year, was ad

mitted to the bar in St. Lo^ile.

Sons Win Fine 
Game and Jump 

Into the Lead
Cahadians Humbled Hudson’s 
Bay in Commercial Base

ball League By 10-0

Detroit. June 2. — The Detroit 
Americans Executed the first triple 
play of the season in the Amer lead 
League in the third inning of yes
terday’s game against Cleveland.

Wamsganss was on secogd and 
Speaker on first when Brower, at
tempting to sacrifice,-.hunted to Hol
loway in the pitcher’s box. The De- 
toit pritcher threw to Rigney at sec
ond, catching Wambly. Speaker, who 
had started for second base, immed
iately began a dash back to first, but 
Rigney’s throw beat him to the bag.

The suddenness with which the 
play was staged provided a thrill 
for the crowd.

New York. June 2.—A lot of the vi
vacity of the big leagues was fur
nished by old John Quinn, a Yankee 
castoff, when twirling for the Boston 
Red Sox. shutting out ttfr Yankees 
6-0. As a result Boston let Chicago 
White Sox, fail into the cellar when 
St. Louis heat the White Sox 8-5. and 
Washington went Into seventh place 
when Philadelphia Athletics took, n 
double-header from the Senators 7-4

Cleveland beat Detroit' 17-4. despite 
a triple play hy the Tigers. Hollaway. 
Rigneî to Blue, the first in .the Amer
ican League this year.

The New York Giants spent three 
hours in trimming’ the Phillies, 22-8. 
Cincinnati heat the Cubs 6.-3. while 
St. Louis won their second straight 
from Pittsburgh. Boston Braves 
heat theJTastgoing Brooklyn Robins,
H-E

New York. JiHie 2»—Walter Sehang. 
veteran Ifirst string- catcher, of the 
New York Yanks, yostenlay was sent 
to St. Vincent’s Hospital for treat
ment and -obsc-cv-a-thin a« a result of 
ati infection of the glands In his 
groin and a ruptured muscle. The 
injuries were caused several days 
ago when he fell over his bat. the 
handle striking him In the groink-..

Sc bang may he lost to the Ameri
can League champions for a month 
or six weeks.

Miss McKane, English Net Star,
Defeats Mrs. Mallory in Finals

Chiswick. Eng., June 2.— Mrs. Molla B. Mallory, American lawn 
tennis star, was defeated by Miss Kathleen McKane, Great Britain's first 
ranking woman player, In the finals to-day of the Middlesex tournament. 
Miss McKane won in straight sets, 6-3, 6-2.

Distance Is Obtained 
From Proper Timing
Little Man Can Drive Ball As Ear As a Big Fellow If 

■ He Times Shot Properly ; Greatest Speed In Swing 
Should Be Just Before Club Head Con

nected With Ball, Says Sarazen

BY GENE SARAZEN 
World's Champion Golfer

Having brought the driver hack with the utmost care and deliberation, 
the next thing to do. naturally, is to swing It downward it) a proper manner.
1 have described how the b(*.ll should be addressed ; liow the club shop Id b** 
taken back, and the proper position of the ha mis. arm*, head ami legs at 
the top of the hackswing. We now come to the downward stroke on the
drive, whieff ts fully as important an any of the other part* of the stroke. __

If you have taken the club back slowly and as directed in my previous nft,,r 
articles the downward swing will to a large extent take care of Itself. I 
want to impress on you first of all that distance la obtained by the speed 
of the club-head and pot by any strong arm stuff.

A Utile man can drive a ball farther than a big fellow If he time* his 
shot properly. In other words, the longest driver 1* the man who swings 
the club so that the he id meets the ball with the. greatest possible speed.

The nex time you have an opportunity to see Jim Barnes or Jock Hutchison 
or any other star In action, note the manner in which they take the club 
twek—fn a deliberate, easy, rhy thmical .fashion^but when they start the 
downward swing they speed up the club terrifically.

Speed on the back-swing is of no use—rather It Is a hindrance snd Is , , . .
Ilk.ly to dwtroy any rhythm and to leaa*n the »P-<-d In th. -down «trok..1 ht waa auaninî. ’d a ,mn.‘ of Yïwî- 

There are a number of good player»/ it Is true, who seem to swing back , „<u) JIf. wl|l lt|Cejx,. that amount for
-rapidity and-yet get good-results, but you must remember-they bave probably I boxing 4t_be reported.

fhdr style, and that Five preliminaries, Includir

LEAGUE STANDING

Sons of Canada.. 2
Spencers ................. 3
Hudson's Day .... 2

I» P
0 1000 
1 .667
1 .667

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston- E.

Brooklyn. ..
Boston

Dlckerman. Deeature, i"admore and 
Taylor. (Jenewlch and O'Neill.

At'rtncinnatl— R. H. E.
Chicago .............................. ,1 U 2
Cincinnati................................. 5 9 ft

Aldridge ami- O'Fayrel; Couch, 
Keck and Hargrave.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Ne w York .................. II 2
Philadelphia . ...........8 14 7

Ryan. Jon hard and Smith. Gaston; 
Head. Behan. Wlntera, Bishop and 
Wilson. O'Brien.

At St. Loula— R. H. E
................. 3 14 1

. Bt. I^>uTs__..

Esquimau and Sidney Will 
Provide Excitement in 

Opening Battle
At a meeting of the Executive of 

the Victoria and District Urrowe 
league held in the Metropolis Billiard 
Rooms last night, the schedule of the 
games to be played during the month 
of June was drawn up, with the first 
game to be put on by Esq ui ma it and, 
Sidney on thg latter's stamping- ! 
ground. On the occasion of their1 
last meeting Sidney emerged cov-1 
•red with glory on the long end of a 
6-3 score. So far, the boys from the 
ferry terminus rule the roost, having 
been victorious in both of the two 
games they have played to date, while 
Esquimau cwXcupies the cellar berth 
having lost is>th their battles. 
They have got down to hard practice 
a* fl result of this and are banking on 
getting their own back on Monday 
night.

The next gam* is called for June 7. 
wheh the Esquimau 1h»vh will he „at 
home to the United Service team. The 
Esquimau club will pick their team 
from the following for the game at 
Sidney on Monder : Pawn, Cullçn; 
Clegg. Bonham. Rosk.imy STesher, 
Pasmore. Huxtahle. sSHyapt. Note, 
Dickinson. Broad belt. JefikTn*,' Ross, 
Alexander, Mel. Hicks. Purdy.

Schedule.
The schedule for the month of June

, Is as follows:
June 4—Esquimau at Sidney. June 

f. United Service at Esquimau. June 
11. Sidney vs. United Service. June 
14. United Service at Sidney. June 
18. Sidney at Esquimau. June 21. Es
quimau vs. United Service. June 25. 
United Service at Esquimau. June 
28. Esquimau* at Sidney.

The V. M. C. A. has offered the use 
of their rooms for future meetings **f 
the league, and the offer was grnte-

Sons of Canada took the Hudson's 
Bay into camp at the Central Park 
last night in a Commercial" League 
fixture, blanking them to the tune of 
10-0. The game was exceedingly «»ne- 
nided until the last three innings 
when Taylor was on the mound for 
the Bavs and pitched a fine brand of 
ball.

As à result of their win last night 
the Sons now hold the leadership of 
the Commercial League .with two 
straight wins to their credit.
Spencer's and the Bays are tied for i jQ Detroit- 
second place and this deadlock will ’.Cleveland 
be broken next - Wednesday afternoon 
when the two.department store nines 
Will clash.

Bays Make Costly Muff.

Runs. THamllton and Gooch; Pfef^ 
ter and Ainsmlth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
!. H E.
. II 1
i 7 0

At New York—
Boston . .̂
New York ...

Ou inn and Pictntch; 
and Bengough.

At Chicago—
St. Louis............... »............
Chicago ............... . . ...........

Shocker and Severeid

R. If.
8 13
5 II 

Rol>*rteon,
•Mach and 8c ha Ik.T. Blankenship.

At In troït— R. H. E.
Cleveland ..............................  17 16 0
Detroit...................................... 4 11 1

I’hle and O'Neill: Holloway. Olsen. 
Col Wits. Francis nn«h Bass 1er.

At Washington— R. H. I’.
I'hiladelphia ........................ 7 13 1
Washington .........................   4 tft----2

llelmach and Perkins; Zachary, 
Rrillheart. Zahniser, Hollingsworth 
anff Gharrlty,

Second game-*- R. H. E.
Philadelphia.......................... 4 * 3

..................... - 7
Perkins; Russell and

Jock Stewart was on the mound for 
the Bays, while the husky southpaw,
Curtis, did the twirling for the Sons.
The former pitched fairly good liail 
but he was let down by his team
mate» in the .fie'.d. The first inning 
ended without either team scoring. In i Washington 
the second, however, he’ ran into a I Harris and 
l«.t i.f trouble when two costly er- Ruel. 
rors by the infield allowed two men j 
t«> get oik line's and a clean single 
by Holman drove both runners across 
the, plate. In the fourth four more j 
runs were scored by the Sons on a i 
double, two singles and an error, in 1 
the fifth the Sons enlarged their total ! At Los Angeles—
to eight when they scored on a out- ! Vernon .....................
fielder’s, error amt TWiT singles. In 
the sevcWth they ran two more tallies 
over the plate on an error, a double 
and a single.

The Bays were only able to get one 
man as far as tho third sack. In the 
sixth inning with two men out and 
a cita nee to score a single run, filch - 
ardson, the next man to bat, waa out 
yi* the stjü^e-^iq

Sons Played Good Ball.
The Sons play'ed errorless l#ell, not 

a single boot being chalked tip against 
them during the battle. Curtis pitched 
airtight hall for the winners and was 
given excellent support both at tho I 
bat and in the field by his team-

The Native Sons of Canada team i 
was as follows; Hilton. Vur,|s. More,
Salin tyny. Hocking. C. Campbell,
Nachtricb,-Holman and Auckinvol.

HudsftTiV'Bay—Harris, Scmil, Tay
lor. Stewart. Passmore. Richardson,

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— R. II. Ê.

Sacramento................... .. *: 11 4
Portland ................................ 6 9 3

Canfield and Koehler; Rchroeder, 
Eckert and Daly.

R. H.

I»s Angeles ....................... 0 5
Relger and D. Murphy; Jones and 

Baldwin.
At San Francisco— R. H. E.

Oakland ..............................t. 8 17
San Francisco.............,4 8 0

Kremer and Baker; Shea. Court
ney. McWeeney, Buckley and Yellç.

At Seattle — Seattle-Salt La 
postponed, rain. A

INTERNATIONAL
Baltimore. 3; Reading. 8.
Toronto. 6; Buffalo, 7
Rochester. 8; Syracuse. 13.
(Only three games).
—:—x----------------------------------

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

fully accepted hy the Executive, ho j Clift. Mclennan, Pollock, adding- 
thot In future all meetings called ,on an” Sutherland, 
will be held in the “Y” Building.

OLD COUNTRY CRICKET
J/ondon. June 2 (Canadian Press 

cable)—County cricket results fol-

Not.ts defeated Middlesex on the 
first inning*.

Sussex defeated Essex by 125 runs. 
Somerset defeated Warwick by 8 

wickets.
Cambridge University defeated the 

Army by six wickets.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

America» Association.
Minneapolis, 6; Columbus. 8.
Kansas City. 11 ; Indianapolis, 7.
St. Paul. 5; Toledo, 3.

W Louisville-Milwaukee, postponed.
Western League.

Tulsa. 7; Oklahoma City. 8.
Wichita-St. Joseph, postponed, rain.
No other games scheduled.

The youn gmother asked the man 
who supplied her with, milk, If he 

' kept any calves, and snilled pleasèdiy 
when he said that he did.

••Then," continued brightly
“bring me a pint of calf's milk every 
day. I think cow’s milk is too strong 
tor babj. ’—TU-lilt».

HOW THEY STAND

National.

New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
St.' lands 
Brooklyn 
Chicago .. 
Boston ... 
Philadelphia

American.

Featherweight 
Fighters Are 

Like Two Peas
--------- o

Criqui and Kilbane Who 
Battle for Title To day, 

Are Physically Alike

New York. June 2. — Grey-haired 
Johnny Kllhane. of Cleveland, holder 
of the world’s featherweight boxing 
title for eleven years, is defending it 
this afternoon at the polo grounds In 
a fifteen-round match with Eugene 
Criqui, of France, champion of Eur
ope ,at that weight.

Criqui. a wounded veteran of the 
war. came to the United States buoyed^ 
hy twenty-two consecutive victorious 
knockouts. Twenty-nine- years old 
rugged, a clever boxer and a eti 
puncher with either hand, he has 
hopes of wearing down the veteran 
HUd takfiig the title. It is the same 
sort of campaign that carried Kilbane 
to victory over A he Attell for the ti
tle in a California ring in 1912. Cri
qui to-day is about seven years older 
than was Kilbane when (he Ohioan 
defeated Attell, bqt the gruelling test 
of the trenches during the war has 
made the Frenchman a relentless 
lighter. Criqui suffered serious 
wounds at Verdun. After his recov
ery hé returned to the ring and be
came a terror to featherweights ail 
"VNLjNuro|N*. Before the war he had 
been a fair boxer with no punch— 

war he was a 'great tighter 
ini goon i" < 'in*' champion.

Kilbane Looks Alright 
"Kilbane "has had little ring work 

during the last three years. In pre
paration for to-day's engagement, 
however, he has shown a good deal 
of speed and all his old-time prowess 
with the gloves. x

Kilbane* long period of idleness 
ha» been dm» to a great exteht to the 
refusal of promoters to meet his de
mands for large purses. The chain-

Tilden Speculates On
• •• * • • • •

More Davis Cup Games
PERFORMS ON MONDAY

N

been jffaying this game a long time; have developed
their swing is more or less mechanical. Nevertheless, the proper way to get 
speed in the downswing is to take the club back slowly.

Stay Down to the Ball
The principal thing to remember In using the driver or the hrassie is that 

the stroke i* more of a sweep than a direct hit such as is made with the 
irons. I might suggest to nfl novices that in developing the stroke for the 
drive they take the club liack only a short way. with both arms held rather 
stiffly—especially the left—and that they simply sweep the ball straight 
out In front of them. Many players—mostly* old men—use this style with 
remarkably good results.

Gradually you ran bring the club hack to a higher plane although I don’t 
advise the club going beyond the horizontal position In (he hackswing; a 
little short oOhiJL .i* belter.. But if you .will keep that leU arm straight-a: 1-i ^l^i^.^' 
through the stroke snd leading the club on the dow nw*rd swing with the left 1 *« 
hand, swing ft so that it sweeps the ball from the ten evenly you will get 
plenty of distance and good direction.

There is more to the downward stroke than this of course. In the first 
place after the bin is struck the club must not he stopped too Abruptly 
Think of hitting right through the shot and of finishing with the hands 
well above the left hip.

But remember, too. to shift the weight to the left foot so that at the 
finish of the sroke the entire weight is practically on the left toll and the 
whole left side of the body Ip a straight line.

In other word*, voh etwqrya-ntay-rtnwn -gn the tmtt. Tht».-Y tbRrtr.-
Is a detail that is overlooked h.v a great many.

They take the club, bark well enough and start it down pro|»erly but In 
their anxiety to see the flight of thé ball they jerk up the head, which 
naturally causes the right shoulder to come up also ami they finish with 
the weight of the body still on the right foot. That is entirely wrong.

Joe Kirkwood has a habit of ducking hi* right knee as he comes into the 
hall which might well he copied by many players. As a result of this 
Kind wood nfver tops a drive although he may lose some' power and distance 

consequence. Better however, to lose distance and make sure to gel 
the ball .up and away. „

Unison Is Necessary
Now- when you are at the top of your swing your right leg is braced and 

the left knee is inclined towards the ball with the weight of the body 
mostly on the Inside of the ball of the left foot/*» As you start the down 
ward swing you naturally turn or pivot back into the position you were 
when addressing the ball and la practically the position you are in when 
the ball ia struck. --v

As the club-head is about to meet the ball or Ju*t before, it is well to 
bend the right knee in toward* the shot and to shift the weight at thé 
same time to the left foot which receives the Impact of the shot. This 
should all he done in unison of. course and constant practice' In swinging 
the club as directed will enable you to do all this w Ith the same motion

After the ball has been struck and the club-head ha* passed on through 
you should be facing the flight of the ball with tl>e right shoulder, hip and 
knee weH around. If you find you are having trouble in getting direction 
try finishing the stroke with the hands well out in front instead of in close 
to the body. Q

At the impact of the club-head and ball the wrists get In their work. No 
definite direction*, however, can be given as to how to control the wrists 
during this part of the swing except to say that they should be tightened, 
somewhat. This will come to you naturally as you develop your swing.

Above all remember to KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL UNTIL IT 
IS STRUCK.

(Copyright 1123 by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

including one 
four, two six arid two eight-round 
congests, will precede the champion
ship contest.

Kilbane. am? Cflqu. in ko far 
physical make-up i« concerned, are 
about evenly matched. Kilbane, how
ever. is five years older U»»n the 
challenger. The measurements are 
as follows:

Kllbsne Criqui
3« .......................At*............................. :»
I 4'» soumis weight 124'i pound*
t feet iprtiea Height S feet 6 Invhes 
f'7's tn« .( Reach Inches
II » Inrhee It" epe 11 in- hee

Inrhea . . Forearm 16 Inrhe*
‘ WfWt » — - r ?

Inrhea Cheat. I normal i . 24 ’i Inrhee 
27 *<e uwhea » Jieet ’expanded) 17 S In* hee
?S In, hee ................ Waist   2«^ Inches
IHt Inrhea .......... Thigh ...................  1» In, hea
13 Inches.................. calf ...... 13>« Inch**
* inrhee . . A nltlê ï ..... V. T lAttUNT
14»» Inches ... . Neck ..........  14Hi Inches

WILLING WINS MATCH 
BUT NEVILLE BEATEN

- BATrrmoTjr yflt; lune y -jgrk 
Neville, of San Francisco, member u1 
the American Walker (.'up golf team, 
was eliminated from championship 
play in the annual invitation, tourna
ment at the Baltimore Country Club 
this afternoon when he went down 
before Warren < "orkran, Baltimore. 
2 up. The match was the best of 
th** tournament and remained untle- 
Lldüti-until lhfi L_18lh green. When 
Neville missed a ten-foot putt. Mac 
he made it he would have halved the

D. Clark Corkran, of Baltimore, 
who set a new course record of 71 In 
the qualifying round, also won his 
way to the semi-finals. He defeated 
W. H. Gardiner.'4 and 3.

Dr.| O. F. Willing, in the second 
group, defeated' R. R. Mackenzie. 2 
up, and Guy Bt 
ton, won from 
up.

The finals will be played this aft
ernoon.

ESQWIETÏI1EET

HI GREEN
star first-baseman of the Eagle*, 
who will play Nanaimo nt the 
sradrum on Monday evening at 7
o'clock. The game is arousing much 
internet and the local tram is 
anxious to trim up the Coal City lads.

Much Interest 
Is Being Taken 

, In Great Derby
Ponies Run at Epsom Wed

nesday; Odds Drops on 
Town Guard, Favorite

London. Juné 2.—(Canadian Tress 
Cable)—There was a ^further drop 
yesterday of the , ogtdk on Town 
Guar,!. Ix>rd Woolavington's leading 

, „ „ . , . candidate for thf Derby, which has
li R. R. Mackenzie, : . favorite in the betting for two
Itandifer. of Washing- weeks. After the drop yesterday 

E. R. Stroebel. Jr., 2 from 4 1 to 6 to 1 against, rumors

ELKS SWIMMING CLUB 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

NeWvYork
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland ... 
St. I»uls ...
Detroit ...........
Washington
Chicago .........
Boston ...........

Won Lost Pet. W. 1.
Rochester . . . . ........... 27 10 .730 San Francisco ... .... 38 32
Baltimore .... ........... 26 15 .625 Sacramento ............. .... 33 25
Rending........... ........... 24 •* rr .663 Cortland ................... .... 31 28
T/ironto........... ........... 19 16 .543 Vernon ................... .... 30 29
Ttnffntn ...... . 18 TV .MW , Salt • ->He ..............
Jersey City .. ........... 16 23 .lift Los Angeles ...... • •v * 30
Newark .... ........... 13 23 .361 1 Seattle ..................... .&$. 23 33
Syracuse ..... ...... u 28 .282 vaklanU .................... ...a ZZ 36

-■ .„ ' .1

Interesting Programme Is Ar
ranged and Club Mem

bers Plan Big Time
The fourth annual opening of the 

Elks’ Amateur Swimming Club will 
take place next Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, June 6. As in previous 
years the day will mark the com
mencement of the club’s Summer 
activities and the officers are anxi
ous to make the coming event the 
most conspicuous In the history of 
the club, and are all working with 
that end In view.

The following is the programme 
for*the day:

Afternoon — Tennis. swimming, 
game* and a general good time.

About 6 p. m.—Sit-down supper 
provided by thé ladles of the club.

8.30 to 11.30 p. m.—Informal dance 
In the Gorge Bridge Dancing Pavil
ion. George Ozard's orchestra will 
supply the music.

Providing favorable weather con
ditions prevail a most enjoyable time 
Is looked for, and it is expected that 
the members will turn out In large 
numbers accompanied by their 
friends. The Swimming Club, 
although privileged to use the name 
of the Elk*. Is In no way connected 
with the parent body, being an en
tirely tkdependent organization with 
its own officers and its own consu

lt Is, therefore,

Pet.
.633 
.5*9 
.615 
.508 
.500 
.471 
.411,
,j;j tutloo ana by-laws.

not necessary to b? k member of the 
Order of Elks to lie eligible for mem
bership. as tbe Swimming Club 1* 
open to anyone Interested In the 
activities of the club, and who are 
satisfactory to the club’s executive.

VIC FOLEY SCORES 
NOTABLE VICTORY 

OVER JOHN McMANUS.
Vancouver, June 2.—Vic Foley, of 

Vancouver, claimant of the Cana
dian featherweight championship, 
clearly outpointed Johnny McManus, 
of lx>ss Angeles, and was given the 
decision at the end of a 10-round 
bout here last night Foley had a 
clear lead in the first four rounds, the 
fifth, sixth and seventh were fairly 
even and Foley led in the balance of 
the fight. Foley forced the fighting 
in every found and scored a knock
down in the first from which Me- 
Manu* did not recover until the fifth

As a result of hi* victory Foley Is 
expected Jo appear In one oil*he pre
liminary bouts at the Dempsey- 
Gibbons fight in Shelby. Mont.

In the semi-final, Ifelnle Zimmer
man, of Winnipeg, wa* given the de
cision over Marty Foley, of Tacoma, 
at the end of six rounds of wlow fight
ing. They are light heaywelghts.

Bert Dunbar. of Vancouver, 
knocked out “Sailor” Pay ling, of the 
8. S. Niagara, in the second round. 
They are welterweights.

Charlie^Rooney, of l»s Angeles, 
scored a technical knockout over 
Frankie Green, of Seattle, in the 
second round of a 4-round go. Green 
was down several time* for a few 
seconds, but (ailed tu come up at the

Interesting Game in Victoria 
and District Lacrosse 

League Arranged
Esquimau's lacrosse team will 

travel to Sidney on Monday evening 
to compete against the Sidney 
twelve in the Victoria and District 

btsoCTusse league. Sidney 1* at pre
sent leading the raen with Esqui
mau holding down last place. Esqui
mau, however, expect* to halt the 
rush of the farmers to the champion
ship and will field a good team.

The Esquimau team will be picked 
from the following: Pascoo. Clegg. 
Roskarap. Huxtable. Passmore. Rit-k- 
cneon, Popham, Broadhelt, Stewart, 
Alexander. Jenkins. Ross. M. Hicks, 
Purdy, Meeher, T. Nute and CplSetl. 
Any of these players who cannot 
make the trip are asked to,telephone 
V. Hicks as soon as possible, at 
6892L1.

A meeting of the Victoria and Dis
trict Lacrosse League wa* held last 
night, and the following schedule 
was drafted: J—

June 4 Sldney^vni Esquijnhlt
June 7-—Esquimau "v¥. UR Med Ser

vices.
June 11—United i Services vs. 

Sidney.
June 14—Sidney vs. United Ser-

•lune 18— Esquimau vs. Sidney.
June 21—United Services vs. Es

quimau.
June 26—Esquimau vs. United Ser-

.1 une 28—Sidney vs. Esquimau.

count In the second round. They are 
tamtams.

Ularenee Robinson, of Vancouver, 
a bantam, making his first profes
sional bow. wa* given a well earned 
decision over Jimmy Bellew, of Scat- 
tl* after (our rounds o( clever box-
in*

were current regarding the colt’s 
condition. He was confined to 
healthy exercise to-day and walked 
soundly enough. Betting on the 
horses to-day follows :

Town Guard, 6-1 against offered; 
Pharos. 6-1 against; Papyrus. 7-1 
against taken and offered ; Ellan- 
gowan. 7-1 against offered and 9-1 
taken: My Lord. 10-1 against ; Legal
ity and Khockando, 100-8 against, 
and Forth, 20-1 against taken and 
offered.

The probable list of starters when 
the race J* called next Wednesday 
With Jockeys follows:

Salt Ash or Bold and Bad (Frank 
Bullock), Hellaater, Pharos (Gard
ner). Tranquil. legality (Hulme), 
Perth (WalkerV Papyrus (l)ono- 
ghue). My Lord" (Victor Smith). 
Choc roe (O. Smith), Portumna, Roger 
I)e Bukll (Jelllsh), Kllangowan 1 El
liott). Twelve Pointer (Carslake), j 
Town Guard (Archibald). Knockaudo , 
(H. .lone»). Doric (Childs), Safety j 
First (Stokes), Top Boot, Apron 
< Lister ).

London. June Z.—Steve Donhghue, 
premier Jockey over the flat in Eng
land for the past eight years, has 
been released from his engagement j 
to ride Lord Woolavington's colt 
Knoekandu in the I>erby.

Donoghue will ride Mr. Irish’s ^olt 
Papyrus. Donoghue rode Lord 1 
Woolavington’s Captain Cuttle, last ! 
year's winner of the great Epsom | 
classic, and hie fourth victory in the 
Derby. Pàpyrus. by Tracery out of, 
Miss Matty, is highly fancied for the ! 
Derby by astuter Judges at New j 
market. He defeated Town Guard j 
as a two year old, and In form (his ‘ 
season has given the impression 
that he has bferi trained into a good

Herbert Jones has been engaged fo 
ride Knockando.-t\_

TRAINING NOTES
Great Falls. Mont., June 2.—Jack i 

Dempsey, who will battle Tommy I 
Gibbons in Shelby July 4, is taking a 1 
real lay-off from training this week. I 
lie will, however, begin training 
again Monday and not leave camp 
uatll he goes te Shelby July 4, ac
cording to present plans.

St. Paul, June 1.—Tommy Gibbons, : 
challenger of Jack Defnpiey, world’s ! 
heavyweight champion, will begin ' 
fictive training about the middle of | 
next week for hie bout with Dempsey 
at Shelby. Mont., on July 4^the St. 
4'Hul boxer said here last night.

Expects Argentine to Beat 
Czecko-Slovakia and 
France to Triumph Over 
India; Picks Frenchmen to 
Win Over Argentine in 
Finals

(By William Tilden. World’s Tennis 
, Champion)

I am going to attempt to analyze 
the two matches in the upper half of 
the European Davis Cup draw, 
namely, Argentina v*.. Czecho-Slov- j 
akia, and India vs. France.

Every year produces a new tennis 
sensation. In 1*19 Gerald Patterson 
burst into view; In 1920 Little Bill 
Johnston and his teammates on the 
American Davis Cup team seized the 
spotlight ; in 1921 Zcnzo Shimizu. B.
I. C. Norton and Vincent Richards 
were namo* to conjure with; 1922 
sawr Manuel Alonso and Henri Cochet 
international heroes. I would not 'be 
surprised If 1923 found the tennis 
sensation in the Davie Cup team»of 
Argentine. .

The personnel Js announced as 
Ronald Bojrdk (Tt sounds American), 
Carlos sob U it hough l have never 
seen two o\#hese men. I have heard 
much fàvonüde comment al>out (.’am
inos and Villegas. ! have heard them 
described as sensational, hard-hit
ting *l»r*, f!e#*t of foot- and- nf shot. 
Czecbo-SldV^kia 1» also represented 
by a team (A marked individuality, 
but hardly a* dangerous as the Ar
gentine players, if one can Judge hy 
hearsay. So, erttirely -ffb'm second
hand Information and going upots 
another of my hunches. I am pick
ing Argentine to- beat Czecho-Slov
akia either 3 to 2 or 4 to 1.

France vs. India.
Old-time rivals meeting again’ In 

1*21 India defeated France in France 
by a very close score. At that time 
France was crippled. Andre Oobert 
was out of the game with a severely 
Injured ankle; William Laurenz ( he 
has since passed away) was far from 
a well man. and in no condition to 
play, although he did.1 and the bur
den fell on inex|w*rienced youngster*
who could not bear* It.__ This year
Fra rice is out for revenge. Her team 
1* young, in fine condition and full 
of confidence. . India is .met we strong 
as in 1921 with almost the same team 
Intact. #

FMtnce, Itowevef, la etrftfiiW. TT5#- 
lieve that Cochet will wir> both hie 
singles matchw. no matter which 
two of the four stars of India play 
against him. Sleem. alone, has a 
real chance to beat him.

Whether Borotra or l-a Costa w|il_ 
play the other Single» nr France will 
depend on their games at Qi** mo
ment. Either af his beet would win 
against Sleem or Jacob, but If slight
ly off their game, as they often are. 
particularly Borotra, the steadiness 
of the Indian star would triumph. It 
is possible that India might pick up 
both of these singles matches, thus 
leaving the result to be determined 
!■> t hf double».

Gobert Still Good Man.
It seem* a shame to me that Gob

ert la not used in doubles by France. 
He is obviously through as a single» 
player, but he is still a great doubles 
player. Since he Is not on the team. 
Cochet and Borotra will probably 
teaiti up and should be able to win 
against the pothall of the Fyzeea or 
Fyeee and Jacob.

I frankly admit that France face# 
a very serious match in India, but I 
look to see her win 3-2 or even 4-1

It should lie a tremendously inter
esting analysis of play—modern all- 
count tennis by France against the 
conservative baseline play of India. 
If these results are accurately Judg
ed. then France will meet Argentina 
In one semi-final bracket of the 
European zone with all the odds fav
oring France.

My neat article will be on England 
vs. Spain and Holland vs. Italy.

BASEBALL

Victoria
Vs.

Nanaimo
STADIUM 

Monday, June 4

Admission, 35c.

GOOD, Cl

Millwood
Delivered In the City

Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES

REUW.SHBY 
APPOINTED PASTOR

Retumed.to Pulpit for Another 
Year By Conference; Elec

tion of Officers
Rer. J. W. Baunby, B. A.. D. D.,

has been returned by the Methodist 
Conference for another year to the 
pastorate of the Janata Bay Metho
dist Church.

At the annual meeting of the Sab 
bath School, practically the entire 
staff was re-elected; Superintendent, 
P. W. Davey; assistant superinten
dent, P. J. Schroeder; heads of de- 
pnrtmeijtts, Mise Morris, Mrs. Parrott 
and Miss Ruby Anderson. A tieW de
parture for the Summer months be^ 
gins with Sunday, June 3, when the 
Sabbath School will meet with the 
congregation at 11 o'clock, for the 
opening exercises, after which the 
pastor will conduct a study of the 
parables of our Lord, beginning with 
that of the sower and the,seed. Every 
effort will be made to make these ser
vices of interest and profit to old and 
young.

At the annual meeting of the 
Young People's Society the following 
officers were elected: President,
Cecil Davies; vice-president, Frank 
Hunter; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Jessie McDonald; organist. Miss 
Florence Smethurst; executive, H. W. 
Davey and Reginald McKay.

SPECIAL CHURCH
SERVICES SUNDAY

To-morrow will be recognised 
by all the churches In Victoria and 
throughout the Dominion of Can
ada as "Go to Hunday School 
Sunday. By proclamation of the 
Lieut.-Governor alt churches will 
put on special services on this 
occasion.

ÏB HOLD MEMORIAL
Large Attendance Expected 

at Proceedings to Honor 
Fallen Service Men

EXPIAI 
HIS CONVERSION

Fred Slone Already a Chris
tian, But Wanted -to Be 

Better One

MISSIONARY TELLS 
OF CENTRAL AFRICA

Metropolitan Young People's 
Forum Hear Harry Masters
‘The Metropolitan Church Young 

People's Forum have reached the 
Century mark In their membership 
campaign. At tholr last meeting no 
less than a hundred young people 
attended to hear Harry Masters 
speak on missionary work In Central 
Africa.

His tt^lk was Interesting through
out. Mr. Masters having had per
sonal experience in the Central Africa 
missionary work, especially along 
what used to be the main slave route 
and at the source of the Zambezi 
River.

A most Interesting point, which he 
brought out In connection with his 
fifteen years’ work in that territory 
waa that himself and his colleague 
were the first missionaries to enter 
that- territory and the first to estab
lish a missionary station then- lu-- 
fure they could proceed with the 
teaching of the natives they had to 
learn to apeak the native language. 
Hie method of learning the language 
was most interesting. Finding, pure
ly by accident/ the native phrase for 
“What is this," they soon became 
acquainted with the Rame* of vari
ous .objects and later worked this

In mergory of the heroes of the 
British armies who have fallen In the 
past In every corner of the world, and 
of the seamen who havé proved Bri
tain's superiority on the seas, the An
nual memorial service will be held to
morrow in front of the Parliament 
Buildings at 8.15 p.m. In the past 
this service has been largely at
tended by men and women of this 
city from every Walk of life, and to 
morrow It Is hoped that a great num
ber will take advantage of the oppor- | Into running sentence», 
tunity and Join with the comrades 
of a few of these heroic men of the 
King's forces, who wish to perpetuate 
the memory of their fellows who 
"wefit West".

The following comprises the brief 
iervice: Several well-known hymns 
will be sung, followed by a prayer 
offering.-Rev. W. I^eslie (’lay. pastor 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, 
leading; a silent tribute by the as
sembled multitude; an appropriate 
address by the Rev. F. C. Chapman, 
rector of the Garrison Church. Esqui
mau; prayer and benediction by th<*

As he aiid his colleague gradually 
learnt the language they commenced 
to teach tho natives. They would 
teach them the primary lessons first, 
and by the time they were ready for 
advancement Mr. Masters and the 
other worker had gained sufficient 
knowledge to teach more advanced 
lessons.

I Alter they were able to teach.the 
Christian religion to them until now 
Mr. Master* and his colleague have 
Just completed the first new testa
ment In the Central Africa language.

The devotional period of the meet

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
AND BOYS' WORK

Visiting Clergy Spoke at 
Grace Church Last 

f Evening
The Rev. J. C. Kunsman, D. D., 

Pres, of the Pacific Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary, and the Rev. O. A. 
Bremer, of Spokane, chairman of the 
Committee on Boys' Work In the 
Pacific Synod, spoke to a good slsed 
audience in Grace English Lutheran 
Church, Blanshard and Queens, last 
evening. The visiting clergymen are 
on an itinerary of the congregations 
of the Pacific Synod, laying special 
stress upon the need of more men for 
the Gospel ministry for the growing 
wofk of the denomination In the 
Northwest.

Dr. Kunzman made a strong plea 
for more thorough Christian educa
tion, and of active aud "practical 
Christians who would give expression, 
of their faith by efficient service lr. 
the upbuilding of the Kingdom of 
God.

Rev. Mr. Bremer spoke espeeiaJly 
to the boys, explaining the plans fur 
the encampment of Seattle, where 
oxer 100 of the boys of the Pacific 
Synod were in camp last Summer 
and a larger number Is looked for 
this year. The encgtnpment will be 
held the latter part of August.

Rev. P. E. Balslvp acted hh chair
man. The speakers complimented 
Grace çongregatlon on the splendid 
progress made during the past year.

MET raws
Victoria and Nanaimo Dele
gates Reported at Sessions 

Thursday
The Vancouver Island Baptist As

sociation held an Interesting session 
at Chemainus on Thursday, attended 
by thirty-five delegates from the 
Baptist Churches of Victoria and fif
teen from Nanaimo.

The opening devotional session was 
conducted by the president of the 
association. Rev. W. P. Freeman. 
After a brief Introductory address 
by Rev: Mayan. fo Nanaimo, the 
meeting was turned over to the 
Ladles’ Work, this session being held 
from 2.30 o'clock until 4 p.m. Mrs. A. 
W. Mayse, of Nanaimo, the presi
dent, occupied the chair, the secre
tary being Mrs. F. T. C. Hdoges. of 
Victoria. After the regular business 
had been transacted, reports were 
given of the various mission circles 
and bands. First Church was re
ported by Mrs. Wm. Russell. Em
manuel by Mrs. H. P. Thorpe, Doug
las Street by Miss Standish, Nanaimo 
by Mrs. Madlll, all of which reports 
were encouraging and interesting. A 
new circle was organized at

Dr. T. W. Butler WlU Hpeek et 11 e.m.—Subject -JOINT -HEIRSHIP"NEW TI10UGHT "WHERE ARE YOU GOING?”Tru DI CIhffl rLfc Continued

935 PANDORA AVENUE . Monday Evening, Psychology—Wednesday Evening, Healing—ALL INVITED

SPECIAL SERVICES.

The Church of the Holy Saviour, 
Victoria West, will ûelebrate the an
niversary of Its Abdication to-mor
row. The rector, Iti|v. C. Reed, will 
preach at the momifcg service and 
the Rev. W. Carroll, </f,St. Luke's, In 
the evening. /

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

The Dean of Columbia will preach 
on "The Problem of Suffering" at 
to-morrow night's service in Christ 
Church Cathedral "at 7.30 o'clock, and 
on "Worldliness" at the 11 a. m. ser
vice.

ANGLICAN.

;

Fred Stone, the comedian who has 
more than once delighted Toronto 
audlencee Is av>bo present moment 
along with Rex Beach, the author, 
somewhere In Canada, probably In 
Quebec province, luring the trout 
from Its lair with rod and fly. Juat 
before he left the seething hive of 
New York, Fred, whose recent action 
regarding the church caused a slight 
sensation, told a reporter how he 
had been converted.

"One would think Î had been a 
booxer or a reprobate or a famous 
etnner to see att the stir It caused 
when I took up religion," remarked 
Mr. Stone, who off-stage is like moat 
professional humorists, a very sober- 
minded Individual He has a deep- 
tin wd serious face, and If 8 Inches 
taller could take Abraham Lincoln 
parts with little make-up.

A Christian to Begin With.
"The fact is that I was a pretty 

good Christian already. In a way." 
-*e eonttrroed, "Then* w*s nothing in 
“'mjr ptil TO'-beütghKmed- of. nothing 

gnawing In my conscience. I Just 
felt the need of religion. There was 
a kind of vacancy in me somewhere.
I think thp whole world feels tho 
need of religion to-day. But I can't 
see why such a fuss was made about 
me Joining the church. Thousands 
are doing It every day. Hundreds of 
actors are devout Christians. Of 
the 84 of us in my company on tour, 
the majority were regular church
goers. What was unusual or sensa
tional about me Joining the church?"

Invitations to Rreaeh.
The comedian was then reminded 

that he had suddenly Interrupted 
himself In the middle of a funny act 
at a récent benefit performance at 

" the Metropolitan Opera House to 
talk religion. Mr. Stone admitted 
that that wai~f*Ther unusual, but he 
had done It on tho impulse of the 
moment as he wanted to show people 
that he was In earnest about his con
version. But he had no Intention of 
preaching to his audience, though 
he had had many Invitations to 
prekeh from pulpits. "I won't do 
anything of the kind," declared Mr. 
Sum»*. ‘T can't. I would be an abso
lute failure at It Men spend many 
years studying for the pulpit and I 
wouldn't know what to nay or how 
to aay It. Why I am only now read
ing the Bible for the first time. I 

, had never read It and hardly ever 
opened It before."

Hie People Were Methodists.
Though- 4t -was In a Methodist 

church last February that the comic 
actor resolved to take Christianity 
In earnest and give a portion of his 
Income to the church, he hopes to 
remain a sort of "general Christian," 
Without Joining any particular de
nomination. His people, however. 
Were Methodists.

waa only a change from being 
a pretty good Christian to being a 
better one," stated Mr. Stone regard- 

1 ing his cohveraion. "but 1 have been 
happier in every way since then, and 
some <'t my friends think my work 
on the stage has been improved. 
The only thing that b*« hurt me has 
been the statement of some minis
ters that if I was sincere and a true j 
Christian 1 would give up th^jitage. : 
Why should I give up the stage0 lj 
love It. I have spent 40 of my 491 
years on It. I am fond of the fellow 
members of my profession .and have 
a high regard for them. I have noth
ing to be ashamed of In my profes
sional or personal life. I have never 
told a story, or aung a song on the 
stage , that could bring the blush of 
shame to the check of the most fas
tidious. My audiences have always 
been full of children since I first ap
peared In the ‘Wizard of Os.* I be- 

* Sieve there Is great need in this 
country for clean amusement." ,

Life's Spiritual Side.
Not sneers, but congratulations, 

says Mr. Stone, have been his meed 
since he saw the light **A man may 
be rich and famous." declared this 
star of the vaudeville stage, picking 
up hie rods and reel for the trip to 
Canada and addressing a New York 
Herald interviewer, "hut he is hot « 
complete man until lie ie willing to 
acknowledge that life la more than 
a sketch of time where material 
UtlngsUnly count" A ,

lit, Rev, the Blahop pf Columbia; the i;.g mis la charge- of MieaGarLut. A 
playing of the lament, "Flowers of . * -
the Forest.” by the Scottish pipers.

A collection will be taken up to de
fray expenses of the proceedings, and 
after these have been attended to, 
the remainder will be glVen to the 
Army and Navy Veterans' Benevolent 
Fund.

CATHEDRAL SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The Cathedral Sunday School will 
meet In three division* to-morrow r 
Classes in fhe senior school will as
semble at 10 a. m. In the schoolroom, 
or the Precincts, as arranged, the 
members being Invited to proceed 
afterwards to the cathedral for the 
Tl o'clock service. Boys and grit* 
In the Junior school will attend the 
first part of the 11 o'clock service 
in the cathedral,' assembling at 11.90 
a. m. for instruction in the school
room or1 -the- Precincts, c-htteren ra
the primary .school may be taken by 
parente or older children to the 
primary schoolroom at 11 o'clock. 
The 'morning sessions of the junior 
and primary schools will close about 
J2.10p. m. _

b lightful solo waa rendered. Ernie 
Wilderspin presided. Tho forum have 
set a nef objective which they hope 
to attain before the end of June. 
They are How working to Increase 
tho membership to two hundred.

EDITORIAL PAYS 
GLOWING TRIBUTE 
TO REV. MACDONALD

HOLY SAVIOUR, 
knnlvere 

I^oly Communion
(1HVRCH OF THE 

-> Victoria West. Anniversary ot the
dedication.
j m»»< her. Rev."c7 Reed ; Exensong. 7 p. 
preacher. Rev. W. Carroll. >•
OT. JOHN'S,-Quadra Street, corner of 
H Mu non * a m. Holy Communion: 
10 a. m . Sunday School and Adult Bible 
Ctaes: It S. m . Morning Prefer and Holy 
Communion. preacher. Rt Rex C. D. 
Schofield. 1>. U..Bishop of Columbia. 7.30

____  _j__ __ p. m.. Ex#nenng. preacher, the Rector.
Chemainua, with Mrs. Ê. M. Cook a# i v_T._A- »’ Chadwick, M. A.------------ _
,>r—id.D. Mr- Nalder of this city ! JURIST CHURCH cathedral —

Congregational Church
O O REV. A. K. McMIh

Quadra Street, 
close to Pandora.

, McMINN, B.A., Paster
The llome-LIke Church

Church School and Men’s Club 9.45— Morning Service 11—Evening 7.30 
REV. A. K. McMINN, B.A.

Bright, Inspiring Service»—Al Seats Free—Everybody Welcome
"We Only Really Believe That Which We Practice"

president Mrs.
gave a very Interesting educational !1 
talk on mission work and '
workers. The session was then closed

CHURCH
Holy Communion, I a. m.. and after 

a m Preacher at 11 a. m . 
Kxeneong and Sermon. 7.10 

preacher, the Sunday School
with prayer by Dr. J. Willard Litch j senior Otae»»». 10 a. n. junior Classes, n

Kr,.ro.„ again took Ih. j C‘ **• «“*•“*•
of Vancouver.

Rev. Mr.
chair.and extended the congratula
tions of-~the association to Ilev. 
Litch, referring to the recent honor 
whieh the McMaster University and

u. m. (In Cathedral). 11 10 ». i in School-
U. D.\

BAPTIST

A Jew in a Christian Pulpit!
Ex-Rabbi Joseph Qoldman From 

Russia

rnfcnnial

I^MM AM'EL, 
J around*.

corner High
Fernxvnod car

Figures for Religious Beliefs 
of Canadian People Show 

Increase
The .kguree for the religious be

liefs of the Canadian Teoplt* ns re
corded in the sixth census, taken in 
1921, have recently been published In 
Bulletin XU. The figures for the 
large denomlnktion* are as follows: 
Roman Catholics, 3.383.643; Presby
terians. 1.408,812; Anglican#. 1.407.- 
959; Methodists. 1,158.744; Baptists, 
421,730; Lutherans, 287.484; Greek 
Church. 169.822; Jews. 125,190; Men- 
nonltep, 58.797; all the others fall to 
reach the 50.000 mark Of the larger 
tlenomlnatlens. the Anglicans have 
the largest percentage) of gain during 
the decade, having groWn from 14.47 
per cent, of the nopulatlon to 16.02 
per cent.. The Presbyterians also 
have gained ground. Increasing from 
15.48 per cent, of the population to 
16.03.per cent. We are sorry to say 
that the Methodists have fallen from 
14 98 per cent.-in 1911 to 13.18 per 
cent. In 1921. The Roman Catholics, 
also, have lost ground, relatively, de-r 
creasing from 39.31 per cent. In 1911 
to 18.60 per cent. In 1921; while our 
friends the Baptiste have dropped 
from 6.11 per cent, of the total, to 
18 per cent. In twenty years, 1901- 
1921, the Anglicans have grown from

The death of Rev. Dr. J A. Mac
donald. for years editor of The Globe,
Toronto, amd "previous "to* that editor 
of The ITesbyterUn and The West
minster, removes a Canadian of 
outstanding gifts apd ability, says an 
editorial In the Christian Guardian.
While Dr. Macdonald waa a-success
ful editor and a writer of marked 
strong fh and "vigor, It *rai perhapr 
on the platform that he won his 
greatest laurels, and best established 
his reputation as a student of world 
affairs Though, as a boy He had a 
slight impediment in hia speech, per
sisting training and effort had 
brought, almost complete mastery 
over this disadvantage, and certainly 
when his Celtic spirit took xre before 
great audiences he was a past 
master In eloquent and efifectlxe 
speech. He was in demand upon the 
lecture platform al! over the contin
ent.

His position as editor of The Globe 
had Its difficulties and tribulations, 
as can easily be Imagined. Though 
he was himself a convinced Liberal 
In politics, he had enough of the 
preacher and the prophet about him 
to make it e.xtrrmiely difficult-for him 
always to yield to tho demands of 
narrow party interest s. Several 
times during his editorship of The 
Globe he had lapses Into a spirit of 
party Insurrection that'-must have 
occasioned party leaders no little I or any other church In Canada." 
concern and uneasiness. Under hie 
leadership, as might be expected.
The Globe took a very high stand 
touching all great moral Issues.

Dr. Macdonald several years ago 
suffered from a very real breakdown 
of his constitution, and for some 
time he was in serious ill health. It 
was a pathetic sight to ace one of 
his former mental and physical 
strength reduced to feebleness ex
treme. He was only -in his sixty- 
second year.

LIKELY TO WAIT 
FOR LARGER UNION

So Says Bishop of Huron in 
Recent Address to Synod

A declaration that the Anglican 
church if not anxious for union with 
other denominations unless to enter 
Into a >i heme to universally reunite 
Christendom featured the charge of 
Rt. Rev. l>avld Williams. D. D.. 
Bishop of Huron, at a synod meet
ing.

The Anglican church, he said, had 
done all It could to secure a confer
ence with the Presbyterians lazt 
September. The differences of the 
three communions now negotiating 
for unity In Canada from the Angli
can church were very much alike. 
Perhaps it would be aa well that 
theao should first unite, and than 
there would be only one Instead of 
three communions to discuss the dlf 
ferences between it and- the Angli 
can. The bishop also pointed out 
that mere local union or union con
fined to one country without the 
aaunLtttUk.nt a&a hram has of
the communion concerned through
out the world would really he the 
creation of-another sect, diverse from 
all others and not necessarily In 
communion with any. The only kind 
of union that the Anglicans would 
consider would be not only Canadian, 
but world-wide, i. e.. recognized by 
every branch of ‘ the communion 
throughout the world.

The bishop availed himself of the 
opportunity to dispose of two popu
lar misconceptions. Hé claimed that 
the general synod Is Just as much 
representative of the people In the 
government of the church as is the 
Presbyterian general assembly or 
the Methodist general conference. 
The second misconception.- he said. 
Is that the King is the head of the 
Anglican church. "Let It be clearly 
understood once and for all." said 
the bishop, "that the King Is no 
more and no leas the head of the 
Church of England In Canada than 
he la the head of the Presbyterian, 
tiethodlst. Roman Catholic, Baptist

Brandon" College had conferred upqit *t»>p* at church d«or » «.*• am. Hun 
him ln^ the degree of D.D. Dr. Litch School; 11 ». m., "Living by Faith;< 
--«I.. _________ ____ ..... dr»»» »ddr«. .-Th, Kr..l of < herrh■poke vefy briefly expressing hia 
appreciation of the honor.

The question of Sunday School 
and Young People’s work was dis
cussed. the topics being taken up by 
l>r. Wm. Russell and Rev. W. H. 
Redman, followed by a round table 
conference. ~ i

Through the kindness of Miss

School 
No ^ S)

Lord, We Pray Thee <R«>h- 
7.30 l>. na. "A Love Story of 3.000
Ago.” anthem. “I Waited Cor the 
i Mendelssohn *. soloist. Mia* Fhll- 

Haytlame morning and evening.

CHWI8TIAN SCIENCE_____
’ LURHT CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIBN 
1 F TIST—Corner oT Chambers Street; *n* 

Pandora Avenue.

LUTHERAN

ST, PAUL'*. 

First Church.'"

Prlnceae and Chambera
- School: 11. subject. "The 
7.14. Bible Inatltute.

Service* BundavS,
Bvrd the matron the visitor* were 11 e m %nd 7 30 P- m SubJacCfor Sunday.* visitois u. r« Jun#, 3 »Ancl,nt and Modern Necromancy
shown over the Chemainus Hospital A,lee- Mesmerism and Hypnotism. De- 
and expressed their admiration of its 1 nounced.** Testimonial meetings Wednea- 
excellent equipment. i day evening* at ■ o'clock. Visitors are

A mine service mndimterl l.v Mr i welcome to the services an/1 to the Read- ^ a song service, conducted by Mr. ! Koom end Ua<lln| Library, m Say-
Hvnilie of Chemainus. with Miss wmrd ituiiding.
Birch at the organ, prefceded the "
evening session. Rev. Mr. Cooke, of |
Chemainus. at the evening session j 
warmly welcomed the visitors, and 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson of Victoria 
■poke on “Revival Meeting Echoes."
Dr. Litch. Superintendent of Baptist 
Missions for B. C., then gave an 
evangelistic address, making a special 
aijbeal for whole-hearted service at 
an times and more consecrated Uvea 
fpr the service of the Mailer

Rev. Mr. Freeman expressed the 
thgnks of all the visitors to the ladles 
of the Chemainus Church for their 
kind hospitality and entertainment.
The session closed with prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Cooke, of the entertaining 
church. The visitors left by motor 
for their respective homes In Na
naimo and Victoria, after a most 
profitable and instructive session

/ 3 RACE English. Blanabard and Queen's. 
It 11 a. m . dedication of new altar and 
lectern; 7*0, topic. "Following Christ." 
> «5, Bible School; «.SO. Luther League

METHODIST

" T Twprtt 
Roekelly. 
Jeaus." U

CITY—It a. m.. "Why the 
Reiews,-" t:*s. Mr. end Mr* 
Lake Hill— The Uplrlt of 

r Laly, pastor_______________
11 *BH!.BY, corner Macpfceraon and Ful 
vv lerton Arenuea. Rev. J. F. Dlm-

irrtr-k. pastor 
P m. Cheerful elnging 
■hip. Uwapel roeeaagea

«wd 7 se- 
Hearty Friend-
Stranger» web

gan: paetor. Rev. J. W Saunby. B A 
I» D . phone 17I5R Sunday. June .*: 1 

m . combined Sabbsth School and Pen
- To Dedreate After__rt«* nrt*»*»a.vUmwi worship.. TlwyA'aetWfcJSHUUad.
_„ 1 , . ,7 J11 . r the adult* of the congregation In » studyand lectern recently installed in - -• - ............... -
Grace English Lutheran Church

of the Parable of the Sower 7 *0 
the Paetor will preach: subject. "The 
Sacrificial In Nature and Human Life. "

PRESBYTERIAN

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
AT ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

Rt. Paul's Presbyterian Church
681,494 to 1.407.959. an increase of will celebrate the anniversary of the 
106 cent; the Presbyterians j pastorate erf its minister. Rev. J.
have Increased from 842.531 to 1.- Smith Patterson. Sunday. June 3. 
408,812, an increase of 67 per cent.: ! Hervices will be at 11 a.m. and 7.30
teh Roman Catholics have increased 
from 2.229.600 to 3.383.663. or 51 per 
cent.; the Baptists have increased 
from 818.006 to 421,730, or 32 per 
rent.; the Methodists have Increased 
from 916.886 to 1,168,744. or 26 per 
cent.; while the Lutherans have In
creased from 92.524 to 287.4S4. or 210 
per cent. Ro far as Methodism Is 
concerbed. these figures are not Very 
comforting, and while we may con
sole ourselves with the fact that the 
census Is not very accurate as It 
might 1>e. we have no substantial 
reason to dispute its accuracy. We 
are glad to think, however, that 
these statistics do not tell the whole 
story of Church life and growth. 
Methodism is still a very vital force 
in the nation. ___________

HOLY COMMUNION.

There will be holy communion at 
8 a. m. at Rt. John's Church on Sun
day. and also at 11 a. m.. when Rt. 
Rex'. C. D. Rchofleld, the Bishop of 
Columbia, Is to be the preacher. The 
rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, is to 
be the preacher at the evening ser
vice, ot 7.30 o'clock. Ills message 
will be especially - for the young 
people, the subject being "The Tak
ing of Jericho."

Hoepitel Service,—Rev. Dr. Sip- 
prell will conduct (D.V.) service In 
the Sun .Room of the T. B. Hospital 
to-morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock.

NEEDY SETTLERS
Federal Government to Co

operate With Alberta and 
Saskatchewan

p.m.
Mrs. .1. 8. Patterson and her sister1, 

Mrs. I). Campbell, of Fernle, will 
sing and the minister will preach at 
both services.

Monday, June 4. there will be a 
special congregational social ar
ranged by the hoard of church man
agers. A good entertainment is pro-' 
misnd to nil those attending and re
freshments will Ik* n* rved

CHURCH SPIRE WITH
CORKSCREW TWIST

Ixmdon, June 2. — The famous 
crooked spire of Chesterfield, In 
Derbyshire, is now 7 feet 10 inches 
out of the upright, and urgent meas
ures are being taken to save it from 
dîKnster.

It Is built of wood sheathed with 
lead, and this lead cover, which 
weighs 260 tons. Is giving wav. It 
is necessary to strip it-off in pieces, 
recast them, and put them back. •

The spire net only leans towards 
the south, hut Is twisted like a cork 
screw. Both lean and twist are due 
to the heat of the sun, which has 
gradually warped the frame. The 
iead iHTomes exceedingly hot In the 
ilog-dayc. and It is believed that the 
frame was built of unseasoned wood. 
That waa 600 years agoL

The spire is the largest of Its kind 
Inr England. The church wardens of 
Chesterfield need £2,000 to save it

Ottawa. June 2—A vote of 8126.000 
to provide relief for needy settlers of 
Hnskatchewan and Alberta by co-op
eration and agreement with the Pro
vincial Governments and a vote of 
$150.000 to meet uncollected portions 
ÔT advances on seed grain made In 
the prairie provinces by the hanks to 
holder* of unpatented Dominion 
lands, were approved by the House 
last night.

On the grain vote. Hon. Charles 
Stew;nrt. Minister of.the Interior. In
formed the House that the amount 
outstanding was $4,201,763.

M. N. Campbell. Progressive. Mac
kenzie. 8ssk . asked what method 
had been adopted to collect from men 
who abandoned their lands. He cited 
the case of one farmer who had 2.000 
Im.ihels of wheat and as soon as he 
had It harvested, he left the land, 
leaving unpaid taxes amounting to 
over $2.000.

The Minister stated that a great 
many arot away without paying, for 
these seed advances. It was very 
difficult to collect after the man had 
left his land. In 1922 the advances 
amounted to $69.361 and the collec
tions from seed grain alone were 
$265,430 last year.

0*h#r Item».
Item* parsed without prolonged 

discussion were for administration 
of the Migratory Birds Convention 
Act, $56.000; grant to the Alpine Club 
of Canada. $1,00<Y: to satisfy claims 
of half-breeds In the Mackensle 
River district.. 142.240,

With regard to the last vote. Mr. 
Ktewart said the department had set
tled with 140 Individual* hy giving 
them $240 cash in place of lands, and 
there were thlrty-alx other claims of 
$240 yet to be disposed of. ' '

tit. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church

Corner Douglas and 6r6ughton 
Streets

Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.Dt-dHIfitster

SUNDAY, JUNE 3

9.45 a.m. Sunday School and 
BltSe Claes

11 Am. -- The "Sacrament of the 
l»r<Vs Supper With Sermon
"HIS FULLNESS FOR OUR 

EMPTINESS"
Anthem—"Lord, I Have Loved"

............................   Torrance
Solo—"O Divine Redeemer" ....

................................................ Gounod
Miss Wright

7.20 p.m.—Public Worship. Subject, 
7.30 p.m.—“The GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY—A REVIEW" 

Anthem "At Kven Ere the Sun
Was Set" »........................ Turner

Solo—"God Is Our Refuge," Carey
Mrs. Longfleld

GORGE, TUllcum Road. Morning ear 
vie*. 11 o’clock, will he held In the 

open air. There's a hearty welcome for all. 
Rev. Hanlel Walker, paetor.________

c"clock. “~T,A Message From 
People a welcome for all. 
VVa fker. pastor.

Blanshard and Queen’s, will be dedi
cated .at the morning service to
morrow.

o o o
Mexico and the Aztec Religion/—

The Victoria . Theosophlcal Society ___
will hold a public meeting In their L^RSKINE. Harriet Road 
rooms, 101 Union Bank Building, on . 1. f*hqol. l!. *■ m :__*renlpe 
Sunday at 8 p. m . when the Rev. G.
W. H. Ellison will deliver a lecture 
on “Mexico and the Religion of the 
Aztecs." Upen diacueelon will fol
low the lecture.

O o o
To Speak on Healing. — “Coue.

Abrams and Price" will bo the sub
ject of a lecture under the auspices 
of Unity Centre in their hall, 600 
Campbell Building, flunday 8 p. m.. 
by E. Howard Durnin, B. A. Mr.
Durnin proposes to review the ré
sulta and analyze the méthode of 
these noted representatives of three 
outstanding schools of modern 
methods of healing. Hie aim Is posi
tive and constructive. XJr. Durnin Is 
a Canadian university graduate and 
has the highest professional stand
ing as a Canadian teacher For the 
past flVe years he has specialised in 
poet graduate research work In 
Psychology and Sociology.

God to the 
Rev. Daniel

ST. PAUL’S. Henry Street. Victoria,.
We»t. Rer John Smith Patterson, 

pastor. Service*. 11 a. m. and 7.*0 p. m. 
HahtAih School. 2 10 p. m Special ser
vices In connection with the first annt 
xet*ary of the present pastorate. Social 
gathering Monday evening. All welcome

KNOX. 2026 Stanley Ave Rev joaeph 
McCoy. M A . D.D.. minister. S»h 

hrith aerxlcee: 9 «6 a. m,. gwhhath School 
II a. m.. preaching acrx'lce, lublect. "Pro 
vidence:" 7 *0 p. m., subject. "Parable of 
the Tares." A very cordial welcome ex 
tended to ail.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Reformed episcopal church —
Evangelical church services. It a 

and 7.30 "p. m. Holy Communion, first 
Sunday morning, third Fundav ex-enlng 
Hunday School: Fenw. 10 a m : Junior, 
2.30 p m. Rector. Rev. A de B Owen.

SPIRITUAL

He speiks at 11 o'clock worship 
on “Israel'i Homecoming," and 

lectures to Mass Meeting, 2.30 p. m., on "He Lost Ten 
Tribes." Offering.
During the past few weeks many questions have been asked by young 
and old who have been anxious l»erause they cannot "get the feeling1* 
nr "receive healing" or the "baptism of the Spirit" or "the mountain 
top experience" nr other euch expected manifestations that they are 
Christians, Dr. levies will discus* at night service:

Kfr FEELINGS IN RELIGION ^
Centennial—“Where Religion Cheers"—Gorge Rd„ near Government

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra, j_ Rev, W. F, Freeman, B.A., Pester

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a m.—Worship. The Lord's Supper and Reception of New Members.

7 14—"WHAT CAN MONEY BUY?"
All Are Cordially Ir.xv.d The Pastor Will Preach
■i. ■’ . - —=

Metropolitan Methodist Church
* Cor.- Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W. J. Slpprell, D.D., Pastor. • G. A. Downard, Choirmaster.
E. Parsons, Organist.

10 a.m.—Class Meetings 
11 a.m —“OOD WITH USM—Dr Slpprell

Anthem—"I^ave Ua Not" ...................................... ......................... ................................. Btolaer
Reception of Members

2 30 p.m.—Go->*>-Sunday-School Day—Everybody Welcome 
Address by REV.'A. K. McMINN, B.A., Pastor Congregational Church

Anthem—
Triumphant at the End ** «w*

........... Bteggall

Van De Ventnor

"God Came From Teman" .............................
Solo, Mrs. O. A. Downard

Soprano 8ok>-—“I Know Not Why" ...............................
Mrs. C. Lewto*

A WELCOME TO ALL

St. Columba, Presbyterian
OAK BAY

Services 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.-REV. J. H. WHITE, M.A. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. ALL WELCOME

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
THE HAND OF GOD IN HISTORY

A Lecture Will Be I>elivered D.V. Sunday Next at 7.10 p.m. on the 
Above Subject in Hall, No. 676 Burnside Road, Just Off Douglas Street
Seats Are Free—No Collection—You Are Cord-tally Invited to Attend

/ tHURCH OF REVELATION—Servir» et 
7.30 p. m . Room 6. Surrey Block.

Yatea Street. Maeaege*.__________
I^IRST PPIHTTTAT;TTminT -Harmony 
* Hall. 724 Fort Street. Evening arr- 
x Ice. 8 o’clock. Pastor. W. H Barton: 
subject. "Spiritualism. It* Relation to Oc(d 
*n<l Man." Message rlrcle* Monday and 
Thursday, evesings 7.10. All welcome.

UNITARIAN

I UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Roads. Moaning

•ervtce onlv 11 o'clock.

bOClETY OF FRIEND3
QSOCIETT OF FRIENDS—Meeting house.

Kern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 
worship, 11 a. m.

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THEOSOPHIOAL Sl-X'lfcTY.
101 Union Tlank Building. S”nday. 

* tv m.. lecture by the Rev, r>. W. H 
Ellison on "Mexico *nd the Aztec Re
ligion " All welcome.

Y. W.C. A.
YTOVNO Women's Christian Association. 
-• Stobart Building. 74b Ystee JUreet. 

Bible Class for young women. 4 30 p m.

^FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Moss and Fairfield Road.

Minister. R«v, F Gook. Organist, Mr. J. Mutch
REyT S. cobk s FAREWTOh 'SERVICE* AT 11 à;M7~*ND 7.» "P7W. 

Solo. -Miss E. V. Edwards—Evening Service
Sunday Schix.i et 2.30 p in.

Farewell Congregational Social Monday Evening at Eight o’clock

“THE STONE KINGDOM"
Daniel 2:31-48

Speaker WILLIAM LEWIS of Vancouver
Sunday, 7.30 p.m., at the PLAYHOUSE, Formerly Prlnceaa Theatre, 

Yates Street
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

MISCELLANEOUS
X^k'TORIA iJalL. Hi* nùnèherd St.

> Sunday afternoon at 8. aneclal object 
loeaon: at 7. "God’s Great Maaterpiei e." 
Mr. Harry lease, evangelist, from New 
Zealand, will be the .speaker and wlU con- 
11 hue til* striking prophetic addreawc*. illus
trated by a large diagram, each night ex
cept Saturday at S o'clock. Evangelist 
Isaac la a man with à meaaaee There Ie 

,tu> go-to-aleep sermon with him,. Be sure 
rand hear the New Zealander.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets.

Minister. Rev. W. O. WILSON. M A.. D. D.

SUNDAY SERVICE»:
Public Worship at It a.m. and 7.30 p.m. " -,

Rev. Dr. Wilson Will Preach 4yBoth Services
Sunday School 9.46 a.m.—Bible Classes'-and ’Teen Age Department* 

11 a.m.— Junior, Primary and Beginners' Department»
Visitors end Friends Are Cordially- Invited to Attend These Service»

Unity Centre
600 CAMPBELL BUILDING
Children’s Semer at 11 a.m.

SUNDAY, 8 P.M.
Speaker, E. HOWARD DURNIN, BA.

Subject—

“Three Divine Healers 
Abrams, Coue and Price”

A study in resemblances and difference*. A con
structive lecture, aiming to recognize facte, under
stand them and appraise their value.

MR. REDFERN TURNER WILL BING
Kivc more _ lecture* " by *ame speaker coming week. 
Mon, 8 p.m'.—1"Evolution. Religion...and Christian Theology.” 
Tuee, 8 p.m.—“Peycholoary of Converelon and Regeneration.” 
Wed, * p.m.—"Ab'rame, Remo and Telepathy 
Thure, 8 p. m.—“Coue endpuh-conectoue Mind.”
Frl, 8 p.m.—"The Weddln* of Science end Religion.” 
TUESDAY, * P.M.—A REST AND HEALING SERVICE. 
To believe in Jesu* i* to believe in the thing* th*t 

Jenus believed, in.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.
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WESTERN POLICE WATCH FOR RUM RUNNERS.—Alb* rta 
pro\incial police armed with carbines and revolvers keep guard 
night and day oVer roads near the Alberta-British Columbia 
boundary untl every auto is searched for liquor. The above photo- 
graph was taken on the Crow's Nest Pass trail.

chassis. And with Its nose stuck through a store window Is (He fire patrol that hit the truck. All of thie
at Court and Nelson Streets, Brooklyn, N. Y

FRANCE’S SAL.—Mile. Jrh- 
anne Peyroy. daughter of the 
grand commander of tHe Salva
tion Army In Paris, is coming to 
America to study Salvation Army 
methods here.

•SAFE!- SAYS VAN DE BLIP.—That sounds ns thot
should be over an interview with Frank A. Vanderlip on fir 
investment. In this instance the noted financier is givin 
decision as K. W. Emmons slides into base in the game b< 
Chicago and New York bankers and brokers at the Vanderlip 
at fcflvepy Hollow, N. Y.

CAPT. HUGH E. POYNTER, of Toronto, shown above with 
Mrs. Poynter, la a cousin of Ri lion. .Stanley HsMwit*. premier
of Great Britain. He is also a cousin of Rudyard Kipling

SENTENCED.—Director Hart- 
wig (left) and Director Bruhn 
(right), officials of the Kruj.p

work a at Kaosn. .aka..Ucn-isniii — A-V<R¥-YQUNa tSrmf 'R- ÜNM 1 J*. 1
months old. His dad is a Shriner and the tot is accompanying himsentenced to 15 and 10 years’ 

imprisonment respectively,- and on a motor caravan from Los Angeles to Washington, D. C., for the
Shrlners’ Imperial Council, to be held in June.INDICTED.—'This Is Kdward 

J. M< Manus, who was indicted in 
New York In the bribery investie 
galion which followed the trial

MR. RAYMOND POINCARE
(above) has tendered his résigna 
tion as premier of France. Alex 
andre Mlllerand (below), presl.

fine<l a total of 200.000.000 marks 
by a Frenchr court martial. They 
were convict in! for not stopping 
the. blowing of sirens when Kssen 

was in\ adetl on UircTTSk
dent of tin* republiiof Kdward M. Fuller, Wall Street
to accept it.

LOOKING AHEAD—This is 
Irene Fenwick and Lionel Barry - 
more whose engagement may be 
announced soon.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER WHO DEFIED "KING” BENJAMIN.—Mm. l»ab*lle Pritchard, 66 
(left), of Chicago, was the first mother to face ‘‘King'). Benjamin, of the House ot David cult, with 
charges Concerning her daughter Miss Hilda Phitchard, So. was once a “Shiloh” girl, that 1m was one 
of the chosen few who lived within Benjamin's private residence. Both she and her sister, the latter 
now married, allege they were victims of the “king's” religious initiation rites. HIGH-JUMPING ROYALTY.—The Prince of Wales hasn’t much

on King George of Greece when it cornea to steeplechasing as this? 
action photo of King George shows.vrrr^3

‘5-=s«r

b detH PYRAMIDS IN MEXICO. TOO!—Why go to Kgypt when you can find them on this side of the 
Atlantic? Many valuable relics have been unearthed in recent excavations in the Pyramid of the *8un 
in Mexico. Curiously carved Images found are providing valuable data |o historians.

PROMINENT IN ONTARIO ELECTION CAMPAIGN.—Gustave
Evanturel (left), Liberal memtier for Prescott; A. M. Rankin (right).—yMARC H-Tirt Conservative member fur l iuuieuac
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IN THE NEWS

This le the Hon. Oliver Campbell, 
iaughter of Lord Itb thswoo^ Shu 
■* the latest young Wgy wlmae en- 
tagement to the Prince of Wales ie 
simultaneously rumored and denied.

sport ms !
LURE BRITISH I

SOCIETY FOLK
King Geyge Gets Britannia 
Into Commission as Yacht

ing Season Starts
Polo Attracts Many Includ-1 

ing Prince of Wales and 
Others

Sovereign and Queen Rest 
After Italian Trip: Cabafet 

Interests London
I-onden. June .2.—One "by one the 

various activities inseparably asso
ciated with the social season of Eng
land. if not already started, have 
been arranged to begin within the 
next week or two.

Thus the Royal Academe, the 
opening of which is loked on almost 
as much of a social event as a mat - 
Jer of interest to an lovers, is now 
available to visitors. Polo, which at
tracts many members of society, not 
only as players—the Prince of Wglee

LATEST COCKTAILS
KEEP YOU YOUNG

London. June 2.—Now that visi
tors are arriving in greater num
bers some of the best known cock
tail mixers are exploiting their 
concoctions for the benefit of 
those who have a consuming 
thirst.

One of the most popular Is the 
monkey g lurid cocktail, which is 
half gin and half orange juice, 
u dash of absinthe and u dash of 
grenadine. others are the aide 
car and the gloom raiser.

PRINCE OF WALES 
FASHK

London's Well Dressed Men 
Now Follow His Lead in 

Tie^ and Coats

Imitating Him and Earl 
Beatty They Wear Their Top 

Hats at Rakish Angle

ARE BLAMED FOR

nnw^n t^'r^ K[nfl George Starts Fashion
at Ranelegh and at Hurlingham.

The yachting season began on 
Monday. Several well known mem
bers of society have already visited 
the Royal Yacht Squadron in their
he«d.,u»r,»r, a, th, 1,1, of Wl«ht .......... . ....
;:dh,h.*7n * b,com,n, M
coming regattas.

Among Italians in Rome of 
Wearing Gray Bowlers

London. June 2<— Like his grand 
father. King Edward VII, the Prince

Here is Lord Xorthesk, dashing 
roung British nobleman. He has 
•alien in love with and plans to soon 
aiarry Miss Jessica Brown, former 
Broadway show girl and beauty of 
-he KolHee cast. He has come across 
:he Atlantic to complete his courting 
tnd make final arrangements for the 
redding.

■or.

—

Udjr Constance Lytton. member of 
the famous literary family of Eng
land, who is dead in London. Khe 
gained fame during the Pankhurst 
days Just before the war through her 
militant activities as a suffragette.

King George's Big Vacht.
The beautiful* big yacht belonging 

to King <ieorge went Into commis
sion the end of last week and had 
trial spins before going north for the 
Clyde .regatta. The King and Queen.
Princess Mary and other members ; TÏ.ÜI’J’V 
of The royal fotimr will ' sail In 'the *1 
Britannia later on In the hf.-shh.

The court went To Aldershot to 
spend the Whitsun holiday at the 
royal pavilion. The King and Queen 
have been resting after their strenu
ous tour of Italy. The British sov
ereign had a wonderful reception at 
Rome, the entire week being treated 
by the Romans as a ga’a one. with 
Innumerable entertainment*. both 
state and informal, being given l>v 
find to the- royal visitors in their 
suite.

In contrast with Tandon weather, 
the Italian capital was so hot that 
The Queen- had to—send t«r Rqcktng- 
ham Palace for soecial Summer 
clothes. In the middle of June the 
court will go to Windsor Castle.

Extravagant and Interesting was 
the cabaret and dinner party which 
"Mr*. James Corrigan and Mrs: James 
Forbes gave together at the house of j 
Mrs: Corrigan, which was taken for 
the season from Col. George Keppet.
This Is one of the first cabarets and 
dinners given in a private house

the dinir.g room to make room for 
ten round table*, each seating ten 
guests. The tables were decorated 
with roses, carnations and sweet peas, 
over which -hovered real butterflies, 
preserved by a special process and 
mounted' on Invisible wires. These 
butterflies are the latest notion In 
table decoration in London.

Mlle. I-oubov Hesrblmrn came over 
especially from Puriie'to entertain the 
ruests. other turps at the cabaret 
being saxophone players from P,*ul 
Whiteman's band, and in accordion 
soloist. The gu»sts Included the Farl 
and Countess of Brecknock, the Earl 
and Countess Beatty. Cora. Counters 
of Strafford Sir John and I^dy I«av
er y. the Duke of Marlborough. Con
stance. Duchess of Westminster, the 
Marouis and Marchioness of |Ieadfort 
and the Earl and Countess of Bees- 
borough. *

Lady Patricia Ramsey Guest.
Mrs. Corngân wore a wonderful 

gown draped In silver and lac*, with 
beautiful pearls. Mrs. Forbes wore 
while crep* morarain embroidered 
with pearl diamante.

Miss Eugenie Ladenhurg and Mrs.
Murray Guthrie, sister of Sir John 
I^eslie. gave a dance at which I-ady 
Patricia Ramsev was guest of honor.

The Earl and Countess of Strath
more. Lord and I^ady,-SemolM ami 
Mrs. Post Wheeler were among those 
at a dinner given by the Marquis and 
Marchioness Huntly. The Huntlys 
were married last year, the mar
chioness being the former Mrs. James 
McDonald, of Washington.

Another couple who Just settled in 
a new place are* the Hon. Montague 
end Mrs. Eliot, who have taken a 
London house for the season. The 
Hon. Montague Eliot is grandson and 
heir presumptive to the Karl of St. 
Germans, and holds several official 
appointments at court. He was gen
tleman usher to King Edward and 
holds the same position with King

The season on the Riviera has come 
to an end and persons who were 
there all Winter are back in Eng
land. The latest arrivals from the 
South of France are the Hon. Sir 
John and Lady Ward, who-now oc
cupy Dudley House.

SPEEDS UP STREET WORK

fashion.
The butterfly 4je which he wears 

with conventional dress haa been 
copied by many well dressed men. as 
has also his tight waisted, braided 
morning coat.

It is noticeable also that n consid
erable number of men prefer to wear

Shortage of Maids To-day Is 
Laid to Fear of Ridicule 

By Public Opinion

Nagging of Mistresses Also 
Given as Reason as Crisis 

Over Household Nears

Better Conditions as Shop 
Girls and Office Employees 

Lure Domestic Servants
London, June 5.—"Why are servants 

scarce in England? The women's 
commit fee on labor In the ministry, 
which haa been investigating the 
problem, has been given a dozen rea
sons by servants and mistress who 
testified before It. Amng them are 
the fact that servants must wear a 
uniform, cap and apron: also the fact 
that music hall perforfnera Joke 
about domestics on every possible oc
casion, and the statement that “it 
isn’t as respectable to be a servant 
as It Is to be a shopgirl or a typist.’* 

Additional reasons given were the 
fact that mistresses too ofteri “nag" 
them, and they complain that life is 
too lonesome in a place where there 
is only one servant.

According to Miss A. Younger, 
chief woman officer of the Scotch 
employment department, even when 
qualified applicants seek places many 
of them hold out for special condi
tions of work. Thus they demand no 
ha sentent or few stairs, or refuse tor.ï.rn.— «iluntfft * l^t i«-An* . ’-«now. or reruse to

I On* ». unit of r.n Rnotiv lle\ Man> rpfuer to work In Loard-the Prtitce a? well as of Earl Beatty. 
The latter, however, asserts that h«> 
wears his headgear on a slant be
cause he haa an inconvenient bump 
on his head.

Although the Prince Iras a ward
robe which is second to none, he pre
fers to wear other than /tfl.td raire.f* 
When there appeared to lie un argu
ment In Bath recently as to whether 
or not the reception committee should 
wee.r shiny toppers when they re
ceived the Prince on his impending 
visit the latter sent word that he 
preferred ’ JxjwleraJ'.—___--------- -------

In Italy, last week King George 
set the fashion in gray bowlers by 
wearing one to the horse show, it 
was said to.be the first that had been 
seen on the streets of Rome, but a 
lew d&ya laier some tot manufaftur- 
ers had them for sale.

King Edward frequently made pre
sents to his friends of gray top hats. 
He gave that particular variety of 
headgear a great vogue in England, 

vand it still shows no signs of waning.

First English 
Premier Great 
Britain Has 
Had Since 
Salisbury

<3

England has served a long 
sentence of exclusion from 
the Premiership of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland.

Salisbury was the last Eng
lishman to serve in the Prem
iership unless H. H. Asquith, 
the representative of a Scot- 

, t!*h constituency, be recog
nized as an Englishman; 
Rosebery, Campbell-Banner
man the Scots; Lloyd-George, 
the Welshman, and Bonaf 
Law. the Scot-Irish New 
Brunswicker.

Stanley Baldwin represents 
an English constituency and 
many of the highest and 
noblest qualities of English 
character.

Cept. James Giray Stuart, youngest 
won of the Ear! of Morray. who is 
to marry I-ady Rachel Cavendish, 
daughter of the Duke and Duchess 
of IWonshlre. The Duke, his wife 
find Lady Rhchel became well known 
In Canada during the Duke's regime 
at Rideau Hall. Ottawa, as Gover
nor-General of Canada.

RABBIT BUNGED UP BARREL

London. June^.2.—A wild rabbit was 
discovered at a Banffshire ^distillery 
to' ha\ e set up house, tike Diogenes, 
the famous beggar of A’orinth, in an 
empty cask.

It enlarged .the bung hole with its 
teeth, and an end of the Itarrel had 
to l*e taken out to eject it frvm ils
•frange home.

London, June 2.—Amazed at the 
slow pace adopted by British work
men in extenejve pavement repairing 
In the Strand, Dr. Kenneth Van Al
len decided to see if he couldn’t speed 
them up a bit. He Informed the fore 
man that he would give a gold watch I 
to the man who laid thé greatest J 
number of wood block lit - the next-; 
two days.

As soon ns the prize offer became j 
known the piles of blocks that had 
lined the street * for many days be
gan to melt away as If by magic, 
while the extraordinary energy dis
played by • the w orkmen caused 
crowds of spectators to gather.

POISON TO BE GREEN

Txmdon, June 2. — Now that the 
British Government has appointed a 
notable committee of -experts to act 
in co-operation with American 'ex
perts in investigating the problem of 
wireless telephony over long dis
tances, and especially to make wire
less telephony a commercial possib
ility between America and Great Bri
tain, there are some enthusiasts here 
who see the day not fur distant when 
passengers on the Atlantic highway 
can keep in touch with business in
terests on both sides of the big pond 
during the whole six days of the 
voyage.

Much of the mystery of ocean tra
vel. they argue, will be oyer, for the 
Atlantic lane will be the objective of 
telephonic communication from both 
sides. What is adding to the enthu
siasm of veteran travelers^ too. is the 
possibility ^of beiffg * regaled with 
broadcast concerts from both sides of 
the water while a ship is at sea.

It remains to l>e seen whether 
British shipping lines will follow the 
example of having ocean-going Fol
lies as planned for the Leviathan. 
The French already have promised to 
provide theatrical troupes for some 
liners going to South America.

What evidently Is stimulating the 
.British seriously to take up wireless 
telephony is the success achieved in 
America. About two months ago at
tention was centred on wireless tele
phonic possibilities when the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany and the Radio Corporation of 
New York, through the Western 
Electric Company, sent a message of 
considerable length at a pre-ar
ranged time which was clearly aud
ible to a big audience in London.

What also has centred public at
tention on the matter of communica
tion with America is the frequency 
with which broadcast concerts frpm 
America are clearly heard here. In
cluding the Yankee “tw-ang." as it 
was described. At one of the big 
stations where au American Jazz 
hand concert was heard recently it 
was said later that there was 90 
mistaking where It came from, as 
the announcer had a nasal voice. '

ing houses, and some stipulate that 
employment must be fn a special lo
cality.

Servant Crisis Is Near.
The servant problem In England for 

11*23 thus stems to take much the 
same form as it has in the United 
States and I'anada for the last 
twenty years, and It In largely due 
to the differences in social organiza
tions and outlook that the state of 
affaire here haa not become acute 
long since.

Thcre l. also^ the fact that 111, 
average wage of servants in England 
.« V. n week. Girls* in factories and 
offices can make three times that 
sum. while one witness before the in
vestigating committee testified that 
during twelve weeks of work at g 
seaside hotel she received 1200 ill 
tips. Other witnesses said the aver
age amount received by waitresses 
during the Summer season was $7.60 
a week, in addltio'q to the regular 
wages.

Underlying the whole question.
-mentnt attttxrdr- Tir 

tfre voting women—and, a* a matter 
of fact, of the whole nation—toward 
domestic service As The Duilv 
f’hronicle notes. "Bad traditions have 

I been handed down from the evil Vic
torian days, when servants were un
derpaid and overworked, slaves to a 

J pet 1 v tyranny.” •
; ***he fact undoubtedly emerges that

■ • n v 011 • n prefer to be engaged
In some rerngn'zed trade, where the 
hdurs and duties are defined. They 
prefer to live in their otvn homes, 
even If their quarters are squalid, 
or. If lodged hy em plovers, prefer 
conditions where a riumbrV of them 
are permitted to live together.

One suggestion seriously put forth 
before the committee took the 'form 
that the “characters” of mistresses 
•night he filed, so that when a wo
man sought a servant she would 
have to give references* as well as 
exact references from them. The in
vestigation of the problem has a di
rect Interest for the government, as 
well as lor parties directly concerned, 
for uirtacr the present a rangement 
unesnoloyed women draw a weekly- 
dole from theo-Trensury.

Del# Called Aid to Idle.
Thus, out of more than 6.000 wo

men registered in Ixtndon as appli
cants for work. 89 per cent receive 
unemployment payments. The ultra- 
conservative Morning Post calls the 
dole “a direct, effectual Incentive to 
idleness," and adds: "The incipient 
revolt against so useful and under 
proper conditions so comfortable Mn 
occupation as domestic service is 
doubtless partly due to the effect of 
Bolshevism.” This newspaper rep
resents chiefly the views of the class 
of members w h> usually keep several 
servants, and when it speaks of the 
“high, often exorbitant wages” re
ceived by servants It voices a mental 
attitude which does not contribute 
toward an early settlement of the 
present difficulty.

In present-dav England domestic 
services have become subject to the 
ordinary laws of economics, and will 
probably be shunned by young wo
men until as an occupation it com
petes actively with other occupa
tions now open to them.

Abov, l, latest photograph of Premier Stanley Baldwin, -.vho sucked, Andrew Bonar Law as head of 
the British (iovemmanL Below is tha family group of Premier Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin and daughter.

London. June I—The pally Herald draws an argument in favor of a levy on eapttal out of the Incident that 
Premier Baldwin during the war. • oppreened'hy the coaaeiouentss he could not make sacrifices for his country 
which youth so cheerfully rendered, had hit whole private fortune valued and contributed one-fourth of the 
amount of the valuation to the exchequer as a free-will offert ng.'-

LfTTLE ENGLISH WIFE 
IS CANADIAN’S DESIRE

London. June 2.—A Vanadlan 
who has been staying at Rainford. 
l-ancashire. and Is about to re
turn hojnv. has written to John 
Swift, chairman of Rural
Council, asking the Councillor to 
find him a nice litUe English 
wife."

■ "If you do not know of a girl 
like the one I have described." be 
adds, "iterhap* you will bring the 
matter i»efore your council, be
cause I have been told they are a 
lot of Jolly old sparks and lady- 
killers. and know every marriage
able woman within miles of them."

Isondon. June 2.—The Pharmaceu
tical Society of Great Britain have 
recommended to the Privy UotmcH 
that strychnine should be colored a 
brilliant green.

This is the first definite result of 
the suggestion made by several 
jjxlgw that poisons should l>e colored.

NO RAIL ACCIDENT 
DEATHS IN 50 YEARS

Izmdon. June 2.—There Is a 
rallrcad in operation to-day which 
holds the remarkable record of- 
never having had an accident so 
severe as to cause loss of life.

‘It must be a toy railroad.” some 
one will say. But even those meet 
with dire catastrophes sometimes.

This is a real railroad, which 
has been running for more than 
fifty years, and Is still running to
day. During that time it has car
ried more than 1.000.000 £00 pas
sengers and not a life has been 
lost due to accident on the rood.

It is the North Ixmdon Railway, 
begun by Robert Stephenson:

ENGLISH COURT HUMOR

FIRST ‘M, P.’ CLAIMANT 
OF DUNMOW FLETCH

Txmdon. June 2.c-For the first time 
on record a member of Parliament 
was a claimant for the historic Dun- 
mow Filch, instituted 900 years ago. 
which is awarded on every Whit 
Monday to the couple who have lived 
in complete felicity for a v*ar.

The member was Tom Greaves, of 
the Stratford Division. The advocate 
of the couple was the Rev. Herbert 
Diiunico. M.P.. a Baptist clergyman 
who sits for <‘onsett.

Grovel declares that although he 
leaves home early every morning and 
comes back late at njprht his wife has 
not yet complained.

“Both myself and my * wife know 
how to keep our tempers,” he said. 
“She. liecatiae she Is naturally of a 
sweet disposition: I. Ifcrauee I have 
been for years in oublie life."

The other essentials for a happy 
wedlock, according to Groves, are 
good health, which means a good 
temper, good temper, which means 
no quarrels; no quarrels, which 
means 110^ regrets, and then If you 
have'iove you ehould have married 
bliss.”

I«ondon, June 2 — English courts still 
provide their dé il y grist of humor. 
Here are some of the latest Items col
lect* .1 this week:,

Willesden woman : This man stuck 
at and hurt mv feelings.

In Marylebone Uotinty Court: Is 
this woman married? Woman: Yes, 
she has a husband at last.

Question in Row County Court : 
Who caused the trouble in the house? 
Answer: Two old maids and a bach
elor.

Man, holding his forehead at the 
Thames Court : 1 am 111. Mr. Cairns, 
magistrate: la ft a case of the morn
ing after the night before? Police
man: Yes.

“1 was intoxicated, but not drunk." 
—At the Thames Courts

want an ejectment order against ray 
landlord.

Man with a black eye at Totten
ham 1 did not attempt to defend 
myself because it was Sunday.

“She is lucky. She Is a widow. and 
gets all the sympathy, but I am a 
wife and get nothing."—;ja Shore
ditch <‘ounty Court.

DROWNED MAN
RETURNS, IS JAILED

Londojn, June 2.—A Newport man. 
whose body was believed to have 
been recovered from the River Uak 
fi'^e years ago. and in connection 
with whose ‘'death” the coroner re
turned an open verdict, has reap-

“He is Herbert George Burford. for
merly of the Sixth Dragoons. He 
had read the report of his* own in
quest. H * was employed at Newport 
as a warehouseman, but In Novem
ber. 1917, one month after lielngmar
ried, he left hie home, saying he was 
going to work, and. apparently, was 
drowned in the River lT«k:

Nothing more was heard of him 
until he turned..up at Romford. E*- 
■ex. where he’ was committed for

HS 
ACCIDENT 01

Report Shows 648 Killed and 
27.000 Injured in Streets 

During Last Year

Two Billion Use Omnibuses 
and Trains of City in 

•Twelve Months

Medical and Efficiency Ex
amination of All Motor 

Drivers Proposed
London. Juffh 2.—Traffic-accidents 

are on the increase in London. This 
was disclosed at a meeting of the 
city's “Safety First” Council this

I-ast year 681 persons were killed 
by automobiles, omnibuses, trams or 
horse-drawn carts In London, and 
nearly 27.000 were injured. These 
figures show an increase» of more 
than a hundred fatal accidents and 
3.000 non-fatal accidents since the 
previous year.

Accident Causes Traced. 
According to the "Safety First" 

Council, automobiles and trade mo
tor vehicles are responsible for this 
increase. Uurlouslv enough. It is not 
at the more congested points, such as 
Trafalgar Square, Plccadlly or In the 
city, that the majority of these acci
dents happen, but in th-- main roads 
leading to the outer suburbs, where 
drivers are Invariably less careful 
and pedestrians more careless.

Ixmdon's "Safety First" Council 
haa been operating for six years, and

PRISON GARB ARROW 
IN BRITAIN TO GO

London. June 2.—Following the 
publication of the report on crime 
statistics by the Home Office 
comes the announcement of the 
Home Secretary that the. "broad 
arrows" (the markings on the uni
forms of convicts, analagous to the 
stripes on the American uniforms) 
are to disappear. The practicepf 
shaving the heads of prisoners is 
also to be abandoned. They wlti^ 
wear suite of ordinary clothes, slid 
will have their hair cut in the or
dinary manner—but their lives 
still will not be quite as comfort
able as those of the members of 
the old “Alimony Club" in the 
Ludlow Street jail.

they claim that If It were not for 
their activity there would have been 
a far greater Increase in traffic ac-* 
cUlents. as passenger traffic by om
nibus and tram alone has increased 
since 1914 by 26 per cent. In 1913 
about 1,600,000,000 passengers, used 
London’s omnibuses and tram^. Last 
year that number had grown |x> over 
2,000,000.000.

Plan to Aid Safety.
The council now* Is trying to have 

the following measures put Into

Test of medical and general effi
ciency of all drivers before issuing 
a license (at present any one call get 
a driver’s license In Britain),

The setting up under the Ministry 
of Transport of a departmental com
mittee having authority to Inquire 
Into all street accidents, on similar 
lines to that In operation on the rail
roads. which has had an effect In the 
reduction of railway accidents.

The Instruction of “Safety First" 
principles in all schools (this has al
ready been taken up by most 
schools).

They say that with these methods 
in force street accidents In London 
should decline. In pplte of an antici
pated further increase in traffic.

TOLL OF CRIME
Decrease of Violent Offenses 

Is Laid to More Gentle 
Corrective Measures

Hard Times Help Fraud, Home 
Office Reports; Bigamy 

Among Returned Men
I»ndon, June 2.—Probably for tha 

next few months all sorts of peoplw 
will be trying to prove all sorts of 
contentions with the aid of the Home 
Office statistics of efime for the year 
1921. There Is material In them for 
the prohibitionist and the anti-pro- 
hibJtlonlst. for the social reformer 

nd for the reactionary, for the Ia- 
bor party and for the Conservatives. 
The one unmistakable fart, however.
Is that, while minor offences In
creased. more serious crimes showed 
a marked decline.

England is to-day a much soberer 
nation than 1 tv was ten years ago. If 
the Home Office statistics furnish 
any guide. In 1913 there were 204.- 
038 arrests for drunkenness. The 
year 1920 showed a drop to 98,606. 
while In 1921 there were 81.883 ar
rests for this offence. Last year there 

as begun the removal of the war- 
tlrjae restriction on the sale of II-

Tribut# to Orderly Britain.
In general It Is an eloquent testi

monial to the much vaunted law- 
abidingness of the British peonle that 
the post-war years have witnessed 
no such crime waves as have been 
manifested in other countries. The 
grand total of indictable offences 
(which, of course, do not include 
drunkenness or petty misdemeanors* 
was 63.269 in 1913. In 1920 it had 
fallen to 60,617. In 1921 It registered 
61.35$.

<Tltnew-qf v-iolenee against- the f»*r*----- 
son (which were expected to Increase 
with the return to civilian life of mil
lions of soldiers) have decreased 
since the war. In 1913 there were 
1.387 such offences. In 1921 only 966.

But the returning soldiers seem to 
have held their marriage ties less 
sacred than their general duties to 
the state, for bigamy showed a 
marked gain over the pre-war fig
ures. The other Increase was in 
crimes of larceny and fraud. “These 
are largely due to bad trade and hard 
times." says thé Home Office report.

The number of convicted prisoners 
received into prtsona-ln. 1921 was 48.- . ; 
871, or only slightly more than one- 
feurth the 1913 figure. Only thirteen 
death sentences were imposed in 
England during 1921. Eight of these 
were commuted to penal servitude for 
life, three free pardons were granted 
end three others were executed.

Many Wen by Kindness.
While edtlorfal comment on such 

statistics has varied with the politi
cal leanings of the newspapers, there 
is unanimity on the point that, in 

, the words of The Westminster <4*- 
I zettr. "”6têp by step. 'àT the law has 
become gentler In its treatment of 
criminals, the amount of crime has 
dwindled." »

The Daily Herald, the Labor organ, 
goes further than this. “None of us 
can flatly condemn a fellow crea
ture." It says, “unless we ourselves 
have been subjected to the same 
stress of -temptation. We have rec
ognized that to a certain extent by 
substituting milder punishments for 
the barbarous penalties which used 
to be inflicted on those who robbed 
or cheated. The next step will be— 
ft has been partly taken already—to 
admit that very few* offenders de
serve punishment, that most of them 
need rather a better chance."

Jhe Westminster Gazette remarks; 
"Taken as a whole, these statistics 
are a strong testimony to the res
pect for law - and order amid which 
we pass our days. It Is notable,that 
the smaller record of Instances of 
violence coincides wrtth the most 
marked drop In convictions for 
drunkenness, which are scarcely more 
than a third of those In 1913. These 
figures tell of one of the most notable 
reforms ever achieved in national 
life. With these figures disappears 
the popular illusion of a crime wave 
sweeping over the country.” —

CUSS WORDS AT BAD GOLF 
EXCUSABLE, SAYS MINISTER

He Doesn’t Condemn Expletive or Explosive Adjective, 
But Denounces Strong Language In Conversation 
Balfour Only Says “Oh, Bother!'' on Links.

Tendon, June 2.—Swearing occa
sioned by bad shots In playing golf 
Is Justifiable, according to the Rev. 
Thomas Anderson. United Free 
Church minister of Aberdeen. What-- 
ever Thé Other members pr ills' con
gregation may feel about the liberal
ity of their pastor’s view in this con- 

, nection. it is very- popular with the 
trial at the Assizes at ChelmaThrd | golfers of his church, 
on a charge of forging an < ndorse- | The £ev. Mr. Anderson says that 
ment to a < hgck. Ho was sent to 1 he ùoe* not condemn the man who. 
prison lor si* months. 1 when Playing golf, misses a putt or

slices a drive and finds relief In an 
expletive or explosive adjective, but 
he does condemn the man who is 
constantly interspersing hie corner 
sat ion with bad language.

The Earl of Balfour, according to 
those who have played golf with him. 
takes his had shots so philosophical
ly that his only exclamation is, "Ob.

What Mr. Lloyd George or some 
other eminent politicians say when 
they play badly has not yet bee* re 
ported

WANTS TO HELP 
OTHER WOMEN

Grateful for Health Re
stored by Lydia EL JKnk- 
ham’sV egetableCompound

Toronto, Ont.—'* I took Lydia E. 
Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound for 
backache and for weak and dreary 
feeling» caused by my condition Some
time» 1 felt so bad that I couldn't do 
my housework. My neighbor told me 
or your medicine and 1 rend about 
it in the ‘ Toronto Telegram ’ and 
thought I would take it. 1 got very 
good results. It built me up and 
I have told lèverai friends what it haa 
done for me. You may use this testi
monial as it may be of help to some 
one who haa suffered as I have." 
—Mrs. J. Lex, 26 Harvie Avenue, 
Toronto, Ont.

Mr». Lee is willing to write to My 
girl or woman suffering from such 
troubles, and answer any questions 
they may like to ask.

Women suffering from female trou
bles causing backache, in
peina, bearing-down ft___
weakness should take Lydia 1 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, 
only ia the worth of this splendid a 
dictne shown by such cassa as I 
but for nearly fifty years letters like 
this have been received from thou
sands of women.

upon the "Ailments of Women. “ You 
■ ,r** 
n Lydie E. Emkham 
- I beurg, Ontario.
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Four Thousand Miles 
For a Real Good Smoke Lady Tree Introduced 

to Sir ’Erb’s Two Smack
Sidelights on Men and Women In ihc Public Eye

IC OF BATTLE BY SOLDIERS’ CHOSEN
Canadian Government iBlngfat ‘ ' Eskimo 

Laura” Insane Because She Was 
an “A” Ho. 1 Smoker.

Great English Actor Meets Two Heartfelt 
Familiarities at the Palace TheatreGREAT POET AN am usine incident in Sir Herbert Trees 
varied career Is told by Reginald Auberon 

in his reminiscences, “The Nineteen Hundreds." 
Accompanied by Lady Tree, the great author 
had gone down for the first time to the Palace 
♦Theatres London, 
to rehearse a sketch.
This was his debut 
on the variety stage.
“As he wandered 
about the unfamiliar 
stage, feeling very 
bored and looking 
like a fish out of 
water, a couple of 
’knock-about’ com
edians who had Just 
finished their turn, 
approached him.

“ 'Well met. Sir 
'Erb!' exclaimed the 
first

EC A USE “^skimo Laura" greatly craved 
tobaeôo, the Dominion Government was put 

to 1600 expense a short time ~ ago in the 
strangest case in which a devotee of ““My Lady 
Nicotine" probably ever figured.

Laura ie a pure blooded JSskimo woffikn and 
lives In the delta of the might? STacfcwhxi# 
River, where that river empties into the Arctic 
ocean. About two years ago she learned to 

smoke and became 
an adept at rolling 

y^Ê her own cigarettes,
jwT W* though

wvr

not averse 
to ,an occasional 
cigar, which one in 

- a while reached the 
> Arctic circle.

I Tobacco is expen-
1 sive and often hard

to get; but when
r--- ~V. - Laura's husband.

Mr. Ininuk, protest- 
*** against her In- 

-llfiÊAf: roitds upon his tup-
nly. the woman *t- 

Jacket* him with a 
^ dog whip and drove

„r „ , him from the igloo.
‘Laura Smok't After confiscating

his entire supply of tobacco she proceeded to 
barter a why all the family furs for a big sup
ply of .the fragrant'w eed. ,
/^he "new woman" had come with a ven

geance to the Arctic. Even the Mounted Po
lice could scarcely understand a modemleh 
woman among the Eskimos. They decided 
Launi was Insane. Under escort, they’ took 
her down the 2.000 miles by river steamer and 
train to Ponoka asylufn at Edmonton.

Rut when the board of expert alien is tw 
gathered, they all firmly agreed that. wHIleS 
I*auva was an "A No. 1" smoker and a wonder 
at rolling her own cigarettes, she *ui rood 
certainly not insane. Indeed. the learned 
gentlemen pronounced Laura most decidedly

'

Kipling «• here compared in actual photo
graph and the lateet style ofx caricature *by 
Harry Furnles. The Kiplinge live in this six
teenth century house that stands In the hollow 
at the foot of a steep hill et Batemans, Burwash,

Sir Herbert Trm

back. Glad to welcome you •ere!*"
“ *Oh, delighted!’ murmured Tree, vaguely—" 
" ‘This ie my mate ’Any,’ continued the 

other, beckoning to hie partner."
" ‘Pleased to meet you,’ declared the second 

comedian, delivering an equally vigorous slap 
on Tree’s shoulder. Welcome to the ‘alia 
The mlssue showing with you?”*

"With a magnificent gesture Tree signaled 
to hla wife. 'Maud,' he said, ‘allow me to In- 
trotTuce my new friend*. Lady Tree—the Two 
Smacks!”’

18 * s,ranger to me." said Mark Twain 
/after Rudyard Kipling had paid him a 

visit. “But he tea most remarkable.man, and I 
am the other one. Between us we cover all 
knowledge; he knows all. that can be known. 
• n<? .1 know the rest."

Tliat is the key-note- of all criticism of him. 
■^tév£rgble or otherwise, an apparently universal 
knowledge, with more than a hint of cock-sure- 
ness. This is the attitude that has led one un
kind critic to compare him to the Encyclopaedist 
Britannica fused with imagination to a white 
heat.

He ia no great huntçr, yet the horsemen of 
the world used to spout such ballads as the 
swinging ?Teorla Hunt." He la no soldier, yet 
the soldiers’

Six Men to Carry Dad’
Salary Every Week

Colonel Shalford, of Montreal, Always 
Points His Morals With Apt Anecdotes.

chosen poet;» no sailor, yet hie 
works are full of the swing and thrash and mya- 
tery of the sea. Without mechanical training, 
he has love*? machines well enough to discover 
their hidden — their very effectively hidden- 
romance. He despises the undisciplined mob, 
but what poet has shown such knowledge of 
mob psychology? •.

Nearly forty years ago he pranced Into the 
literary limelight, youthful, precocious, claim
ing. apparently, to know all about everything. 
The disconcerting thing about him ts that he 
has been rather Justifying his claim ever since— 
Tience the hissing chorus of catty remarks that 
has accompanied hla performance.

Colonel Shat ford, of Montreal, addressing 
the 26th District of Rotary at Toronto, pointed 
his morals with apt anecdotes. Here is one of 
them that will go without adding on the 
moral.

Three small boys were Bitting on a fence 
bragging of their dads. The one said his 
father was a wonderful money maker, why he 
was a lawyer and coufd write out what they 
culled a brief and in a few hours make hun
dreds of dollars.

The second said that his father could pull 
out teeth, put them in any plug them, and 
charge fees as high as he liked, and still the 
customers would be glad to pay them.

But the third was a clergyman’s son. “Why, 
It takes six men to carry dad s wages up to 
him every week," said the parson's heir.

Holds the Proud Title 
of “Father of the House

upon the field of battle—his father’s only son.
Like the men he loves to describe, Kipling 

fears nothing under the canopy, and has not 
the slightest objection to saying so. If he be
lieves that the omnipotent feminine needs a 
smacking he Immediately administers one, and 
bears philosophically the resultant

Allhe age ofsevénteen he left Wéetward Ho
College and became sub-editor of the Civil and 
Military Gaxette and Pioneer of Lahore. We 
catch curious glimpses of him sweltering in
dustriously in t he heat of ah'Indian cltÿ. Ha le 
a abort youth, with enormous spectacles. He is 
dressed in white linen, to which the Jerk move
ments of an over-filled pen shortly give the 
complexion of a spotted Dalmatian coach-dog. 
according to one observer. Aa he works he 
hums rythmtcaily, sometimes beating time with 

_ _ his hand^ When he hap the meter quite Com.- 
the- ~ pleU^ha wHtOBlhb up à euKjeeV put worrtrtb

their sale will, we are told, go direct fron\ the 
hind the camera. n the tray was placed a 
publisher this right-hand pocket) to the author 
(hla left-hand pocket).

Following this period come the years of 
wandering, which give us Letters of Marque.

vlnyard. A Mafeklng mob has gathered, and 
things look black for the lady's pro pert 3*. A 
Window opens and there appears a quiet little 
man with a big chin and bigger spectacles. The 
mere whisper of hla name, rather than what 
he has to say, Ip sufficient to disperse .the 
crowd. What he says to the aunt Is, unfor
tunately, deleted by the domestic censor.

. Then come the years of prosperous happi- 
nW;lVt.th hiw- devoted, efficient American wife 
and hla two beloved children. They are the 
quiet Sussex years that gave us -such gems of 
prose and verse as Puck of Pooka Hill, and 
Rewards and Fairies. The great war cornea ;

said the parson’s heir.
For Age and Service Hon. Thos Craw 

ford Holds, the Record of 
. Ontario's Parliament

h' btll.ve, Ih the British Empire, he tells people 
eo; and keeps right on telling them without 
troubling too much about what their answer 
may be. . Since some of the finest critics and 
sattrlsts of the day are Little Englander, <to 
use once more an expressive phase), we at 
least owe to him some magnificent Ill...... ...
nTerary Invective. Unfortunately, all !."tie 
Englanders are not men of genius. Consenucnl- 
ly. most of his critics arc pretty evenly divided 
between those who undertake to talk of hia style 
and end by foaming at hla politics; anl those

Ten Specifications
For the Ideal WifeThirty yêüWT of rnnIiPMqtm 4n- j

Ontario legislature Is the remarkable rec< 
which Hon. Thorn*» Crawford, Conservât 
member for NorthwestToronto has set t
season.

Mr. Crawford, since the recent death of 
A. Fowler, of L*nnhx. is the oldest member 
the legislature, in point of age. as well 
holding the title of Father of the House, i 
period of service.

entered the 
legislature in 1894, 

r..-_ • when two or three
Hl ’ ik-" -> T - '"ft™ members of the
y _ 9 present House were

fl not yet ISornC a^J 
Wn îJk* ^ when a score of

«HT v % 1 otjhers were still in
JA knlcker-bockcrs. Mr. 

MBLJV jfp Crawfurd has i>ass>
t ■ «♦‘renely through
? s.» H tight general elec-

Must Be Young in Spirit and 
pleasing to the Eye, Though Not 

Necessarily Beautiful

Young Lock Shearer First Canadian to Shoot Nile Cataract
In Campaign Against Mahdi Still Alive

What do you think of these ten specifica
tions for a perfect wife:

1. She must be between the ages of twenty 
and twenty-five <4n «pint).

2. She must be pleasing to the eye.
3. She must be “modem."
4. She must be capable of earning her own 

living.
6. She must dance.
«. She must be healthy in mind and body.
7. She must be intuitive and calm-spirited.
8. She must have an appreciation of .beau

tiful things in books, art and life. £.
9. She must be capable of retaining hW in

dividuality after marriage.
10 She must like children.
These qualifications of a wife are the result 

of a discussion by a group of very modern un
married people in Greenwich Village. New 
York. Some of the views advanced are des
cribed by a New York World writer who was 
present;

First of all, these very serious young men 
wanted young wives. Young wives? The 
doctor was talking:

"By young, I mean young In spirit Her 
material age doesn’t matter. Age in years 
never matters. Parents could do no more bene
ficial step toward advancing the human race 
In health than forget their children's birth
days. By young in spirit, I mean her step must 
have a spring in it. There must be no tired 
lines about her eyes, po reluctance in her 
muscles. She must not have a faded-kimono 
soul. No whining at the weather, no creaking 
bones, no hypochrondriacs. No sick-spirited 
adolescent walling for the moon. A young

Foiled Wily Father
Brother John of St. Jerome’i College, 

Kitchener, Had a Brilliant Idea 
for Identification.

Geo. Hackett, Leader of Iroquois Voyage on, Chosen by Lord Wolseley to Trans 
port Troops and Provisions Through Dangerous Rapids—Now 

Trapper in the North.

In the year 1884. when the British Govern
ment *H out to “smash'' the Mahdi, the false 
prophet of the Soudan, and there was no railway 
for more than a short distance south from 
Cairo, General Wolsely enlisted the services of 
Canadian voyageurs to transport troops and 
provisions through the NUe cataracts. Among 
the voyageurs were a number of Canadian In
dians—Iroquois mostly - froiq St. Regis. Corn
wall Island, Caui?hnawagR. and Oka. all expert 
canoemen, whose knowledge of dangerous 
waters General Wolsey had proved In the Red 
River Expedition a few years before and who 
were anxious and willing again to serve the 
Great W*hlte Mother.

The leader of the Indian contingent was 
George llackett, an Iroquois, of the Oka hand— 
blf tribal name being Swasbn-Amen-ha-la-kel 
— rdeanlng Ma man who carries on his shoulder.”

It is a mere coincidence that a part of hla 
name, “Amen," should be the same aa the final 
syllable of the King Tilt-ankh-Amen, lately dis
turbed after his slumber of 3.000 years in his 
rock tomb on the banks of the Nile? And that 
Hackett, now living In poor circumstances in 
Ottawa, old and feeble, racked with rheumatism, 
but still mindful of hla exploits of forty years

ago, and proudly wearing his two medals given 
him by Queen Victoria, should be a remote kins
man of the mummied monarch, whose name is 
now a household word the world over? We 
leave the conundrum to delvfre Ip anthropologic-

There are many interesting etorie* connected 
with St. Jerome's College, of Kitchener, Ont., 
founded nearly sixty years ago by Rev. Dr. L. 
Funcken. better known by -the . students as 
Father Louis. In the early days Brother John 
was the factotum of the institut^—porter, fire
man. messenger, etc.

The boys took great delight in annoying him 
and he assisted them by being easily annoyed.

The__unexpected
^ringing of the dint- 

^ 1 ner bell which
f hung suspended In

the building, In the 
quiet ‘hours of the

lions, and is
preparing impertur- 
ably to face his 
ninth. He held the 
office of Speaker 
from 1907 to 1911, 
and as recently as 
this scHiion occu- 

lllneSa of Hon. Nelson

Hackett was. so It is said, the first man In 
the first canoe to negotiate the Nile cataract, 
and Is now one of the seventeen survivors of the 
little Indian band, the others having departed, 
one by one. to the Happy Hunting Ground*.

During his stay in Canada as Governor- 
General. the Duke of Connaught met the ancient 
trapper In a hunting expedition. The duke was 
very, much interested In the warrior, who pre
sented him with a pair of mocassins he himself 
had made.

Another veteran of the,,great adventure — 
John Brtice—is still living on Cornwall Island, 
and Is a frequent visitor to Cornwall town. He 
Is younger than Hackett, numbering 67 years, 
and still hale and hearty. He. remembers per-

Hon. Thos. Crairfora

pled the chair during the 
Parliament.

Next to Mr. Crawford, in botl 
length of service, comes Sam Cla 
member for West Northumberland, 
therefore lay claim to being the u 
House. Mr. Clark entered the legislu 
and is still going strong.

Balfour’s Reversal night was- his great

of Forster’s Speech est worry. But time 
and again he failed 
In his efforts to 
capture the culprit. 
Finally, however, he 
devised a plan that 
would terminate the

The Westminster Gazette records a a 
Lord Balfour, told by. Lord Forster a 
bourrte, when the former was premier 

"Mr. Balfour had come to him 
“when there was a bill before the *

v id in g for the 
H sure

EARL’S DESCENDANT WOULD
END HEREDITARY TITLES

»n* must D». «aid the engineer who concerna 
himself with topographical problems and 
therefor* would be an authority, -pieasing to 
the eye. Now. mind you. I don't say beautiful, 
a dream In silver, a solidified moonbeam a 
walking water lily, I merely say plaaalng' to 
the eye. I like, for Instance, the upward free 
twlxt of the heed. I like bobbed hair, architect
urally (if the Word exista) clipped. I Ilka tha 
firm gaae, the Intelligent forehead, the slim 
hand. I hate a woman with a high shrill voice. 
I like careless gestures and a swinging step 
1 hate eat features snd a hard look. Pleasing 
to the eye. and beguiling at the same time. 
Intelligent looking, not. Zlegfleld forgive the

>" he said, 
house pro-

or guillotine, 
n »n«l asked for some 

Bf]- * vll Ideas upon It. Lord 

l'oreter mentioned 
K 1 that he had prepared 

■ JSgM9X flhS a speech on It, when 

Mi4. Balfour paid, 
K, 4aF\ 1 'Make It to me4 
K-JEa - 2 Which he die* within 

the confines of a 
room. Later on Mr 
Balfour delivered 
the very same 

■GQ. ■ speech In the House 
of Commons: -he 

SI used every Quota-.
■■■■(■■aa— non,

Sarrtfctl/oar
ciaely and diametrically the opposite way. ]n 
the same word» *hat I had enunciated heavy 
argumenta, he spoke with gentle Ratine." I don't 
think I ever heard Mr. Balfour make a more
successful speech."

Hidden in a dark 
corner of the corri
dor. Brother_ Min 
waited patiently.

Amid cheering in the British House of Com
mons last week, a Labor man of noble birth 
saw his bill to abolish all hereditary titles in 
the British Isles advanced to a second reading. 
The frensled protests of the Tories were 
drowned ip the uproar of applause. This is a 
new photo of the Hon. Arthur Ponsonbÿ, M. P., 
who introduced the bill.

The Hon. Arthur Augustus William Harry 
Ponsonby is, himself, of noble birth, and was a 
member of the Liberal party before he changed 
hie politics and took up the cudgels for Labor. 
Hla father was the late General the Rt. Hon. Slf 
Henry Poneonby. P. C.. G. C. B.. and his mother 
was a grand-daughter of Earl Grey, the famous 
prime minister. On his father’s side he is di
rectly descended fjfom one of the ear la of 
Beeaborough. He was educated at Eton end 
Balliol College and was a page of honor to 
Queen Victoria,

No Harder Worker 
Than Sir Eric Geddes

Towards midnight he heard stealthy steps, and 
at the first tug of the bell rope hejMTvanced and 
seized the offender. Knowing that he couldn't 
detain the nimble young lad long enough to 
bring him to a light for identification, he pulled 
a pair of scissors from his pocket and cut off 
the youngster’s forelock.

Next morning Brother John, highly elated, 
told Father Louis about the discovery of the 
culprit, which his Idea had made possible. As 
students entered the dining-room for breakfast. 
Father Louie proceeded to inspect hia boys, and 
beheld everyone minus the forelock. The bell
ringer had evidently gone into the shearing busi
ness before retiring.-—J. K. M.

Often Sleeps Eighteen Hours at a Stretch, 
to Make Up for Arrears.

Canadians and Rabbits BOY WHO STOPPED A WAXThere ie no harder worker than Sir Eric 
Oeddee. Often, in tlmea of atreea. he will work 
for thlrty-alx houra on end. or even forty-eight 
should the necessity arise. Then he retiree for 
a "nap" of eighteen hours or eo.

Hi! favorite time for making up arrear, of 
sleep is when he la voyaging to the United 
stater, and thereby hangs a tall. On one of hie 
recent crossings a fellow-paee«nger, an Ameri
can, wanted to epeek to him on a subject not 
unconnected with railways.

Accordingly, ' he approached one of the 
stewards Immediately after breakfast one morn-

ill a Patient Land The world Ie indebted to Sir Tom Bridges 
the governor of South Australia.' for this 

"I was at Tlflla In IMP," said the governor 
•amt got a telegram from the control officer at 
Erl van, the capital of Armenia. In sight of 
Mount Ararat saying war had broken out be
tween Georgia and Armenia for the possession 
of a large Ire et of rich country that belonged 
to neither of them.

"I ashed who the control officer was. and 
they raid he was only a schoolboy who had 
Just come from England, where he had haea

Mr. W. H. Coverdaie. president of the Can
ada Steahwhip Lines, during hie long sojourn 
in the United States once found himself trav- 
velllng heel* an Australian.

"I suppose." suggested Mr. Coverdaie dur
ing their conversation, "you have a good many 
Canadians In Australia

''Canadians?" he replied vaguely. "Oh, yea 
But- rabbits are our worst pest,"

— Signor Mueeottnl, who was stopped by a 
policeman at Fraenxa fee. exceeding the speed 
limit, thanked the bfflcer for having dona hie 
duty. The famous Fascist I chief may be a great 
leader of men, but no real motorist ever did 
that.—Punch.

Slki has bought a lion. A change from the 
modern boxing champions' habit of selling the
public a pup.—London Opinion.

*nd Sandhurst*1
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IF OLD WOMEN COULD
PUT BACK THE CLOCK?

Gertrude Atherton Studies the Ductless Glands and In 
“Black Oxen” Describes the Experiences of a Re
juvenated American Beauty.

(By Professor W. T. Allison)

Gertrude Atherton I» an old hand 
at catering to the public taste in the 

*line ' of romantic fiction. This is 
■een not only in her subject matter, 
but in the title of her latest pro
duction. Such a title as “Black 
Oxen** at once rivets the gaze of the 
reader of book advertisements, or, 
of the visitor to a book store. He 
says to himself, “Now I wonder if 
this is a story of Connecticut or of 
Nova Scot is. where oxen arc still 
Used by the old-fashioned, hard
scrabble farmer»-; Surely, it can
not have anything to do with the 
Maverick country — with Texas or 
Montana? Cowboys do not cultivate 
oxfcn. And why black oxen ?** But 
If the gueséer is teased into buying 
the story he will.find that he la away 
out In his surmises. For this is a 
story of the most sophisticated cir
cles in New York; it haa nothing to 
do with cow-busting or farming; it 
1s a picture of life In the most arti
ficial atmosphere In the world. Then 
where do the oxen come In? Well, 
the authçr of this novel found them 
In a poem by William Butler Yeats:

The years like great black oxen 
tread the world.

And God the herdsman goads them 
on behind. » •

“BLACK OX" WAS ELIZA- 
______  BETHAN PHRASE.

But the Irish poet did not Invent 
the simile, for wo find that “the 
black ox” was a synonym for old age 
In Rlixabethan days. John Lyly 
uses It in “Euphues and His Eng
land ” a book that was thumbed by 
fashionable women In Shakespeare's 
time. 1 refer to Lyly's book because 
he gave to the ladies of Queen Eliza
beth's court Just the advice that 
Gertrude Atherton dispenses In “The 
Black Oxen." “Let not gentlewomen.’’ 
says the father of Euphuism, ‘ make 
too much of their painted sheath, 
let them not be so curious In their 
own conceit, or so currish to their 

Hwverx When the bdark crow**" 
foot shall appear in their eye. or 
the black ox tread on their "Tool. 
Wheh thejir beauty shall l»e like the 
blasted rose, their wealth wasted, 

,4heir bodies worn, their faces wrink
led. their fingers crooked, who like 
of them in their age. who loved none 
In their youth? If you will be cher
ished wherç you be old. be courteous 
while you be young: if you look for 
comfort in your hoary hairs, be not 
coy when you have your golden 
locks; If you would be embraced in 
the waiting of your bravery, “be not 
squeamish in the waxing of your 
beauty; if you desire tti he kept like 
the roses when they have loaf their 
color, smell sweet as the rose doth 
in the bud; if you wouldXbe tasted 
for oild wine, tie in the mourn a pleas- 

L aul.grape;, so shall you be. Vherlshed 
for your courtesy, comforted for 
your honesty, embraced for you 
amity, so shall you be preferred wnh 
the sweet rose, and drunk with the 
pleasant wine."
SCIENCE REJUVENATES 

____________ BEAUTIFUL. AMERICAN,

tallty and ostracise her from social 
functions. Hhe falls In love w*tft a 
young playwright, and the fl»vel 
shows the Interesting psychological 
reactions and surprising conclu
sion of this romace.
HOW THE COUNTESS

BECAME YOUNG AGAIN. 
I cannot give all the psychological 

details with which the very frank 
author of this book regales the read
ers, but wo can pick up the atory 
where Countess Zattlany (nee Mary 
Ogden, sometime belle of New York) 
begins to describe to a circle of 
elderly women the effect of the re
juvenation of her ductless glands on 
her personal appearance and mental 
powers. “During the first, month 
after treatment,’’ she says, “I felt 
so heavy and dull that, in spite of 
assurance# that these were favorable 
symptoms, I was secretly convinced 
that i had forfeited what little men
tal health L had retained; but was 
consoled by the fact that l slept all 
night and a part of the day. . . . 
Almost suddenly at the end of the 
fourth or fifth week. It seemed to 
me that an actual physical weight 
that had depressed my brain lifted, 
and I experienced a decided actit - 
ity of mind and body, foreign to both 
for many years. Nevertheless, the 
complete re-energizing of both was 
very slow, the rejuvenation of ap 
pea ranee slower still. Worn-out cells 
do not expand rapidly. The mental 
change was pronounced long before 
the physical, except that I rarely felt 
fatigue, although 1 spent many hours 
a day at the relief stations. . . . Not 
only waa the renewed power manifest 
in mental activity, In concentration, 
in memory, but that distaste for new 
ideas, for reorientation, had entirely 
disappeared. l*eop!e growing old are 
condemned for prejudice, smugness, 
hostility to progress, to the purposes 
and enthusiasms of youth; but this 
attitude is due to ageing glands 
alone, all things being equal. They 
cannot dig up the sunken tracks 
from the rut< fn their bratn and lay 
jhem elsewhere; and they »nsunCI^~ 
ively protect themselves by an Af
fectation of calm and scornful super
iority, of righteous conservatism, 
which deceives themselves; much as 
1 had assumed—and learned to feel 
—an attitude of profound indiffer
ence to my vanished youth, arid re
fused to attempt any transparent 
disguise with cosmetics.
NO NEW HAIR,

NO NEW TEETH.
“The time, camp. when .1 knew that 

youth was returning to my face as 
well as to the hidden processes of my 
body; and I assure you that it ex
cited me far more than the renewed 
functioning of my brain. The treat
ment induces tlesh. and as l had
.been excessively thin, my...skin, as
flesh accumulated, grew taut, and 
lines disappeared. My eyes, which 
hail long been dull, had regained 
something of their old brilliancy 
under the renaissance of brain and 
blood, and that was accentuated. My 
hair is the shade that ncveij^grns 

, , grey ; ftTVO "T>T course, "my 
L»ly wM a.-»iae_mML.lrk.MüsmK t,rm im,i in

the damosels of the sixteenth century ; . . . ,<st„ gather roae-budi; while the l)U<lii "hoilld never in an> iircui*,lanie,
were Mowing; Uertrude Atherton >”-■» ,fal TTU, , ’.“"T
■ulieeribee to the some hhltoeophy. cttpnln, of the gland, gave me )a« 
for in thla atory ehe attemi.l. t„ enough firth to complete the outer 
show that even if an elderly worn,,, : My com, «ion aft.nr so
could gore the black ox. could re- many >*ars -of neglect, natDralh

Banks Prepare Against Fall 
in Realty Values; Workers’ 

Savings Big Factor
Californian condition*, as view

ed by the banker, were outlined 
to The Times last night by H. R. 
Gaither, Vice-President of the 
American National Bank of San 
Francisco and until recently 
Chief National Bank Examiner 
in the Twelfth Federal Reserve 
District, which comprises all the 
Western States. Mr. Gaither is
a guest of the Washington Bankers* 
Association for the Convention now 
In progrès» at the Empress Hotel.

“California haa accumulated large 
sums for Investment purposes. In 
part from exploitation of natural re
sources, but of late years as much 
the result of the frugality of the 
foreign-born element of the popula
tion.

The existing building boom, vast 
as it Is, has proven a boon to these 
people, as providing a demand for 
small mortgages bearing a good in
terest rate," he said. Mr. Gaither 
stated that the Californian legisla
ture had provided a safety valve 
against over-mortgaging of real es
tate. the limit permissible being sixty 
per cent, of the value, while the 
Banks, foreseeing considerable de-

why California should not 'continu* 
to progress, his basis being, not the 
rise In real estate and the large pop
ulation Influx from other States, but 
rather the desire to work which is 
general throughout all classes.

He pointed out that -everyone who 
has resided in California for any 
ftfnfe-gets a Job, none seem to enjoy 
Idleness, for long, even though the 
original Attraction to that land of sùn 
had been retirement from labor in 
pleasant surroundings.

Skilled 'craftsmen are making high 
wages In all parts of California, but 
Mr. Gaither hud little to say In favor 
of the entry of others who are not 
already well equipped with funds, as 
keen competition for all sedentary 
occupations Is existent, many of 
those seeking position» being al
ready In possession of means and In 
need of occupation rather than earn
ings.

mi™
CITY TAXES D(

Revenue From Lands Re-Sold 
to Private Buyers Big .

Item Now
When representatives of local real 

estate firms meet the City Council’s 
reverted lands committee next week 
to discuss the advlstability of with
holding reverted city land from gen-...I.... i. .v , » . Huiunig revrrwu my wnu irom gen-
ï.ral -hey Win be .hown «rlkln*were generally restricting loans they 

place for their clients to fifty per 
cent, of the present value of the se
curity,

Orange is Outclassed.
"It Is a remarkable thing that. In 

the opinion of the ordinary Ameri
can or Canadian. California Is a land 
primarily of orchards and vineyards. 
So much for advertising, for the fact 
Is. the hay crop, chiefly alfalfa, 
vastly outpoints any other source of 
earplugs In the State."

Coal Oil Johnnie Dead.
Oil Is another source of big sum* 

of Investment capital, Mr. Gaither 
declaring that, although much la dis
seminated In wages, there are large 
aggregates yearly converted Into 
buildings. Improved ranches and 
other revenue producing resources. 
’ The lucky folk made rich by oil are 
not by any means w!$d spendthrifts, 
ifrfly The value of good bond»
and huikUng», and thay-provide much 
of the yearly Increments of capital 
seeking investment through the 
banks," he said.

Mr. Gaither could see no reason

juvenate herself-, become young again 
and flushed with4 beauty, she would 
still have the adptilstlcations of age.

needed scientific treatment of 
another sort, hut that was still to be 
had in Vienna." ■ ---------

-awl this -would- -Impel to-prefer-! ABANDON HOPE ALL STOUT
power to love. They, were talking- WOMEN OF SIXTY,
about the ellalr of youth in Lrtv«| Aml arronllnB to Gertrude Ath- 
tlm- ytaant U Ponce de L<on who , Vounl„, Zatil.ny) eol-
TfUS ■*«.!? • • ■- **■ m" 1,01,1 uut any h°p*he could find that magic fluid? But 
In the sixteenth century they, had 
never heard of the ductless glands.’ 
never Imagined that the day would 
come when, old luxlies could lie made 
new by the assistante of a surgeon, 
or the use of x-rays. Gertrude Ath
erton, however, accepts ns a fact 
what is still in the realm of ex|»eri- 
ment. at any rate.'as far as women 
are concerned, and boldly uses this 
latest in science to enable her to ex
ploit » brand-new |4ef 4«, w» uprto- 
the-mlnute navel. The leading 
character is the Countess Zattlany, 
a 68-year-old American, widow of an 
Austrian nobleman. She Is made 
young again, a beautiful blonde of 
28. by a Vienna doctor, and returns 

r to New York to visit the grey-haired 
friends who knew her in former days 
and who marvel over her defiance 
of the ravages of time. The old- 
young countess Ik ft nine-days won
der In New York society. A^ first 
she Is welcomed, for she has great 
personal charm. Men fall in love 
with her at first sight, but before 
long old and young women alike be
gin to hate her. They profess to be 
disgusted at the trick she has played 
on Mother Nature, but in reality 
they ate Jealous of her superior vi-

For Lasting Fragrance 
Use Cuticura Talcum
There is nothing better than 

Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing and perfuming the skin. It 
appeals to the most fastidious 
because of its fifle. smooth tex
ture and delicate fragrance. 
!~.2!< Ort-a«<lfc- TOwwgcSold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot: 
Iren, Uatoj. Hi U. St-, W BrnheaL

=?- Seap •hawe.withoute.ua.

women over sixty or to stout women 
of middle or of old age. “The in
ternal change would he the name, 
but. although additional flesh can he 
kept down by medicament* and diet,
1 doubt if there would be ft complete 
restoration of the outlines of face 
end neck. A woman of sixty,' with 
■sagging _ flesh and -’distended skin 
might once more look ‘forty. If thd 
treatment were successful, but hard
ly as young as I <lo. 1 was particu
larly fortunate in having withered 
Still, I cannot say. As I told you. 
many women of all age* and sixes 
took the treatment, while I was in 
Vienna. But they are too scattered 
fbr me at lyast to obtain any data 
on*the results. I knew none oCjtiiem 
personally; and I was too busy to 
seek them out and compare notes 
But with me it has been a complete 
success, mentally and physically.’’ 
In reply to a question as to how long 
it would last, she shj-ügged her 
graceful shoulders. “It is too soon 
to reply with assurance." she said. 
“The method was only discovered 
some six years ago. But the eminent 
biologists who have given profound 
study to the subject estimait1 that It 
will last for ten years at least, when 
it can. be renewed once, at *11 events. 
Of course, the end must come. It 
was not Intended that man should 
live for ever. And who would wish 
itr -vln reply to, the criticism that 
ehe was Interfering with the will of 
the Almighty, the Countess coolly re
plied. “Then why have a doctor when 
you are 111? Are not illnesses the 
act of God, the processes of nature? 
When you are ill you Invoke the aid 
of science In the old way precisely 
as I did in the new one. The time 
will come when this treatment F have 
undergone will be so much a matter 
of course that It will cause no more 
discussion than going under the knife 
for cancer—or for far less serious 
ailments.
READER 18 HELD _________________ ___ ___ __ ,

IN SU8PENSÉ.' curious hard concretions 
I do not wish to reveal the outcome 

of the love-affair between Clavering, 
the clever New York Journalist, and 
the brilliant Countes%- The talk be
tween them Is exceedingly interest
ing and the dramatic situations In 
which they find themselves keep the 
reader In suspense. Incidentally, the 
author Introduces ua to literary dir 
clcs in New York, and sketches in 
vivid style the excesses of American

figures to prove the city cannot 
afford to keep its property off the 
market.

Members of the Reverted Lands 
Committee made It known to-dav 
that if the city stopped selling land 
at this Juncture taxes here would 
have to be advanced more than one 
mill automatically. This would mean 
an extra taxation burden for all the 
ratepayers In the city. -—

Taxation on reverted lands sold to 
private bidders last year and thus 
placed In the revenue-producing col
umn trials an amount represented 
by more than a mill on the tax rate. 
In addition to this, the'rity receives 
the selling price of the land, and this 
Is ^used to pay various expenses. 
Thu* the annual sale of land I» of 
great assistance to the city, and 1» 
an important factor in keeping the 
lax, rate down. _______ ______ ___J

The Kevertvd Lands-Committee 4# 
firm hr opposed to the plan of the 
Chamber of Cptnmerce to withhold 
reverted In inis from sale, and It Is 
believed that a majority of the 
Council are of the same- view.

The Story of Our Rocks
By ROBERT CONNELL

ridges above the surface. It makes 
In this way the long joints of rock 
to which I hf\ve already referred, 
and which project Uiemselvo* into 
the ya, like small break waters or 
piers. The general effet-t ft* one 
passes along the beach and crosses 
bed after bed. of alternating shale, 
sandstone, shale, sandstone, and so 
on; Is that of a kind of coarse ruling 
in which the lines are made of col
ored stone.

-Xh^SaUlinq of the Beds— -

VI. • 4
The chalk cliffs of the English 

Channel have provided a name for the 
last period of trio great Mesozoic or 
MnWle Iiife er«v It-4» known a* the 
Creta'ceoi/s, from creta, chalk, be
cause the chalk of the English anil 
French coasts formed the original 
field of study for the period. Chalk 
however. Is by no means character
istic of Cretaceous formations 1n 
other parts of the world. Indeed, ori
this continent It is coal t&Xh'er IMIrt

nrltaik rhar we associate' wittr -tw 
Cretacooup. All along Jhe Rocky 
Mountain region the materials of 
coal were extensively developed In 
the swamps and marine basins from 
the rich and varied vegetation of the 
time, and this coal is mined from 
Alberta to Arizona. At the same 
time beds of coal were forming' in 
the -"Pacific- - basins this side of the 
Rockies and. notably in one which' 
occupied a depression i>ext to the 
Coast Range and covered aê consid
erable part If not the whole of Van
couver 1 eland.

Remains of Ancient Forests. .
Just north of Resthaven, across 

the shallow waters of Shoal Harbor,
1s a scene which makes some appeal 
to the imagination. With their up
turned edges, clearly exposed, the al
most vertical beds of the Cretaceous 
form the low cliffs, the beach floor, 
and the parallel points or heads of 
rock which extend Into the sea. The 
moat remarkable feature, perhaps,
Is the number of beds of dark shale, 
full of carbonaceous imiltrr and a tv 
cient plant remains. Where the main 
body of rock appears a shaft has 
been run Into tjhe side of the cliff 

a coal prospect, and the dump 
outside will be found To consist of
sfcaly rock full of leaf Impressions. .............................. ........._
.Unfortunately, the shah1 breaks up i pterosaurs .at least, may have

' •’Fbose Cretaceoms-roeli»t$<i»il have 
said, stand almost on edge at this 
locality. They could not. of course, 
have l*»en laid down in this position. 
Some force has operated upon them 
end so tilted them. The explanation 
la that they .have been folded closely 
together by pressure In tbp^'carth’#' 
crust, aftd this has been/so severe 
as to have actually puthe folded 
rocks 3a- Jit tie over to the soqtlf? The 
pressure evidently came -from the 
northeast and the comparatively 
easily affected shales and sandstones 
were here squeezed Vi» against the 
more resistant mass of diorites and 
volcanic* which formed the Irregular 
coast u|*>n which they were laid 
down It must he reprtembered that 
such folding movements are extreme
ly slow. extenMng over a lonç peribd 
of time, so that the beds give way 
gradually instead of being violently 
disrupted.

The Life of the Period.
So far ns 1 ktfow no remains of 

vertebrates have been found In the 
Cretaceous rocks of Vancouver 
land. There are no traces of 
huge horned herbivorous tjiryKsaurs 
as ore found In the Cretaceous beds 
along the Red Deer Illfer, Alberta. 
Yet It is quite .within the bounds of 
probability that the flying 11

STEPHEN LEACOCK
WITH OUB GREATEST ACTOR *

That is to say, with Any One of our Sixteen Greatest Actors

It xvas within the privacy , of his 
own library that we obtained—n'ejd 
we say with infinite difficulty—heed 
interview with the Great Actor. He 
■was sitting in a deep armchair, so 
burled In his own thoughts that he 
was oblivious of our approach. On 
his knee before him lay a cabinet 
photograph of himself. His eyes 
seemed to be peering Into It, as If 
seeking to fathom Its unfathoma
ble mystery. We had time to note 
that a beautiful carbon photo
gravure of himself stood on a table 
at his elbow, while a magnificent' 
half-tone pastel of himself was sus
pended on a string from the cell
ing. It was only when we had seat
ed ourself In a chair and taken out 
our notebook that the Great Actor 
looked up.

"An Interview?" he said, and we 
noted with pain the weariness In 
his tone, "another Interview!”

We bowed.
"Publicity!" he murmured rather 

to himself than to ua, “publicity! 
Why must one always be forced Into 
publicity ?’’

It was not our Intention, we ex
plained apologetically, to publish 
or to print a single word,------

"Eh what?” exclaimed the Great 
Actor, “not print it? Not publish 
it? Then what In------’*

Not", we explained, without his 
consent.

"Ah!" he murmured wearily, "my 
consent. Yes, yei, I must give it. 
The world demands It. Print, pub
lish anything you like. I am in
different to praise, careless of fame. 
Posterity will Judge me. But." he 
added more briskly, “let me see a 
proof of it in time to make any 
changes I might care to."

Doing end Outdoing.
We bowed our assent. "And now,” 

we began, “may we be permitted to 
ask a few questions about your art? 
And first, ( In' which branch of the 
drama do' you consider that your

"this is a revolution."
"It Is. But that is only one part 

of my conception. The main thing 
will be my presentation of what 1 
may call the psychology of Hamlet."

"The psychology!'' we said.
"Yes," resumed the Great Actor, 

“the psychology. To make Jlamlet 
understood, 1 want to show him as 
a man bowed down by a great 
burden. He Is overwhelmed with 
Weltschmcrz. lie' carries In him the 
whole weight of the Zeitgeist: In fact, 
everlasting negation lies on him------ "

“You mean." we said, trying to 
speak ns cheerfully as we could, 
"that things are a little bit too much 
for him."

The Machinery of Rendering.
"His will,"- went on the Great 

Actor, disregarding our Interruption, 
"Is paralysed, lie seeks to move in 
one direction and is hurted in another. 
One moment he sinks Into the abyss. 
The next, he rises above the clouds. 
Hla feet seek the ground, but' find 
only the air——”

"Wonderful," we said, "but will you 
not need a good deal of mftchtnery?"

“Machinery!" exclaimed the Great 
Actor, with a leonine laugh, "the 
machinery of thought, the mechanism 
of power, of magnetism------"

“Ah," we said, “electricity."
"Not at all," said the <%^f#t Actor: 

"you fail to understand. It Is all 
done by my rendering. Tnke, for 
example, the famous soliloquy on 
death. You know it?"

“ 'To be Or not to lie.' " we began.
"Slop," said the Great Actor. “Now 

observe. It is a soliloquy. Precisely. 
That la the key to it. it is something 
that Hamlet says to himself. Not 
a word of it. In my Interpretation, Is 
actually spoken. All la done In ab
solute, unbroken silence."

“How on earth," we began, "can 
you do that?" ^

"Entirely and solely with my

Shakespeare's Stage Directions.
Good Heavens! . Was it possible?

WOULD NOT HAVE ULCER 
COT OPT Of STOMACH

Took “Fruit-a-tives” Instead and this Medicine 
made from Fruit Juices Relieved the Trouble.

Mapushumt Farm, Hillhcrot, P.Q.
ibout 25 yean ago, I began to have 

trouble uith.my Stomach.
Three years ago, I consulted one 

of the best specialists in Montreal.
He said I must go to the hospital, 
have an Ulcer cut out of my stomach 
and gall stones removed. I was then 
74 years old. I said “ NO.M

Then, / began to take "Fruit-a-ticesn.
I am so much better that my old 

friends often ask mo what I liave^ 
done to myself to loolSso well. I am 
gaining in weight and enjoying life 
very much.” n. W. EDWARDS.

“Fruit-a-tivrs” is made from the juices of apples, oranges, figs and prune*, 
combined with tonics, and gives quick relief in stomach troubles.

This fruit medicine actually strengthena the stomach muscles 
enables the stomach to give out sufficient gastric juice to digest the meals.

“Fruit-a-tives” also correct Constipation and Biliousness from which •• 
many Dyspeptics suffer.

00c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size 25c. At all dealers or'sent post paid on 
receipt of price.

FIUTIT A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA, rfNT.
London, Eng., Ogdemlmrg, N.Y., Christchurch, N.Z.

ed quietly to the door, and so down 
the-etairs, our notebook In our teeth.

Copyright, 1923. Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service and Dodd, Mead 
A Co. v -

ELECTS OFFICERS
Blair Is New Chairman; Cam

paign for Home-Manu
factures Being Pressed

At the meattnc of the Industrial 
group of tjiè Chamber of Commerce 
yesterdayJUlfi-jUlUcers for the ensuing 
year were elected. I»a*t year’s chair
man, John Wood ; tendered his resig
nation on the groXuids that he was 
called out of town so, much through 
the year that be couM, not possibly 
fill the chair In I future. M. P. Blair 
was elected to that positxph by a 
unanimous vote. The execatiVp chosen 
was as follows: M. P. BlalX H. J. 
Pendray, A. Gonna son. J. A. Griffiths 
and J. Wood.

In connection with the campaign 
which the Industrial group 1* waging 
to bring the people to a realization 
that .Victoria-made goods are as good 

:«nv other and that they should be 
used In preference td outside pro 
duels,, several gentlemen made state 
ments.

J. A. Griffiths remarked that it was 
The WOfk of Till dommlltée Vo Th- 
fluence the people to buy home pro
ducts. He.referred to thç mass meet
ing held some time ago in connec
tion with tha campaign for home pro
ducts. This, he said, was in every 
way a great Success.

The commltt.ee started, work. Gxif- 
TiTK stated, with*

SHEEP KILLERS 
TO MEET DEATH 

El

very easily, and it Is difficult to get 
good specimens. The leaves are chief
ly of trees, such as our alder, with 
broad-leaved grasses ami occasional 
ferns. In one place I saw what was 
apparently the stump of an old free 
of those days imbedded In the shale. 
These mud-rocks, since hardened by 
pressure, were laid down In shallow 
water of a quiet nature, and near a 
land surface, well clothed wltji-Vega- 
tatlon. There was abundance' of 
frees, many of them similar to those 
of to-day in the same ideality. But 
the climate was molster and warmer, 
anil there would he a large number 
euggeetlvo of our present southern 
forests. Some time ago a friend gave 
me some very interesting specimens 
of fossil wood, sections of tree trunks 
for the most payt, from this North 
Saanich .district.

Old Sandy Beaches.
Prom time to time changes took 

place In tho elevation of the land and 
the leaf-filled muds were covered 
many feet deep with sand brought 
down by streams from the nearby 
heights and composed of their worn 
down fragments. These deposits now 
cojQgtitute beds of yeliowlsri and dark 
grey sandstone. They have often 
Curious hard concretions in* them 
which stand out upon the weathered 
surface In curious fashion and which 
are due to the cementing Influence 
of Iron. In exposed places the sand
stone has been eaten out by sea and 
air Into fantastic honeycombed 
forms. In two places I was success
ful In finding rather poor fossil re
mains of large bivalves, evidently a 
species of oyster. While the bedding 
of the sandstone Is often quite die

society girls. of ’teen age. one of stlnct owing to the presence either of
whom whs In Ipve with Clavering. 
Will .wrtUeD.1* are these, pictures of 
Now York life of the prissent day, 
they are simply a foil to the emo
tions and exploits of the rejuvenated 
countess. The whole story answers 
the question, "What would It profit 

I an old woman to be made young 
I again

srialy layers or of different kinds or 
qualities of Mnd. u Is more gener
ally of a masslvo nature, a'UtiTwhere 
the. bed Is thick It Is only possible 
to read Its horizon, so to speak, by 
reference to the more conspicuously 
banded beds. The sandstone Is more 
resistant to weathering than the 
•hale and stands out In long yellow

cled round the lakes, lagoons 
shallow hnstp* when our coal bed* 
were formed, on the alert for life.fish 
on which they preyed and for which 
they.dived with a mighty rush of 
their huge wings, sometimes twenty- 
five feet in stretch. There were 
birds too In those days, or "almost 
birds." still resembling their reptile 
relatives in many respects, hut quite 
birdlike in others. Indeed, to judge 
from tho reconstruction* of Hell- 
many. they were extremely, like our 
Great Northern Diver or loon. But 
th#* day of the Reptiles was passing, 
and ns our modern flora had already 
appeared, so the modern mammal 
was beginning .to appear in uncouth 
ami rudimentary form Indeed, but 
none the.less the usherer in of the 
great wave of mammalian life which
was to mark the next era. __

The Nanaimo Serjes,

We Slipped Gently to Our Hands and Knees and Crawled Quietly to 
the Door. /

the sole Idea . _ t mi ee jt> bii Ulfirire,
fl-lpln* the city generally. Many In- j Increased "elferi1 n"the"Y‘'rov

genius chiefly lies. In tragedy or In 
corned V ?’’

"In both," said tho Great Actor. 
“You excel then." we continued, 

“in neither the one nor the other?"
"Not at all," be answered, *1 excel 

.in each of them,"
"Excuse us," we said, "we haven't 

made our meaning quite clear.- 
What we meant to say Is. stated very 
BimiUy. that you do not consider 
yourself better in either of them 
than in the other." »

“Not at all." said the Great Actor, 
as he put his arm with that splendid, 
gesture that-we have known and ad
mired for years, at the jsamo time 
throwing hack his leonine head . so 
thatjùa leonine hair fell back from 
hUrGeonme forehead. "Not at all. I 

better in both of them. My genius 
demands bjuth tragedy and comedy at 
the same time." .

"Ah," we said, ns aJdfiit broke In 
upon us, "then that, we presume, is 
the reason why you are about to 
appear M Shakespeare?*'

The Great Actor frowned.
An Entirely New Hamlet.

“I would rather put It," he said* 
s^hat Khakai»eare is about to appear

"Of course, of course." we mur
mured. ashamed of our own, stupid
ity.

“I appear," went on the Great 
Actqr, "In Hamlet. I expect to pre
sent, I may eay. an entirely new 
Hamlet.

AA new Hamlet!" we 
fascinated ; "iwnew Hamlet! IS suck 
a thing possible?"

’"Entirely,” said the Great Aetor, 
throwing his leonine head forward 
again. "I have devoted years of 
study to the part. The whole con
ception of the part of Hamlet has 
been wrong."

We sat stunned.
“AH actors hitherto." continued 

the Great Actor, "or rather, I, should 
say, all so-called net ors—1 mean ail 
those who tried to act before me— 

To the whole bodyr-trf^Cretaceous hâve been entirely mistaken In their
rocks on this coast _Lhe-name of the 
Nanaimo Series has been -given. ■ A 
number of subdivisions are also rec
ognized, each distinguished by a 
title taken from the localify,. In 
which it ia best developed. There 
are two main depositional features, 
the Nahnimd and Cowiehan basins. 
Originally the Cretaceous must have 
covered a much larger extent of the 
Island, hut the greater part has been 
removed l>y erosion, and there are 
only patches here and there, some
times at considerable elevations, 
which tell of Its former widespread 
condition. The long, narrow islands 
Which are so conspicuous along j he 
southeast coast are the result of the 
structural peculiarities of the beds. 
Dipping northeasterly for the moat 
part, they have now a steep face on 
the southwestern or opposite side, a 
form known as a Cuesta. Jn our Im
mediate'locality" the"nearest place to 
see theae rocks Is Just north of Sid
ney. and they are beat shown north 
of Resthaven. at the point referred 
to, and so aérons the extreme nor
thern part of the Saanich Peninsula 
to Deep Cova. \s

presentation. They have presented 
Hamlet as dressed in black velvet."

"Yes. yes,” we interjected. “In 
black velvet, yes!" > . .

“Very good. The thing Is absurd," 
continued the Great Actor, as he 
reached down two or three heavy 
volumes from the shelf beside,him. 
“Have you ever 'studied the Eliza
bethan era?"

"The which?" we asked modestly.
“The Elliabethan era?" ,
We were silent. J
“Or. the pre-Shakespearian trag

edy?"
We hung our head.

A Revolution ef the Drama.
“If you had. you wpuld know that 

a Hamlet In black velvet ie perfect
ly ridiculous. In Shakespeare’s day 
—as I. could prove In a moment If 
you had the .Intelligence to under 
stand It—there was no such thing 
as blàick velvet. It didn’t exTst.".......

"And how then:" we asked In
trigued, puzslcd and yet delighted, 
“do you present Hamlet .”’

“In brown velvet," said the Great 
Actor.

We looked agajn. this time very 
closely, at thç Great Actor's face. 
We realised with a thrill that it 
might bè done.

**I come bufore the. audience so.*’ 
he went on. "and solilquise—thus — 
follow my face, please——e"

As the Great Actor spoke* he threw 
hipiself into a 'characteristic pose 
with folded arm*, while gust after 
suit of emotion, of expression, of 
alternate hope, doubt and despair, 
swept—we might say—chased them
selves across his features. 

“Wonderful!" we gasped. 
“Shakespeare's liftes,”«aid the Great 

Actor, as his face subsided to its 
habitual calm. "ht£ riot necessary; 
not, at least, with troy acting. The 
lines, indeed, are mere stage direc
tions, nothing more. I leave them 
out. This hapiiéns again and again 
In the play. Take, for instance, the 
familiar scene where Hamlet holds 
the skull in his hand: Shakespeare 
here suggests the words ’Alaspoor 
Yorick! 1 knew him well——” >

“Yes, yes!" we interrupted. In 
spite of ourself, “a fellow of Infinite 
jest-1——"

Eloquence of the Skull.
“Your Intonation Is awful," said 

the Actor. "But listen, in m$- in 
terpretation 1 Use no word* at all.
1 merely carry the skull qulefry In 
my hand—very slowly—a« cpss the 
stage. There 1 lean against, a pillar

a at the side, with the skull in the 
palm of my hand, and look) at it in 
silence.' •

"Wonderful! we said.
‘‘“I then cross over to the right of 

the stage*—very impressively—and 
seat myself on a plain wooden, bench 
—and remain for some time, looking 
at the skull.'*

“Marvellous!" *
“I then pass to the hack of the 

stage and lie down on mv stomach, 
still holding the sküll before my 
eyes; after holding trite txwture for 
some time. .1' crawl slowly forward, 
portraying by the movement of my 
logs and stomach the whole sad 
history q£ Yor^pk. Finally 1 turn my 
back on the audience, still holding 
the skull, and convey through the 
spasmodic movements of my back 
Hamlet’s passionate grief at the lose 
of his friend." * + .♦ ' •

“Why!" we exclaimed, beside our
self with exclteriient, “thla is not 
merely a revolution, it Is a revela
tion." ,

“Call It both/Vsald the Great Actor. 
“The meanimi M It Is," we went 

on. "that you practically don't heed 
Shakespeare at all.

“Exactly, 1 do not. T could do 
better without him. Shakespeare 
cramps me. Whftt I really mean to 
convey is not Shakespeare, byt 
something greater, larger, —how 
shall- I express it—bigger—In, fact 
—*—’’ The Great Actor paused -and 
we trailed, our pencil poised in the 
afr. ,r - ■ In facf,’T he murmured, as 
his eyes lifted In. an expression of 
something of like rapture, “In 
ME."

He remained thys. motionless, 
Itriout moving. We slipped gently

stit.utions have aljready passed reso
lutions to patronize home made goods, 
and thus to aid the manufacturers of 
Victoria and districts near at hand. 
When the demand merits an increase 
of production then th<^ manufacturers 
.will not be found wanting, ho said. 
When It was seen that people will 
actually buy homo made products in 
preference to other* manufactures 
then there will be some incentive for 
new concerns to start work here.

After some discussion it de
cided that a meHing.of all retailers 
of tlyé çity should be called and that 
theyaHould say whatever they wished 
in the way of criticism of local manu
factures. In this way the industrial 
group will be able to present the re
quirement* of the retailer# to the 
manufacturer and some remedy will 
be found.

The ladles of the city are helping, 
inasmuch as they are advising the 
industrial group as to what they 
want that is locally made. * - ,
—A,. G iipti a son stated that the qual
ity rirWUprice of goods Whs w;hnt the 
people looked for when they, bought. 
"Quality •!« the great essential' that 
our manufacturers must \ look out 
for.” he said

The group Avas of the o^nion that 
what was needed was advertising. 
These are ov^r one hundred different 
articles manufactured Jn this city 
to-day, it i was stated. That the re
tailers should .at some future date 
tneet with the manufacturers and 
discuss their problems waa thought 
to be a good idea, but It was con
sidered that first the retail dealers 
çborild be questioned without the 
producers being present.

It wgs further stated during the 
course of the meeting that the manu
facturers of this city were ninety- 
nine per cent perfect. In a short 
time the Industrial group will have 
the retailers’ criticism ready for the 
manufacturer*' perusal. ■ In this wav 
it is hoped that- there will be greater 
co-operation between the two bodies.

Owners of sheep killed by maraud- . 
ing dogs In this Province are entitled 
to recover damages from ^.tAe- ^og 
owner and no do"s must lie ellnwed 
at large between sunset and sunrise 
and If they are the penalty is a fine 
up to $50, according to a statement 
Issued to-day by the grazing depart
ment under the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands.

The Legislature of B. C. has 
enacted pne of the best laws mak
ing provision for the protection of 
sheep from sheep-killing dogs In 
force anywhere on the North Ameri
can continent, the statement says. 
This insurance against loss from un
controlled dogs Is having Its effect 
In stimulating Interest In the estab
lishment of flocks of sheep on the 
farms of ti.C.

Sheep protection districts are 
established ^within which all dogs 
must be licensed. Any person may 
kttr^ny dog in the act of chasing or 
worrying sheep elsewhere than on 
the la\d belonging to the owner of 
the dog> Any i>erson may kill any 
dog whlttbrie finds in any part of the 
Province tdx which the act applies.. 
unless a license Issued Iq respect of 
that dog 1 * -in force at the time, and 
unless the dog nos on a leather or 
metal collar to xyhich Is attached the 
license-tag issued in connection with 
the license, X

There is absolutely nb excuse for
a ^opraHnHnna , pf Shl>nil killing

dogs,'but thekre is an urgent need- ter-
to

offset the importation as shown by 
the 1921 figures of 6,514.238 poulide 
of live and dressed mutton, valued 
at $595.258. The total value of 
$5.664.127 was expended for the Im

portation of beef cattle, sheep and 
swine alive and dressed during 1921. 
Every pound of this can he raised in 
British Columbia. Conditions are re
ported particularly favorable for the 
profitable raising of sheep on the 
farm and every farmer should not 
fai| to carry a small flqck.

IE
William Turnbull, former lumber 

commissioner for B. C\. who lately 
has beèn deputy agent-general for 
B. C. in Ixmdon as chief assistant to 
F. C. Wade. K.'C., had interviews 
with ministers at the Parliament 
Buildings to-day and made final 
arrangementsIfor his retirement.

Mr. Turnbull, who Is considered a 
highly* qualified expert on the lum
ber ami timber business, Is entering 
the lumber business for himself. His 
hèmlquartors will be In Montreal. He 
will leave Victoria to-morrow to take 
up lils^work there.. Mrs. Turnbull Is 
noxyttl Montreal.

While he held office In London, 
Sir. Turnbull represented and spoke 
for this Province at a. number of 
important industrial and immigration 
conferences. He Is credited with be
ing one of the best Informed man on 
B. C. ever sent abroad by the Gov
ernment.

Michigan, distinguished as the 
greatest automotive producing state 
in the world; has approximately 
$1,600,000,000 invested In the Industry.

“Great heavens," we exclaimed, to bur hands and knees and crawl-

“I Had Bilious Attacks 
and Stomach Weakness”

Mrs. Wm. Robin*», Ye» 
Iter, Seek., writes:

“1 suffered from «lonuch and 
tirer trouble, aad used to here 
bilious stuck» so bed that 1 could 
do nothing lor week» it • tant. 
My stomach would Ex to week 
that not even » drink of 
would tuy on it Ont 
•dvice, I begin<w. ~
muitwyl 
fed tiki, newt

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

One pm n i IS Con» n bos, an leilerm
* Co.. Lie.. Toronto.
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THE FLITTING OF THE GODS From Their Olympian Home, by Land and Sea 
to the Canadian Rockies s». ju s*.

HAMBy COL. GEO. H
to. They had, he rravely told the 
dtimb-founded assemblage In res
ponse to eager questionings, per
haps slept through part of the Æxolc 
and Palaezoic. the- Mesosolc and the 
Cenozolc periods—unnumbered years 
whose centuries had become ages, 
and whose ages made aeons. He 
couldn't say exactly, but at any rate 
It was a long time since yesterday. 
Astounding events had occurred. 
This was the age of Man. The 
strewn ashes of Titan had brought 
forth in the multitude of years while 
they slept a new progeny whose exis
tence was discernible almost every-

In Quest of the Queer.

THERE is one thing about the gods 
that has always been noticeable; 

they are prompt in thought and quick 
to action when occasion requires. So 
Mercury, the swift-winged messen
ger. was despatched Instanter under 
sealed orders to report exhaustively 
upon the astounding discoveries, and 
with his going a deep, dread silence 
fell upon the assembled Myths—an 
oppressive silence that was accom
panied by uncanny awe and wonder
ment. Jove alone remained unmoved, 
but his stern countenance betokened 
sore perplexity and a shade of grave 
apprehension. Momus for the nonce 
ceased his mirth-making. Even the 
female forms divine, strange to re
late, were mute, -and Bacchus went 
dry as a tin horn through not Indulg-

Some years ago Colonel George M. Ham, well-known the world 
over through hie connection with the publicity service of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, not to speak of the many outstanding 
personal qualities which would have won distinction for him in 
any association, beguiled the hours of his convalescence from 
illness by writing “‘The Flitting of the Gods." In this product 
•f hi# versatile pen the author's inimitable humor had full swing, 
end it is, as well, a rare piece of publicity work in the interest 
of the greet utility with which he ie associated. The story, which 
at the time was issued in pamphlet form, has been revised and 
brought up to date by Colonel Ham, and is printed by The Times 
below, with due acknowledgment of the courtesy of its author.

The Beginning of the Qode
HE grandest marriage ever celebrated was the wed- 
I ding of the Earth .and the Sky countless ages ago.

the latterThe offspring were Titan and Saturn 
wedded Cybele, who became mother of all the gods 
about whom linger authentic traditions which form

There was a vast
'LEET as I am. Man has 11UI,

wires circling tha globe by i|andIT'fiWVV the subject of this historic sketch.
'^s5«dBy=£Z brood of them, and amongst the most noted were 

Jupiter, Neptune and Pluto. Jupiter, whose aliases were Jove and 
Zeus (according to the country he was visiting), after destroying 
his uncle Titan with thunderbolts,-6nd bestroynrtg the ground with 
his ashes, which became the seed of the human race, was supreme 
ruler of the universe. Neptune, possessed of nautical instinets and 
a trident, rose to the dignity of commodore of the local yacht club 
and eventually became King of the Sea ; and Pluto assumed chief 
command of the nether world, where the thermometer never 
dropped below the nineties. Jove—by which name Jupiter-Zeus 
was usually called—took unto himself a wife in the person of Juno, 
the Queen of Heaven, and they lived in a sky palace at times, but 
their mundane residence was one far off Mount Olympus, where 
their progeny of gods and goddesses and a glorious array of nymph 
attendants passed the fleeting hours away in all the pleasurable 
functions of that mystic and mythological era.

There was a varied assortment of 
these nymphs, some of whom were 
beautiful she fairies. Others were 
Dryads who lived In forests, and 
there were Hamadryads who camped 
In trees, Naliads who dwelt in 
streams and lakes, Nereids whose 
home was in the ocean, and Ore Ids 
who lived in the hills and mountains.
Nor was this all. There were Fauns 
endSatyrs, with hindquarters tike 
goats, horns In their foreheads and 
long pointed ears. But the Fauns 
resembled lambs—Innocent, gentle

and by sea by which any one of him 
can outspeed even Me in sending mes
sages to another of him at immense 
distances. Nay, one of these Being 
stands at a place they call America 
and throws lightning, as you throw 
thunderbolts, to another in a place 
called Europe, a thousand watery

feast. , Mirth and Joy reigned 
throughout, and Pleasure and Rejoic
ing dominating the great gathering— 
this was before the era of Golf, Auc
tion Bridge, Prohibition or Daylight 
Saving—had satiated the voluptariea 
The day was done and the night far 
spent. The last strains of Sir Roger 
de Coverley had floated through the 
aromatic air and recti oed faintly In 
the purple folds of Olympus. Ofpheus 
and his orchestra had laid away 
their tuneful Instruments. The ban
queting halls were bare and deserted; 
the stars ceased scintillating. There 
was naught but Silence and the 
Night. Mighty Jove himself at last 
succumbed to the spell of Morpheus, 
under whose somnolent sway the 
universe sank. The ages ceaselessly 
rolled on—and the gods slept the 
sleep of forgetfulness in the Cimmer
ian darkness.

But it was not the sleep that knows ■ 
no awakening.
~ The Awakening of the Gods.

UUTOLD centuries joined one an
other in the long roll that makes 

up the misty Past, but with the advent

The Hoodoos of the Csnsdian Rockies

water in hie, the whole party took 
to the .woods.

Nearing the Enchanted Land.
-INSTINCTIVELY they knew of t heir 
A nearness to the Land of Enchant
ment by the

“Thrill in the air.
Like the tingle of wine.

Like the bugle blown blast.
Where the scimitar* shine.

And the sky-line is broken 
By the mountains divine.”

They were at the portals of the 
Land In the Sky—

“Where the planets stand up 
Body guard before God.

And to cloudland and glory 
Transfigure the sod:

Ah’, to »re the grand forma. 
Magnificent lift 

Tn their sandals of daisies 
l And turbans of drift;

"Ah! to see the dull globe 
sublime to its Cost,

When in mantles of blue 
monarchies meet.

The asure of grace blending low In Its 
place.

And this world glancing back with • 
colorless face.”

The New Olympus.

THE serrated creels of the mighty.
Rockies, silhouetted against tha 

asure sky. stood out In bold relief 
in a scene of peerless grandeur and 
sublimity. This was. indeed, an 
Olympus, excelling In beauty that 
which they had left behind — » 
mountain -home of grandest pro
portions: and the setting sun left a

the phantom ships passed in the 
night down the ACgean Se*. through 
the ^ntrlcaciea of the Cyclades, and 
arrose the Mediterranean, out be
tween the Pillars of Hercules, which 
sentinel that sea where mingle its 
waters and those of the Atlantic, 
and avoiding the boisterous billows 
of the Bay of Biscay, they reached 
Caseiterrldes—the Tin islands of 
the ancients—and now generally 
known to moderns as Great Britain. 
These Were mere rpcekS-bn the wide 
ocean, three leagues or more from 
the continent, beyond which their 
chosen path lie through a trackless 
watery tvaete.

In Stately Ships of Splendor.
TVTEPTVNE. brave-hratred and ex- 
1 * perienced sailor man that he was. 
with marked discretion, called a halt. 
Tha phantom craft, while all right 
enough for inland navigation,

the foot and mouth disease—so mira
culous are they that they make our 
good old friend Æsculaplus look like 
thirty cents. Oh! they're wonder
ful. they are.

“These extraordinary mortals are 
spreading, too. The other day—five 
or six thousand years ago or so— 
while we were taking that little 
snooxe—there was a mere handful of 
them, and they were mostly Just 
across the way. Now there is

merged during their prolonged 
siesta, but in the pleasures of thçir 
new surroundings they missed it not. 
Unconscious of their invisibility, 
they unnecessarily hid during the 
busy hours of sunshine and gathered 
In secret when darkness fell, and the 
mortals who crowded the palatial 
cabins and saloons were asleep, and 
so easily escaped detection In less 
than a week they entered the portal 
of the new world where, disembark
ing. at what Man called, the historic 
city of Quebec, they, at the sttnmrcr’s 
side, saw the huge Iron horses, to 
which were attached great; palatial 
chariots — with luxurious parlor, 
sleeping apartments and dining 
rooms—apparently in waiting to 
carry them on their western Jour
ney. Boarding these moving palaces, 
they soon sped out along the hanks 
of the great river of St. Law-rence; 
on through Montreal, a metropolis 
that reminded them of old world 
citie-e, up the Ottawa Valley, to 
t road prairies on whose eastern rim

broughtCOL. GEO. H, HAM
puny cockleshells on the vast ocean.

but lew spots remain unoccupied—inof a new one—the Twentieth, the hot desert sands of the equator,counted by mortals—that which the 
Kates decreed happened. The power 
of Morpheus was exhausted, and 
Jove, ill-accustomed to prolonged 
slumber, was awakened by loud 
thundering noises, and to find around 

{ him, lying pr<m* and «UH, a galaxy 
I of gods and goddesses fsAi bound in 
vwwAtstarbed sleep. Sfoekthg Stentor, 

his faithful call-boy—a marvellous 
spectral megaphone, by the way—.he 
Instructed that general announcer at 
the fabled fetes to sound the reveille. 
One of Stentor's whispers, as every
body knows, was enough to waken 
the dead, and his first shout aroused 
the entire camp. But to what a 
changed scene! Mount Olympus was 
there with its beloved environments— 
familiar to their awakened sight— 
but the all-pervading sense of a 
peculiar strangeness encompassed 
the distance. Hideous shrieks and 
blood-curdling cannonading came

nd he at once determined upon abend In the remote frosen North and 
the far-away South where the Ice 
King is defying the Invasion of 
these ubiquitous midgets. But this 
fellow. Man, seems to hfl-ve pre
empted* the jest of this planet.”

Overwhelmed with thé dire bale of 
threaUm&A disaster. Jove cast a 
significant--glance at Bacchtï»; who 
had opportunely replenished his 
stores, and—after wiping his regal 
lips—appealingly turned to Æolus. 
and poetically but mournfully quer
ied:
“Tell me, ye winged winds, that round 

my pathway roar.
Do you not know some spot where 

mortals are no more?
Some grand old mountain range with 

valleys In the west.
Where free from this everlasting crowd, 

the weary gode may real ?"
"Well.” replied Æolus, as he put a 

fresh patch on his bellows, "Of 
course. I’ve blown into a good many 
places in my lifetime, but cut bono? 
—(you know what that means)— 
where'er we go this growing horde 
of humanity will seek us ouL And 
yet,” he half-heeitatlngly continued, 
as if trying to recall the forgotten, 
“there are some vast solitudes in a 
distant country, across the great 
seas and immense stretches of land 
that, if I remember aright, were fav
orite Hummer resorts of Titan before

leagues away, and the message Is 
clearly understood, which is more." 
(he added parenthetically in a low 

? yours are.” 
refreshing himself

ing In his usual potations. These 
were portentous times.

The Great Discovery.

MILES do not make distance with 
the gods, and Mercury—prototype 

of latter day district messengers — 
quickly aftGfttapJiahcd his t *—: 
task. He could be seen in the dim 
distance hastening home with speed 
evidently accelerated by no ordin
ary motive. Anxiety, perturbation, 
apprehension, each gave way to im
patience, as deftly alighting he stood 
before the imperious Jove vainly 
gasping for breath. Bacchus thought
fully proffered his f!agon, and Mer
cury, quickly getting his second

Hoiutely abandoning hi» frail craft 
and seeking the protection of the 
huge monstef* that Man had evolved 
by his ingenuity, and which kind 
fortune had opportunely supplied 
Tor This hSJi'ehOloglnil moment-greatJ 
stauch ships in which were embodL 
cd safety, speed splendor—ships
that were remindful of the Oriental 
magnificence of their deserted 
Olympian home — that were Em
presses of the Waters in structure 
as In name—that were in their ma
jestic proportions and luxurious ap
pointments worthy of the regal titles 
they bore. And so, by Jove's corn-

tons), "than some of
“Again" _______
from the jxaatiiL-dapletad . flask, fur 
his heart was sore and the burden 

hereulesawtof his story heatalks 
- ♦*-- -» ~i into a curious little box. and al-

n whisper

new-built western city, and to the 
foothills of a great rocky barrier, 
into whose colossal folds they passed 
and, on a huge mound of pillared 
ice. the fugitives halted. FVoin their 
glacial resting place three streams 
issued, and flowed into three differ
ent oceans, so Argus—a party with 
one hundred eyes — ascertained. 
Which one should they follow? They 
knew not. Their indecision was 
taken advantage of by Bacchus.

lady friends: Venus, the goddess of 
Love and Beauty, who was either 
Jove's pretty daughter or—as some 
contend—sprang from, the foam of 
the sea; Vulcan, the god of Fire, who 
forged the thunderbolts at the cyclop- 
ean furnaces on Mount Ætna for his 
reputed father Jove, to hurl about 
-------- ----------• Momus, the god of

than our strong-lunged mega phonic 
friend's loudest bellow. He speaks 
Into another machine and h1s vAtce 
echoes and re-echoes every time you 
drop what is called a coin Into a 
conveniently placed slot. He lives 
in structures of stone and Iron and 
steel and brick and wood, and some
times of canvas. He has stolen some 
of our lightning and illuminates his 
towelling* with It. He has temples 
erected to his gods, and, say. the 
mundane Bacchus must be an all- 
poweful creature, for there are more 
shrines devoted to his worship than 
to any other deity. In many places 
there are vast gatherings of Man, 
whose numbers at any one time ex
ceed that at all the gods and god
desses and their attendants thrown 
In. They have monster battleships, 
stronghold* of immense sise, which 
one part of him is trying to destroy, 
and the other part of him Is staunch
ly defending. They have marvellous 
weapons of destruction, which are 
never idle. Besides, they have little 
chariots which speed away by them
selves by some miraculous power, 
and In these they ride around trium
phantly. I saw some of their written 

I records, which are Issued dally, and 
I which, besides a lot of things that

................ .. . by Jove's com-
the forces were divided, and 

hastened 
They—sail»

____ ________ ______ W. and rounding
the picturesque shores of Hibernia,

jpBÜKUOMll.________ — ____
Fun, a fellow of infinite Jest, and the 
editor-in-chief of the Antediluvian 
Weekly Jester; Cupid, an Interesting, 
but sllmly-clad youth, whose shafts 
have lost none of their keenenss in 
the counties*Intervening ages; Hebe,' 
the goddess of youth, who married 
Hercules, the strops man of the an
cients. who was tne hero of some re
markable exploits, dangerous enter
prises and other entertaining epi
sodes; Mercury, the messenger of the 
gods, a pretty swift Individual with 
a winged heel; Æolus, who controlled 
the winds, and set them loose at 
Jove’s bidding; and Morpheus, the 
Rip Van Winkle of antiquity, who 
was eternally taking the proverbial 
forty winks. There were also a num
ber of scarcely lesser dletles whose 
names, while not ment lofted here, 
could be found In the society column» 
of that day.

The Long Sleep.

HIGH carnival had beçn held on 
Mount Olympus; It was the great 

function of the year—the annual love

the Olympian migrants 
atsaard the otetety^obtp» 
ed down thé Mersey,

(Concluded en pegs It.)enough

you had that little unpleasantness
with him. His temples are still 
there, and in the fastness of the 
mountains Mother Earth wears her 
Sunday clothes every day. This

to and fro—singly and in battalions— 
in different parts of the worM. These 
were strange slgjits to the aston
ished eyeè of the aroused deities.

What did it all mean? Was the. 
world topsy-turvy?

Father Time, who was sharpeneing 
his scythe, was naturally appealed

TF7HAT Jove says “goe»” with the 
W gods. Then there wae hurry and 
bustle and coming and going in haste 
and all was confusion In the hur
ried preparation for the Great Trek. 
Pandemonium reigned everywhere, 
and the hills resounded with mingled 
shrieks and sobs and lamentations. 
It was as If all were under the super
natural spell of a hideous nightmare. 
Olympus—the land of their creation, 
the home of their ancestors, the one 
spot sacred to them and theirs—• 
would be lost to them for ever, and, 
alas and alack, they would become 
wanderers in strange countries. At 
last the supreme moment arrived. 
The hour of departure had coroe. 
Pluto stuffed a package of sulphur 
In his grip to start a new inferno If 
.the old one, as appearances indt-

Ml• - ' A

mortals, for at tha
luto poked up hie sub-last moment

earth'sterranean fires fljirius
bèîdfred forth and attracted all hu
man eyes toward them. In the shad- The Pinnacles of the MeteorsHeme ef the GodsMeunt

mm
w*.

HRS*
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THE FLITTING
OF THE GODS

(Continued from page IS.)

Here were banqueting halls of 
health, of beauty, of poetry. Here 
fashioned by no mortal hands, were 
shrines at which the gods themselves 
coulif ■ worship—colossal, overwhelm
ing, outdazzling all else that had 
ever been seen—possessing on all- 
pervadlng sense of majesty and 
magnificence.
,eO! 'twas an unimaginable sight! 
Clouds, mists, streams, watery rocks and 

emerald turf:
Clouds of all tinctures, rocks and 

sapphire sky.
Confused, commingled, mutually In-
Molten together, and composing thus. 
Each lost in each, that marvellous array 
Of temple, palace, citadel, and huge 
Fantastic pomp of structure without
In fleecy folds voluminous, enwrapped.”

Here wai a written Olympus, 
where Jove could establish his court 
anew. In tho Valley of the Yoho, 
in the Lakes of Cloudlaix^ In the 
Valley of the Ten Peaks, and all 
through the mountain ranges the 
gods- frolicked and hunted and 
climbed dissy peaks, and amidst 
cataracts dropping as if from the 

__canopy of heaven, darksome canyons 
deep In the bowels of the earth.

subterranean establishment. Venus, 
who took the first prise at the last 
beauty show, sometimes masquerades^ 
at the mountain hotels with a couple 
of good-looking attendants, with the 
peculiar effect on the guests of the 
rqale persuasion, that a peep at 
them completely turns their heads, 
and there are frequent enquiries as 
to the identity, of this particular 
bunch of prétty girls. Adonis, too, 
once in a while registers at Banff, 
or Lake Louise, or Glacier, from 
Montreal or New York, or Philadel
phia or London, or Paria or some 
other earthly place. Æolus took up 
his quarters further south on 
Crowsneet I*»ke—and has his wind 
factory in full operation,‘with a pew 
and. improved brand of Chinook, 
which dispels the snowfalls and gives 
warmth and geniality to the air. 
The other gods and goddesses daily 
and gaily disport themselves, bath
ing in the limpid waters and ming
ling in the dance to the rhythmic 
music of the balmy pine-scented 
breeges which waft , through the 
forests, and their unalloyed pleasure 
in the incomparable beauty of the 
enchanted environments is that of 
Dreamland.

Th» Twentieth Century Abode 
of thg Gods.

AND so they stay in the Canadian 
Pacific Rockies —a Joyous and 

happy fraternity of Immortals, unbur
dened with world cares, content with

SPLENDID ATHLETES
Vote By Commons; Southern 

Alberta Discussed
o^aoV^nnlr Z^euSJîrÆ High School Produces Some
tlon work in Southerti Alberta was 
emphasized in the House of Com
mons last night by L. H. Jelliff, Pro
gressive, Lethbridge, during discus
sion of a vote of $200.000 for surveys 
and inspections in connection with 
the administration of the Irrigation 
Act. which subsequently carried.

Mr. Jelliff said this money was 
used Jn an attempt to accomplish a 
work in Southern Alberta which 
should have been done before set
tlers came to that part of the coun
try. Southern Alberta had every
thing necessary for the production of 
good crops except water.

The Government had been aiding, 
to a limited extent, in determining 

■the quantity and source of water 
supply, Mr. Jelliff said. The amount 
expended was not “a drop In the 
bucket”, in comparison with w-hat 
was required to place Southern 
Alberta on a basis of permanent 
prosperity.

Mount Aesiniboine near Banff (Altitude 11,860 feet)

fairylike parks and winsome water the day's delight», heedless of the 
oAntimnn* tn huge ice- 1 morrow. They are unseen—except by

-but their shadowy presfields. Which reached away into the 
Great Unknown, the halcyon days 

“"Of itre guds “Weie icut*ed:
•. Memories of the old home were 
revived by the discovery of a legend 
graven in the rocks, probably by 
Titan, which read:

“Allsen aiblepe opletra velbyt 
hec. p. r.”
The Invasion of the Realms of the 

Gods.

SPRING was melting Into Summer 
when, to the consternation of the 

assembled gode, the tnx-aslon of their 
sanctuary by Man again commenced. 
But their fears were soon calmed.

• for Mercury and a couple of kindred 
aplrlta who had been wandering 
around the picturesque region In 
search of suitable Winter quarters, 
reported that, after all, Man waa not 
euch a terrible, awe-Inspiring object 
they had suspected he was. He 
eouid see only In the daytime, and 
even then his vision was so opaque 
that the spectral forms of the deities 
were Invisible to him. A man could 
walk right through Jove himself— 
like a woman goee through her 
husband's pocketa — and be none 
•tire -wtser-of TO» experience — If -he 
wasn't WM altogether, Man^-so the 
gods gleefully learned — was re
markably shortsighted. Then why 
fear thla lilliputien? They could 
tolerate him if there wasn't too many 
of him, and If his only desecration 
of their sanctuary was his punfr 
presence. In the gloaming only 
waa there at first any trepidation 
felt, aa a fiery monster with glitter
ing bright eye and long luminous 
body and tall dragged its sinuous 
length over the Great Divide and 

'"down the weird valley of the Equus 
Calcttratua (which is the classic for 
Kicking Horse), but thé sprites and 

' goblins soon discovered that the al 
leged monster, a counterpart of the 
magic conveyance In which they 
had been happily transported from 
the ocean steamer, merely carried 
within lta folds happy mortals 
called touriste—a harmless and re
spectable brotherhood of plea su re- 
eeékers — and their apprehensions 
were quickly dispelled. And so they 
wisely decided to remain and grow 
ep with the country.

The Magio of the Mountains.

THE goda long not for their old 
Olympus, for in these new Elysian 

fields all the comforts of home are 
found. The Olympian game* are re
vived, their revels are resumed, and 
all their ancient Graeco-Roman 
pastimes are restored. They are 
having a high old time—a genuine 
gigantic Jag of Joy. One of their 
favorite forms of amusement is to 
play fantaatlo tricks with the- at
mosphere — their magic at timee^ 
making nearby mountains apyar 
far off.' and distant points wi'nln 
easy reaching distance — causing 
peaks to shape themselves In differ 
ent forma — diminishing and in
creasing as la their humor the 
swirling torrents in tho fearsome 
canyons. And when Jove gets angry 
he hurls a thunderbolt or two which 
mortals vainly imagine in thejr Ig
norance Is the rumble of thunder 
and sometimes Pluto Is ordered to 
turn on bis electric works to lllumin 
ate the sky In streaks. Ju*t to let 
Man know that he Is not the whole 
thing. Cupid Is there too. busily 
engaged shooting darts at the two 
sexes of mortals, with remarkable 
results, and Pluto, with a keen eye 
to business, ha» poured his precious 
package Into a cleft In Sulphur 
Mountain, and after renaming Lake 
Minnewanka for himself, bond a 
hole in the cave at Banff and another 
In Mount Cheops id an adjoining 
range, to more easily reach his new

themselveL __
ence is testified to by many Titanic 
monument», fïTfiftg tributes to Jh* 
worth of this highly respectable 
order of wraiths, carved out of the 
solid' rock, by the fountains of 
health that spring from the ground, 
the celestial sweetness of the tuneful 
zephyrs wafting through Apollo's 
Ivre, the rippling laughter of the 
Naiiads in the glafcial-fed streams, 
the transformation of the rebellious 
Satyrs into Hoodoos” on the cut 
banks of the river, remindful of the 
"Pinnacles” of their old Olympian 
home, the misty halos of Hebe and 
Juno that are to be seen encircling 
the summits of the peaks when the 
fair ones -retire for the night, and the 
radiancy of beauty in which are 
bathed the regal glories of mountain 
crest and shadowy glen.

All who visit the mountains rea
lise that there la something super 
natural about them by thé weird, 
wailing of the spectral lost ones, and 
the mocking of one's voice a* It re
sounds through the echoing cliffs 
and caves, by the all pervading sense 
of immortals freed from worldly 
worries, and the *—-**"*-

littleness as he stands awe-stricken 
amidst‘the splendors of the environ
ing grandeur and sublimity. In the 
lustrous floods of melody and light is 
created an Idyllic existence in this 
sequestered portion of the World's 
Roof. ^

Olympus shall know them no more. 
The Decrees of F»te.

FATE—Destiny^whatax-er it may be 
— has decreed that, after being 

dead to the world, for 24,000,000 years 
more or less (according to eminent 
scientists), they shall have .eternal 
life, and what greater _ restltutlen 
could there.be for having been de
prived oMfie-Olympus- they loved so 
well tht^n to be granted the sov
ereignty Of a glorious realm of Peace 
and Happiness and Beauty and Mag
nificence, far from the madding 
crowd,"where in the gladness of the 
sunshine and the witchery of the 
gloaming, they feast and frolic and 
scamper around like mad, and while 
the mef-rv hours away to their Spec
tral hearts' content?

And the best of il is that mortali 
riow that they are understood, to J>«- 
perfectly harmless—are graciously 
permitted to mingle amongst them 
and participate In the countless en
joyments of this wondrous Principal
ity of Pleasure Just ffs if they were 
of the gods themselves.

STRAWBERRY VALE W. I.
IS ACTIVE IN HOME 

PRODUCTS CAMPAIGN
At the' meeting of the Strawberry 

Vale Woman's Institute held bn Tues
day. May 29, It. was decided to hold 
a garden party on Wednesday. June 
13. By the kind permission of Mr. 
Farrant. the party will be held In the 
beautiful grounds of thè Mental 
Home, Wilkinson Road. Among other 
ex-ents. Dr. H. E. Young will present 
the prizes won hv the Little Mothers 
of Strawberry Vale School Little Mo
thers' League, who have been taught 
"Mothercraft” by the dex’oted nurses 
of Saanich Health Centre. The little 
mothers will appear In the uniforms 
worn in the Victoria Maytime Frolic 
parade.

The prizes are the gift of the S.V, 
W I .

The members of the Home Nursing 
class of S.V.W.Î. will also receive 
their diplomas. Mr*. Lucas, superln 
tendent of F -anich Health Centre, 
who instructe*. them, will glx*e a brief

There will be a speclaT stall show 
lng local products, for wtitch prizes 
will be given. There will be many 
-et-ber interesting stalls, strawberries
and^ cream, games,__fortune telling.
contests, singing, violin solos and 
band music A good time Is certain.

Some of the members reported on 
their trial of local and Provincial 
goods. It was recommended that lo
cal products be more largely adver
tised. quality be kept up. prices be 
reasonable, packages be made pleas 
lng to the eye, and clerks be in
structed to recommend them to the 
public. In this way newspapers and 
other advertising agencies would be 
able to employ jnore workers, more 
home-made and home-grown products 
would be sold, and the money circu
lated at home. Instead of going to 
foreign countries, never to return. A 
pleasing feature of the meeting was 
the presentation to Mm. C. Williams, 
who Is leaving tho district, of a kodak 
and an address In verse by the Pre
sident. expressing the affection and 
esteem of the members for one whose 
happy nature and faithful work has 
endeared her to them.

NEW COMPANY
-------- IS CAPITALIZED

AT $5.000.000
Ottawa. June 2.—The only western 

company whose Incorporation Is gaz
etted this week Is British Petroleums, 
Limited. Vancouver, with a capital 
lzatlon of $5,000.000.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
(Continued from pise I.)

Fine Material Which Im
presses. Spectators

Emery Wins Boys’ Champion
ship While Kathleen Well- 

burn Is Girl Champion
Those who attended the annual 

school sports of the Victoria High 
School at the grounds of that Institu
tion yesterday afternoon arb con
vinced that the city of Victoria deed 
not worry about' athletic material for 
future years. The x'arlous events of 
the long programme were exceedingly 
close and the competition keen.

Emery Is Champion.
Emery captured the senior boys' 

championship with six firsts to his 
credit. He also came second in tne 
high Jump, which netted him a grand 
total of 33. points. Clayton secured 
second position, with all the first 
positions in the Jumps, gnd also In 
putting the 16-pound shot. Thorburn 
won the championship for boys under 
sixteen years of age. with & score of 
18 points. He won two firsts and two 
seconds, and waa third in the hurdles. 
Shadbolt won the championship for 
boys under 14 years, with 23 marks 
chalked up to his name.

Girl Champion.
Kathleen Wellhurn won the glrla' 

championship with five firsts oui of 
the five events she entered. She won 
every race and Jump that was com
peted for by the senior girls.

Gwen Hocking won the champion
ship for girls under fourteen year», 

hnakfng a clean sweep in all events. 
In tbp under sixteen events there was 
very keen competition between Mar
garet Harris with 17 points, and her 
sister Mabel with 9 tallies, and the 
under fourteen champion, Gwen 
Hocking. who_.had 13 points to hêr 
credit.

Girls’ Senior Championship.
100 yards—1. Kathleen Wellburn; 
Peggy Humber; 3. Audrey Jost. 

Hurdles—1. Kathleen Wellburn; 2, 
Peggy Humber; 3, Gertrude Pons- 
fbrd. V

Broad jump—1, Kathleen Well
hurn 2. Patricia Trotter; 3, Peggy 
Humber.

Farr gnd J. J. McKlm. Judges, boys' 
races—Trustee P. R. Brown, W. J. 
Wilby, C. M. Haverstock and T. 8. 
Steward. Judges, girls' races—G. 
Deane, W. TB. Staneland, E. W. 
Clarke and Captain Boyd. Judges, 
putting shot—C. Cameron, É. Hamil
ton-Smith and R. 1$. Forsyth. Re
corders—E. Hamilton-Smith and G. 
Ashman. Announcer—T. W. Cornett. 
Starter—Harry Smith. Clerk of 
course—H. O. English.

Commons Informed About 
Expropriation for C. N. R. 

Office
Ottawa, June Î. — Correspondence 

and the Judgment of the Exchequer 
Court on the expropriation of the 
Canadian National Railways ticket 
office site at the corner of King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, were brought 
down In the Commons yesterday af
ternoon by Hon. G. P. Graham, Min
ister of Railways, at the request of 
T. L. Church, Conservative, North 
Toronto. The Exchequer Court de
clared that the price of $1.200,000 was 
“fair and Just compensation for the 
property without Interest or costs.”

The Imperial Bank had claimed $1,- 
360.000 for the property.

CLARA PHILLIPS 
SAN QUENTIN

PRISONER NOW

GOITRE
REMOVED BY ABSORPTION

If you are tired experimenting with 
all sorts of treatment for Goitre that 
are being sold to the public, and have 
not found relief, try Dr. W. J. Hugh- 
eon's Famous Goitre Remover and con
vince yourself that there is one remedy 
that does actually remove Goitre of any 
kind, external or Internal, on old or 
young, safely and permanently, so that 
It will not return The only remedy 
with a recortLfor banishing this disease

! SThTtT-.. ron.u. to have her take, 
Hugh son, Dept. T. V., il Shudell Ave., I to the county Jail here In the Jurle 
North Toronto, Ont * diction of that court.

Los Angeles, June 2.—Clara Phil
lips. “hammer murderess,” lost her 
las( legal fight against being taken 
to San Quentin Penitentiary late yes
terday when Presiding Justice 
Nathaniel P Cenrey, of Division Oyt, 
«econd District. California Court of 
Appeal», denied a motion for a writ

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jameson. 1001 
Foul Bay -Read, entertained at de 
lightful Informal musicale last night 
In honor of Miss Denne Parker, the 
Scottish contralto, W'ho will appear In 
recital on Monday evening, and who 
Is their hçuse-guest during her stay 
in the city. Miss Parker delight ed 
the company with a number of Gaelic 
and old Italian songs, 4$c<>mp<tnying 
herself at the piano. Others Who 
took part tn the programme were 
Mrs. James and Mr. (’has. Conyers, 
who sang; Mr. Drury Price, who 
played the violin; and Mrs. Maclure, 
Hi"* IeOu.ise Moore and Mr. Dilworth, 
who played the piano. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wlckett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maefarlane. Mr*. Drury Prive, 
Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Campbell (Fer- 
nle), Mrs. Conyers (who played the 
accompaniments), Mrs. Hamlet, and 
Messrs Justin Gilbert, McCaw and 
Dyke.

o o
Mr. W. H. Gmpp left yesterday for 

Seattle., en route to Omaha, Ne
braska City. Neb. On his return he 
will visit with friends In Denver, 
CoL

O O O
Mrs. T. W. Allan and Miss Clara 

Allan, of EsqutmaJt. are leaving on 
to-night** boat for Vancouver, where 
they vrill Join Mr. Allan and make 
their future home. Mr. Allan is the 
superintendent of the Pacific Sal
vage Co. and1 has been transferred to 
Vancouver.

O O o
The many local friends of Mrs. 

Dalby Brooks Morkill, of Vancouver, 
will be pleased to learn that she Is 
mak .ig good progress towards re- 
coveiv from a serious illness, 

o o o
The Hon. P. C. Larkin, Canadian 

High Commissioner In lx>r.«1nn, has 
taken 94 Lancaster Gate, the resi
dence recently occupied by the Earl 
of Ypres.

O O O
Mr. Douglas N. Campbell, who went 

to San Francisco eighteen months 
ago. arrived In the city on Friday, 
and Is spending his holiday with his 
father and mother at Rreadalbane. 

o o o
I»ady Barnard entertained Inform

ally at luncheon at the Cotwood Golf 
and Country Club yesterday, when 
her guests Included Mrs. Galt. Mrs. 
Marlin. Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. Arthur 
Jones. Mrs. Twtgjr;~MTwr "Mrean and 
Mrs. C. E. Thomas.

o o o
Rev. Dr. Clay solemnised the mar

riage yesterday morning at St. An
drew's Presbyterian Church of David 
MacLurg. manufacturer's agent, of 
Port Angeles, U.8,A.. and Miss Bes 
sle Johnson, of Vancouver.
- ---- --- -...»—<►” O "

The visiting members of the Wash
ington Rankers' Association, are en - 
tertalning a number of guest* at the 
Colwood Golf and Country Club at a 
tea-dance this afternoon.

High jump—Kathleen Wellburn; 2, 
Peggy Humber; 3, Patricia Trotter.

Hop, step and Jump—1, Kathleen, 
Wellburn; 2. Peggy Humber.

Girls' Under 16 Championehip.
100 yards—1, Margaret Harris; 2, 

Mabel Harris; 3. Audrey Jost.
Hurdles— 1. Margaret Harris; 2. 

Audrey Jost and GWen Hocking 
equal.

Broad Jump—1, Margaret Harris;
2, Audrey Jost; 3, Gwen Hocking.

High Jump—1. Lilian Jeune; 1, 
Mabel Harris; 3. Gwen Hocking.

Hop. step and Jump—L Gwen 
Hocking: 2. Mabet Harris; ». Mar 
garet Harris.

Girls' Under 14 Championship.
75 yards—1. Gwen Hocking; 2, 

Heather Kilpatrick; 8, Norah Trot
ter.

Hurdles -1, Owen Hocking; 2, 
Heather Kilpatrick.

Broad jump—1. Gwen Hocking; 
Heather Kilpatrick.

Broad Jump—1, Gwen ocklng;
Heather Kilpatrick. __ ,

High Q ssn Hocking:
'Norah. Trotter r »; - Heather Kilpat
rick.

Hop, step and Jump—1, Gwen 
Hocking; 2, Norah Trotter.
Events Not Counting For Cham 

pionehip.
Walking, girls, open to school—1, 

Winnie Dodd; 2, Eleanor Macleod; 8, 
Bert ha Wootton.

Class relay race, girls—l. Division 
28; 2. Division 21; 3. Division 7.

Sack race, girls—1, Eleanor Mac
leod; 2, Hilda Styan; 3. Norah Trot
ter.

Slow, bicycle race, a iris, open—1. 
Iola Worthington; 2, Eva Smith. ■ 

Three-legged race, girls—1, Peace 
Davidson and Eva Mix; 2. Bertha 
Wootton and Eleanor Macleod; 3, 
May Sandiford and Elspcth Kil
patrick.

Potato race, girla-^l. Ruby Cob 
bett: 2, Hilda Styan; 3, Bertha 
Wootton.

Throwing baseball, girls, senior—
1. Isobel Crawford: 2, Kathleen 
Wellburn; 3, Sybil Ford.

Throwing basketball, girls, under 
16—1, Margaret Harris; 2, Mabel 
Harris; “9, Iola Worthington.

Boys' Senior Championship.
100 yards—1, Emery; 2, Jones; 

McConnell.
220 yards—1, Emery; 2, Jones; 

McConnell.
440 yards—1, Emery; 2,«Jones; 

Davis.
Half mile—1, Emery; 2, Slmonds 

3. Knox.
Mlle 1, Emery; .2. Davis; 

Whtteley.
Hurdles—1, Emery; 2, Davis 

Maynard.
Broad jump—1, Clayton; 2, Davie 

3, Hambley.
High Jump—1, Clayton; 2. Emery 
Hop, step and Jump—1, Clayton

2. Hambley; 3, Whlteley^
Putting shot—1, Clayton; 2, Nleh

Boys’ Under 16 Championship.
100 yards—1, Thorburn; 2, Little

3. Addle.
220 yards—1, Thorburn; 2. Addle 

8, Huxtable.
440 yards—1, Addle; 2, Thorburn 

3, Hopkins.
Hurdles—1, Little; 2, Addle; 

Thorburn.
Broad Jump—1, Hpxtable; 2, Thor 

burn and Clark equal.
High Jump—1, Little; 2, Chapman 

8, McKenzie.
Hop. step and Jump—1, McKenzie 

2, Chapman; 3, Huxtable.
Boys' Under 14 Championship.

100 yards— 1. McMicklng; 2, Willis 
8, Davies.

220 yards 1. Rhadbolt; 2. McMlck- 
ing; 8. Willie end Davie#,equal.

Broad jump—1. Shadbolt; 2, Grif
fiths ; 3. McMicklng.

High Jump 1, Shadbolt; ■ 2, Eae- 
tick; 3, Griffiths.

Hop. step and Jump -1. Shadbolt; 
2, Griffiths; 3, McMicklng.

Hurdle»—1, McMicklng; 2, Shad 
bolt; 8. Peden.

Class relay race, boys—1, Division 
4; 2, Division 20; 2, Division 2. 

Officials in Charge. 
Committee on arrangements—Miss 

Huntley, Major Harvey. H. H. Smith, 
Mr. Andrews. Messrs. Parfitt, Me 
Lennan.Worthington and Bothwell. 
Judges, boys* Jumps—S. J, Willis, J. 
L. Beckwith, W. E. Cooke G. Rush 
and J. A. Armstrong. Judges, girls' 
jumps—J. Adams, L Dilworth, E. S.

Gpmmons Will Return to Dis
cussion of the Work

Ottawa, June 2.—During discussion 
ir. the House last night of ah item of 
$1,250,980 for the Canadian National 
Parks and historic sites, J. S. Woods- 
worth asked what taxes the C. P. R. 
paid for Its privileges at Banff.

Horp Charles Stewart said the 
municipality of Banff had no power 
to tax. He added Shat as a good deal 
of money had been spent In Banff 
Park, it might be better hereafter to 
develop the parks through which the 
Canadian National Railways ran.

J. T. Shaw, Independent, Calgary 
West, said that of 8,000 square miles 
of national parks, only 160 aci“es were 
In Eastern Canada and over 7.90U 
•quare miles were In Alberta and 
British Coltimbia. He thought the 
commission which controlled these 
national parks should l»e located In 
the Wept; possibly at Banff.

Slr.lténry Drayton asked for some 
Information .regarding slaughter of 
buffalo at Wainwright. *
- ■ Growing Old.

Mr, Stewart replied that the ani-' 
male being slaughtered were those 
which were purchased w'hen the herd 
was originally started, and they were 
pretty old.' Tlye herd In that park 
was increasing at the rate of about 

000 a year, artd it was necessary 
to keep them down. If there were 
* 000 head in Buffalo Park, that was 
about the limit that could be allowed. 
Another reas«»n for slaughtering some 
of these animals was that traces of 
tuberculosis had been discovered 
among them. There was a herd in 
the Hay River district numbering 
about 2.000, he -thought, and these 

ere being protected.
Sir Henry stated that In the Item 

there was an Increase of over fifty 
per , cent. He asked that the item 
should stand qntll the Minialar could

Minister of Mines Guest at 
Banquet There

Nelson. June 2.—British Columbia 
mining legislation, and particularly 
the 1921 amendment calling for 
greater restriction in the incorpora
tion of companies, was explained at 
a banquet here last night tendered to 
Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, which was attended by tnAny 
prominent mining men. Folloxmng 
Itye explanation and a number of 
questions, the provisions of the Act, 
particularly In the protection of the 
investor, were heartily approx-ed.

The Minister promised to look into 
the problem of prospectors who find 
their Winter occupation gone through 
restrictions on fur trapping.

give detailed information regarding 
he increase*.

Mr. Stewart agreed, to this.

In Germany there are 165,315 
automobiles, one to each 360 of 
population^ l^at. j$c*r there' were 

1,498.1 >4 motor car* registered in 
the seven Pacific coast states alone.

London. June Z.'—One of the first 
result» . of the campaign for a 
‘brighter Ijondon” and the introduc
tion of x'arlous enlivening features is 
to the effect to lessen useles* mum- 
lng "boises.

The increasing number of nights 
out has been followed, by a corres
ponding number of mornings in. For 
this reason a judge In the north I Lon
don district recently fined a muffin 
seller who rang a bell "In going 
through the streets, making a hidi- 
ous noise.
ffThe suppression of calls by street 

tradesmen in London's environs in
volves the discontinuance of one of 
the city's traditions, which is always 
a dangerous procedure - in I»ndon. 
fi’he calls tytve long been notorious. 
Each vendor has a different one. 
The coal vendor ha* perhaps tho 
most hidious call.. The .yodel which 
thé Swiss mountaineers use in send
ing their voice over mountain tops 
is employed by London milkmen to 
reach their customers on the top 
stories. If the Irate residents get 
their way, however, these calls will 
be abolished.

A tourist and his wife, after «their 
return from abroad, were telling of 
the wonders they had seen at the 
Louviy. in Paris.

The husband mentioned with en
thusiasm a. picture which represented 
Adam and Eve and the serpent in the 
Garden .of Eden, In connection with 
the eating of the forbidden fruit. The 
also waxed enthusiastic, and Inter
jected a remark:

“Yes. we found the picture most 
interesting, because, you sec, we 
know the anecdote."—Tit-Bits.

C0WICHAN GOLF 
LINKS ARE SCENE 

OF COMPETITIONS
Special to The Time».

Duncan:—The competition for the 
cup presented by Mrs. J. Robinson 
started on the Cowichan Golf IJnks 
Thursday. The first round 1» to be 
played off by June 7 The entries 
and drawing are as follows:

Mrs. E. A. Price, handicap 34, x’». 
Miss M. Price', handicap 36.

Mrs. Harper, handicap 3.6, vs. Mrs. 
Share, handicap 20.

Miss M. Palmer, handicap 32, vs. 
Mrs. Wallis, handicap 28.

Mis» ,K. Whittome, handicap 36, 
vs. Mrs. H. W. Dickie, handicap 36.

Mrs. K. Duncan, handicap 34, vs. 
Miss Tarlton, handicap 36.

Mrs. E. lîazett, handicap 36, vs. 
Mrs. Easton, handicap Ï4.

Mrs. A. C. Johnston, handicap, 36. 
vs. Mrs. Galt, handicap 10. y

Mrs. A. H. Peterson, hnndi 
vs. Mrs. H. N. Watson, handicap 36:

Mrs. Hicks, handicap 36, x-s. Miss 
E. Powel, handicap 36.

Mrs. M. M White, handicap 28. vs. 
Miss Clark, handicap 36.

Miss J. Wilson, handicap 36, vs 
Mrs. W. B. Powel. handicap 36. 

Bundock Cup.
All the male members of the Cow- 

tehan Club have been entered for 
the Bundock Cup competition, now 
taking place on the Cowichan Golf 
Links. A good many will, of course, 
win by default, but doubtless a large I 
number will play off for the cham
pionship of the club. The draw re
sulted as fol|ows:

11. L. Helen vs.-J. Birley.
W. lb Harper \ x. Lieu.-Col. Col- 

lard. C.VB.
C. H. Dickie vs. H. W. Dickie.
W. W. Bundock vs. B. Gilmore.
G. T. Corfield vs. I)r. Watson.
A. J. Marlow vs. A. 11. Peterson.
E. W. Carr-Hilton vs. Major Wil

liams Freeman. '
W. H. Klkington vs. F. Davie.
W. P. Thompson vs. A. Deeming.

■» A. L. Cullinson \ s. D. Robertson.
G” G. Share vs. W. Smythe.
E. W. Dawson-Thomas vs. Capt. 

E. G. Williams.
A. C. Johnston vs. H. J. Smith.
W. T. MeCush vs. J S. Robinson.
C.'~S. Crane \ s. L. W. Huntington.
W. B. Powel vs. Brig.-Gen. Gart- 

side-8paight.
W. R. Robertson vs. W. L. B.

F. Hoe y vs. H. R. Punnett.
H, T. McDevitt vs Dr. I>. Kerr.

' K. F. Duncan vs. H. Humphreys.
Com.1 The Hon. E. Gore-Langton 

vs. 8. Wright.
Dr. H. N. Stephens vs. J. H. Whit-

R. D. Harvey vs. Hugh Savage. '
Geo. Grieve vs. E. J. Palmer.

— H. Hope V*. Ijieu.-CoI. fl. A. ^RTee
H. F. Prévost vs. G. D. Tyson.
I). C. Hills vs. C\ Stone.
H. T. Reed vs. J. G. Somerville.
J. C. E. Henslowe vs. F. Price.
C. W. O'Neill vs. H Lambert.
A. Day vs. W. A. Willett.
A. H. Lomas vs. B. Boyd Wallis.

Cricket.1
The Albion Cricket Club of Vic- |

t«»rla will visit Duncan on Saturdav 
to. play an all-day match against the 

Cowichan XI. The game will 
start at 11 a. m., lunch and tea to be 
served on the grounds.

The Cowichan XI will be selected 
from the following: Bateman I lev* 
leapt.), E." W Carr-Hilton. *G. G. 
Baiss. W. H. Xai<t>er. 1». A. S. Coir, 
Capt. G. Dobbie, Capt. A. Matthews, 
A. G. Green, p. M. Galt, Capt. A. 
Porter. G. H. Williams, Archdeaec*« 
H. A. Coklison. Capt. R. E. Barkley 
and R. G. Riley.

Returns to Island.
Miss Api> Holt Wilson has re

turned home to Somenoa after spend
ing the past year in the East.

ÏI
Island Has Enough Govern

ment Rails for Some Time 
to Come ,

The Canadian National Railway» 
has informed the loc^al branch of the 
Xatlx*e Soiix of Canada that there 
Is no possible chance of that organi
zation connecting the port of San 
Juan and>tooke by rail. The com
munication wm« received by the Na
tive Sons following a request by that 
body to Prexident Sir Henry Thorn- 
ton_ that the foregoing suggestion he 
followed out by the Government rall-
ri^id company.

Sir Henry Thornton informed the 
Natiye Sons that, as they were in 
all protmbility aware, the fund» of 
the Government were not altogether 
unlimited for the construction of 
branch line». He pointed out that 
the policy of the railroad was to put 
the' lines in^uch localities as would 
give the Wfawl» *t lamefit to the larg
est^ number of people.

Sir Henry t Thornton pointed out 
that although the Government rail
road had over 90 miles of track al
ready on the Island through a coun
try rich in natural resources, yet he 
felt that the line# were not drawing 
in enough money to pay for their 
maintenance. Thus, though un
doubtedly the Sooke and Port San 
Juan districts were infinitely rich In 
natural assets, yet the population 
was not sufficient to dex-elop them, 
and for this reason the railroad did 
not feel Inclined to put a stake so 
high in a gamble so uncertain.

Although there is hope that the 
two district* may some time be con
nected when the growth of popula
te**» merit's the attention of the rail
road. This Bir "Henry Rope* that 
some day this may transpire.

There were 12 per cent, more 
motor tourists visiting the National 
Parks in 1922 than jn preceding 
year, according 10 the report of the 
director of the National Park 
Service. The total was over 695,000.

^rcà

nPHERE are many days—far too many 
_ ^when Mother is “all tired out." Too 
much work and not enough play may not 
make Mother “dull," but It certainly 
makes her old before her time, and, in 
many instances, may lead to broken 
health. Our prescription for the summer 
of 1923 is as follows:

Make “Bake-Day” a picnic — 

spend the day at the beaches or 
the parks with the Kiddies.

You can do this by using SHELLY’S 4X 
BREAD. You'll like its golden-brown 
crust, and tender, white crumb.

SHELLY’S

\i ■*

Delivered to your 
door, phone 444, or 
at your grocer’s.
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In California, Iowa, South Dakota 
and,. Nebraska there Is one motor 
vehicle to every five person*. The 
reason for this is 'seen in the fact 
that there is in these states an aver
age of twenty people' to every square 
mile.

Dr. E. Moore, of Vancouver, one 
of the leading members of the Bri
tish Columbia Automobile Associa
tion, will leave on an extended trip 
through southern California, In be
half of the B. C. organization, to 
itudy the methods of our enterprising 
cousins in handling and accommodat
ing tourist traffic.

Atwater Kent 
Ignition^

For Ford
Converts HENRY to the Big

Car Class

$16.20 

The Mechanical
Motor Works, Ltd.

2013 Oak Bay Ave.
Oak Biy, B. C. - 

Phone 8064 Res. 7727L2

AUTO AILMENTS 
IS TRACED TO 
IlfROPEf

Regular Lubrication of Car 
Avoid Much Engine 

Trouble
Automotive engineers have for* 

years endeavored to hit upon some 
plan that would impel. If not compel, 
automobile owners to regularly lubri
cate their cars. The reason is simple: 
Reputation counts more than any
thing else in convincing the prospec
tive motor car buyer. Nowadays, the 
buyer wants a car that will give him 
the longest, best service at least cost, 
and proper lubrication is an essential 
to long life and economical operation 
of every car.

One prominent firm Introduced a 
speedometer, so devised as to show 
colored discs at regular mileage in
tervals to remind the driver that his 
oil should be changed and the chassis 
thoroughly lubricated. There have 
been other methods to awaken the 
driver to the Importance of lubrica
tion.

Repeated surveys of service station 
work and expert analyses of the 
causes of various troubles has proved 
conclusively that a vast majority of 
automobile repairs are made neces-

Reputation

The first Gray-Dort 
Sixes sold were sold 
before a car had been 
built or a price set. 
They were sold to 
men who had "been 
driving Gray-Dorts 
and knew the value 
of that name.

Gray-Dort Motors Limited 
Chatham, Ontario

l* modalirfi 
wir ryVndar t eMw*e
$3SOO /.o.fc. fmet aryr *

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson Street Phone B237

Gray-Dort

TWO THOUSAND NEW 
CARS REGISTERED

At the end of 192JV there were 
27,667 automobiles anà/6,516 trucks 
in British Columbia. [ According 
to statistics the license* Issued in 
1921 to April 80, new cars only, 
were: Automobiles -,017, and
trucks 166. Of the 2,0*7 automo
biles, 834 were Fords, 361 Chevro- 
lets and. 186 Mcj^aughllits. The 
Star comes close to the century 
mark with 94. Around the bàlf- 
century mark are: Dodge at 60, 
Studebaker at 63, Nash at 60 and 
Dopant at 42. iFord, light delivery 
and trucks monopolise the trucks 
to the extent of 283.

sary by. the owners’ failure to attend 
tfp oiling and chassis, lubrication.

It might be imagined that repeated 
experiences would make the automo
bile owner mindful of the Importance 
of engine and chassis lubrication, but 
many ,of the results of lack of lubrica
tion, or improper lubrication, are not 
apparent to the laymen.

As an example, there can be cited 
the performance of an engine. The 
average car owner deagp’t, perceive 
that his motor Is being abueed by 
r<?ad shocks and vibration If the front 
springs are not kept well-oiled, lithe, 
and freely flexible. A couple of froz
en shackle bolts subject the motor 
to a constant, hard shaking that soon 
strains all motor parts, increasing 
metal •‘fatigue" and crystallisation. 
This shaking also Is likely to throw 
out various adjustments, such as in 
carburetor or, ignition parts. If by 
any chance there is a slight looseness 
in he's rings, the undue vibration helps 
to break down the hearing metal and 
quickly sends the motor to thq shop 
for an expensive repair. Then, the 
first unusual strain breaks a spring 
leaf or two. with the attendant hazard 
of «(rfious accident to driver and pas-

Engineere have never been able to 
produce a motor car that would force 
the owner to give it proper lubrica
tion. No car Is abuse-proof, and. In 
past year», nearly every car was 
abused, büf this Summer promises to 
bring some change in the situation.

We have heard much recently about 
the power of suggestion. Now the 
motorist is quick to accept and act 
upon a suggestion. Throughout the 
country are springing up more and 
more lubricating stations where thor
ough lubrication is attended to by 
experts. Every one of these stations 
will stand as a reminder to every car 
owner that he should hav'é his ma
chine lubricated frequently. And 
with the added convenience, thtr Is 
certain to bring about a decided 
change In motorists' attitude toward 
lubrication.

Then, too, more than 3,000,000 cars 
to-day are equipped with the lubrl- ^ 
eating systems such as "the Alemtte 
system, which Is quick. Inexpensive 
and convenient for the lubricating 
rack operator, as well as the Individ
ual. Cars that arc equipped t>y such 
a system are handled for a very mod
erate labor charge- a fraction of the 
charge for lubricating a car that Is 
equipped with old-style grease and 
oil cups.
z While the car Is being thoroughly 
and properly lubricated, the ‘'greaser* 
drains and fills the crank case, and 
attends to any loose bolts or nuts 
that may be discovered when the un
derneath parts of the car are brought 
into view by driving the machine up 
the rack.

Automobile manufacturers welcome 
the Inception of the lubricating rack 
Idea. They realise that the presence 
of these stations win be a constant 
reminder to the owner to give his 
machine the care It deserves If It la 
to give long, economical service.

Probably one question that has 
puxsled automobile engineers has been 
solved for tfrem by the almost univer
sal use of the high pressure lubricat
ing system and the lubricating rack.

PROTECTION TO WIRES

— Xe^ffrevent a short circuit blip a 
Small piece of rubber tubing over the 
wire at the point where the contact 
might occur.

In Pennsylvania roller skaters are 
permitted the use of the4highways as 
long as they observe the traffic laws, 
to Which they are subject the same 
as vehicles.

;e wastage
REVEALED IN 

USE OF TIRES
Simple Remedy Offered; List

* hiof Don’ts Show How to 
Conserve Tubes

IEF i k.v -,

"Proper attention" le the answer to 
the tire situation. How this advice 
from the tire dealers and manufac
turers Is given little consideration 
from motorists Is Indicated by the 
statement made by one tire company 
to thé effect that not 60 per cent, ot 
the tires sold in 1921 were sufficient
ly cared for to permit them to de 
liver h*lf the mileage built Into them 
by the makers. In other words, of 
the approximately 35,000.000 pneu 
malic tlree made last year about 16,- 
000,000 were wasted. Working on the 
basis that the average tire would 
give 7,000 miles, which le putting It 
conservatively, there were more than 
100.000,000 miles of service thrown 
.Into the Junk pile. When figured on 
& dollar and cents basis this waste is 
startling!

Care of Tire Equipment.
One does not have to be an expert 

mechanic to take care of hie tire 
quipment. If any major Injuries de
velop pass the Job of repairing them 
on to the man who mskea that work 
his business. If you make certain 
that the inflation is according to tit* 
schedule set down by the manufac
turer. you will be insuring yourself 
against virtually all of the Ills that 
can befall a tire. Care In driving is 
also essential to high tire mileage. If 
you persist in running In car tracks, 
bouncing over curbs, and demon
strating how quickly your brakes 
work when there is no emergency jo 
warrant a quick action you can set 
yourself down as a mileage—and 
dollar—waster.

Here, in a sort of reverse of cause 
and effect, are some of the abuses to 
which tires are subject.

Braised blowouts and stone bruises 
are the result of coming in oontu't 
with an object which causes the fab
ric to stretch beyond l ta elastic 
strength. 8üch objects may be 
stones, holes In the road, backing 
against the curb, rounding corners, 
and causing the rear wheel to strike 
the curb, etc. 4 .

A tire run under-inflated is more 
subject to a stone bruise or bruised 
blowout—than ons- property Inflated^ 
due to the fact that the tndentation- 
or stretching of the fabric will take 
place much easier when the tire is 
soft.

< 'hsfvd fabric results from running 
with an unvulcanized blowout patch 
or frittn running uriderlnflated and 
allowing the tube to chafe. The lat
ter is especial/ true in-dord tires. An 
unvulcanized blowout patch Is 
manufactured only to give tempor
ary relief, and if a patch Is to be 
used permsnently it should be vul
canized to avoid any possibility of 
friction being present.

Cause of Creeked Fabric.
Cracked fabric le the result of 

ondertnflatSon or overloading. Every 
manufacturer has a recommendation 
aa to the maximum load to be car 
ried and a specific air, pressure. This 
should be strictly observed by the 
motorist.

It is only natural that the gverage 
motorist, realizing that a car runs 
easier when the tires contain a low 
pressure, will hate a tendency to

Full Details Explained of 
Starting the Engine and 

-Using Brakes
Strange as it may seem there are 

probably still left In'America millions 
of persons who do not know how to 
drive an automobile. With some two 
million cars being manufactured an
nually there are many new owners 
who must learn the* art of driving 
from Its very beginning. It Is quite 
evident to folks who frequent our 
highways either qn foot qr In motor 
cars that even some who. have owned 
their cars for some time have not 
yet become very skilled in mastering 
them.

The prospective' driver seats him
self behind the wheel. It Is a good 
Idea to have an experienced man by 
his side until he gets op to the, funda
mental principles of driving. One of 
the first things to do. of course, is to 
start the engine. This he does by 
stepping on the eelf-starter pedal. If 
there Is no .self-starter he will he re
quired to get out and crank the 
thing.

But before sartlng the engine there 
are a few preliminary details that 
need attention, and they are yerv im
portant, too. For instance, he should 
Place the wear-shifting lever in the 
neutral position, put the emergency 
brake on. retard the spark fully, or. 
if well acquainted with the motor, 
a point 'where the spark will surely 
occur after the crank has passed top 
centre. Open the throttle about one- 
third. (After getting^ acquainted with 
the machine be will find a position 
for the throttle where the motor will 
always start best). Put on the 
switch. If the molqr hnhb"»ify 
starts hard, prime the carburetor.

After the engine starts close the 
throttle and advance the spark to 
about three-quarters. If the engine 
has been started on the battery and 
a magneto is used, switch Immediate
ly fmm the battery to the magneto. 
IN» not allow the motor to race. When 
running idle ft should turn over at 
Its slowest speed.

Always place gear lever In neutral 
when .the car Is stopped and make 
sure that It ts there before starting 
t he motqr. _Dflft’illet the car atawo 
with the motor stopped in the Wln®- 
ter time, unless the radiator is filled 
With anti-freestng solution. Look the 
wqg-ovwrafier each ntn; ■-

Vibration of a car oftentimes en
larges a bolt hole 1n a sheet metal 
part to such an extent that It is 
practically Impossible to make a tight 
connection.

DURANT FRANKLY 
LAYS HIS WHOLE

Shows $39,296.381 in Sales 
During Past Fifteen 

Months

-K

Prest-O-Lite 
from Coast to Coast

ÜR0M the Rio Grande to the 
A Yukon, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, wherever you go, you 
will find Prest-O-Lite Service. There 
are over eight hundred Prest-O-Lite 
service stations in Canada.
Prest-O-Lite Service is but on a par 
with the quality of the Prest-O-Lite

Battery—the 100% made-in-Canada 
Storage Battery which has been 
chosen as standard equipment by 
the majority of Canadian motor-car 
manufacturers. Wherever you go 
you will find Prest-O-Lite Batteries 
in use, and Prest-O-Lite Service 
near at hand:

PREST-O-LITE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

fii&U-OMte Storage Battery
-right tor every car,

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
- Broeghton Street at Broad — ——v.I L Victoria, B. 0.
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The»•.void a muffle lent Inflation. Theré

is nn danger of putting in too much, 
air because sny standard make tirs 
will hold st least three times the 
amount' of sir pressure reeom 
mended.

Separated plies of fabric are due to 
exactly the same condition a* above. 
It causes a considerable widening of 
the running surface of the tirç and 
considerable flexing motion, causing 
the cUshion to gradually break and 
release the adheeton between the 
tread and carcate. or between the 
various piles of fabric.

Rim cuts also result from this un
derinflation or overloading, due to 
the fact that thia neglect permits the 
tire to lie down on the sharp exiges 
of the rim. This is especially tj-ua 
with clincher type tires. Further 
than this, rusty and bent rims cause 
many rim cuts. The lateral sway 
caused by the fast-turning of corn - 
,era will also cause practically the 
same injuries as underinflation 
Corners should be rounded at 
reasonable speed.

Broken beads are the reeult of 
cureless ness in application and aéri
ons blows encountered quit# often in 
turning corners. Thread cuts and 
punctures repult from glass, nails, 
cans, sharp stones, etc. Many 
motorist will pass oVer these things 
unknowingly. However, a large 
number of thetw-'ilrill not take the 
trouble to pull out }o one side of the 
road if they see a slight obstruction:

A prematurely worn tread may l»e 
attributed to the following enures: 
Wheel out of alignment or Wabbly 
wheel, bent axie, grabhy brakes and 
clutch, .spinning—of wheel, skidding, 
underinflation or overloading, fender 
cuts, chain abuses and car trpek 
wear. ■MBpife

A wheel , out ot alignment will In 
most cases wear the tire down 
around the complete efyeumfert nee, 
leaving a very sharp edge that has 
the sppearânee ot simply hiring 
ground off. A wabbly wheel 
mostly Indicated by the tire being 
worn down in one or two spdts. The 
same la tAie of a bent axle.

Grabbing clutch or brakes and 
skidding will cause the car to either 
stbp’ or start suddenly and grind off 
the tread in one or# several plgees. 
Fender cuts are the result of a com
mon mishap when the fender will 
drag on and cut, the tire. The same 
injury may t»e caused by projecting 
bolts or screws of any kind.

Chains properly fitted and used 
only when needed will not seriously 
injur* a tire. However, they should 
st all times be loose and allowed to 
creep, so that they may hit a differ
ent part of the tire surface every 
revolution.

Running In car tracks will cause 
the tire to wear down on each side 
Just where It crime* In contact with 
the edges of the track. This will 
also cause a flexing motion, which 
will result In tread separation, due 
to the fact that an extra hinging mo
tion is developed in the tire, this 
resulting In the friction or cushion 
being stretched beyond Its elastic 
strength and breaking.

Motorists in the state of Ma<__ _ 
chusetts will have to pay 124.000,000 
In premiums if the proposed com
pulsory liability insurance bill 

i enacted Into law.

Orders Are Now Far in Excess 
of Shipments

In atiswer to many requests that 
he show his Durant Motors hand, 
W. C. Durant has frankly laid his 
cards on the table face up. When 
exposed It came pretty close to being 
a "royal straight flush."

Durant’s show down was a veri
table eye-opener. It disclosed the 
fact that during the 15 month period 
ending Dec. II, 1922 sales of the 
companies of the Durant Group 
totaled $29,296,191.

Gross profits and miscellaneous net 
additions amounted to $7,966,069. 
which after deducting administra
tion and selling expenses end provi
sion for Federal taxe* rt suited In a 
total net Income of $6.831.662.

The consolidated balance sheet of 
Durant Motors, Î; c. and dlvtst mil 
wttp» les shows assets and liabili
ties of $86,669,766. Accounts receiv
able . are ■ shown as $4,480,848 against 
accounts payable of $3.378.488. List
ed securities are shown in the asset 
column at cost value of $3,680.660. 
Market value of these securities Is 
Trotwd at -84:848,<b»i.

Vartlclt atlng contracts valued at

$£*,688,000, are listed In the balance 
sheet. This Item chiefly represents 

contract to manufacture for and 
supply Star Motors. Inc., with all 
Star cars for a period of 20 years. 
For this service Durant Motors re
ceives. In Hsu bf a fixed manufactur
ing profit, a percentage of the pro
fits resulting from distribution. This 
contract Is valued at $20,988,000.

In hla report to the company Its 
president said In part: “While your 
company was organised in January, 
1921, it was not In active operation 
until October 1. of that year. The 
figures shown In the report herewith

submitted are the results of 11 
months’ earnest effort and con
scientious application on the part of 
the members of your organisation, 
interrupted by building operations 
and Installation of equipment."

April’s output brought the total 
production of Durant-built ears up 
to 124,367, of which 65,205 were built 
and . marketed since January 1. 
Orders on the company's books are 
far In excess of shipments.

Phaetqn Is the name decided op by 
the Society of Automotive Engineers 
for the touring car type.

Auto Painting
, By Experienced 

Painters who know 
lmw to

FINISH YOUR CAR

»

Phone 3212 
1407-M Broad Street

1 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

“DUNLOPH
The World's Most 

Enyied Tire

Record Mileage—Faultless Anti-skid
Jtiiliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.il ii i

“FULLY EQUIPPED"
The Ford Car is “fully equipped”. 

With the Ford Motor Company “fully 
equipped ” does not mean unnecessarily 
equipped at high prices, with non-essentials 
to motoring satisfaction.

> Seventy out of every one hundred people 
who bought cars in Canada last year 
bought Ford cars and placed their stamp 
of approval upon this policy. —L -

7~ 1CA.TI0XÀL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.

831 Yates Street, Victoria, BJO.

rowo MOTOW COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD. ONTARIO

UNDERWRITERS ENDORSE
CHEVROLET

Now Rated as Class “A" Insurance Risk
Less Thart a Dozen MatoF^ar^aTT Miirh ^ 
Higher in Price—Have Similar Insurance ^ 
Rating, Which is the Lowest Possible.
The fundamentally sound construction 
of Chevrolet Superior Models has again 
been proved by the fact that the 
Underwriters have given to Chevrolet, 
Class “A” insuranceTating. This means 
that the Chevrolet owner gets the 
lowest possible rate of insurance, which 
means a saving of from 30 to 40 per cent.

Less than a dozen other cars are rated as 
Class “A” insurance risks, and these 
cars are all much higher in price.

This new ruling is further evidence of 
the attention to detail which our 
engineers have given to the production 
of the Chevrolet car, and which is 
reflected in the increasing popularity of 
Chevrolet. The Chevrolet car is the 
most economical transportation unit for 
the public: It will take you where you 
wish to go, comfortably, and at lower 
cost per mile than any other car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR 
COMPANY of CANADA

UMTTÇP
8mkeiUmy of Qeneral Meter. mf Canada. Limited

OSHAWA end WINNIPEG
DmUnwtnfd I* territories

Chevrolet owners saYc in initial and 
upkeep cost, and they also save in cost 
of insuring their cars.

Orders for Chevrolet are taxing factory 
production schedules. A shortage on 
Chevrolet cars is threatened as the 
season advances.

Get in touch with the nearest Chevrôlet 
dealer at once and ask for a demonstra
tion.

Prices are as follows: 2-passenger Road
ster *695; 5-passenger Touring *710; 
2-passenger Utility Coupe *910; 
5-passenger Touring Coupe *1115 ; 
5-passenger Sedan *1125.

All prices f.o.b. Oshawa. Government 
taxes extra. Ask about the G.MA.C. 
plan of deferred payments.

'. (TASS c
I A *

Irvsu i\i nco
Risk

ifir Economical Tromportatiom

BEGC MOTOR COMPANY
z. ■ • • - ’ ’ , J

937 View I

. Hi
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C/ C) E 11-A'By ^amue* A. Derieux
No puppy ever came into the world 

under more favorable auspices than 
Comet. He was descended from a 
famous line of pointers. "Both his 
father and mother were champions. 
Before he opened his eyes and while 
he was crawling about over his 
brothers and sisters, blind as pup
pies are at birth. Jim Thompson. Mr. 
Devant’* kennel master, picked him 
•W.

"I believe that's the best ’un in the 
bunch," he said.

On the day the puppies opened 
their eyes and first gazed with won
der at this world into which they had 
been cast. Jim stooped down and 
snapped his fingers. There was a 
general scampering back to the pro
tection of the mother by all but one. 
That was Comet. Even then he tod
dled toward the smiling man. in a 
groggy way. wagging his miniature 
tail.

At the age of one month he 
pointed a butterfly that lit in the 
kennel yard.

"Come here. Janie,” yelled the de
lighted Thompson who saw it. 
"Pointed—the little cuss!"

When Jim started taking the grow
ing pups out of the yard and into 
the fields to the side of DevanCs 
great Southern Winter home. Uax 
Hill, it was Comet who strayed 
farthest from the man’s protecting 
care. While at sight of a tree stump 
or a cow or some other monstrous 
object his brothers and sisters would 
écamper back to the man. Comet 
would venture toward it, provided 
It were not too far. to see what it 
was. If a cow he would bark, an 
xloug little yelps to show' how brave 
he was. Then he would turn and 
run back—but not until he had first 
barked i

Over and over Jim, speaking of 
him to his wife—they looked after 
Oak IIIll in the Summer—would say 
with conviction: r

"He's going to make a.great dog
It looked as if JipYs prophecy 

would be fulfilled. Comet- grew to 
be handsomer than his brothers and 
sisters. When Jim taught them td 
follow when he said "Heel!" to drop 
when he said "Drop!” and. to stand 
stock still when he said “Ho!" Comet 
learned more quickly than the others. 
In everything he was favored, even 
In temperament. Now and then he 
quarreled with his brothers, who 
grew jealous of him, and sometime# 

-- the quarrel ended tn -a fight
the fight over, he never sulked even 
if he were neat en. hut was a loving 
brother two minutes afterward

His height he gained quickly, dike 
tall beanpole hoys, and though big. 
his bones were shapely, and the 
muscles began to stand out oh hi 
lank, handsome body.. At six months 
he was a stripling youth, two-thirds 
pup. one-third grown dog. Thougn 
he still romped with the other*. It 
was plain to the practised eye that 
he was different. Sometime# he lay 
in the shade a long time and 
thoughtfully gazed into the distance, 
dreaming as serious-minded youths 
dream the world over. But 
Comet's dreams were centred in 
fields of broomstraw where birds lay 
hid and in the thrilllngs his nose told 
him there.

At six months he set his first covey 
of quail and though he was trem
bling with the excited joy of one who 
know» hé had found his life's work, 
still . h# remained staunch several 
minutes. And though when tne

them, but Comet must havfe the best. 
I’ll write Larsen to-night. To-mor
row, crate Comet and send him off."

Just as no dog ever came into the 
world under more favorable aus
pices, so no dog ever had a biggvr 
send-off than Comet. Even the 

ladies in the house came out to ex
claim Over him, and Marian Devant, 
pretty, eighteen. and a sports* 
woman, stooped down. caught his 
head .between her hands, looked Into 
his fine eyes, and wished him “Good 
luck, old man.” In the living room 
men laughingly drank toasts to his 
future, end from the high-columned 
front porch Marian Devant waved 
him good-bye as he was driven off- 
to the station, a bewildered young 
dog in a padded crate.

Two days , and two nights he 
traveled. At noon of the third, at a 
dreary railroad station in a vast 
prairie country, he was lifted, crate 
and all, off the train. A man, tall, 
lean, pale-eÿed, came down one 
platform toward him.

'Some beauty here. Mr. Larsen,*' 
said the station agent.

Yes," drawled Larsen in a medi
tative, sanctimonious voice. “Pretty 
to the dye, but he looks geared—er— 
timid."

Of course he's scared l^pcplested 
the agent. “So would you be if I was 
to put you In some kind of a whale 
of a balloon and ship you off to

The station agent poked his hand 
through the slats and stroked the 
young dog's head. Comet was 
grateful, for everything was strange. 
He had not whined *t>r. complained 
dn the trip—but his heart- had 
pounded fast and he had been 
homesick and bewildered.

No Words of Encouragement.
And everything continued to be 

strange; the treeless country through 
which he was driven, a country of 
vast swells, like a motionless d 
the bald house, the group of, red 
barns where he was lifted out and 
the crate door - opened; the dogs, 
setters and pointers, who ' crowded 
about him when he was turned lnto| 
the kennel yard.

They eyed hint with enmity, these 
dogs; they walked round and round 
him with stiffened tails; but he 
stood his ground staunchly for 
youngster, returning fierce look for 
fierce look, growl for growl, until 
Larsen called him sharply and 
chained him to his own kejinel. !

He wagged his tail, eager for 
friendship, as the man stooped to do 
so. He pushed his nose against the 
man's knee, but receiving no word 
of encouragement he crawled with 
dignity into his box. There he lay, 
panting with the strangeness of it 
all, and wondering.

"One of George Devant’s pointers." 
drawled I*arsen to his assistant. 
“Pretty to look at but—er—timid 
about the eyes. I never did think 
much of that breed.

For days Comet rernalned chained 
to the"kennel, a stranger In a strange 
land. A ,hundred times at the click 
of the gate announcing Larsen's en
trance he sprang to his feet and 
stared hungrily at the man for the 
light he was accustomed to see in 
iVüman eyes.. But with juat a glance 
at him, Larsen always turned one or 
more of the other dogs loose and 
rode off to train them.

This he could not understand. Yet 
he was not without friends of his 
own kind. He alone was chatned upr 
"and now and., then another young

Larsen before he left the house to 
load.his pump gun with black pow
der shell.

As for Comet, he only knew that 
the birds rose with a whirr, and that 
then, above his head, burst an awful 
roar, almost splitting his ear drums, 
shocking every sensitive nerve, fill
ing him with terror such as he had 
never felt before. Even then ip the 
confusion and horror of the hdise 
he turned to the man, ears ringing, 
eyes dilated. As for Larsen, he de
clared afterward, to others and to 
himself even, that he noticed no 
nervousness in the dog, that he was 
intent only on getting several birds 
for breakfast.

Twice, three times, four times the 
pump gun bellowed its cannon-like 
roar, piercing the ear-drums, shat
tering the nerves.* Comet turned. 
One more glance hackw-ard at a face, 
pale, exultant: Then the puppy in 
him conquered. Tail tucked, he ran 
away from that blasting noise.

There is this In fear, that" once 
man or dog turns, fear increases. 
Witness the panic of ' armies, of 
theatre audiences when the cry of 
fire is given. Faster and faster from 
that .terror that seemed following 
him Comet sped. Miles and mi lei 
he ran. Now and then, stumbling 
over briars, he yelped. Hie tail was

came quickly and obediently back at 
Jim’s command.

Everything—size. contour. nose, 
muscle, intelligence, spirit—pointed 
to a great dog. Yes—Comet was hne. 
of the favored of the god#:

To Hie College Course.
One day after the leaves had 

turned red and brown and the morn
ings grown chilly and pungent, a 
crowd of people, strangers to Comet, 
came to the big house at Oak Hill. 
With them were automobile», trunks, 
horses. All this was tremendously 
exciting, and with noses pressed 
against the chicken wire of their 
yard Comet and his brothers and 
sisters watched these goings-on.

Then out of the house with Thomp- 
came a big man In tweeds, and the 
two walked straight to the curious 
young dogs who were watching them 
with shining eyes and wagging tans.

"Well, Thompson." said the big 
man, "which Is the future champion 
you’ve been writing me about7"

"Pick him out yourself, sir." sal# 
Thompson.

They talked a long time, planning 
the future of Comet. His yard train
ing was over—Thompson was only 
yard trainer—and he must he sent 
to a man experienced In training and 
handling for field trials. His grade- 
school days were past He must go 
off to college. He must be prepared 
for the thrilling life of the field- 
trial dog.

"Larsen’s the man to bring him 
out," said the big man in tweeds, who 
was George Devant himself. “I saw 
hie dogs work In *the Canadian Der
bies. I like his methods '

Thompson spoke hesitatingly, as If 
he disliked to bring the matter up.

"Mr. Devant—you remember. sir. 
a long time ago I Arsen sued us for 
aid Ben. saying the dog was hi* by 
rights?”

“Yen. Thompson. I remember 
now you speak of It.”

"Well, you remember the court de
cided against him. which was tne 
only thing It could do. for iArsen 
didn’t have any more right to that 
dog than the Sultan of Turkey. But 
Mr. Devant. I was there. I saw Ur- 
sen’s face, sir, when the case went 
against him."

Devant looked keenly at Thomp
son.

"Another thing. Mr. Devant," 
Thompson went on. still hesitatingly 
"TArsen had a chartes to ret hold of 
this breed of pointers. He lost out 
because l|e dickered too long and 
acted cheesv. Now they’ve turned 
out to be famous. Some men never 
forget a thing like that. sir. Larsen's 
been talking these pointers down 
ever since. At least, that’s what 
folks tell me. He’s staked his re
putation on his own breed of dogs. 
Celts ’em the TA**#en strain."

"do on." said Devant
"T know Ta men’s a rood trainer. Rut 

it will mean a lonr trip for the younr 
dor. But it’ll he hard to kern In touch 
with him. too. Now there’s an old 
trainer lives near hem. old Wads 
Fwvrert. Used to train dogs in 
England. He’s been out of the rame 
a long time rheumatism. H* wants 
to get hack in. He*a all right now.

....I kfy»w ># never made a b*«r name.
but there pe'-et- ws« • *•»«♦**• man
then Mm. He’s bad *'sd luck—"

TVvsnt smiled. *"T*T **d- 
rv>•—** wnm* 1/>vw'tv *o fHwnds blit
T don’t think much of «-our ^’dement 
vr»H turn some nf the of bar pup
pies ever to Rwvgert If he wants

aide!” she declared a*pd looked at 
Thompson. <y *■——

Thompson shook his head. "I tried 
him with a gun. Miss Marian.—Just 
showed it to him. He ran into hia 
kennel."

"I’ll go get mine. I don’t believe 
he will run again.”

But at the sight of her small gun 
It all came back. Again he seemed 
to hear the explosion that had shat
tered his nerves. The terror had en
tered his soul. In spite of her plead
ing he made for his kennel. Even 
the girl turned away. And as he lay 
panting in the shelter of his Box he 
knew that never again would men 
look at him as they had looked, nor 
life be sweet to him as it had been.

Then came to Oak Hill an old man 
to see Thompson. He had been on 
many seas, had fought in a dozen 
wars, and had settled at last on a 
truck farm near by. Somewheres In a 
life full of adventure and odd jobs 
he had trained dogs and horses. His 
face was lined, his hair white, his 
eyes piercing, blue and kind. Wade 
tiwygert was his name.

“I’ll take him if you’re goin’ to 
give him away,” he said to Thomp-

Give him away—who had been 
championship hope!

Marian Devant hurried out She

drew back, panting, then, hunger get
ting the better of him, started again. 
Again Swygert shot..

After that for days Comet “ate to 
music,” as Swygert expressed it. 
“Now,” he said, “he’s got to come 
toward the gun when he’s not even 
tied up."

Not far from Swygert’» house is a 
email pond, and on one side the banks 
are perpendicular. Toward this pond 
the old man, with the gun under his 
arm and the dog following, went., 
Here in the silence of the woods, with 
Just the two of them together, was 
to be a final test.

On the shelving bank Swygert 
picked up a stick and tossed it into 
the middle of the pond with the com
mand to “fetch.” Qfijaict sprang 
eagerly in and retrieved it. Twice 
this was repeated. But thgv third 
time, as the dog approached the 
shore. Swygert picked up the gun 
and tired.

Quickly the dog dropped the stick, 
then turned and swam toward the 
other shore. Here so precipitous 
were the banks, he could not get a 
foothold. He turned once more ancj 
struck out diagonally across the 
pond. Swygert met him and fired.

Over and over it happened. Each 
time, after he fired, the old man 
stooped down with extended hand 
and begged him to come on. Hi* 
face was grim, and though the day 
was cool sweat stood out on his 
brow. "You’ll face the music," he 
said, "or you’ll drown. Better be dead 
than called yellow.”

The dog was growing weary. His 
head was barely above water. His 
efforts to clamber up the opposite

V
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1rs dug strolled his way with wagging 
tail and lay down near by. In that 
t-trange bond of sympathy which, is 
not confined to man. At these times 
Comet’s spirit returned: he would 
want to play, for he was still half 
puppy. Sometimes he picked up a 
stick, shook it, and his partner 
caught the other end. So they tugged 
and growled in mock ferocity, and 
then lay down and looked at each 
other curiously.

Had any attention been paid Mm 
by Larsen, Comet would have gotten 
over his homesickness. He was no 
milksop. He was like an overgrown 
boy off at college, or in some 
foreign city, sensitive, not sure of 
himself or his place in the order of 
things. Had Larsen galped his con
fidence. it would all have been dif
ferent. And as for Larsen, he knew 
that perfectly well.

One brisk sunny afternoon Larsen 
entered the yard, came straight to 
him, and turned him loose. So great 
was his joy at freedom that he did 
not see the shrewd light in the man’s 
eyes. In the exuberance of his spirit 
he ran round and round the yard 
barking into the faces of his friends. 
Larsen let him obt of the yard, 
mounted his horse and commanded 
him to heel. He obeyed with wagging 
tail.

A mile or two down the road Lar
sen turned ihto the fields. Across 
his saddle was something the young 
pointer had had no experience with 
—a gun. That part of his education 
Thompson had neglected, or at least 
postponed, for he had not expected 
that Comet would be sent away so 
soon. That was where Thompeon 
had made a mistake.

At the command “Hie on!" the 
young pointer ran eagerly around the 
horse, looking up into the man s face 
to be sure he had heard aright 
Something be saw there made him 
momentarily droop his ears and tail. 
Again there came over him the feel
ing of strangeness, of homesickness, 
mingled this time with dismay. Lar
sen’s eyes were silts of blue glass 
His mouth was set in a thin line.

Had Comet seen a different ex
pression, had he received a single 
word of encouragement there would 
have been no calamity that day. If 
he had trusted the man. he would 
have withstood the shock his nerves 
were about to receive. But he did 
not trust this pale man with the 
strange eyes and the hard-set mouth.

At a second command, though, he 
galloped swiftly, boldly into the field. 
Once he turned for direction and 
Larsen waved him on. Round and 
round the extensive field he circled, 
forgetting any feeling of strangeness, 
every fibre of his being intent on the 
hunt. IArsen, from his horse, 
watched with appraising eye»:

Suddenly to the young dog’s nose 
came the smell, strong, pungent, 
compelling, of game birds. He stif
fened into an earnest beautiful point. 
Heretofore, in the little training he 
had gone through. Thompsow-had 
come up behind him. flushed the 
birds and made him drop. And now 
Larsen, having quickly dismounted 
and tied his horse, hurried to want 
him as Thompeon had done—except 
that in Larsen’s hand was the gun. 

The Fear In Hie Heart.

\U,
7/^ 7A ///

He left the meeting and went 
straightway to his room. There for 
a long time he sat pondering. Next 
day at the hardware store ha*^>ought 
some black powder and some shells.

The race was to be run next day, 
and that.night in his room he loaded 
half a dozen shells. It .would have 
been a study in faces to watch him 
as he lient over his work, on his lips 
a smile. Into the shells he packed 
all the powder they could1 stand, all 
the powder his trusted _ gun could 
stand, without bursting. It was a 
load big enough to kill a bear, to 
bring down a buffalo. l.t was a load 
that would echo and re-echo in the 
hills.

On the morning that* Larsen walk
ed out In front of the judges and the 
field, Peerless II. at the leash, old 
Bwygert with Comet at his side, he 
glanced around at the “field," or 
spectators. Among them was a 
handsome young woman and with 
her, to his amazement, George De
vant. He could not heip chuckling 
inside himself as he thought of what 
would happen that day, for once A 
gun-shy dog, always a gun-shy dog 
—that was his experience.

As for Comet, lie faced the straw- 
fields eagerly, confidently, already a 
veteran. Long ago fear of the gun 
had left him* for the most part. 
There were times, when at a report 
above his head, he still trembled and 
the shocked nerves hx his ear gave 
a twinge like that of a had tooth 
But always at the quiet voice of the 
old man, his god, he grew steady, 
and remained staunch.

Some disturbing memory did start 
within him to-day as he glanced at 
the an an with the other dog. It 
seemed to him as if in another and 
an evil world he had seen that face. 
Hie heart began to pound fast and 
his tail drooped fçr a moment. With
in an hour it whs all to come back 
to him—the terror, the panic, the 
agony of that far-away time.

Larsen’s Chnace.
He looked up at old Swygert, who 

was his god, and ta whom his soul 
belonged, though he*wk# booked as 
the property of Mies Marian Devant. 
Of the arrangements he could know 
nothing, being a dog. Old. Swygert, 
having cured him. could not meet 
the expenses of taking him to field 
trials. The girl had come to the old. 
man’s assistance, an assistance which 
lie had accepted only under condition 
that the dog should be entered as 
hers, with himself as handler.

“Are you ready, gentlemen?" the 
Judges asked.

•Ready,” said Larsen and old 6wy- 
gert. ^

And Comet and Peerless II. were 
speeding away across that field, and 
behind, them came handlers, and 
Judges and spectators, all mounted.
’’ It was a race people still talk 
about, and for a renson, for etrangq 
things happened that day. At first 
there was nothing unusual. It was 
'like any other field trial. Comet 
found birds and Swygert, hia handler, 
fhlifhed them and shot. And so for 
an hour it went.

Then Comet disappeared, and old 
Swygert, riding hard and looking for 
him, went out of sight over a hill. 
But Comet hud not gone far. As a 
matter of fact, he was near by, hid
den in some high straw, pointing a 
covey of birds One of the spectators 
spied him. and called the Judges at
tention to him. Everybody includ
ing Larsen rode up to him, but still 
Swygert had not come-back.

They called him, but the old man 
was a little deaf. Some of the men 
rode to thé top of the hill but could 
not eee tmn: in hur xerr. be find got 
a considerable distance away. Mean
while here was his dog, pointed

tators must remain In the rear of 
the Judges. Yet one of the Judges 
ha<t wheeled his horse about and was 
galloping off, and Marian Devant 
had pushed through the crowd and 
was riding toward the bewildered

He stood staunch where he was, 
though In- his earsz was still a throb
bing pain, and though all about him 
was this growing confusion he could 
not understand. The man he feared 
was running across the field yonder.
In the direction taken by the Judge I different atagee of growth, an
lia la*nm i me nn Inu n 1U 111» .
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He was blowing his whistle as he 
ran. Through the crowd, his face 
terrible to nee, his own master was 
coming. Both the old man and the 
girl had dismounted now and were 
running.toward him.

"I heard." i Id Swygert was saying 
to" her. “J heard it 1 might ‘a’ 
known! 1 m.ght a’ known!"

"He stood," she panted. ’ “like a 
rock—oh, the brave, beautiful thing!"

“Where is that—” Swygert- sud
denly checked himself and looked 
around.

A man in the crowd (they had all 
gathered about now) laughed.

“He's gone after his dog,” he said. 
"Peerless has run away."

Copyright. All rights reserved. 
Printed by arrangement with the 
Metropolitan Newspaper Service.

BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION’

show bud, flower and fruit.
The Cub officers’ meeting will be 

postponed to the second Monday thi* 
month, as So fnany will be spending 
the holiday in camp.

The Badge Committee will meet on 
Tuesday, June 6, at 6 o’clock. The 
names of all Scouts who have won 
the Naturalist Badge within the las* 
twelve months must be handed In te 
the Badge^Committee at Headquar
ters by then, in order that the books 
awarded by the Dominion Govern
ment for this badge may be applied

Peerless, a young dog himself, came running in and, at a command from Larsen, stopped in hie tracks behind
Comet and pointed.

tucked, his eyes crazy with fear. 
Seeing a farmhouse, he made for 
that. It was noon hour and a group 
of men loitered about the yard. With 
the cry “Mad dog!” one ran into the 
house for a gun. When he came out 
tne others told -him that the dog was 
under the porch, and must only have 
had a fit. And under the porch, in 
fact, was Cornet,^ - Pressed against 
the wall in the comparative darkness 
the magnificent ppirtter with the 
quivering soul waited, panting, eye# 
gleaming, horror still ringing in his 
ears. -v

Here Larsen found Mm that after
noon. A boy crawled underneath 
and dragged him forth. He who had 
started life favored of the gods, who 
that morning had been full of high 
spirit and pride, who had circled his 
first field like a champion, was a 
shrinking, cringing creature, like a 
homeless cur.

The men laughed at the spectacle 
he made. To many people a gun- 
shy dog la. in his terror, a sight for 
mirth. Perhaps he is. Certainly he 
is as much so as a dog with a can 
tied to his tali. But some day neither 
eight will be funny to any human 
soul.

As for Larsen, he kept repeating 
in sanctimonious tones that he hail 
never been more astonished In his 
life, though to tell the truth he had 
never thought much of this breed of 
pointers. He was very sorry, he 
said, very sorry. But anyone peer
ing at him from the bushes as he 
rode home,, a dog with tucked tail 
at his horse’s heels, would have 
seen a shrewd smile on his face.

Trying the Cure.
And thus it happened that Comet 

came home in disgrace—a coward 
expelled from college, not for eomo 
youthful prank, but because he was 
yellow. And he knew he was dis
graced. He saw it in the face of 
the big man ’Devant, who looked at 
him in the yard where he had spent 
his happy puppy hood, then turned 
away. He knew it because of what 
he saw In the face of Jim Thompson.

In the house was a long, plausible 
letter, explaining how It had hap
pened. ”1 did everything I could. I 
never was as much surprised in my 
life. The dog Is hopeless.” j:

As for the other inhabitants of the 
big house, their minds were full of 
the events of the season—de luxe 
hunting parties, more society events 
than hunts; lunches served In the 
woods by uniformed butlers; launch 
rides up the river; arriving and de
parting guests. Only one of U*m 
except Devant gave the gun-shy dôg 

Marian Devant visitedthought.
him In hie disgrace. She sto] 

The olâ-fàahioned black powder of “
a generation ago makes a loud ex
plosion. It sounds, like a cannon 
compared with the Modern smokeless 
powder used for almost a generation 
l.y nearly all hunters. Perhaps it. 
was merely accident that had caused

other and happier day and caught 
his head between her hands. But 
hie eyes did not meet here, for in 
Ids dim way he knew he was not 
now what he had been.

“1 don’t believe he’s yellow—in*

looked Into the visitor’s face shrewd- 1 
ly, appraisingly.

“Can you cure him?” she demand
ed.

"I doubt it," was the sturdy an-

“You will try?”
’Til try."
“Then you can have him. And If 

there’s any expense—”
"Come, Cofoet.” said the .old man.
Thnt night, in à neat!, humble 

hou Comet aet supper placed be
fore him by & stout old woman, who 
had followed this old man to the 
end# of the world. That night he 
slept before their fire. Next day he 
followed the old man all about the 
place. Several days and nights 
passed this way, then, while he lay 
before the fire, old Swygert came in 
With a gun. At sight of it Comet 
sprang to his feet. He tried to rush 
out of the room, but the doors were 
closed. Finally,, he crawled under 
the bed." .

Every night after that Swygert 
got out the gun, until he crawled 
under the bed no more. Finally, one 
day the man fastened the dog to a 
tree in the yard, then came out with 
a gun. A sparrow lit in a tree, and 
he shot it. Comet tried to break the 
rope. All his panic had returned, 
but the report had not shattered him 
as that other did, for the gun was 
loaded light.

After that, frequently the old man 
shot a bird In his sight, loading the 
’em with a knife—”

“Better Be Dead Than Yellow.'
“That would be running away!” 

said the girl.
Swygert looked at her keenly, on 

his face the approbation of an old 
man who has seen much.

That night Mrs. Hurygert told him 
she thought he had better give up. 
it wasn’t worth the time and worry. 
The dog was Just yellow.

Swygert pondered a long time. 
“When I was a kid," he said at last, 
"there came up a terrible thunder
storm. It wa» In South America. I 
was water boy for a railroad gang, 
and the storm drove us In a shack. 
While lightnln’ was hlttln’ all around, 
one of the grown men told me it al
ways picked out boyifr with red hair. 
My hair was red, anti I was little 
and Ignorant. For years I was skeered 
of lightnln’. I never have quite got 
over it. -But no man ever said l was 
yellow."

Again he was silent for a while. 
Then he went on: "I don’t seem to 
be makin' much headway. I admit 
that. I’m lettin' him run away us 
far as he cam. Now I've got to shoot 
an’ make him come toward the gun 
himself, right while I'm shootln’ it"

Next day Comet was tied up and 
fasted, and the next, until he was 
gaunt and famished. Then, on the 
afternoon of the third day Mrs. Swy
gert, at her husband’s direction, 
placed before him, within reach of 
Ms chain, some raw beefsteak. As 
he started for U Swygert ahoL He

bank were feeble, frantic. Yet, each 
time as he drew near the shore Swy
gert fired

He was not using light loads now. 
He was using the regular load of the 
bird hunter. Time had passed for 
temporizing. The sweat was stand
ing all over his face. The sternness 
in hie eyes was terrible to see, for It 
was the sternness of & man who Is 
sùfferlng.

A dog ran swim for a long time. 
The sun dropped over the trees. Still 
the firing went on, regularly, like a 
minute gun.

Comet “Comes Back."
Just before the sun set am ex

hausted dog staggered toward an 
old man, almost as exhausted as he. 
The dog had been |bo near death 
and was too faint to care for the gun 
that was being fired over his head. 
On and on he came toward the man, 
disregarding the nolee of the gun. 
It would not hurt him; that he knew 
at last. He might have many en
emies, but the gun in the hands of 
this man was not one of them. Sud
denly old Swygert sank dwon and 
took the dripping dog in his arms

"Old boy,” he said, “old boy.”
That night Comet lay before the 

fire and looked straight Into the eyes 
of a man. as he used to look In the 
old days- ... -_______________

Next season Larsen, glancing over 
his sporting papers, was astonished 
to see that among promising Derbys 
the Fall trials had called forth was a 
pointer named Comet. He would 
have thought It some other-dog than 
the one who had disappointed him 
so by turning out gunshy. in splte^df 
all his efforts to prevent, had it not 
been for the fact that the entry was 
booked as Comet; owner. Miss Mar
tha Devant ; handler, Wade Swygert.

Next year he was still more as
tonished to see in the same paper 
that Comet, handled by Swygert, had 
won first place in a Western trial, 
and was prominently spoken of as a 
national championship possibility. As 
for him, he had no young entries to 
offer, but was staking everything on 
the national championship, where he 
was to enter Larsen's Peerless II.

It was strange how things fell out 
—but things have a habit of turn
ing out strangely In field trials, as 
well as elsewhere. When Larsen 
reached Breton Junction, where the 
national championship was to be run, 
there on the street, straining at the 
leash held by old Hwygert, whom he 
used to know, was a seasoned young 
pointer, with ^ white body* a brown 
head, and a brown saddle spot—the 
same pointer he had seen two years 
before turn tail and run in that ter
ror a dog never quite' overcomes.

But the strangest thing of all hap
pened that night at the drawing* 
when, according to the slips taken at 
random from a hat, it was declared 
that on the following Wednesday, 
Comet, the pointer, was to run with 
Peerless II.

It gave loir sen a strange thrill, 
this announcement.

If any one had looked at L&rsen’i 
face he would have seen the exulta 
lion there, for now his chance had 
come—the very chance h» had been 
look ing--#w. -It's a coUrteey one 
1er sometimes extend**-another who 
is absent from the spot, to go in anti 
flush his dog's birds.

"I’ll handle this covey for Mr. Sw’y
gert," said Larsen to the judges, his 
voice, smooth and plausible, on his 
face a smile.

And thus l.t happened that Comet 
faced his supreme ordeal without the 
steadying voice of his god. He only 
knew that ahead of him were birds, 
anti that behind him a man was 
coming through the straw, and that 
behind the man was a crowd of 
people on horseback watching him 
He had become used to that but 
when, out of the corner of his eye, 
he saw the face of the advancing 
man, his soul began to tremble 

“Call your dog in. Mr. Larsen,” di
rected the Judge. “Make him back-

Only a moment was lost while 
Peerless, a y»ung dog himself, came 
runniMÊâü'ântl at a command from 
LarsefTStopped In his tracks behind 
Comet, end pointed. Larsen’s dogs 
always |tt>eyed, quickly, mechanical
ly. Withbut ever gaining their con
fidence, Larsen had a way of turn
ing them into finished field-trial 
doge. They obeyed because they 
were afraid not to.

The Voice of a Woman.
According to the rules the man 

handling the dog has to shoot as 
the birds rise. This is done In order 
to test the dog’s steadiness when a 
gun Is fired over him. No specifica
tions Is made as to the size of the 
shotgun to be used. Usually, how
ever, small-guage guns are carried. 
The one in Larsen’s hands was a 
twelve-guage, and consequently 
large.

All morning he had been using It 
over his own dog. Nobody had paid 
any attention to It, because he shot 
smokeless powder. But now, as he 
advanced, he reached into the left- 
hand pocket of hie bunting coat, 
where six shells rattled as he hur
ried alorig. Two of these he took 
out ànd rammed into the barrels.

As for Comet, still standing rigid, 
statuesque, he heard, as has been 
said, the brush of steps through thjef 
stfaw, glimpsed a face, and trembled. 
But only for a moment. Then he 
steadied, head high, tail straight out. 
The birds rose with a whirr—and 
then was repeated that hqrror of his 
youth. Above his ears, cars that 
would always be tender, broke 
great roar. Either because of hia 
excitement, or because of a sudden 
wave of revenge, or of a détermina 
tlon to make sure of the dog’s flight, 
Larsen had pulled both trigger», at 
once. The combined report shat
tered through the dog’s ear drums,
It shivered through his nerves, _he 
sank in agony into the straw.

Then the old Impulse to flee was 
upon him, and he sprang to his feet, 
and looked about wildly. But from 
somewhere in that erdwd behind him 
came to his tingling ears a voice— 
clear; ringing, deep, the voice of a 
woman—a woman he 1 knew—plead 
ing as his master used to plead, call 
ing oh him not to run but to stand.

“Steady,” it said. "Steady, Com
et

It called him to himself, it soothed 
him, it calmed him. and he turned 
and looked toward the crowd. With 
the. roar, of the shotgun the usual 
order observed in field trials was 
broken up. All rules seemed to have 
been suspended. Ordinarily, no one 
belonging to “the field" is allowed 
to speak to a dog. Yet the girl had 
spoken to him. Ordinarily, the apeo-
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The Bushman's Thong. — This Is 
the latset badge open to First-Class 
Scouts. It is a leather thong, worn 
in the same manner as the All- 
Round Cords, but demands much 
more definitely Scouting qualities 
than do the All-Round Cords, and is, 
therefore, so much the more worth 
getting. It can only be gained by 
First-Class Scouts who hold the 
Camper Badge, and they must then 
gain either the Naturalist or the 
Stalker Badge, and also one of the 
following three: Starman, Weather 
man. Woodman (Forester). This 
badge is not yet held by any Stout 
in British Columbia, nor, we believe, 
in Canada, sb there is a chance for 
some Victoria Scout to make history 
br being the first to reach the grade 
of Bushman.

Mr. Carter, of the Provincial Mu
seum, reports that a Scout of the 
Royal Oak Troop, who was recently 
examined for his Naturalist Badge, 
had In his collection a variety of 
plant that had not previously been 
reported as found on Vancouver Is
land. Keep your eyes open. Scouts; 
there Is always something new to 
be fouhd by the observant naturalist, 
boy or man.

When making your collection, al
ways, If possible, get the complete 
plant, roots and all, even if it is so 
big that you have to mount it in two 
sectlôn». The flower alone, or the 
leaves alone, are not enough, as many 
plants which are very similar in 
three respecta have other differences 
which decide to what species or 
variety they belong. Try, also, to 
get specimens of the same plant at

NOT CLUBFOOTED
Dr. H. C. Cameron Says Poet 

Had Little’s Disease, Acci
dent of Birth

London, June 2.—The cause of Lord 
Byron’s lameness, which embittered 
the poet’s life and which always was 
a closely guarded secret, is now be
lieved by Dr. H. C. Cameron of the 
Royal College of Physicians to have 
been due to "Little’s diseased This Is 
an affection of the legs caused by an 
Injury- to the brain at birth, and Dr. 
Cameron, in discussing the subject 
in The British Medical Journal, says 
that, this disease ahd not a clubfoot 
was the affliction from which the 
poet suffered.

Throughout his life it Was gener
ally believed that Lord Byron was 
clubfooted, but no one appeared to 
know which foot was affected. His 
mother once said it was the right 
foot, while Jackson, a boxing in
structor, always thought it was the 
left. The first bit of definite evi
dence, however, came when John 
Trelawney, waiting in his memoirs 
of 1856, described a visit to the room 
where the body of.his friend was 

.lying in state under guard of his 
faithful valet Fletcher.

Pretending to feel faint, he got the 
faithful Fletcher to leave the room 
to get hint a glass of "water, and while 
the servant was away on his errand 
Trelawney lifted the black p9.ll and 
the white sproud, and he relates, “I 
uncovered the feet and wae answer
ed—the greet mystery wars solved. 
Both his feet were clpbbed and his 
legs withered up to the knees. He 
had the form and features of an 
Apollo with -the legs of a sylvan 
satyr." -,

Twenty years later, however, Tre
lawney In republishing the book 
altered this passage to the effect that 
Byron suffered from contraction of 
the sinews, causing him to walk on 
the forepart of his feet—“except for 
this defect, his feet were perfect.”

After a prolonged search the lasts 
whereon Byron’s shoes were made 
were found in 1897, and they con
firmed the belief that be did not suf
fer from, clubfeet.

Dr. Cameron patched all this evi
dence together to solve the century 
old mystery. Despite hie lameness, 
as- i)r. Cameron points out, Byron 
was able to play cricket as well as 
doing his best known stunt of swim
ming the Hellespont..

Clinton, Iowa, a city of 25,000 popu
lation. has 4000 passenger cars. 250 
motor trucks, 20 taxicabs and 10 
motor buses.

Every Year 
She Suffered

Rmad of Mr*. Rydmr’a Roiimf frmm 
Eczema-A BRIEF STOR1

- Still anether letter for the liquid wash ta 
êesems, from • sufferer who bed chronic attack) 
—covering her face—winter after winter, Mrg 
Jas. H. Ryder of Pleasant Point. St. John Ce. 
N. B., telle of the manr dollars spent with doo 
tore, and other remedlee, of her Buffering and 
dieflgurement, winter after winter, aad of kei 
relief with one bottle of D. D. D.

If yon have not bern reading the weekly let 
ten from Canadian sufferers, come in and we 
will teH yen of what D. D. D baa done right 
in your own neighborhood. We don’t hesitate 
to guarantee that the flnt bottle will give yen 
relief or your money beck. Stop that itch el 
•nee. 6100 a "bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, tee.

Si£ Lotion fbr Shin Disease

A WOUND IS 
' AN OPEN DOOR
Absorblne Jr. enables you to shut 

the door quickly.

The skin is Nature's own protection 
against germs. When it is bruised, 
broken or ciit, that protection it with
drawn. The door is open. As quickly 
as possible Nature closes it by forming 
what we call a scab and, renders you 
romparativrly safe against infection 
But this scab sometimes takes days to 
form and until it has fully sealed the 
wound, even until the wound has
thoroughly healed again you must fur
nish the required protection yourself.

A few drops of Absorbine Jr. in the 
arater will give you an antiseptic wr L 
that jvill lull all possibility of infect 
and help nature to heal the wound. __ 
well as being a very powerful germicide, 
Absorbine ir. will draw out the inflam
mation and bring; instant relief.

Abeorbine Jr. is antiseptic, genpieidg 
*nd liniment in one container—handy. 
:o keep always in the house; easy to 
tarry around if you travel. —*—

Si.25 at your druggist's,

CAdvU

C. H. Bowes A Ce. Owl Drus ta

Present Yourself With m 
Worth-While

SUIT
À Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Style and Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Here’s Your 
Laundry
When we return it to yon It is 
completely Ironed and ready to 
wear, or It Is damp, ready for 
you to do the ironing at home. 
We offer you a choice of threw 
different laundry services.

13, 17 or 26 Ibe. for |1.W

Phone 3111
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
»»“ MADE-IN-VICTORIA’

CONTEST CONCLUDED
VKJOR1E ffOPWOOD. P.O. 
Box 1052. ? Victoria, B.C, a 
slxteen-year-olU reader, has 
been awarded the prise of $5C 
offered to the winner of the 
•Made - tn - Victoria" contest 

I with an essay on the lime In
dustry at RosebanlÇ Esquimau 

Harbor. Tne winning entrant had 93 articles 
on her list of Made-In-Victorla goods, though 
several of these items had to be struck off as 
Inadmissible.

The results of the contest were gratifying, 
but showed that Ijjie subject was a new one 
to most of the entrants. Several of those 
entering their names for the competition ex
pressed the pleasure they derived from the 
voyages of Industrial exploration,they made in^ 
the course of gathering facts for their essaya.

The choice of industries taken for the fea
ture part of the contest was disappointing In 
its limits, comparatively few of the 100 Indust
ries In Victoria and vicinity receiving the at
tention of the contestants. The prize winning 
essay follows, and is an excellent example of 
the type of answer received In the contest.

"The Lime Industry.
"Tumbling down from the ages "lime has 

ever lent its myriad uses to humanity, and as 
a stone gathers moss in Its descent, so also 
has lime wrapped about Its hard white sub
stance usee Innumerable.

The twentieth century has found us In our 
beautiful Island home, the proud possessors of 
a lime Industry which'tn%n has developed.

"At Rosebank. Esquimau, there are three 
lime kilns; one of which la operating while the 
other two are being fitted with more modern 
appliances for burning.

"A short distance fiom the kilns Is the 
quarry from which the lime rock1 is extracted. 
The strata Is a grey-blué rock, finely lined with 
white, resembling (he appearance of slate.

“There is considerable foreign matter among 
the rock, known as dyrlte.j which Interrupts 
the true vein of the rock. |

"The^raw product ls^ taken to the kilns by 
means of cars propelled by gravity. Here It Is 
placed In a bunker, a receptical for unburnt 
rock.

These kilns, known as vertical, or draw. . 
kilns' are. steel structures encased with fire 
brick and are about thirty feet in height. At 
the top of the kilns are the bunkers, reached 
by mean* of a trestle. Twenty feet lower down 
are the fire boxes, fed with cord wood every 
hour. Still lower than the fire bbxea. are the 
draw doors through which Issues the finished 
product.

Ume is burnt at about 200 degrees Fahren
heit; some species of rock, however, are burnt 
at less heat. Every four hours freeh rock from

the bunkers Is dropped into the kiln, by way 
of a trap door. It then comes Immediately In 
contact with enormous heat produced .by the. 
cord wood-fed fire boxes.

"On looking Into these, one may see the 
rock in a white-hot state. It requires four 
hours • of such burning before It Is dropped 
through the draw doors On to- a cement floor, 
where tt lays glowing and snapping. Here It 
Is left to cool Into lumps of snotvy white lime.

“There is also a cooperage which produces 
the barrels < for containing the lime. The 
finished product Is then stamped and stored In 
the large sheds tjhich face the water. FYom 
here it 1» distributed to many points of the, 
continent.

“Hydrated lime Is also produced at Rose- 
bank. though not In a great quantity. It Is 
used for sugar refining, chemicals, agricultural 
purposes, spraying, whitewashing, disinfecting, 
and lastly Is a great benefit to .the human race 
taken In the form of llmewater.

“Lime la composed of calcium, carbon and 
oxygen, and Is procured by the simple process 
of burning, leaving no refuse, with .the excep
tion of gasses which escape into the air.

"Hence lime producing Is one of the most 
important of our industries: one which will 
never die and as time rolls on Its ceaseless 
course, lime will never fall to supply fie vast 
requirements of this universe."
- The list of articles “Made-In-VTctorla“ con
tributed by the winning entrant follows as it 
was' submitted. However, as several of the 
articles mentioned could not be Included in a 
list of Industries, a reduction had to be made 
In the number of points awarded to the entrant. 
Even with.this reduction. Miss Hopwood topped 
the Hat of those submitting entries for this 
phase of the contest.

"Industries of Victoria."
Automobile tops and bodies; tents: choco

lates and confectionary; cycles; biscuits; boil
ers; shoes; boxes; beer; bricks; buttons: 
cabinets; canned fish; carriages and wagons; 
cement; chemicals; barrels: corset»; milk and 
«Team; butter; false teeth; spectacle»; 
flowers; flour; feed; fur neckplecee; colored 
glass; gravel and sand; hair switches; hats, 
hides and skins; Ice; Ice cream; iron and steel: 
jams, jellies, preserves; ladders; chicken 
houses: leather; keys and locks; lumber; 
shingles; bottles; macaroni; mattresses; 
monuments: newspapers; magazines; oil;
gasoline: paint and varnish; abrasive paper: 
photographs; pickles; pictures and frames; 
chickens; eggs; rice; roofing: doors; boats; 
soap; stoves; tea; ground qoffee; frire; fruits; 

.vegetables: hops: soft drinks; clotfi: „clothes; 
lime; chairs; tables: beds; calendars; baskets; 
artificial" flowers; lamp shades; wicker work; 
tea trays; foot stools; laces, head cheese; 
bread; ducks;1 davenports; boats; toys; orna
mental plasters; oysters and crabs.

Where Candy Grow s
Like Cherry Trees

-'dhorolal*. says one authority* -derives Its 
name from the Mexican name for. the cacao 
tree, and with cocoa Is a commercial prepara
tion from the cacao bean. The tree looks not 
unlike a young cherry tree and grows In nearly 
all tropical climates; particularly, well in - 
Venezuela The fruit of the tree is shaped like 
a cucumber with ten ribs of a yellowish-red 
color. In the pulp of this fruit there are from 
twenty to thirty nuts called beans. These are 
like almonds and of a gray color. Inside the 
nut shell are two meaty lobes called nibs from 
which the cocoa and chocolate Is made.

The cacao trees are seven or eight years in 
reaching. their full growth hut one man can 
attend to an orchard of 1,000 trees when they 
are mature. The fruit Is gathered twice a year. 
In June and December. About a pound and a 
half df the seed can be taken from each tree. 
The cacao tree grows wild too, and the wild 
fruit !» marketable to a lesser extent.

The chocolate yielding tree Is peculiar in 
that It carries flowers, buds and fruit In all 
stages at one and the same time. The crop 
Is gathered by men armed with long poles end 
shears. These select only the fruit that Is ful
ly ripe.- The pods are gathered In heaps on the 
ground and left there for 24 hours. They are 
then cut op^n and the seeds taken out. Drain
ed of moisture, the seeds are then carried to 
the “sweating-box." Then by a variety of 
methods the nuts are treated until at last the 
chocolate and the cocoa products are passed t*o 

’* the factories for finishing Into the marketable 
and tasty wares that we buy In the stores.

The industry gives work to many through- 
’ out. the world. The products of the cacao bean 
*re very wide In range, having many uses ad 
the hands of man as science opensjthe door 
from year to year for yet another purpose.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

HOW BOB RABBIT ESCAPED.

It looked to Bob ftabbit as though this time 
Reynard had him -cornered and that soon Mrs 
Reynard woultf serve him up for dinner. He 
wondered if It would be a rabbit pie or a stow 
that Reynard would choose.

Not that Bob -Rabbit really cared, but he 
had to think, and this seemed to be the only 
wav he could make his thoughts go as he was 
hiding between some stones that had been .piletf 
up behind the bam at the farm of**)£r. Man.

Smiling Still

jr'TX^i

Falling Into a whirlpool, little Olive Doherty, 
three-year-old daughter of Boston parents, 
was swept under three houses ati^l a street to 
be rushed out Into a pool where the stream

rpiled. Olive was rescued when ahe emerged 
daylight again and thought the adventure 

great fun. Her please to "try It. again," how
ever, were frowned upon by her parent».

up
It wet racing ccros>îLeirwt

Reynard had come there for a chlckei 
something in the poultry line, and poor 
Rabbit had run up to the garden to get a nil 
of something crisp and green.

It happened that the farmer was away. an. 
so was Mr. Dog, but the poultry were all inside 
a well-protected house and Reynard could not 
get near them. He was Just shout to give It 
up and go home empty-handed, so to speak, 
when he saw Bob Rabbit run under a cabbage 
leaf In the garden. "A rabbit is better than 
nothing,** thought Reynard changing his ap
petite for a chicken to a rabbit, and then he 
chased poor little Bob out of the garden. And. 
seeing the pile of stones. Bob Rabbit crawled 
In.

-Reynard knew he had him. and he waited. 
He could easily keep watch all around the pile.. 
It wasn’t very big and If Bob ran out as he 
was certain to after a while, he would have 
him.

Bob Rabbit saw a little hole where he could 
run out, not the way he came In. on the side 
next the garden, but closer to the barnyard. 
But what good would that do? He knew 
Reynard would be watching, so he sat very still 
and blinked and switched his poor little nose, 
very much frightened.

It Wa* a very long time, it seemed to Bob 
Rabbit. He thought he must have fallen asleep 
and Reynard must have gone home, for It was 
quite still and the sun was not shining In the 
place he had seen It when he first ran into the 
stone pile:

Very carefully, Bob Rabbit came out on the 
side next the barnyard and started to run for 
home. But it had not been as long a time as 
he thought and Reynard had not gone home. 
He saw poor Bob Rabbit when he came out of 
his hiding place. but he wanted him to get far 
enough fromftpso he could not run back when 
he saw him. ”

But Bob Rabbit ran under the rail fence into 
the barnyard, and Renard had to leap-over it.

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
By Robt L. Dickey u._

MOOT MON, BUDDIE ! LETS AVVA .

I JUST SAW A MAN TOSS ' 
A LONC STR 
INTO A 
THAT W6

ING Of SAUSAGES 
,RREL . LET'S BEAT 
[FF, BOCKYj TO 'EM

WHAT THE PHEASANT
SAW AT MIDNIGHT

where xx> biros 
BEEN ? IF I'D KNOWN 
WHERE TOU WAS 
I'D HAVE SAVED 
VOUSC SOME 
O' THESE.

i-tb-zr
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and that was how he lost Bob Rabbit the 
second time, for Bob had seen an old stove pipe 
on the ground. He did not know 1| was a pip*, 
of course. All he saw was a hole Into which 
he could run. and he went In.

Reynard guessed where he was. but the hole 
was too small for him to get Into, and so he 
nm^back and forth fromvono end of the pipe 
to the other, poking his nose In a» far as he 
could, which was not tar enough! to reach little 
Bob Rabbit.

Then Reynard poked the pipe -with his nose, 
rolling it over and over until It lay close to the 
stone wall next to the roa0.

Now It happened that the pipe was filled 
with soot, and every time the pipe rolled over 
the,soot ebook oft all -ever Bob Rabbit'ji gray 
coat.

When the pipe struck the stone wall Bob 
Rabbit was .sure the end had come for him. but 
Just then he raw the stone wall and a hole 
which he could get through, for Reynard had 
managed to poke the pipe around so one end 
was at the wall. Out went Bob Rabbit.

When Reynard, looking in at the other end 
of the.pipe, found he could look through it. he 
knew this dinner had escaped and to the 
top of the stone wall he leaped, t

There was no sign of little Bob Rabbit. All 
he saw was a black cal—that Wfci what "Rey
nard thought It wa»—racing across the road.

Something about the way the black cat ran 
made Reynard look after It very hard, and then 
he Jumped down and ran In the direction It 
went, but he saw nothing more of Bob Rabbit 
—for it was Bob Rabbit all covered with the 
black soot.

He was far away and safe from being a 
stewed rabbit or any other kind but a live one 
that day, at least.

Doggie Globe Trotter
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Y. M. C. A. Boys
Prepare For Camp

If the present plans mature the Boys Dlvl* 
sion of the T.M.C.A. will open tamp at Beaver 
Lake this year on or about July 2, when James» 
Me Ewan will be In charge of the opening 
group. The camp last year proved euch a* suc
cess that this season the Division expects to 
have an even larger attendance at the Beaver 
Lake Pavilloh. Tentative plan* ,nre now being 
made for the event which will lead hundreds 
of the Juniors Into the woods for a week or 
two weeks In the open air and the friendly 
companionship of sunlit trees.

Banetmll n etmtrmiir inenpr-inraiBre' of 
attention with the boys Just now and the Divi
sion has already one team entered fpr the 
Junior City Baseball League. Mr. W. Macgulre 
la in charge of this phase of the work, taking 
over thp details of the “Y"‘s entry this week. 
The membership of the team Is restricted to 
the members of the Institute, and, keen, if 
friendly rivalry is rife to secure a place on the 
team.

Meanwhile the radio club, swimming and 
other activities of the boys are being carried 
on with a will, thia seeson promising to be as 
active In every branch of the work of the 
Y.M.C.A. ae last y eat* when an unexampled 
record was set. The memberehlp of the Boys* 
Division Is making steady progress, and every 
leader answers the. query “How's business?" 
with the cry, “All's well."

Quick Minds Save
Careless Bodies

1 ' *> x
w»»-.----- A

A Sealyham terrier, Jock, owned by Mrs. 
Charles Rowden. of Leamington, Spa. England, 
has accompanied hie mistress, pri motor trips 
totaling 8.000 miles. Jock, wearing goggles 
and comfortable In a lltte seat of his own, sur
veys the countryside as it flashes by, over the 
top of his own wlnâèhleld. Here you see him 
looking ahead at a traffic jam. and watching 
for the etgnal from a bluecoâted arm that will 
send his moving kennel forward again on its 
tour*

Chosen at random from a mess of slmMar 
circumstances, three acts of quick wlttedness 
saved life in this city during the celebrations 
of the Maytime Frolic here. In jdl these chil
dren were the cause of averting accident* 
which would feave happened had they not acted 
promptly.

A little girl standing near the water at the 
Gorge was watching i boy playing near the 
bank, when lie lost his balance and fell In. 
Without waiting to summorvNielp the little 
girl ran down to the water'* edfee and clutched 
the clothing of the boy. holding hls hcad above 
the surface unMl help arrived.

Playing on Moss Street, about five o’clock 
In the afternoon, a band of children were toss
ing a ball from one to the other when a motor 
truck thundered down the hill. One little girl, 
who had neither seen nor heard the approach
ing truck, made a dart out across the street 
to chase the ball. She was clutched back by 
a boy. who ran after her just In time to pull 
the little one clear of the onrushtng vehicle.

In a yard where a quantity of shav- 
Ings were lying around, near a wooden 
fenced two little children living in the Esqui
mau district were busy playing at being car
penters. One struck a match to find the mark 
made on a piece of board by way of a meaaure- 
nwnt, and the match fell into the dry shav
ing*. Instead of calling for help while the 
fire spread, the other little one seized a d*>or- 
mat that hung on a line nearby and covered 
the burning shavings with the mat. The firb 
was extinguished almost Immediately.

Thus In their several way* three children 
averted What might have been tragic acci
dente. In no case did they stand and scream 
for help, but acted first and called for help 
later.

In each case tlje presence of mind of Afce 
children undid the carelessness of their com
panions. Often In similar cases valuable 
time Is lost In calling for help, time that should 
be used in taking what action can be taken 
to right the error.

A group of people were once discussing 
flroa, and what was the best thing to do in the 
case of a fife. "Keep cool." suggested one, 
"for what Is better than presence of mind?" 
•'Absence of body." replied a wit In the crowd, 
and everybody laughed, but tbe wit was wnm* 
In thlecase. Preach ce of mind, or put U anoth
er way, the ability to think ahd act quickly In 
an emergency le one of the most valuable 
possessions of an Individual. What would you 
have done, little reader, in these three eases ?

NLY the occasional move
ment of the grass would have 
told there was a neat there. 
Even If the bird Jh*d been seen 
to enter the retreat a watcher 
would have had difficulty in 
making out the exact position 
of the neat. Nevertheless, the 

pheasant was hatching nearly two dozen eggs 
In a nest that was therp, concealed çunningly 
below the fringe of surrounding grasses.

Once in a long time the bird would move, 
and then it wa» that the grasses moved. , 
Slight as the movement was, It was sufficient 
to disclose, the nest to the eyes of one who 
wandered that way, presently. .Puffing a large 
black pipe contentwlly. the man tramped along 
and took .up a seat on a rock near the nest, 
but not too near. He laid aside an assort
ment of bundtes and packages, the use of which 
was" not at ffrst Apparent. Then the stranger 
took- ou A a packet of sandwiches from his 
pocR^txand commenced luncheon.

\YhiV< thus engaged his eyes took In the 
mov^me'nr-'etthe grasses nearby, and he rose 
to peer quijptTy- at the nest. W.hat he saw 
appeared to Interest him. fUr the man laid'aside 
hi* luncheon and began unwrapping the par
cels. A camera was unfolded and set up on 
a tripod, and a tray Was arranged slightly be
hind the camera On the tray was placed a 
silvery ribbon. From the arrangement two 
cords3- were run out - and taken by the man 

,baik alang4.be path fo£_some dlstance. '
Now the pheasant's nest was on one side 

of a copse that spread until bordered on 
the banks of a stream nearby. The hot weath- 
■wr had diminished the flow of water, leaving 
bare muddy flats open near its bank. l£ may 
be the man .understood the story told by Jhose 
flats or no.t. but nevertheless, gt once point, 
near the bank, the mark of a cat's paw was ' 
very plain. The track, while shaped like that 

TefTHby a cat. was made by something very 
•much larger. —f

^At one point the trucks led up from the 
bank of the stream to where an upturned tree 
thtew a large root info the air. Creating a 
cavern underneath. From this spot the tracks 
spilt into" Innumerable paths. Evidently the 
tree rock Was the home of this creature, and 
the Stream its drinking pool. Perhape the man 
had seen all this, for he sat still as night 
came; and now he had put out his pipe and 
watched in silence.

As the darkness grew the moon came up 
slowly from behind low lying clouds, lending 
an air of mystery to the forest. Little feet 
pattered here t and thet*, breaking the silence 
of the woods at night by their fitful scurrying. 
Now and then a belated bird chirped in the 
trees and ceased suddenly aa If awed at the 
sound of Its own voice.

Suddenly 4beee wee a movement under the 
tree root and two pools of green fire welling 
up from between two vertical silts, peered out 
on to' the scene. The movement Increased as 
the maurader came out Into the open-. The

pale moonbeams showed It to be a large tawny 
colored creature, with wicked, eyes. The wild 
cat, tor. such It was, paddled slowly down to 
the water and drank for a while.

Then It reclimbed the batik and peused ae 
If uncertain what It wanted to do next. It 
licked Its Ups hungrily and fidgeted. Suddenly 
It turned and slunk back Into the under
growth.- All was still for a while, until again 
a movement was noticed In the grass. This 
tirpe the thing that caused the grass to sway 
wgs at a point not three feet from the pheas
ant's nest. The moon peeped out from behind 
a passing cloud and shone down upon a crouch
ing animal, arched as if to spring.

The Ipring never carnet, for at that Instant 
the strings leading from the camera to the man 
grew taut fuid there was a blinding glare of 
light as the magnesium ribbon slsslad Its way 
along the metal tray One second later, while 
the cat crouched, spitting at the light, a shot 
rang out and the animal bounded into the air. 
With a «bullet In Its head the wild oat fell back 
and lay very still.

. The dying glow from the silver ribbon 
showed the hen pheasant with Its head raised 
iii alarm. At that Instant th3s light went out, 
and the woods were still as If shocked into 
breathlessness by the strange events of the 
night. Wild life In the forest I» seldom 
frightened very long. Soon there was a chirp 
from the trees, as a bird woke up to protest 
against this outrage of the wild free places. 
Then the patter of little feet resumed, as one 
by ode the denizens of the underbrush re
gained their courage and resumed their search 
foi* a meal.

Though you and I could not have heard him, 
thp man had shifted his position and was now 
engaged in taking up his camera and stands. 
Slowly, and without noise, the metal parte 
were packed away and alung on the bread 
hack. His last act wa» to approach the nest 
from behind, and here, not two feet from the 
nest, hè lifted up the limp form of something 
tawny and cat-like. Then he retraced hla 
steps along the path and was lost to sight.

Daybreak- next morning Showed a .hen 
pheasant quietly asleep upon her nest, and 
nearby her mate, a brilliant bird In golden 
plumage, strutting back and forth. It was 
three weeks later when a mortal arrived in that 
part of the woods. Then, as the man walked 
along the path near the stream, a hen pheasant 
and a score of little baby pheasants ran out 
almost from under his feet. Valiantly the 
mother bird stayed on the path until the last 
chick had crosped into the safety of the bushes 
and then proudly she strutted after them. 
"It was a close call, old ladÿ," said the man. 
but If the pheasant understood she gave no 
sign, for with agitated "clucks" she urged her 
children faster Into the depths of the under
brush Miles away, In a cabin on the side 
of a hill, tbe skin of a wild cat ^angs side by 

, side with a photograph, but It Is the pholo- 
graph that draws the eye first. It depicts a 
aharirttg. spitting animal, crouched back on Its 
haunches, and the head of a phetfsant raised 
In sudden alarm. Curiously, too, the skin of 
the wild cat and the pictured animal bear the 
earns markings.

llow It Fares With
‘Man-Iii-the-Moon’

Though the earth takes roughly 365 days 
to travel one course around the sun, our moon 
hops around the earth tn a brief 27 days. For 
several reason» we do not see the moon for 24 
hours in every’ day, but only for a compara
tively few hours at night. "Nothwithstanding 
this, astronomers have taught us more about 
the moon than we know about large tracts of 
our own earth.

A map showing a greater degree of accuracy' 
and fine measuremept has been preptyed of the 
entire moon; than of the tracts of land in 
Africa. Indeed It Is said with every claim to 
truth that there is not à portion of the moon 
as large as an ordinary field that has not been 
minutely examined and drawn on a chart. This 
of course was not done overnight, but year by 
year as telescope after telescd|>e In every part 
of the earth was turned upon the cold and 
shining orb that guide» our steps at night.

To study the moon properly it must be 
watched through all its phases, that Is when 
It I» lean and new, and~when. it is growing to 
our vision until it ha* reached Its full dimen
sions. and apparently shrunk again. Not that 
the moon ever changes much in size but that 
It reflects the light cast on it by the sun and 
therefore only gives off Jight In the general 
direction from which It receives it. So that 
only that portion of the lighted moon which 
faces us we are able to see.

From a close study of our own little attendant 
astronomers have learned that the moon at one 
time had large oceans. These are now all dried 
up and present large empty basins, much the 
same as our earth would look if the waters in 
tbe oceans dried up and left tbs beds bare. 
I.arge craters in the moon present themselves 
to our sight as little rings, for only the lip of 
the crater Is well discerned. Scientists hA-e 
even been able to measure the height of the 
mountains in the moon, by the shadows they 
cast and In other ways.

Noisy and ..violent volcanoes at one time 
wrecked the moon's surface In places and aa 
the orb grew cold the lava commenced to hard
en In the bed of the craters; then with one 
last effort the Internal Area forced the lava up 
with a sudden rush of force, leaving the rug

ged mountains standing up In Jagged peaks on 
every hand. This, say the astronomers. Is a 
poeeible cause for the war-worn appearance of 
the moon to-day. Mgny go further and eay 
that this will be the general appearance of 
many other bodies in the heavens when they 
too have lose their heat and grown cold.

Due to ite lesser size a human being could 
lift something like six times as much on the 
moon as he could on this planet. Unfortunate
ly there Is neither air nor water at the moon 
and mortals would be unable to live there at 
all. Despite the fact that It has been cold and 
dead for a great many years the moon exer
cise» Ite influence on this earth, but that. Is 
a subject for another day.

Sirenae Fish
Sing In Concert

A parrot that can talk le regarded even In 
this days as a curiosity and one for which a 
high price Is paid. What would the collector 
pot pay for a fish that can ting? Yet there 
are such fish, and their singing la as the sound 
of a distant organ, mellowed and aoft. A 
traveler in the Bay of 1‘anguapl In the prov
ince of Esmeraldaa, South America, In the 
nineteenth century was being rowed across the 
water at dusk one evening when he heard a 
strangely musical voice.

He looked around but could not discover 
from whence the sound came, so he. asked hie 
boatman. It was a fish, said the boatman 
going on to describe the little white fish with 
blue spots on its back, well known in thosA 
waters as the Sirenae. The traveler listened 
anew- and heard a concert of ^oft voices. The 
chanting grew with sundown and continued, 
like that of the nightingalei through the night, 
"fhe presence of an audience did not seem W 
deter the fish, who gave of their tàlent gra
tuitously, asking no guerdon.

Other fish have the power to make sounds 
not unlike the voice. The File Fish at certain 
times of the year makes a nolee like drawing 
a stick over the head of a drum. The Tunnies 
cry like children, when taken from the water. 
The , Prletipoma groans sepulchralty. and the 
Wrasse gives a similar but more shrill cry. Of 
them all the South AmericafUTHrenae Is the 
real concert artist and his voice blends with 
those of hls followers to make sweet music.

mm
■' .

■

C ' '

Benito Mussolini, leader of the Faacistl of Italy, Is the proud daddy of 
thune little tots. Left to right they are Vittono, Edda and Bruno Mussollak
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Don't Talk t& m$s
ABOUT MAKlrvG
Breaks -- on - 
i ^suppose Youva 
FofifiOTTew THAT 
EVEMlK/6 OVER, AT 
EoSTgRS

y

I AIN'T SAYING I DON'T 
MAKE A BREAK ONCE tH 
A WHILE- evCRYOoDY
•DOC* - THAT'S ONLV HUMAN-" £yT | Don't mW 

THe Tung.AfcL r'

l Called HER 1
ON THC THOA/e

.Today But 
She DoesuT 

KNOW I'M
Coming out 
To DlNHttA

IT'LL Be A BIG 
.SURPRISE To VI 
when she sees 
You HoUuaro - 

«SHE LL B6. GLAD 
To see You Too

Now You SIT HERA HOWARD 
and i'll call tz> h&a To 
Come Down

S * fcp

HOPS

l KNEuj 

IT WAS 
WAONC

A/BVER H(N6-

Nev-er hind1.
Mi !! Hey!

-Shut it off

vjJ

4. -tH'

Howard dUmm
CALLED up - - 
l hope you'll 
not ask him 
out "R> DINNER

Ts \Yes; l DON'T

Know how I'm
EVER GOING "R. 

Pace him

0 • -^UNE R - 21 —*!=£ À

OH I'MjSj
«Sorry h
,WHY X) IDN 'T

You warn
ME ?7 #

a

1

: arvd Mrr.
Bi^ Briqq/

Novu let's go in Quiet i 
and .surprise her I hop® she Won't 

Be. -Sore About me 
COMING To dinner

Vu

H •
«Sney UPSTairs

~Y~

IT D0E5NT 
SCCM RI6HT

I

4WNL-

OH
COM® ON JXJ.UM 
SOOWS 
^ WILL

1 DON'T 
Take any
STOCK IK1
T^ese

surprises

L-LL-L

-4
%

* P y

ALL RIGHT! 
VA/ho DO You 
Think called 

‘ up Today ! ? 
ha ha ha -ha

It FoR The Love o*--

?

WHAT do You lÇ; 
S'POSE BRINGS Z 
That Simp wTo 

Town 7 he 
Sounded as 
Silly as evER.j

M

X

Great 5coTtVS

He'S Sitting. 
Down therC|—* 

How------Hes /
Must HAYS

HEARD EVERY 
WORD You 

•SAVD

There HE GOES !
I DON'T BLAME him'. 
THat WAS a Fine 

BREAK VI

X'A/Æm

. IWU.T.ÎH II i —r.

I

i Kept Hollering at 
You "lb «Shut you UP 
no You would Keep 
Talking - - l never 
heard Anyone so anxiou 

To make a Bull in my 
LIFE AS you U/eRfi

L

%*

OH I SUPPOSE 
I'LL NEVER. 
HEAR THC last 

OF Th ».S-- t ve 
HEARD You 
MAKE BREAKS

I6,y*.y..

-And so-far , 
into the night ;

m
\ yZfatééz

'Hjl,

■.....................
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<£sc viiNNt*«w
AP' Y*A< VW*

owtsf-nH.

aOOaBÆ
oie. y caucht

RM

OH VWçmK peach of EMtP VP \ VJ AS riSrtiP' 
V C-OUlb tULTOH ARoor, 

T-irr'f tiLLioP skiLliok!
r«&H, whales an
^.Vt t-S Itt I N<ü ! THATU y

HoU V PEtL "THIS
.. jmottiiu^^rrZ

/ 1 D Jvsrr U*t T-n. i
Ti> et r vas vu basesalUx, 

THI& K\OtMiP<t VCooLD 
MIT NboOT rvut -woushH 
Kokvc. tuuHe! txlt-R-S oNe,
or tP '•JVnV THEEE-Okl 

v. base- -n>o!

A hovuius! <£tt vihvz. vt4$
A siM*it> H apta <So~xo scrtooL'
<?N A MORvlvvlÜ LtKE.THIs!

ITS tut-P VJ OR 5«- THAVl A
sim1. l vitsAT i was mack.
BtMfSES AP' So Mt to OS VJ<x)LD 
LHoW Mt-THE. H-LLE9-VJHO i 
IMVtMTtO SCHOOL 1

Jltwtti.u> If AUSOoVS <StTS9EE*M 
' WITH ME lit- Kmock. "IM rvtvo 

-the. middle, or ut-pr vieje*! 
I cou LP Lie*. THtEt HtSAS

foUV TV<2t*s AU' -wwrttP 
E.LEWAMTSÎ V VllSHT I COUL:

V PE.Ï.L Ll«- THU? ALL THt
tiù*-x TIME-!

l DotJT fttL VteS ^ 
^ooD THIS Ho* Ml klC M«M 

V ftti- PEETXS SIC*.1.
i^MtAvi AMFUL

sic*.'. y

Sou Doux UûofT\ 
<600D "THIS MORNINGS1.' 
| iiOtSS TUtEi-S oML-V
OUE- -miM<£ To t>o!
AN tV-TEA EUS D®6t_^

. of o,Stop- OIL -X

oH i Altirr/X^ 
-WKr sxctL*^. 

Mo h! i Vkv oMlS ' 
SICJC tuôutf H T'D*'
srAS IWVE PA® A

. SCHOOL' .
iN. fcr-àV'

DoMT Tou -nviMF 
ITS ABoVr SIM* 
S» U ^OTIUP?

, Bctcha oerrs,
<6ut*S VJHWl V 
Dopx HAPPA <£<P

r Mow tm tu a rwn% \

MX.! dTASlkl HOME. TAofA 
SCHOOL IS HAftOtS

an vihh!
I MADE A

TERRIBLE
T<y SCHooLTb Ntnm

DO Vt6
TC>-DAT > VSswwœw

HovJ v» tmkt r°A

LUCKY ?Bvrii »x»»«rr- cpse. rrà'auwk
A peach or W DAS (1lta<L_
V TME. DAbMoLe oil! Z MlSTAPJt.

ZJimtEïHOLC- CcNIta. MOMMA \
vJvth -me. £<>OP v

CASTtet oil THAT VJ1LL 
MAJC-e'slfMMlC /S ldtNU

roy asain! maybe, rr
WILL1 MA*e- HiK A £**KC

v bis WANNICÎ _

JlMMIt-!

JIlAfMfc!
UiHEte. avs-Sou?

JlMtAlt? JIMMIE!
t>o So U HlAA ME

caLL(M<£ 'Sou

JIMMIi

Csryy isW

A'TWtw.t

lîfcuo:
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I THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
"-V. -L--."=Sï»Sf.' , =========^^ ... ., . ■ -r;-=— - ------------- ------ -- - — --    

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, June 2^—Foreign ex

changee irregular. Quotations, in 
cents

Groat Britain — Demand 463; 
cablee 463 3-16 ; 60-day bills on 
banks 461*4*

France — Demand 6.48; cables 
6.48*/,.

Italy — Demand 4.68; cables 
4.68'/,.

Belgium—Demand 6.58; cables
mS*.

Germany—Demand .0012 6-8;
cables .0012 7-8.

Holland—Demand 39.16; cables 
38.19.

Norway—Demand 16.88.
Sweden—Demand 26.62.
Denmark—Demand 18.47.
Switzerland—Demand- 18.04.

..Spain—Demand 15.20.
Greece—Demand 4 20.
Poland—Demand .0018.
Caecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.99.
Argentina—Demand 36,26.
Brazil—Demand 10.30.
Montreal 97 21-32.
Canadian Sterling — Buying 

4.73;; selling 4.76.

Retail Market

NEAR CLOSE
( By Burdick Bros . Ltd ) 1

New York, June 2. '■— The market 
was again an irregular affair with 
weakness in the early dealings pro
nounced in several departments. The 
alocks showed a f-eactionary trend, 
reflecting a slowing up In the inquiry' 
for stetel products. The oils stocks 
were under pressure, dug to disap
pointment over the increase in crude 
oil production, last week, when it was 
generally expected that there W'ould 
be (immaterial decrease in the output. 
In the final dealings the list raJlied 
somewhat from the tows on what 
looks like short covering. Rallies on 
short covering may be expected from 
time to tim<s but as yet we see noth
ing -convincing th*t leads us to be
lieve that the market will resume an 
upward price trend. T ‘

IllKh I.ni» I.nut
Allla-Chalmer* ..v. 
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Co., com. 
Am. In. Cory .... 
Am. Locomotive 
Am. Smelt. * Ref. . 
Am. Sugnr Rfg. . . 
Am, T * Tel

Si -4 17-1

Beets. I lbs ..........................................
Carrots. 1» Tbs ....................................
Garlic, lb .......... ..................................
Cauliflowers..................................26 to
Spinach, S lbs. ....................................
Parsley, bunch ....................
Lettuce, Ideal ........................................
Hothouse Lettuce, each ...................
California Lettuce.- each ...................
California Cabbage, per lb..........
Mint .................................................
Potatoes—

Tjenlba ............................................».
Chilliwack, sack ........!..!..............

Sweet Potatoes, lb.............................
Asparagus, local, lb.............................
Rhubarb, local. « lbs. for .........
Leeks, per bunch .............................
Local Cauliflower......... 20. .26 and
Watercress, bunch *.............................
Green Peas, lb. ....................... ..........
_ Prune
California Strawberries, per bo* .. 
New Navels, dot. .. .10, .60. .60 anrd
Table Raisins, Spanish......... 15 and
Date, per lb .................................. x..
Lemona.' California, dozen. .40 and 
l'runes, 2 Iba for .25. 2 tbs for .35.

2 tbs for 46. and. It ............... .
’ Turban Dates, packet ...........
Florida Grapefruit, each. .15, .20 and 
California Grapefruit. I "
Local Tomatoes, per lb.
Cherries, lb.......................
Local Gooseberries, lb.
Apple*—
Local.......... ..................
Wlnesaps .....................
Newton Pippin ..........

y
! for .26, 2 for

1.60 and 176
II 6-26

Almonds, per Tb ......................................*5
Walnuts, per tb ........................................15

Soft Shell IValnuts. lb . .46
. per lb.........................20 and . .SO
. per lb..........................................26

-------1 Peanuts, per lb ................... .15
Cocoaaute .......................... .10 and .15
Chestnuts, tb ............................................. 16
_ . Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter—

New Zealand, lb. ............... .80
No. 1 Alberta, lb......................................41
Como*, lb..................................................60
y. L M. P. A., lb................................ 40
Cowlchan Creamery, lb.......... .... .50
Salt Spring, lb......................................... 60
Fraaer Valley, lb.................................... 48

Oleomargarine, lb .......................«... .24
jure Lard, lb. .....................  21

I^ocal. dozen ...  SB
pullata, dozen___

BC. .Cream Cheese, lb.
B.C. so lids, lb ........................................... •«
Finest Ontario, solids, lb........................ 36
finest Ontario, twins, lb......................... 32
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb .........................46
Bouda Cheese, tb .........  46
Gorgonaola, lb............. .»......................1.06
Imported Parmeson, lb ..................... 1.15
English Stilton, Jar ............... 1.86Sultana, lb ...».........mm»»»rw .44
imported Roquefort, lb ..................... 1.00
Swiss Gruyere, box ..................................70
Eagle Brand Camembert, box............. 85
Circle Brand Breakfast Ghees. 2 pkg. .15
Spring Salmon, red.'tb, 86. F Iba for .86
Spring Salmon, white, lb ..................... 28
Bloaters. 2 lbs ..........................................25
Cod Fillets, lb. .......................................... 16
Local Halibut, lb ....................................26
foies, !b ...........................15. 2 Tbs for ,26
Black Cod. fresh, lb ........................  .11
Skat». tb ..................................................... It
Cod, lb..............................15, 2 lbs for .25
Kippers. Ib ........................  1$
Oollrhar.s ..................................................... 16
Smoked Black Cod. lb .........................26
Finnan Haddle, lb .................................. 20
Smoked Ling Cod. per lb. ................ .20

Shell Fish
Crabs ...................................... 16. .20 to .25
Shrimp*, lb ............................................... 20
Oysters In shell, dosen ............ .80

Meate
Pork-

Trimmed Loins, lb..................................25
Legs, tb......................................28 to .20
Shoulder Roast, lb .................20 to .27
Pure pork sausage, lb. .........................30

No. 1 Steer Beef—
Suet, lb.................................. 16
Sirloin steak, lb...................................... 21
Shoulder Steak, lb..........................   .13
Porterhouse. Tb ......................................36

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, lb ......................... .
Legs, tb . .V.7.Ï. V.ï.ï.ï.ï.ï lié"tô

prlne I-ocal Mutton-*-
Leg*t n> ................................................... 32
Shoulders, Ib ..........................................28
Loins, full, tb ........................................36

Fleur
Standard grades. 49-lb sack ....... 1.11

Per ton Per 100 
..252.Of 

42.01

Anaconda Mining
Atchinon .................... *.
Atlantic Gulf . .
Baldwin LOco.
Baltimore * Ohio 
Bethlehem Hteel .
Brooklyn Transit. .
Canadian , Pacific 
l’entrai Leather . .
Crucible Steel 

.06 | t heeapeake & Ohio
•06 Continental Can ..........
.15 I Chic . Mil it St. I*.
.10 Chic.. R I * Par. , .
.05 Cons, tie"

I Chino Copper ..................
.26 i Cal- petroleum .............

1 46 Chile Copper .....................
1 Durant .................................

"ao Gen. Klectric ..................
-- Qen Motors ................v.

Goodrti h <11. F. > ..........
Gt. Nor. <»re ....................
Or. Northern, pref.
Ineplratlon Cep..................
Int. Comh. Kng..................
Int'l Nickel 
Int i Her. Marine ..A.

KennécotV Copher 
K'dn City Southern ...

Max Motor "11 '.............i«
Miami Copper r6-5
National Lead . .IÎS-4
N. Y.. N* H. A- Hart . D>-7.
New York Central \ 97-4
Northern Pacific ........... 71-1
Pan "ti" ............................. 70
Prod, it Refiners ........... 42-2
Pennsylvania Rr-R. ... 44-^, 
Reynold's Tobacco .... «4-4
Reading.....................................73-2
Ray Cons. -Minin* .'. . . 13
Republic Steel .............„ 49-?

•Southern Pacific . .t. *7-7 
Southern Ry . com. ... 52-6 
Studebaker Corpn. ..... 112-1
The Trxâa Co....................  45-4
Tex. P. Coal A Oil , . . 1« 
Timken Roller Bear .. 3<-2
Tob. Prod. .......................... 81-2
Union Pacific ex. ..,134
Utah Copper .................... «4-1
t\ S. Ind. Alcohol .... 54-2
V. s. Rubber .................... 50-s
V. 8 Steel, com................ 95-4
Virginia Chem....................   9-7
Wabash R. R -»*AP - • ■ 27-4
Western Union ............... 10*
Wlllye Overland .... 4-1
Westlnehouee Elec. . . 66-7 
Allied Chem. A Lye . . 4* 
Phillips Petroleum .... *1-3
Computing * Tab............ 7l-«
Standard Oil. Indiana. 68-5
Shell Union ............. '
General Asphalt 
Kelly Springfield 
Coca Cola ..................
^d.^!^l. ajtiuuic-..
F*m Pi-ar. Laskv

^CHANGE
./Limited.)

TO-DAY’S E
.( Burdivk Bros.,

New York sterling, $4.63. 
l‘>azK*s. 648.
Lire. <68.
I .ondon bar silver, 31 7-8d.

GRAINS RALLY

Cuban Cane Sugar ....
Retail Stores '.....................
Stan. Oil of California.
R.-pogle Steel ...................
Royal Dutch .....................

Vanadium .............
Mrumburg Car ................
Middle States Oil ...........
Montgomery Ward . . .
Midvale Steel ...................
Pure UU • • ■ • .....................
Mexican Seaboard . . . . 
Utilf States steel ..........

13-7

IN CHICAGO

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 2.—There was tittle ac
tivity to the wheat market here to-dav 
although prices following a setback earJy 
In the session closed firm and fractionally 
higher. Traders appeared sensitive and 
whpu buying orders Appeared, pit offer
ing" be. ame avgr< e ana prices stiffened. 

Trade was quiet In coarse grains. There 
-4-i wa* an excellent demand and a atron* 

139-4, undertone to the çaeh wheat market and 
"" spreads held steady, unchanged to %

*wîeat—
July .............
Oct...................

Oats—
July .............
Oct. ......

Barley—
July .............
Oct...................

Flax—
July .............
Oct...................

July .............
Oct...................

Nor . Ill % ; 3 Nor.. 10*. No. 4 103 V No. 
a. *n<i4 ; No. 6. 93 *« ; feed. *6; track. 112.

fOat#—3 C. VC *«S 3 C W . 4J% ; extra
1 feed. 43 -,. 1 (eed; 43’i ; 2 feeg- 49%. re
jected. 3S *é ; track. 4.$%.

B.trley 3 C W . t2% : 4 C W 47%: 
rejected and fSed. 44%; track. 52 V

C'a» V.N \Y. <’ . 233; 2 <’ W . 219; 3 
C. W. a'nd rejected. 193; track. 223.

Rye—.’ C. W . 60',.% % %
Local Stock Quotations

.. 109 '%

HI eh 
111* 
109%

UV4 
106 *4

Close
113
109%

4.-. *4 
424 45% 4” J 4«%

41‘4

>2 4 fr3% 62%
51 >4

. . "ÎJ 
u ; 201 lit 270'

:ei
214
204

.. «7H 67% «4% «7%
«IL

Wheat 1 Nor. 11”

(Supplied by Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
Chicago, HI.. June 2.—Wheat: The 

market haïL-H good comeback to-day, 
and from the wet Ion of wheat' it 
would deem as if there had been good 
support. Long lines that have been 
hanging over the market have been 
liquidated and, technically the posi
tion of the trade la better than for 
some time. The strength in corn 
has helped wheat to-day and there 
has been a little saner view of the 
wheat Situation taken a* a result of 
assurances that the Government did 
not purpose any limitation of indi
vidual operations. At this level the 
Incentive for buying appears valid, at 
least on the breaks for moderate 
turns! The weather condition in the 
Northwest Will l>e important »< well 
as in the Winter wheat country, end 
It must be realized that neither Win
er nor Spring wheat Is yet in the 

bins. , .
Corn: The undertone In corn has 

been strong, and judging from the 
small receipt» now and the light 
movement for the -cash, the action of 
the market is Justified. The cash 
markets were. Arm. and there 1» no 
pressure anywhere. Stocks here and 
at visible points generally are ex
pected to show a further decrease 
Monday. Crop news, however, is still 
favorable, and will make a two-sided 
market for the time being, unless 
the country sells more corn, however, 
there will be only temporary setbacks. 
The claws of buying to-day was con
sidered grtod.

oats rallied with other grains, and 
there was no special reason for fur
ther depressing the market, as re
ceipts are light, the cash demand 
fair and another decrease In stocks 
l-voked for. Crop news Indicates 
plenty of oats for the coming season.

Vm." m“î ?5W.
. .111-5. 1 I 2 - 1 116-2

... 199-8 110-4

Athabaeca OH .............
Bowena Copper 
Boundary Bay OH . . 
B C. lWin. l.oan 
B. f «oFieherke 
R C Refining Go.

1 'an. Nat Fir*
Gone, M A 9..................
fork Province .............
Crow’» Nest Cdal 
Douglas Ghannel ... 
Empire Oil ................

Great Waat i’erih., . .

11< we bound ...................
ind an « Mini " 
International Coal ■ . .
McGHUvray .....................
Nugget ...........
F re in 1er Min*» ...........
Rambler-Cariboo . .. . 
Silver Greet ^. 
Kllveremlth 
Spartan OH ..................

Standard Lead ...........
Sunloch Mines .............
Surf Inlet ........................
Stewart Lands .............
Trojan oq .......................
Utility Oil .......................
W-baicn. com.—rv.-. ;vr;

Wonderphone ..

0#«à
95 AI
i< eo ■

:

Keystone Tire it Rubber 
Nut. Enamel 
Nevada Consolidated 
Pere Marquette 
Transcontinental Oil
InvtnCthl* OH ;..........
White Motors .............
Pacific OH ..................
J*»n American ......
ftosrh f*BT ....................
Chandleç Motors ...

Wheat. No. 1 ....
Barley ................... .........
Ground Barley ......................44.00
Os ta ........................   45 00
Crushed Oats ....................   47 00
Whole Corn ......................  45 08
Feed Corn Meal ..................%48.HJ
Scratch Feed ..................... 47 00
Tlmpthy Hay ........................32.00
Alfalfa Hay ......................  8f.88
Alfalfa Meal ..........................«0.00

,#ffttr ........................  32 00
Bran ......................................  3600
Shorts ...............   3700
C N. Meal ........................... 60 00
C M. Cake ........................... 41 f*0
I oui try Maah .....................  46 00
Oat Feed ............................... 22.00
Oil Cake ...............................<7 00
Cottonseed Mgpl ..................61.00
Ground Bone ...,....................... »

2 35 
2 46

62.89
.01% 

•6 64 
I» M40

10 09 
09%

Houston ..-Oil

IT-4 
3-4
45 ^

17
87-7
43-3
77-6

it-:
46
77-«

Dominion War Lean 1*26 . 10* »* 
Dominion Wir Um 1*31 . HI 44 
Dominion War Ixian 1937 . 141 09
Victor* loan lftl ..........%. 190 19
A*i. ; » — -__IASS__________- m «*

161 16 
10! 66
16l 00 
161.10

7*.4 I^>anr 1927 . . . ... is: 75 108 7-
7»-r. Loan 1*5.2,, . . . . i«2 ;o 151 10

«-« 6-6 l.oan 1*51 . ,. 114 *5 ir-x *r.
r.3.3 I-Ort n 153 4 ... ... Id: 55 1«»3 15

: 4 14 Loan 197 ... . . 107.1* 108 15
42-2 41-7 41-7 % % %
7-3 „ 7-6 *EW 1 OKK COTTON

14 1 4 14 , illy Hur'11'’k Hr»* . Ltd )
61-6 61-1 61-5 Utah Low- 1 st
57-4 37-3 • 7-3 Xlarrh .................. 2: s* :: «0 r.i 2 2. SJ
7*-l 74-2 ;* r)Ml> ■ 1Lli. 26-95 26, j :• n f»

37-1 "57-4 ................... 2*1*5 25 7 22 50 23.21
to.i r.»-7 «0-2 1 »*<\ . ................... 22.45 32 ’’4 2: 53 22.92
61-3 68-4 61 Jam.' .. ................... 22.4$ 22.43 22.16 22 63

NARCOTICS FOUND ^ 
AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco. June 2."—Customs 
officers found 498 tins of nar
cotics. valued at approximately 
$49.000 at illicit prices, lashed to a 
float In San Francisco Buy yes
terday. They deola!re<J the float 
evidently had been thrqwn over
board by smugglers aboard an In
coming vessel and that shore con
federates had failed to locate it.

IE

Wholesale Market

1,48-

110-1 
1U-1 
119-2

Sept
...

Julv ...

•STZ......
SKjÿ;:::: iî:i «-'»
Sept*1*........ ’ **-1 Sl"î
Dec..................... 39,-1 39S
July . ff40-^ 4^-e

# , SILVER.
T.npdnn. June

ounce. .Money. 1 % per cgnt. ---------— - .
Short bill». Vs to 15-18 per cent., three 
month/ bills, f 15-16 to 2 per cent.

New York June 7 — Foreign bar silver.
<3% :' Me'xlcsn doU»ra 69^.

*7-7
19-1
19-4

-Bar silver. 8T%«. per 
«r cgnt. Discount rates!

_ Dairy Preouea «Cheese—
Ontario solids. Sent, make ..
Ontario solids ................
Ontario twins ...........................
Alberta solids TT77ÎS>.............
Alberta Stiltons .....vi............
Alberta twins ............. 1.............
Albert* triplets ... _/...........
BC. Cream Chees<i2a, box .
Sfv c^e*m Che/*' 3«» .........

Cream Cnees®, 6 and
McLartP’* L’reara, 5-lb bricks
IjcUNni cheese, email, do*. 
gcUrtn'i cheese, rned . doa.
Kraft. Can.. 6-lb bricks____
Kraft. Swiss. 6-lb bricks .... 

jKoyal Crown Loaf. 68 ..........
gYcb.. uid.md.1..........

Comox ... ................................
«•It «prlng Island !...................
Cowlchan Creamery ......... .
i. f ¥• p A............. .fJ°}J>'brook brier. », .................
Holly brook cartons ............... ;
Buttercup prints ............
Clover Valley .............................
■uiwvmargarme ..........................

•x.......H.ddJ,., Ji-|b bo,, tb ..
>>"«. re ..CodB.l, T-.b!.!,. i,. |b

bmo».d Mbleflih ttU.u 
x- . . Meats
^9; 1 steers, per lb.................... 120

»o. 1 cows, per Ib. ....................--
Lai^, according to itse of pack-
teS ptr ib

mutton, p«r lb...........
ÇJ21 rr.ln-f^ ,K>rtt. tb .

Obkmlil.........VwoWiy
„i'«ltfortiI», red .. r77.T.......
Potatoes — According to grade 

•r.tl quality—
Ashcroft Gems ..........

Asparagus. Walla Walla 
Asparagus, local, bdl ...
Khubaro. local .................
Cucumber:» —

180
170

34.0011 oo
...........  3 Mi
.................... 20
0240 t'3%

^)ecùü,^ do*.

Appreciation Day Observed in 
Vancouver By Native Sons 

of B. C.
Vancouver. June 2.—Even rain did 

not apoil the presentation ceremony 
of Appreciation Day under the aus
pices of the Native Bons of British 
Columbia,1 sthich was held at 4 80 
p. m. yesterday on the steps of^the 
courthouse here. .Mayor C. E. Tls- 
dail, with offlcera of the Native Bona, 
officiated, and presented to lira.
WUliajn M. Itoae.'thfough her eon. 
John Hose, live medal emblematic of 
(iood CltHenehlp." , More than 800 

members of the Native Sons of Bri
tish Columbia and other citlxeni 
were preHont. • •

Last night a banquet was held as 
a close of the Appreciation pay 
activities.

GUN MENACE BACK
- OF KRUPP TRIALS

2[ dux. . .
Head. ext.

Carrot*, per R> .
Beets, t*T tb. .- 
Turnips, per lb.
Parsnips, per Ib.......................
Cabbage, new, Wtnnlngstadt 
Tomasoes (hothouse). Is.

Jones and Baker, New York 
Brokerage Firm, in Re

ceiver’s Hands
New Yoric. June 2.—Creditors rot 

Jones &. Baker, leading brokerage 
house on the New Y'orlc Cjurb Mar
ket, which was forced Into an invol
untary receivership on Thursday* 
have taken steps to project their In
terest by organizing a committee with 
John A.t Neyenhouse as chairman. 
The- firm had more than 9.000 cus
tomer» throughout the country, môst 
of,them with small accounts.

A large fon*e of accountants start
ed the tedious task of going over the 
books, and it was said that It would 
be at least two weeks before an ac
curate estimate could be made of 
the assets and liabilities. The lia
bilities' have been estimated jinolM- 
cially to between $5,000,000 and $lu^ 
000.00(4 ' #

The financial district has heard 
many rumors. The most persistent 
report was that the district attorney's 
office was Investigating a number of 
other brokerage hodses. but this was 
denied by District Attorney Banton.

Another report had it that the prl- 
>ate fortune of William R. Jones, 
principal partner of the concern, 
which is estimated at between $7.500 - 
000 and $10.000,000. would be secured 
by the receiver for cfeditors, but 
them was no confirmation.

Member a of the firm reiterated 
their statement that It was solvent 
and that It would pay 100 cents on 
the dollar.

OIL PROMOTION
TRIAL IN TEXAS

..... 4.60
«1%

.02140

. 03V .04
O2S0 .03)6 

V7

6 76Tomatoes (hothouse). 2s, crt... 
bw*«t Potatoes—

60 lb. hampers ................. . 6 25
Less, per lb..............:........... ,12

_ Fruit
Strawberries. Washington. 6 000 6.50
Cherries, Calif................. :.,33
Apricots. Calif., lugs ................. 3 ;.0
Gooêeberries, erts.  ............. 2.T><»
Oocseberries, bulk ..............................
Cantaloupes ........... ...................... i>ue
IMnaapples. dot ................. 3 500 6 25
Crapes. Australian, per lb. 60

I’er lb......................................................it
—Ear .basket ....................... —
Cranberries. Cape Cod. half-

barrels, boxes ........................ 100
Apples. Okanagan, according to 

grade end quality—
Yellow Newton .............
Wlnesaps, No. 1 ...........

% Oranges -Valencias—
* Gold Elephant, all sizes

Sunkist, all sties ..........
Choice, an sizes .........

liemone, per rase .........
Grapefruit—California—

Sunkist .............................
Choice ..............................

• Sunmald. cluster* 20 Is........ 4 15
^Imported Malagas, 20» .. 0.780 9 00

Almonds 
Brazils .
Filberts
Ptnenuts ................... .MR
Walnuts. No. 1 California,
Walw *- — * '

Fort Worth, Texas. June 2.—The 
General Lee interests* oil companies 
f ecelved $195,224.86 from sale of stock 
In the three companies. General Ia*e 
No. 1. (General Lee No, ^ and the 
General Ijee l>evetopment Interests. 
accortTing to the testimony of C. V. 
Mendenhall, epf-cial accountant for 
the Atlorney-t.ienernl’s I)epartm<*nt 
who testified yesterday at thyr "oil 
fraud" trial of H H. Schwarz. Chaw 
Nherwln and •’General’’ Robert A 
Lee.

Of this amount, $63.182.50 was pent 
to the General L* e com panics by th« | 
Leslie Vinton Brokerage Company, of 1 

‘ Chicago, for the Lee stock sold by 
them. Mr. Mendenhall testified. The 
Chicago firm sold in all $101.092 
worth of the stoak, and from it they | 
deducted thirty-seven an.F. one-half 
per cent, as cornmlsaion, the witness 
said.

Mr. Mendenhall ws* assigned by 
the Government to audit the books of 
the Lee Interests. He. said there waa 
no set of Rooks to, show what wa* 
done with the money taken In. but 
that the audit was made from can-, 
celled cheques and lists of stock
holders in the companies.

SUMMARY OF TRADE
REPORTS IN CANADA

Xyinnlpeg, June 2 (Canadian Press)
—T^he 'Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Association, Ltd., reports:

Halifax—.Wholesale business steady, 
retail conditions fair, collections fair.

St. John.— Wholesale business Is 
holding its own; some- Improvement 
in fetall condition*; collections only.

Montreal—General wholesale con
ditions unchanged, with feeling of 
confidence; conditions are gnuMally 
improving. Retailers are still adopt
ing a conservative policy in buying, 
hut the aggregate business offering 
Is fairly satisfactory. Weather con
ditions are still affecting the volume 
of retail business to some- extent, 
('ollections are spotty, but through 
close attention ‘ are showing Hume 
slight improvement.

Toronto—Some wholesale Unes re
port business a Urn.- mofe »>ri*k, but 
the gqhvral situation is only fair. 
There is some improvement in retail 
business, but the volume is not yet 
up to the usual average. Collections 
are slightly Improved, hut still leave 
much to be desired. The building 
Trades are very Active.

-Winnipeg—Wholesalers are doing a 
fair volume of business; retailers 
«re feeling the benefit of the better 
weather: collections are faIe*.

Rogina — Wholesale trade is fair to 
quiet, which is a reflection of retail 
condition*, all being affected to *ome 
extent by the activities on the land, 
collections are slow. '

Saskatoon — Whole business fair; 
retail practically unchanged; collec
tion* are fair to slow'.

Calgary — Wholesale business is | 
practically unchanged. Retailers re- 1 
port a slight improvement. Foliée- 1 
tlohs are fair on current accounts.

Vancouver—Wholesale, hard ware. I 
drygoods and groceries report a good I 
volume of business being done; the 
boot and shoe trade Is quiet. Retail
ers report business only fair: weather 
unsettled and colder, these conditions 
curtailing to some extent sale of sea
sonable lines. Collections are fuirly 
good.

IEI
FOR B. C. SHINGLES

‘ _•____ v

Timber Men to Make Cam
paign in Eastern Canada 

and U. S.

Vancouver June 2.—A meeting of 
lumbermen, representatives of log
ging companies, shingle manufactur
ers and timber owrners yesterday 
afternoon passed a resolution to have 
a committee of the Shinglç Associ
ation meet the timber interests and 
British Columbia Lumbermen’s As
sociation w’lth a view- to putting on a 
campaign te~advertlse British Colum
bia shingles iji both the United States 
and Canada.'

Several men will also be placed in 
the field to" demonstrate the pboper 
use and advantages of cedar shingles. 
Exhibits will be made In all the large 
eastern centres and A big "push shin
gles” campaign conducted. jt

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONDS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B C. Bond Dealers* Assn. 
639 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

Steady economies In small 
amounts make possible the pur
chase of a coveted luxury. Read 
the advertisements every day be
fore you shop.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
MINING AND OIL 

SHAMS

102 PEMBERTON BU1LD1N0 
Phone $62

, 2 00 3 00
2.Î5W 3.7»

..... 64>0
........... 6.75
........ ' «.25 >

. 7*40 see
.......... fr.00
....: ».»u

,

MORE THAN A MEAL

Aunt Pauline ia a dear old soul, 
but she doesn’t understand a thing 
about golf. The other day her 
nephew returned from the local 
course, after a particularly rotton 
exhibition of golf.

"Did you have a good game?” ask
ed Aunt Pauline, who always pro
fessée a kindly interest in what she 
terms her nephew’s "eccentricity."

"No.” was the reply.” The seventh 
tee was sloppy, and all the greens 
were in a terrible state.” v

Aunt Pauline shuddered.
• You musn’t lunch there any more. 

f Gilbert. What a weird combination* 
And you know how easily you Fet tts 
digestion.” She shrugged her should
er!, thereby relieving herself of all 
responsibility. "I can’ understand 
how- enjoyable a cup of tea and a 
Sandwich must be after A game, but 
seven cups of green—.”

Behind the trial of Baron Gustav 
Krupp von Bohlen and eight of his 
directors, assistants and overseer» of 
the Krupps Works at Essen by the 
French on the charge of endangering 
the lives of French soldiers is an
other story.

The trial grew out of the killing 
of 13 workmen at the factory when 
they engaged in a hostile demonstra
tion against the French who had en
tered the plant in order to- requisi
tion autos for military use. Krupp 
von Bohlen and his associates are 
charged with Inciting their workmen 
to attack the French.

After the signing of the Treaty of 
Versailles, the first step was to ren
der impotent so far as possible, the 
Krupp war - factorv.

The wreckers had come to the shop 
known a* “Kanonen Werkztatt No. 
11.” the shop where the enormous 
guns, the outstanding surprise of the 
war had been made.

nuts. No. 1 California,
Dates—

Bair. bulk, lb

Dromedary. 28 10-os.
Camel. 36 10-oa. ........
Turban, 80 12-os., per oaae 
Turban, per -dosen

^^aïïfornla, layers, w 
Sunmald. clusters 12

Vita 19*
216 23 «
26 q .19 ,
33 d 84

-3S6 c-39
26 fl IT

H
97
.97
09

700
2 85
7 28

108
888

Clothing Bought for Cash
Special Offers for Men’s Suite—We Cell 

Anywhere

Office wlll.be Closed on Monday, King’» Birthday.

$5,000 POINT GREY 5% BONDS
Due 1953—Price 94.09 and Interest

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
8 and 9 Winch Building. Phone 1340

BBgmmffimmmmmiamuHUBUBi
WE OFFER’aSd RECOMMEND

® MANITOBA POWER BONDS
SO Guaranteed by Winnipeg Electric Rallw’ay, due Nov. 1, 1941, to 
g} . Yield 8.75Ç*

D|ü|n!D|D|DlD|ü
n 
n

Shaw’s Exchanae 1 BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Oil Cl W 8 ACiiange SJ Phone 3724. 118-120 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B.C. Phone 3728

809 FORT STREET 
Phene 3490. Near Reliable Messenger Co. 
NOTE—Mrs. Shaw Will Be Fqund ONLY 

st the Above Address

Sale No. 1811.

STEWART WIlUAMStitO
A4JCTIONEFRS •:»

Duly Instructed. by Mrs.. Heap, will 
Sell by Public Auction (off Pembroke 
Street, near the Jubilee Hospital) pn

Wednesday, June 6
At 2 o’clock, a small quantity

Phone 3724. 118-120 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, I
|al Private Wires to All the Principal Exchanges In United States sad |BJ 
23S Canada Members of the Chicago Board of Trade and B. C, Bond j*j 
|8| Dealers’ Association. LHJ

SaaHSBSlilSSSHfiSSfillslilSIsISlIllSIIill]
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Household Furniture

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
They Mutt Main Good

SPARTAN 
OIL FACTS
Now drilling two wells to completion In 
KEVIN-8UNBURST FIELD. MONTANA 
First-hand Information gladly given by 
Mr H.-E. Running*, who has Just re
turned from personal inspection of this 
field.

5 Royal Bank Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

In first-class condition, including: 
S-ft. .Goh1en_ Oak Extension Table,.. 
Set of I finer* on suite, with leather 
seats; very handsome Golden Oak 
Buffet with leaded light* and plate 
glass mirror, deep stuffed Rocker and | 
Arm Chair, upholstered in crimson | 
tel vet (as good as new); Electric ; 
Table Ump, wit,h tended shade; ; 
(’hlld’s ('hair, handsome Mahogany i 
Dressing Table.’ Bureau and Chairs, j 
Double Iron Bedstead. Restmore and , 
Spring Mattresses. Red Lounge. Mir- : 
rors. Ornament*. Plants. Vases, Ktt-'i 
chen and Cooking Vtepsile. Bread 
Box. Hour Bln. Meat Safe,.Garden , 
Hose.'and other goods tof*«numerous I 
to mention. > !

At 2 o'clock. Instructed by A. Pen- 
dray. Esq. (the owner of the pro
perty) the modern five-roomed Bun- ; 
galow will he offered for sale. This Is 
a most desirable residence. Anyone ; 
wishing to view before the sale' san | 
do so by applying to the Auctioneer, j

"StiîVti îCîUiUiiatu y |
410.ami 445 Kuyuurd Buildings. r 

Phone 1324.

"KANONEN WERKSTATT NO. 
11” AND (BELOW) BARON GUS
TAV KRUPP . VON BOHLEN, 
HEAD OF THE KRUPP WORKS

The Germans were polit* but in 
flexible. They refused to permit the 
destruction of the big lathee which 
had been used for the boring of the 
big guns.

They claimed the right under the 
Treaty of Verwllles. to manufacture 
articles of commerce. They claimed 
thaUthe big gun shop was the only 
shop they had suitable for the turn
ing out of such articles as big rolls 
for heavy rolling mills, long and 
heavy shafts, etc. It was necessary 
far the manufacture of the large and 
heavy hollow-forged tubes essential 
to the production of nitrates from 
the nitrogen of the air, a process 
vital to German agriculture.

The allies were divided. France 
insisted the big gun shop must go 
because It was one of the chief fac
tors in the German plan for world 
domination.

But nothin? was done. The big 
,rhon stands to-day as It stood In 1914. 
It is busily engaged in turning out 
Implements of peace. .J>ut it still re 
taint its potentialities for war.

City of Duncan
30-Year 6'i. Bondi Yielding 6.70"i . 

72 x $>00. ^Subject Satisfactory 
Legal Opinion.

We recommend these bonds for 
Investment.

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.
Phone. 2140 Victoria, B. C. 711 Fort Street ’

6% CUMULATIVE P&EFERBED STOCK TO EABN 7%
Value back of each share $197.00 - 

Earned in 1922 seven and one-third times preferred dividend 
requirements. No bonded indebtedness. Largest independent 
company of its kind in the world. Unbroken dividend record for 
fourteen year».

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION
aet.bll.h«d not e.A. lend Building, m Fort SL Fhonw 11» and 2121

STEWART WILLIAMS &C0
AUCTIONEERS

duly Instructed by the Directors of the Brentwood College, will sell bjr 
Public Auction at the

Brentwood Hotel
on Monday and Tuesday
dune 4th (King’s Scholar’« Day, Eton College) and June 6th

The Whole of the
\

Furnishings of the Hotel
(By Waring & GUlows)

commencing each day at 11 o’clock. Including the contents of some 
<0 Bedrooms. Dining Room. Lounge, Billiard Room, Private Dining 
Rooms, etc . Including about 33 Suites of Mahogany Bedroom Furni
ture. 8 Uircàsalnn Walnut Bedroom Bulles, and* 4 Inlaid Oak Bed
room Sets, each comprising Double Beds with Box Springs and Top 
Mattresses of the best quality and in good condition; Bureau. Chif
fonier. Somnoe and Rocker; English Wilton and Axmlneter Carpet» 
in all colors and designs; Small Door Mats, Oak ^wit) Tiedateada, 
Bras* Bedsteads and Mattresses, Dining Room Chatn. Large Axraln- 
ster Carpets 25 ft. by 15 ft., ohc I ft. 9 In. by 16 ft./very handsome 
dark can ed Oak Sideboard" wl|d Glass Doors and Beveled Mirrors. 
Cheval Mirrors, suitable for a club; Extension Tables, a quantity of 
Brass Jardinieres, Vases, 6-plece Fheraton Drawing Room Suite, 
Bearskin Rug. 2 handsome’ Wilton Carpet*. 24 ft. by 12 ft.; about 90 
ft of 5 ft. Wilton Runner to match; 28- Upright Mahogany Chaire 
with cane seats and backs, 9 ditto Arm Chairs^ 36 Bentwood Chaire. 
48 Cane Seated Diners. 50 pairs of Double Sheets, 60 Counterpanes, 
Eiderdown. Quilts. 15 dozen «endettes, 16 Camp Beds. Cash Register 
up to $10. Ford Truck. 9 Boat»; 2 full-sized Billiard Tables, by 
Burroughs A Watts, with all equipment; Sofas. Lounges and Chain 
of all kinds; a large quantity of China, Glassware; 1 Bath; Launch, 
17 ft. by 5 ft. beam, clinker tm*lt. 3 h. p. 2-cyéle engine, and other 

- goods too numerous to mentiSn. *
The Order of Sale—Commencing at the top of the house, and 

working down through the bedroom*, on the finit day. On Tuesday, 
selling the dining-rooms, lounge, linen, billiard-room and boats.

Take the Interurban to Brehtwood Station. 2 minutes from tb* 
College.
Through the kindness of the Saanich Woman’s Institut* light re
freshment» will be eervfd at a moderate charge.

On view, to-morrow. 3rd of June. For farther
to thb Auctioneer.

410 and *411 Sayward luilc.. .
mill———
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
I MUTT AND JEFF |

The Kind Old Lady Sees Her First Game of Golf
BOATS

(Copyright 1913. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)

A Mce 'succ'jcff:
wCfc even in nie 
Rough -rooenteRl I

<Tough • i hah 
A CHANCf TO 

GUtKl THF MATCH 

l AFTER >OXjR 
FoOTLc; WC LI. 

LGI’S Go’

I i Hate to Lose the pill
AS iT WILL COUNT AS A 

\ aTROke ANC) we'Re 
1 PLANING FOR A 6vit.lt 
V__om the svt>e

TEN
MlNoTCT

l Arcs'.
Pardon this

CuuouLt) »r Be c«gating ip ] 
L TbLt you 

leee y*ur

Nur T, tlGJuRe My
PILL CANXfr NGAR THU 
TRe E Bur t CAN'T 

Find it

•irtmrto Bails Cimes
* Advertising Phone. No. 1090
IUTEH FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERT1MNO 

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
h*nt. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc..1 
1 He per word per JneerMoR. CeaWMiiet** 
oa application.

. No advertisement. • for .les* than 16c. 
Minimum number,of won*a. 16.

In computing the number of wrrde In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lea* figures as one word. Dollar mark» and 
•II abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers vs-foo so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at" The Time* of
fice and forwarded to their private addreaa

COMING EVENTS

IXIUdONlBM- Business goes where It is 
' Invltfd imd stay» where .It Is well

I treated Iilggon *. printers, etailon.ers
and engravers.1.10 Government Street. 
AN e ha««* u new line 'of hand-painted 

| bridge score and table numtytra. suitable 
JTor prîtes" for bridge parties. ■ - i

(CALEDONIA RAW-T Saturday. June 2, 
dance, 8 30-11.30. l.aulev 25c. gente 

6 dr*. ______________________________• J2-I

Buddy ,. watches, «i ts, it >cuf
«■t<h ~ does not give satisfaction, 

bring It to "Thy Jewel Mo*." 1114 Broad 
Street. Mainsprings II. cleaning II ; work

Mage. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam. 
• 1.60 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Not lees. II 50 for on* Insertion. 12.60 tor 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DIED.

BOWEX-^dn May 31 after a tong lllne*« 
at the horn* of Mr. John ÿloohe Hhi
ll h*. of 3«17 Quadra Sired t Buena 
T lsia. Mr» Annie Madeleine- Bowen 
The de. c »*<•<! Is survived by* !Uo: 
daughters. »Mt*) Hollins, of Ur* above 
address, and Mrs. K. II. Blackmore. 
of 2645 Wark Street.

The remafne will repose *t the Sonda 
Funeral Chapel uhill Saturday June 2. at 
1 50 o clo.lt. w he#i ihe casket will he re
moved to St. Johns Church, where iHe 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, assisted hv R-v. 
M V. Hltrhcox. will officiate, an-1 hvter- 
ment will be made at Ross Bay Cemétèfy. 
No flower», by. request.

JACKMAN—On May 31. there pssSed sway 
at the family residence. 211.5 Frrn- 
wdod. Road. Samuel Jackman, aged *4

'/TFTF a> <5 t! A
™ * Monday night. Caledonia "Hall. ■ *0

14-111.30. Hunt s orchestra._____ ___________ _

HAPPY Is the tnan who Is^well dressed 
and know ■ It. Moral : Modern.f Tail

ors. Government and Yates Streets. I lion* 
15»>7. ' Clotliwi make a man. any# ay to a 
w urnan. In^piiMI. ____________________________ •

ton. Devonshire. England; and a real-' 
dent of thlg city for ill- naSt 39 >;«sars. 
ami a resident of Canada for„the past

• 65 years. He leaves io mourn his' loss, 
his widow, one son. 8., J. Jackman, of 
WUklnsoh Road. Saanich, and t w-n 
rimigMcr*. Mrs A I'l 'Cook, of 2117 

* Fern wood Road, and Mrs T !.. trVtng.
• of Seattle. Wash also twelve grand
children and si* great-grandchildren. 

. and one slater, Mrs. J. Ff Blwjsoe, of 
Alhernf. H. «*.

The remains are remising at the family 
pesHlvm e, :1Ç> Fernwciod Road. ffrmn 
whare the funr ral 1»111 ukc.ph» e on Mon- 
dav afternoon at 3 o'clock, when the l*ev. 
William Stevenaon. of the Km manuel 
Hapltiit Church, will -conduct the service. 
The jeroelns will be laid to rtat la Ross 
Bay Cerietei y.- ;

FETCH—On June 1. 1923. at his late real 
dence, 1904 Da vl* -street. Alfred Pet« h. 
sged 63 years; horn in England. He 

' Is aurvlved by his widow and on* 
daughter. Violet, [n this city ; also 
seven eons. Robert A . Edmund. Sidney, 
Arthur and George M , all In Victoria ; 
J. VV.. in VnniouTer. and Ernest. In

The remains are resting at the R. C 
Funeral Chapel until Monday morning, 
w h»n they will he conveyed to the shove 
redress. - he--» t' - '•-"r»' -
place on Monday afternoon at 1.49. .pro-
« * • mu I o • n : « .1 • I • 1. - .. I . !..
ee*-v|re will he conducted at 2 o'clot k. 
Interment at Ross lia y Cemetery.

NEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB Dance 8a.t- 
urrtay. June K of 1* Hall. North 

Park Street. 8.30 to 11 30. Ladies 25c^

f|9ENDEltS received up to th* 9th of June 
A f*r- the construct Ion of a bowling 

green for thé Burnside Dawn Rowling Club 
Plans, and specification* may be seen In 
the store of XV. Tonies, nt trrmlnu» of 
street car- on- Burnside Road. J2-8

AUTOMOBILES

TWO SALESROOMS 
TO CHOG8E FROM ~

MANY EXCELLENT BARGAINS 

ON TOUR OWN TERMS

lu CARTIER - BROS_________

24 JOHNSON ST 314 YATES ST.

NEXT TO DOMINION THEATRE

rnxx I PHONE 426. Seven -passenger 
■ limousine or tourln* cars «or wejl# 

dings, etc. Special rates for ancpplng 
trim*. Tourist Auto Liverv,..LHL * -1.

v8UAt. military 506*jo-nlght. 1230 Oov- 
eruinent Street, 14 scrip prizes 8 3».

, 'J--»

V\ Foresters' Hall at <45. |ü ou scrip 
for hlgheat score. Fixe other guodpr^te*

*111 ST DRIVE and dance to-night In 
Foresters' Hall at 8.45. 65 oo scrip

HELP WANTED—:.:ALE

I^REE S AT. KS MA NS llIP COURSE—One 
of largest financial coroorallong In 

« "annda offers salesmanship courts to 
limited number of ambitious you n g «men 
We can also offer you opportunity of 
earning money, while completing this 
course, or you may take, the course before 
leaving your present position. Upon com
pletion of this course we ran offer you an 
opening In our Victoria , bra nr h or one of 
our other «'aivadmu- br»u*hes- if deeieed.- 
This Is an unusual opportunity where no 
capital is required and no nrevloUq ex
perience Is necessary. Only upright ener- 
«etic end, ambitious persons mill be xc. 
• eptell, IT you have a desire to attain an 
Indépendant# tin* Is ,>eur opportunity. 
XVrit-e for an appointment, giving refer
ence*. to P. (I. Box 307. J2-10
T>R< d'lTA lil.K out-of-town employment
* available for one or two active, adapt
able men ; preference to man willing to 
Invest a few hundreds In expanding .Indus- 

| »r* Appl v M3 Mason Street. 9 to 10 or 1

\t’A NT K l> Local talent. Apply Jl*n- 
;er. foiumb.la Theatre. J2-16

SITUATIONS VACANT

MAX or woman to distribute well-known 
line household necessities t remen- 

| doua demand, territory arranged. work 
!>l*a*nnt pay liberal even for spare time, 
' vp«>i"ence or . apiial unnecessary. Brafflry* 
i'pini»anBrantford, Ontario, J9-10a

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office ahd Ch»P«l.

1612 Quadra 8 tree*.

rails promptly attended to day or night, 
phonea; Office.U68; Rea.. 6036 ar.d 7061.

B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(Hayward's). Eat. 1167. ^

714 Broughton Street.
Calls Attended' to at All Hours.

- Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 1235. 2236. 2237. 177SR

DURING TOUR llOURS OF BEREAVE- 
MENT

We consider It our business, not by ,»efd* 
of condolence, but by acts of thoughtful- 
peas to be- your most fomfortlng friend. 

“ We have the facilities, the experience 
and equipment to care for the most pre- 
nnVlou* as well as the simplest of funeral*.

THOMSON’S HUME SERVICE 
If26 Quadra St. Phone 498

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Emhalmers. Open Dsy and Night 
There la no sympathy so helpf il. In .time of I 
bereavement as that of true friends. There I 
la no one better qualified to éxpresa It 
than a good undertaker.

FUNERAL HOME.'
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. Phone 113

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
OPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUT** 
6 —Courses Commercial stenography, 
clerical, lilghkr accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 2* or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. Join Bny time. ______ 11
ÜTRAWBBRRY PICKERS—20 In num- 
U’ her. to make camp at Cowlchan Sta
tion. K'are paid one way, and same rates 

paid lm local districts. Apply to XX o- 
men’s Branch. Employment Service. .15-11

to
mPUBklpe.

middle of month, for Keat4rigs and 
Gordon Head districts. Apply to Women a
Branch. Employment Service._________ 11-11
ÿ^ANTElf—Local

ÜTRAWRICRRY PICKERS wanted 
register Immediately Picking to

talertt. Apply 
dlumbla Theatre.

Mftn-
J2-11

ll’ANTKI)—Good, cook, also housemaid. 
' ' Apply to Mias Mariait. Provincial 

Kni|.|q> meat Bureau. BroughtoYl and l.ang- 
ley StreeJA. __________ 1 ' J3-11

’ook-general, four adults In 
Phone 6335R.____________ ,14-11

W’ANTED—*

I17AXTKP- To register, 400 strawberry 
6 9 pickers during Incoming week, for 

Gordon Head and Keatlnea districts. For 
Information apply to XVomen’e Branch. 
Kiuploymi nt Servi. * of t’anad

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Y. 60S IT ION wanted by experienced land- 
* scape and general gardener. Apply

«au«Hnv «62 Tlm-<
general .gardenei 

r-h*n* '-'<0(0

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
rOV’NO elrl would like care 6t children 

all or pari of day. Phone 1433X2.
-------- ------------ — AjUj

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—diene and monu- 
• mental work. Ï20 Courtney Si:-e«-t. 
Phone 3802. 69

8TK W ABT'H UÔNCMKNTÂÎ. WOKK8. 
!,TD.’ Office and yard, co-ner May 

CBfWttiry. Plumaend Bbarta Streets, near

11.59 setting. K J. Ridout. 427'Kingston 
Street. Phone 15.64T. m31-j2

Hatching eggs — Noted laying 
■ trains. White Wyandotte*. R. I. 

Red*. White Leghorns. $1.50 setting. 110 
100 Waterhouse. 170 Obed Avenue, phone 
‘0 -7 UL ■ . __ mil-31

I^OR SALE —Hen and four chlrka. Barren 
Rock»; i $3. 1711 Hampshire Road,

( »ak Bay, i______________________________ j2-32

1*^0 R SALE—Good Jersey cow. I'hon#
28S0R2. J7-I2

FLORISTS
THE POSY SHOP

aa 1991. Rea. Phone 6466L

MemUr P.T.D A 
Floral Designs on Short No fled.

A vie U»a Address—413 Foru
.... . H

TÈ90R. .. SALE Ta» Jhajurg. hnrse*. good 
, j I workers. R and 4 years old. weight 

I 3.600 lbs Pnone *6021*. 2848 Maple St
..._____________________ _______ ____________ • J8-32

Ij'bR SAI.E Italian beea. 3 0 29» Carroll 
Street.___Phone 279f«. -, J2-3Î

7OUNCI pic.8 for sale. A. C. MvCallum, 
Lake Util. mSl-it

A DDREssiNG sad melttn.. circulars ie
car owners. We have nanti and ad- 

d,rmea of Victoria and Vancoever Island 
auto owner* Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Illdg Pfione L»lS. dtf-16

I6ABY GRAND CHEVROLET. 1920 
*9 model. ,ln A I* A>nUltlon. has good 
tires and spgre. This car has been pri
vately (Tweed and taken r<>< d care of. 
0wn,[-mv*t IfJl aL once., txoo. on terme 
over 12 month*. Box 9. Time»,, tf-14

I^lOR THIS WEEK—We* rive-passenger. 
A lights and starter. 1350; 8tud<sbaker 
five-passenger. 1920. I6C0. Paige. 1914.
light* and starter, 1350. Dominion Gar- 
Aa* Gordon and Ceurtnev Streets 16

I F YOU DO NOT SEE what yeti a>e )oeli- 
Injf for advertised here, wfr v adver

tise your want* Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers-will most llkelv have 
Just w hat you are looking fdr and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-14

-FOB QUICK SALE

OWNER WHO IS LEAVING CITY.

McLaughlin special master six.
lea* than year old. run 6.0*41 miles, 

grev body, red «disc wheel*, front angUA&r 
bumpers, extra tire, i-ha'lne and full 
equipment. Including 1923 license. Il.tlo

PHONE 2536. mil-1#

MCLAUGHLIN - BUICK FOUR. In splen
did condition overhauled. Applj’did condition overhauled.

odympiA utfftircuwnr b*> rob a

PARTS—Huge atbeg of used automobile 
parta at 117, or more otL 77. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co. ill Yl«g Street 
Phone *5*6: if

fIMlOROUGIlLY recrindltlonerf cars. easy 
■ terms and prompt delivering. Big 

used car aaie, next to Dominion Theatre, 
Yates Street Cartier Bros, and Rennle- 
servlce. tf-16

W ’ANTED—Hupmoblle, model *2.; must 
be cheap for cash. Box 4*3. Time» 

____________________________ ;_____________ 17-16

YrOUR credit I» good at the big used 
car gale; reliable rare op.lv. Next to 

Dominion Theatre. Tates Street. Car* 1er 
Rrn». ’atid Iteimleserirlre. .- - tf.R
1 Q<)A MAXWELL, 6-pasaenger, good a 
I " new. «4M». J

Stic*» Phone 4793
Apply 1866 Pandora 

12-16

CAR BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY 

-. at the 

BIG USED CAR. SAI.E
NEXT TO DOMINION THEATRE 

S
FORDS CHBVRpLETS
PODGES FTUDKBAKERS
BABY GRANDS McI.AUGHLINM
MAX'WELLS GRAY-MOUTH
OX Kit LANDS HUPMOBILES

You may pay part down, the balance 
on easy terms to suit your needs

No trouble to show our cars, whether 
>ou buy now -or later

CARTIER BROS. RKNNIESERVICB 

NEXT DOMINION THEATRE

GUARANTEED USED CARE

1921 FORD TOURING—
Ha* been prjvately owned aqd is In 
good mechanical order A new top anil 
the upholstery In good ehaptif "(fc 1 Xil 
This ear la a good buy at.............v ' tJv

1914 FORD. TOURING—
Equipped for self-starter, and Is In 
splendid running order! A snap ••6?,^ 
for someone at .......... x.......... V— • U

1913 FORD DELIVERY—-
Has been overhauled and la in good 
mechanical order. Has a good delivery 
body and tlree In fair order. Here Is 
>our, chance to get a good de- (#1 
livery cheap. Vnly ............................ v I 4 U

Now la the time to buy a new or good used
Ford car and enjoy yourself during the
Summer. Com* In and let * u* allow you 

how easy It is to own • Fo-d car.

THE NATIONAL MOTOR CO , LTD..

"Home of Ford In Victoria."
931 Yates Street." Phone 4900

AUTOMOBILES 
1 > (Continued).

SPECIAL,"

•OOD BUTS.

10Î2 CHEVROLET "I 
V;"L iMt like now.

CHEVROLET.
' running order.

••Hir:—CHEVROLET BUG. In fine
v-U.l ,h.„.

S150~roRD TOURINO-,une n®*-
41 WX—OVERLAND TOURING, eelf- 
» aO»6 starter. et<\

O? I "Til—1921 FORD TOURING. In eplen- 
•“tSI did order.

Remember, Our Caja Are GUARANTEED

We Will Buy Tour Cjir. . 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

915 Tates St, Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 372

FOR iShîrlMISCELLANEOUS

A UTO-TENTS—See one set up In our 
* * factory. We make ewulnga. Vic
toria Tent 6'actory, 411 Pendora Avenue 
Phone 1191.__________  ______ lf-lf

AN ts-nme player-y tano. with mcalc, 
■*' same as-new. $375. terms monthly 
1317 Quadra.________ :i « -18

BIO range eale now on at the q. C. 
Hardware. JIT Fort Street. 16

TAAIIY buggies, English style, new, all 
colora, cheapest in city. Terme If 

desired. Phone fc85 51.. J25-16

CHWT RANtfE. I. waterfront. 
19 perfect * condition. 132.59. Jack's 
Blove Store. ,,-

7-PASSENGER Wll.i.TS K*NIGHT. . .3900
t-passenger McLaughlin ........... 7t<*
fc-PASSKXUKR VAIHLLAC ..................... 600
5- PASSKNGEU GRAT-DORT .............. 376
T-PASSENUElt COLF. . 270
I* - PASSE.Nt 1ER ttVKRLA.VD .... 236
6- PASSENHER Ft >RD \ .S. .. 200
6-PAMSKNGER STUD'ÙIVtKlH*"^ . . 166
5-PASSENGEIl MrLAUGHLIN .......... 240
\ TON RKPl-BLIC SPEED WAG<»N 6*0 
The.aboie cars, are mechanically fit and

real buys at the above prices.
„ , MrMORRANS GARAGE.

7*7 Johnson Street. Phone 2977

TWO SPECIAL BUTS IN USED CARS.

TllEHti CARS must be seen to be ap
preciated. Can be sold op eaav terms. 

No financing charges. Our Service De- 
partrtieiit In In the capable bande of .Jim 
an<l Bob Edwards. Bob. formerly of 
.National Motor Co. recently Iqlned pur 
et a if TOTH diwnimi lured m intTWHl?-' 
tlon t-o the motor public, being expert on 
any make of car.

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS. VICTORIA. 
LIMITED.

961 Tate* Street. Phone *176

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
ft.999—M«-I*AVQH LIN. *-passenger, new

• paint and good rubber 
1369—DODGE BROTHERS Touring, late
9*99—DOWJE BRty>TMEKH'*Hosd»ter, only 

run 3.000 mile*, slip covers, front 
and rear hamper, etk.

1969—DODGE BRuTHERS Touring. This 
Is a good buy. „

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED. 
Phene 479. ?Uor. Vlew and Vancouver Sta

( 1 ANAIDA PRIDE rang^, with water.* 
. front, In new condition. 159, 1,437
Edgcware Phoq* 4966Y. __________ J1-18

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
L^OR RENT—S-roomed house, modern. 
L hot water- heating, garage. Thacker 
c Holt, plumbers. Broad and Pandora. ___________ 11,24

ÜOR RENT -Comfortable, eight-room
* house. 1325 61 Into Street. Fairfield, 
furnace, etc., $30. also seven-room house, 
close In. adjoining Christian Science 
r.Yurch, Rudlln Street, rent 125. Phone 
2«S*7orj59ûL. _____ __ ;______________ J4-24

1j4lVE-ROOMED cottage. also -foiir- 
rootned flat'. Apply Monday. 718 

King’a Road.____________________________  J3-24

APARTMENTS

APART61ENT to rent. McDonald Block, 
Oak Bay Junction. Pbonqv 699#>«. 
 • J--41

HOLIDAY RESORTS

CYLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
x-' motorcar repairs marine wavs n, 
Armstrong Bros.. >34 Kington Streel 4»

T^OR SALE — Motor boat. 37 ft. x • ft 9 
y In 1 «oud condition. tMiqne It. 11a. . on 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club. il-4«j

(40R SALE—29-foot V epeHr- ----- -- ------ --- —*•* àull, 9 h. p.
.-cylinder engine, reverse olutcli new 

propeller and shaft, tool».1 l.,,at cover and 
.?ir 111,1 ^ot* ,,r would separate.
hone J..-2I. J1-eg

PERSONAL
A TTEND the big used car Rale'aU thlg 

eV week, next to Dominion Theatre 
*tr*et «»»y terme. Cartier tin.^ 

and Rennleaervb a. 1 tf-i*

J4ARPBNTER. painter. paperbanglng, 
Y, W Ini» tea furnlehed. charges reason- 
ahj*^ Jdçj^n^s jd>ons 3»03L.

MISCELLANEOUS
/GENERAL contracting, town or country 
V r"ck •n‘1 etuhipa bias ad. 5>i*il 
tfttr 7 p. m._____ ______ J16-39 '

L4 AWS. tools, knives, s'lnaora put |- 
. »h»pe Phone. W.‘Etnef/> m; <;|ad. 

stone Avenue <« tf-’i
IF YOU DO NOT BEE what you are lo^ 
„„h.r,. -hr iMt

> ,lir **nf 7, t»om*on« amongst the 
tbousanda of readers w|t| most likely have
la^Lu'hV '>°U *rm f,,r »r.d be gi.d
w et a reasonable pri«e. tf-49

Eêîabliehed 1996.

"Advertising la to h-,sln*ee 
ak steam ia to machine,>-.*•

MAILING T.IST 
UV II r KRL.IT 

. GROWERS.

rjd<>D alx-roomed hduse, 14v glmcoe St.
phone THY. __________________  - J2-24

j^IRKI’ROOK SAFE, medium else, ault- 
1 »ble fdr home or office. |5d. 569 
Rlthet Mtfeet.__Phone 1 722R 12-1N

I^AOR S A LK—Enterprise hifh-oven rxr.ge.
___ nk4_new esjy-r.._____ j2-n

¥^OR SALE—Brass bed. Iwrge « hied • cot. 
*- other furniture. 14 23 Wafnut Street

___' , J 6 -18
K-PASSENGER Studebaker car, two 

A drop-head seeing machlnea. cheap 
for quite sale. Phone 514 5 R I. . 1j-18

MODERN house, * n.opis, furnace. ff|F.
place, etc. No. 1244 Sea view Ave.. 

rent $-5.00 month. Green Lumber- Vxn(n-

rPO RENT—June and July, unfurnished. 
*• four-roomed house, on- good lot». In 
Duncan, modern, f-oqvenlence». use of 
range: clo*,. to river, tennis and cricket 
' luh* and golf cours* : 615 a mortth. Write 
Bq< r,a« Duncan, H i‘.__________________H-24

"*>OARD by day, week or month, qule* : 
*-* i ountfy, place. g.^V-bathlng t»e.-ii 
fine fishing, h, l>erbyahlre. Croft on. |5-39 i 
T^URNISHED cottages, rooms end tent».

by, week or month; also cardfl wtt.»« 
Campers' supplies, tfternoon tea* and 
light lunches Boats and canoes for hire 
Richards. Cadboro Bay. Phone 7636 K 2 

---------- ----------- ------------------- 136-69

1-

IF you DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing fop advertined here, whv not adver

tise your want *" Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely Jiav* 
Juat what you are looking for and be <!*d 
to sell atyn r< i«..i'«i'> i*n. - t?-3:

ACREAGE

FURNISHED HOUSES

r SALE Furnishing of five-roomed 
■ house. 414 Edward Street Phone
pt.it ji-ii

tarages. i«i *nd up i" an y *i*e and de-0
sign lo.-order. I4*<u»e building. . 

I»elra. built-in furnltifre. et. Factory 
Work a xpedalti llou** ’bullÀIng pav- 
niente .made to suit you; plan» supplied 
**rewn l.rrmher comhany. T2-IA
/Î ERHARD 11BINTZMAcabinet grand 
v*» piano, as new, part on time. 6323Y1.

J26-1S

1689 Gladstone Ave. corner Uhak 
spaa re Phone 4 79.1 U____________ )\1 - 22
1/80R KENT—7-roomed house, modern
* « onvehleoi es. furnished' or unfur
nished: 2't acre* of land : lease if desired 

"G. D ■<"handler, Wllklnaon Road. Phone 
folqults 4111______________________  ______ 12-22

X EW bungalow, furnished, three bed
rooms. bedding and china. 1*5 per 
h ?r',â,r * '• _______J2-22mcntR. 7534Y_______ •__

«EMPENCE of elghr 
n4ehed.- rent rally -Nw

rooms, well fur- 
•otrwrty l«w*ated. - v|t h~-mtrw 

oge. lentil» court, etc Phone 2f,v6J , J2-22

LTOUR" amT a half acres, more or lea*. 
1 three-roomed cottage, about an acre 
In seed, straw l<err,V natch, price' 31,390.
easy terrns__Phon,r_75«_4 Y■ __________.1 : -46

SUNSHINE REALTY.

QMALIj TRACTS good farming land o.i 
Vancouver Island, close to • stores, 

post office and railway, at 3(0 per acre, 
vn long terms.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO- LTD-

924 Fort Street.

I F-Ttrlf DO NOT SRB whar vox are toolr-- 
Ing for advertlse«l here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likelx have 
lust xvhàl > on are looking for and tie glad 
Lu-»cU-tLt..a. rcajQDablx prlcs^.......... . tf-AI

NEWTON
----------  . ADVERTISING__________ ...

AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and AdveitLIng 
Contraeton.

.Multigraph and V.lineogrAidi Circular I^t* 
Poatcard*. Addressing. Mailing. Rat« "Qqoted for Local, Dominion aud* 

_ foreign PuMkallons.
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phon* 191*

BUSINESS DIKEUT0BY

ADDING MACHINES

| \ALTON Adding Machines —Only, tea
kei. Ask for deirioiiBtrallon In vour 

n ,.afrive United Typew riter Co . Ltd..
itr-I_»»rt-tSrevi. Victoria. Phohé 471»8.__ 69

ART GLASS

ljors ART GLASS, leaded lights, lift 
fA Yare*. , Glaa* sold, aashea glased. 
Pnone ,*.i ________________ if-49

T V TOU DO N^OT SEE what you à re look- 
-* IneTor aTliertlpe'd Sere, why not atfver- 
Gee your, want ? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most ’Ikelv hav* 
Juaf w hat vou are looking for and be glad 
to sell a? a reaaowahle price t(-|*

LOGGERS". cruisers' and sportsmen's 
«Joining, tents, park sacks blank*:*. 

Kte.^F. Jeune A Bro.. Ltd . 679 Johnson

AI EAT JIAFES. *•. reen doors, gUs*. 
*'l glax*d sgsh. doors, frames, etc. ,Our 
factory pfkea are lower.- Green Lumber 

•Company. ------1 •.--i y

A REAL SNAP.
1 *W0 RAB^ grand( Chevrolet
••’-Y TOURING,WITH SAME g/aR- 
ANTKL AS NEW «'Alt. GOOD TIKES 
WITH SPARK BUMPER." ALMOST NEW 
BATTERY AND NEWLY dklitr
PAINTED FOR ..........................................

JAMESON A WILUS. LTD- .

7(9 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2-46

AUTO BARGAINS. .

Chalmers Touring ................•>«..<.i... |7l
Hudson Touring .......................  lift*
Maxwell Touring ............  %’Qt)
Dddge Touring, lata model fis»
Cumnien e Truck . .,   A7k«

• .PARTS. PARTS. PARTS.
Used parts for all makes of cars in ktock. 
Roach magnetos. coUa., generator*, bodies 
axles, wheels, cushion*.- etc Ask for Mr. 
Junkie gt the Home of a Million Parts. ' 

TIRES—*3x4. S4x«. 36x5,'36x4, 36*4%. 
PACIFIC GARAGE.

961 View itr—t. ____ ________Phone 3336
USED CARS.

LOOK THESE OVER FOR VALUE.

OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB, -only run 
13,090 miles, has the original paint, 

which la 'In splendid condition. This car 
la real value at 6960.

DODGE TOURING, all good tires and 
car in good running order. $550. 

i CHEVROLET, 1619 model. In good order, 
V-' all good tlree. 6425. '
AgcLAUUHLIN. 6-paasenger, 1916 model.

A car that has had very little i*ae ; 
has numerous accessories. owner must 
sell. Price 6995.

STVDBBAKER BIO SIX. woqld make 
an excellent stage car. See thlg at

TAIT. A 'McRAE.
633 Yatew St. ________________Phone 1*63

IM.AUGh UN In fln« cnn.lltlnn
throughout. One of those eturdv little 
care that give euch great A/tn/i
satisfaction ................... ...........................?*)\/U

OVERLAND, 4-cyllhder. In tint • running 
condition. A Very cheap

H. A. DAVIE. LTD- 

McLaughlin-Bu(ck Agency.

f96 Tates Street. Phone 6609 
19

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES
ATTENTION! BICT<$,B HAT.Ë - lïbÿ ■

* 'bicycle 61S. Massey double bar 627.60. 
three-speed Rudge-Whltworth 836. twenty- 
four-inch Perfect like new 622.69. lady a 
bicycle lit. ladV* Rudge-Whltworth |36. 
almost new Raleigh |46. - All our wheel* 
.are fully guaranteed. 681 Johnson Street 
<four doors below Government St.) tf-17 
I^Vxr SAI.E ‘Indian mqtorcvele, nodi 
I few repairs;., snap at 6So. 1 hone 
3W4L ... ,
-1Q1 K «-SPEED INDIAN. 1135; Po*er- 
-* •"-»■** plug electric. -6225; Powerplua 

‘and sidecar. 6349. Cameron Motor, «de 
ro . Tales and Vancouver Btreeta Phone 
*179. »

MASSEY-HARRIS mower, tn gr.od re-
fialr. .for sal*. Apply G. K Davld- 

eon. MtTolfWle Road. Phon.e <49<R1. it -1 $

Malleable and steel ranges
62.09 per week. Phone 4966 .1616

Doyglaa Street.__________  __ ______ n

tk^THOl.WK IIOTFT^-in addition te
’ 1 cur transient business, w* have a 

few romfonahle mom*, hot and" cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very :ea- 
sonshle^ajys^f^jvermanentaueatB. 21

XURDU El M Kit piano, almost new , will 
be sold very cheap. 1716 Oak Bay 
£*•14-1*

RELIABLE mailing lists, of victoria and
Vancouver Inland' homes, business men. 

auto owners, etc. ; also complete lista of 
professional men, retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturer* throughout ('anadi. 
(’«•stage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter Newton Advertising Agency i estab
lished 1693). Suite 24. Winch Bldg, phone 
•., dtf-l|

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Prices Paid: We Call.
SHAW A CO- 756 Fort St.

Phone 491.

Doors, windows, lumber, etc. Clly 
or country order* rdrelv* careful at,en

1\’E don't want yoq.r custom for one day,
» > *v e want It for all time*, helve our 

treatment to furniture buyers. Fred Smith 
A Co., '1493 Broad Street. 18

\YMLI.rs player and records. 1450. Ap 
Ply 1366 Pandora Ave. Pholie 4763.

17-18
\%’ANTEL>—To purchase, ,or for aaie on
" * commleslon. antique furniture, sil

ver. china, etc Phone 514. Mrs. Woollatt. 
1036 St. .Charles Street
•9 PLATE GLASS show cases, almost new. 
* ' two « ft. and one » ft - 2 bevelled 
mirrors. 6 ft." x 9 ft : 1 Ruud gas heater. 
J^Hjj^aa range. Phone-966. J5-1S

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

f 10OD, flreprfmf *afe; state else, price. 
1 1 maker and where to be seen. Box 

j;-i9499. Times.

\Y’ANTED—To buy, baby buggy ; muet
be In good condition. Phon* 3875L. 

_______________________________________J3-1»
W’ANTEI»-—Used Ford car. cnah. Box
19 443. Tiroes,___________________ . m31-19
XI1 ANTED—Old hlcyclea and parta. In any 
9 9 condition. Victorv Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 736, 6*1 Johnson Streel
Will call at any address. _________if. j »
I* FT. counter showcase. 
1* 1116 Broad ytreet.

Th* Jewel Box.
J7-19

IF YOU DO .NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone anionest the 
thousands of readers wll| moat llkelv have, 
juat what ydu ere looking for and be glad 
Ig^eM^J^^^ssonahD' Price

WANTED TO RENt
W’ANTBD—To rent, within 2-mile circle. 
9 9 four-roomed cottage, unfurnished. 
With about an acre of ground suitable for 
raising chickens. _ Box 436. Times. __ J7-29

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(See Illustration on Tag* 4)

Two players on the green should 
never putt together. The practice 
1* to allowTthV player to putt who 
Is the greater distance from the 
cup.

^MALL, furnished cottage and" tenta for
June. reasonable rstee. Richards.

Cadboro Bay. Phone 793&R2. 
f|9o ^ LET —Well-fiiVnlahed house. ' 1319

FURNISHED ROOMS
C9URN.Î8HED ROOMS, board optional. 
I "^^.cloee to beach and park. Phone

HOTEL DALLAS- -Clea.n. "comfortable
rooms, good cooking, faclrfg sea. 6 

minute» from centre by ca); garage In 
conneetton. - :------J 23-21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TkELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 

and 1 ted rooms. ^HT.Yaf* Street. 31

UNFU

y Tat*

Wished suisuites.
---------- — — ------- -

Apartments. 2313>Wark Street. Phone 
ÜÙ 14-23

FURNISHED SUITES

(90UPI.K wanted to share comfortable
} home. Box 619?, Times._____ m31-26

I^L'RNISHED. two-roomed. Iront auKe". 
» ground floor, rent moderate. Danes 
Court. 1174 Yates Street. Adults. tf-20

Vl'ANT to hear from owner having farm 
99 fo> sale. give particulars and lowest 
price. John J.- Bla< k. ChlppeWB Falls. 
Wisconsin. 12-4C

BOOKS

TOHX T: DEAVILT.E. Prop. B. C. Book
® ’ K n t ■* llhr«n fil ' * u. ,

TIMBER-

RYAN. McIntosh timber company 
LIMITED

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND 
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Tracts—Crown Grant or Llcejtat 
Any- Part of the Province

99* Belmont House. Victoria

____ _BUSINESS CHANCES
/ 4 A RAGE for rale, in business céntre of 
"9 Victoria, as going concern : storage 
P»>"»-^expenaee ; steady repair business. 
gasoline and oil pumps, has service sta
tion for two makes of cars; $460 of new 
ato«k. full equipment of tool*. 1650 Ap-
ply owner. Box 6223. Times.___________ JJ-33
CTAGE LINE for aaie ; good paying pro- 

position. Box 47 2. Times 13-33
t I’EI.I.-KSTABI.ISHED meat depart- 
9 » ment for sale In old Established gro
cery at ore ; satisfactory reasons for Ie*v3 
lug. finest location. Apply Box 4*o. 
Time*_________ ,j t - 3

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A "r.
Thirkell.

i GENERAL contracting, town or country!
• rock and stumps blasted. 5919L 

tftrr 7 p m. _________ , __________J16-56

HARRY HKMSTALK—Bricklayer, ce.
ment work, boiler, ahd furnace work. 

Phrne 2797R2. tf.54

CHIMNEY SWEEP

HEARN, Clean sweep, takes the no out 
of work. Phone 1194. *•

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 917 frort. Phone 3616 W. 11. 

Hughes. HamIItoh-Beach method. 59

LOANS WANTED.

It^OR R K NT—3 -room ed. furnished flat.
_ cheap. Phone 4«48R^ mornings.. Jl-26

V WELL-FURNISHED. 3-room" ault* 
to rent, «lor* In Apply afternoons 

and evenings. R02 Blanshurd Stieet. J5-29

Humboldt apartments—2 and «.
• roomed suites to f*nt. Phone 1629

i J.'«-»

MODERN, furnished suite* for tourists.
good parking 'tor cars.- Field Apt». 

Phora 13660.________ tf-29

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 112* Max.
furnished flat. Phone 4 28SO for ap- 

l «ointment. tf-29

HOUSES FOR SALE
A NICE, clean ■ home. 3 rooms, sun 

porch, full basement: $100 ddwn. bal
ance as rent. 1(37 «^Edgeware. Phone 

•J1 -44

I^OR SALK— Fine home. oq_ corner Gov
ernment Street and Gorge Hoad, large 

lot. givrage, nine choice fr9it treea. House 
contalha seven fine large rooms and sun 
parlor: steam heated: splendidly furnished 
throughout. Will sell with or without 
furniture. Also new, McLaughlin «-cylin
der. five-passenger car. -only been run 4 59 
miles. uvAier leaving city. For quick 
nale. Apply 2702 Government Street. Phone 
Ï011X.____________________ .2-44
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms.
D. II. Bale." contractor. Foil and 

Stadacona. Phone 1149._______________ «4

SEVEN ROOMS FOR 11.-769.

'ASM and, balance '.Ike ren 
secure a good s# y en-room house 

In high location Ja^Fernwood district, close 
to cars and Jltnex. and 15 minutes walk 
to -city centre This Is a wel|-hullt struc
ture with good plumbing and electric light 
and is worth Improving If necessary, but 
Is » dean and comfortable home, with 
large garden, some fruit tree* and"* wal- 
hut tree in hearing; woodsheds, chicken 
house and run Immediate possession, or 
will rent at $16 monthly.

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO- LTD- 

Realtor* hod Insurance Agents.

624 Fort Street. »,

Open Monday as usual.

\\vAN'TBD--I«oan of $669 at ten per rent,
:=========sss====^=====5

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
L"9UR plaster work, phone 4800L or 66561» 
J._______________________________ tr-yf

PLASTERER—H. Mullard. I sped*..** 
in repairs., Phone 432, night 4840T.

lf-£9

BUSINESS CHANCES
t,*AI.Ek engineer or business man. with
* mechanical ability and- sales «experi
ence. can bu* to advantage an- established 
engineering business In Vancouver. H. C-. 
with valuable , manufacturer's agencies 
covering Western Canada. Owners forced 
to go East by Interests there. Large pro
fit* on small invest prient. Absolutely 
•°ur‘l proposition with a .future limited 
oniv by energy and Intelligence of owner 
Fulleat lnvea«1r*tlon Invited. tl'J.onti oo 
wllMlandle._ Box 691. Times. . 16-33
fflIIIRI» Interest In established healing

*n<1 ventilating business In Vancou- 
'■ff- C. Going concern on sound basis.
• 5.009 will purchase Interest and active
partnership. Anyme with .Tfneral business 
experience can .fill position. ’Box 501. 
Timed? ________ " 16-3.1’'

EXCHANGE.
I^ORD CAR WANTED—We have a 
3 Phonola Orgsnola valued nt 1425 
which we. would like to exchange for a 
good ua<«l_Ford. Apply P. O. Box 52. J2-42 
1(91NK f.OT on Forbes Street, cost *1.500. 
3 f««r rood piano, car or motor boat. 
Box_J»9. Time*. _____________ j;.|;
XX’ANTJBl'— B/ Portland business man. 
9 9 to. evchanac for lie month of Aug
ust. a sjx-roome.| house with Victorian 
who w l*|iee‘ to holiday In- Portland. Box

Time» ____ _______________ _______ 12-42
"ANTED—Gras* In exchange for mill- 

wood, Phone 696. F. T, Tap"«"ott.
J5 - 4 -j

\v

ROOM AND BOARD

Fv

and gotF*links, large grounds 

reasonable. Phone. 43451.
' \ JK30

JRNISHED rooms, hoard U desired. 
1024 McClure Street. Phone 1052X.

J*l-*9

LOST AND FOUND

IOST—Pointer dog. two vegrs qld. liver 
J " and, white, nv.aflv white on t,odv; 
R newer* to name of I-addle Reward to 

flpder. A nyone harboring will b# prose- 
< wted. Phone 6642R2. j5- *7

TOST—Exeglass and case. Phone 41II. 
^ Rewiard.________ ' ______ J j-»7

T 08T—Gold Yukon brooch, spade and
.3-J shovel. Saturday morning. Pnoiie 

 J2-37

about head. Phone Kennedy, 66<2‘Ai,
OFT—Bunch of keya. >lease phone 

lJ 1389R________________________ mi 1-37

TOST—-Automobile crank, between Devon-
1 shire Road and Thohurn Garage, on 

Saturday night. Phone 4366. .12-37

r«»ST—Motorcycle 
J Phone 728Î1*.

saddle.

1 014T- Black. curly. spaiifèl------ fiuppv
Flntler please i,..t,f I ::,0 Balmoral 

Road, -or plionej#448. Reward. m*l-37

STRAYED— A smoky Persian cat. $5.99 
reward for recover). 1‘bone 3944R. 

1 J2-37

DYEING AND CLEANING
/ 9ITY DYE WORKÇ—Geo. McCann, pre- 
^ prbior. *44 Fort, phone ~r.________19-LL2.

ENGRAVERS
/general Engraver, stencil cutter
"T and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block, 1216 Broad St., opp. Colonlsv

I>HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
3 lino cuts. Times Engraving Depart-
S=£ss=ëÈ=sssKSB>mHa^BasæBSS

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOVE—if eo. see Jeevee A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phone 1567. night 2641U 
26341- . , 59

f^ENKRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 73*
9 * Johnson Street. Phon* «9. or 7691L 
»Ocr « p. in. -A6-

FURRIER3
I^OSTKR. FRED—Highest price for raw 
■3 fur. 2114 Government Street. Phone ’ 
1137. 66

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, mi Government St.
Furaiabed bedrooms, hot and cold 

xx ater. Weekly rates, l’houe 76499. 66

HEAVY TRUCKING
lOHNHON BROS.—General trucking pndl - 

builders' supplies. Pacific lUne. plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4 7 36. 27 44 Avebury Street.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

JAWS' MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpen- 
J Ing. collected, delivered. 11. Repairs. 
Phone J4»t>L:__________ ____ _____________ j«.59

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A V1, classes of mreldlng. uxy-acetylen 

J > and electric processes. British Weld 
Ing Co.. $25 Pembroke Ht. Phon^ 1614, 6

'9IA8T IRON, brass, wteel and alumlnut 
welding.. H. Edwards. 624 Court ne

l^LECTKIC and opy-acetylene welding, 
-3- ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron cgatlngs. etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co., Ltd. Phone 579.

\4’ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star
* ............ Yl" tr;<- “

PAINTING
Vf A H k* UROL. ____
n hanger*, phones 5414 Y and $67 2 
Roofs a specialty. Estimates free. , 
ue a trial. Terms moderate. ...
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
C HEAP - ACREAGE.

\*AR MBADLANDS AND CLOSE TO 
•*-* SIDNEY—1» acre*, all good land. 
*<»ma light clearing to be done. I’Hce only 
• -06 per acre. term».

acres, about 7 acre»
-,------- . - alance easily cleared, only

I acres rock. , This property only l\t miles 
from City Hall and on p«re<l road. Price 
only 9100 per acre, easy terms.

POWER dfc McLAUtiHUN.
Fort Street. Phone H.6.

|>OTAL OAK—26 
cleared, balanci

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Continued)

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A E. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 

ini. repaire all klnda 1046 Yates 
Phone «.4. res. 4517X. S!

HAYWARD St DODS, LTD. 
Phonea 1164 and 3SOIL.

JJOCK1NO. James Bay piumher.
1771. 683 Toronto Street. Gaaollns

tanka Installed, rangea connected. Prompt 
eervice. Is

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Tl. BOYDKN, M. I. E. K. Patents and 
• trade marka. 407 Union Bank Build- 
Ing. Victoria. B. U. l’h.m» 316___________ Û9

REAL estate and insurance

R C. LAND a INVESTMENT AGKNCr. 
 >21 Goy.rpm.nl Filon. l.‘â. 'jJ

ROOFS REPAIRED

ROOF3 tarred, painted and repaired ; 
estimates given ; twenty years’ e*- 

erlence. T. Harper. 4IS Admiral » Road, 
hqne «78*1,1 1H-i.9

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER — 
work. phone

SCAVENGING
T7ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1821 
Y Government Street, Phone 482,___ 68

SEEDS AND PLANTS
UAVORY S SEED STORE, «40 Johnson 

Street. Phone 1024. tf-58

TYPEWRITERS

_______ repair», rentals: ribbons (or all ma
chines. United YypewrltVr Üo “Ltd.. 704 
yprt fcitrr-t.. V|. t^rla Phone 4798, 68

WINDOW CLEANING

• 17 Fort St.f. =

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir Cbrdwood, 12-11-Inch, $1 per 
cord. Ridley A Sous, phones 4 Z+i. 

I111L.. J14-5I
'^ICE dry load cedar wood, $3 doubts

load.; block. S3 -cord. Phone 2ô*&.'
McCarter Shingle Co. tf-

SHAWNIUAN LAKE etove wood. 12-Inch 
lengths. All good fresh water wood.

1X7001»—Double load, $4.60; single load, 
vv |2.60; good. dry. last year's. Phone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. BARS.

___ Phone 916. j. __
«12-1 Sayward Bldg . Vlctorli. B C.

CHIROPRACTORS

ROBT. COLLIER. D.C., Ph.C. Phone 
___ 2178. 308-10 Pemberton Bldg. Lady

DETECTIVES

AGENCY. 22-23 Board of Trade Bldg . 
Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Phone 210.«0

DENTISTS
*cmTaser? ijiT!
x* ^ Peau» Block.

V. F.. 201-2 Stobart- 
Phone 4 204. -Office. » 30 

tf-«e

DR. J. F. SHL'TE. Dentist. Office. No. 
HU-Pambej-toa Bldg. Phone 1147. «0

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 706 
Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson, C M ». Phone

2722_________________ _____________________ J 14-40

PHYSICIANS

specialty; 25 years* experience. Suite 
406,^Pantages Bldg-. Third and University.

TIMER TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

(5JPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
Pj —Courses: Commercial, stenography, 
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. - Civil Servie^. Phone ■ 28 or 
write for gyllahiia Individual InstruvtPm. 
New Weller Bldg. Jfrln any time.________«0

(SHORTHAND Schy>l. 1011 Gov't. * Ceei- 
merclal subject». -Sticcessfül graduate» 

cur recommendation. Tel. 374. E. A. Mar- 
Mlllen, ___________ _____________________  «0

1 TUITION for backward pupil»;1 can pro
vide meals for those from distance

MUSIC
PIANOFORTE. ELOCUTION. SINGING. 

Private and Class lessons by 
MISS CLARE POWELL. LIYA M. 

410-411 Hlbbea-Bone Bldg. Phone 4414 
g m! 1-41

ADVANCED and elementary violin tui
tion. "Special terms for beginners. 

Drury Pryce. 1348 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-41

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

A GREAT BUY IN FAIRFIELD.

\N EXCLUSIVE EIGHT-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW. Fltyated In the very 

be»r part of the Fairfield, contained lit two 
lots, beautifully laid out In garden, lawn 
nnd shrubbery. The home Is attractively 
<>*igned, and the Interior well planned. It 
contains entrance hall, cloak and wash 
-oom. living room with open fireplace, den 
'ith open fireplace. dining room, bulii-In 

ttures. llARDWOOl» FLOORS; pass 
,>antry and kitchen on the second floor 
are four bedroom*, clothes closets1 hy»ach; 
large sleeping porch. Full #lxed cement 
I asement. hot air furnace, wash tubs. etc. 
Gera*» with concrete driveway. The 
whole property is In first-class order and 
la one that you could move right Into 
without spending a cent on repairs. For 
further particulars please call at this o.Vice.

P. R. BROWN St BONS.

1113 Broad Street. Phone 107*

STREET CAR MEN 
IN SEATTLE NOW 

ASK HIGHER WAGES
Seattle, June 2—The Seattle City 

Government, wrestling with a deficit 
of $4.000 to $5.000 a day that arose 
under the five-eçnt fare., effective 
March 1. last ntoht received' a de
mand for a sixteen per efrnt. increase 
in the- wages ol employees of the 
municipal street ear system.

Officials, estimated that the de
mand. which was filed by the Street 
Carmen‘a Union, would increase the 
payroll of the system $500.000 a year. 
The City Council will consider the 
demand wfyen il Lakes up the annual 
municipal budget next month.

The demand is for $180 a month 
for trainmen and twenty cents an 
hour increase for operators, grip men 
and conductors on cable cars. Train
men receive *$135 a month the first 
year. XT50 the second year and $155 
thereafter. Operators, grip men and 
conductors on cable cars draw four 
cents an hour additional, which the 
proposal would Increase to twenty 
cents. The pay schedule of car men 
is approximately the same as that of 
policemen and firemen.

LORD ROBERT CECIL 
URGES U. S. TO 

JOJNJHE LEAGUE
London, June 1—In his first speech 

since he became a member of the 
Cabinet, Lord Robert'Cecil last night 
made an eloquent plea to the United 
States before the English-Speaking 
Vnlpn to join the League of Nations. 
He declared he had found widespread 
sentiment throughout the United 
States during his rrc- nt visit there 

r "f tho League.
Lord Rbbert sounded a warning 

that in many parts of the world war
like gymptoms were developing which 
were profoundly disquieting. •

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Notice Re Traffic, Malahat Drive. 
The Malahat Drive Is now open to all 

classes of vehicular traffic other than 
•extraordinary traffic."

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works,
“ ‘ liuiidinga.
Victoria, B. C.. May 29. 1921

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT. 
COURT OF REVISION.

Saanich Electoral District.

•ip*by given that I shall, on 
Monday, the lkth day of June, 1923. at 
10 o'clock Wt the forenoon, at my- resi
dence. 3333 Tennyson Avenue, in the 
Saanich Electoral District, hold a Court 
• 'f Revision fdr the purpose of hearing 
and determining any and all Objection* 
to the plat Ing <<r retention of any name 
or names on the Register of Voters for 
■the Saanich Electoral District.

Dated at Saanich this fifteenth day of 
May. 1923.

WILLIAM GRAHAM.
Registrar of Voters for the Saanich 

Electoral District, B. C.

OF ANNIE 
DECEASED.

FIELD,

TAKE NOTICE that all persons hav
ing claims against the late Annie Field, 
who died on the 10th April. 1923, are 
required to forward particulais to the 
undersigned oh or before the 22nd day 
of June. 1923,

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 21st day 
of May. 1923

WALLS. WALLS A SEDGER.
Of 521 Bastion Square. Victoria.

Solicitors for the Administrators.

A GREAT SACRIFICE.

7-room. modern HOUSE. 
®"e. of the best streets In 

kHrhîSJZrV ,.V,n* rQom- dining room. 
..‘iTiL • Mi* panlry and 1 bedroom down- 
^ îi:-,.^.edro?v,e w,th closetszand bullt- 
fûll and t®1!** upstairs;
terms e*m*n1, furnacti large Jot. Easy 

THE CITY BROKERAGE. i
A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

fid* Union Bank Building. rhjne *13

ACREAGE SNAPS.

4CRB AND HALF of good land, half 
acre In fruit, balance In paeture: 

small house, good outbuildings; situate 
on Wilkinson Road, four miles out; city 
water, light and t«4ephone available. Price 
• 1.04.0.

SIX ACRES, four miles out, high, com
manding view, two acres cultivated. 

Price $1.460.
J. GREENWOOD.

123d Government Street.

Avert comfortable «-room
COTTAOB. light and water; full 

elied lot; low taxes. For quick sale 1100.

4-ROOM COTTAGE light, hot and «old 
water, full sized lot; low taxes. 11.260.

4N I Sayward Building. 

1207 Douglas Street.

G. WELLS
_ FAMOUS ,, ™

OmpEaHlSTORY <|
Ihe RomuK» of Mtfh«r Cartti

The French Revolution
Economic Confusion in Franco

However complicate.) the origins 
ot currency. Its practical'effect and 
the end It has to serve In the com
munity may be stated roughly in 
simple terms. Tho money a manure- 
celves for his work (mental or bod
ily I nr f,,r relinquishing Ids property 
ill apme consumable good, must ulti
mately bo abb* to purchase for him 
for his use a fairly equivalent amount 
of consumable goods. ("Consumable 
goods" ia a phrase wo would have 
understood in the widest sense to 
represent even such things as a 
Journev. a lecture -wr theatrical en
tertainment, housing, medical ad
vice, and so forth.)

W hen every one in a Community 
is assured of this, and assured that 
tho money will not deteriorate In 
purchasing lower, then currency— 
and the distribution , of goods by 
trade is in a healthy and satlsfar- 
tory ’ state. Then men will w ork 
cheerfully, and only then.

The imperative need for that 
steadfastness and security of. cur
rency is the fixed datum from which 
the scientific study and control ' of 
currency must begin. But under the 
most stable conditions there will al
ways be fluctuations in currency 
value. The sum total of salable con
sumable goods in the world and In 
various countries varies from year 
to year and -from season to season. 
Autumn is probably a time of plenty 
in comparison with Npring; with an 
Increase In the available goods in 
the world, the purchasing power of 
currency will increase, unless there 
is also an increase iu.Xhe amount of 
currency. y

On the other hand, if there is a 
diminution in the production of con
sumable goods or a great and un
profitable destruction of consumable 
goods, such as occurs in a war. the
share of tho toUj-of consumable, 
goods represented by a sum of money 
will diminish and prices and wages 
will rise.

■* War Diminishes Values.
In modern war the explosion of & 

single big shell, even If It hjts noth
ing, destroys labor and material 
rqughiy equivalent to a comfortable 
cottage or a year's holiday for a man. 
If the shell hits anything, then that 
further destruction has to be added TiT-YftB" - mffffnim on—nr-^prra^TmfflTLf1
goods. .Every shell that burst in the 
recent war diminished by a little frac
tion the purchasing value of every 
coin in the whole world.

If there is also an increase of cur
rency during a petiod when consum
able goods are being used UP and not 
fully replaced—and the necessities 
of revolutionary and war-making 
governments almost always require 
this—then the enhancement of prices 
and the fall In the valu» <.f the rur- 
rêhSy paid In' wages "is still greater. 
Usually also governments under 
these stresses borrow money that is 
to say, they issue Interest-bearing 
paper, secured on the willingness 
and ability of the general community 
to endure taxation.

Such operations would be difficult 
enough if they were carried out 
frankly by perfectly honest men, in 
the full light of publicity and scien
tific knowledge. But hitherto this 
has never been the case; at every 
point the clever egotist, the bad sort 
vf rich man, is trying- to deflect 
tilings a little to his own advantage 
Everywhere, too, one finds the stupid 
egotist ready to take fright and 
break into panic. Consequently we

FUNERAL NOTICE
S. O. E.

The officers and members of Lodge 
Alexandra No. 116 are requested to 
meet at 1904 Davie Street at 1:40 
pm. or Christ Church Cathedral at 
2 o’clock, Monday, June 4. 1923, for 
the purpose of, attending the funeral 
of our late Brother A, Fetch." _____

Members of sister lodges and so
journing brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.

By order of the W.P.
J?SMITH, Secretary

S©?Tp«*.h

Children
r THAT TOO CAN SOY.

Miller S
WORM POWDERS

presently discover the state encum
bered by an excess of currency, 
which is In effect a noninterest-pay
ing debt, and also with a great bur
den of interest upon loans. Both 
credit and currency begin to-fluctu
ate wildly with tire evaporation of 
Public confidence. They are, we say 
demoralized.

Demoralized Currency.
The ultimate consequence of an 

entirely demoralised currency 
would be to end all work and all 
trade that could not be carried on 
by payment in kind and barter'. Men 
would refuse to work except for 
food, clpthing. housing and payment 
in kind. The immediate consequence 
of a partially demoralized currency 
is to drive up prices and make trad
ing feverishly adventurous and work
ers suspicious and irritable.

A sharp man wants under such 
conditions to hold money for as 
brief a period as possible; he de
mands the utmost for his reality and 
buys a reality again as soon as pos
sible In order to get this perish
able stuff, tho currency paper, off 
his hands. All who have fixed In
comes and saved accumulations, 
suffer by the rise in prices, and the 
wage-earners florid. with a gathering 
fury, that the real value of their 
wages Is continually leas.

Here Is a state of affairs where 
the duty of every clever person is 
evidently to help adjust and re-as- 
sure. But all the traditions of 
private enterprise, all the ideas of 
the later enghteenth century, went 
to justify the action of acute- 
minded and dexterous people who 
set themselves to accumulate 
claims, titles, and tangible property 
in the storms and- dislocations of 
this currency breakdown.

Everybody Out for Gain.
Tho number of understanding 

peqple In the world who wero set
ting themselves sincerely and sim
ply to restore honest and workable 
currency and credit conditions 
were few and ineffectual. Most of 
the financial and speculative people 
of the time were playing the part of 
1'ornish wreckers — not apparently 
with any conscious dishonesty, but 
with the completes^ self-approval and 
the applause pf their «ERlow men.
The aim or every clever person was

to accumulate as much ns he could 
of really negotiable wealth, and then, 
and only then, to -bring about some 
-6<*rt of stabUzihg political process 
that would leave him In advantage
ous possession of his accumulation. 
Here were the factors of a bad eco
nomic atmosphere, suspicious, fever
ish, greedy and speculative • • •

In the third direction In which 
the revolution . hiul been unprepar
ed with clear ideas, the problem of 
international relationships develop
ments were to occur that Interacted 
disastrously with this state of fin-., 

"ftneial and economic adventure, this 
scramble and confusion, .this pre
occupation of men’s minds with the 
perplexing slipperiness of their pri
vate property and their momentary 
position at home.

The republic at Its birth found 
itself at war. * For a tlm> that war 
was waged by the new levies with 
a patriotism and zeal unparalleled 
In the world's history. But that 
could not go on. The Directory 
found Itself at the head of a con
quering country. Intolerably needy 
and embarrassed at b0”1*, and in 
occupation of rich foreign lands, 
full of seixable wealth ‘and material 
and financial opportunity.

France as Liberator.
Wo have all double natures, and 

the French in partlcualr seem to 
be' developed logically and sym
metrically bn both sides. Into these 
conquered regions France came as 
a liberator, the teacher of republi
canism to, mankind. Holland and 
Belgium became the Batavian Re
public. Genoa and its Riviera the 
Uguiian Republic, north Italy the 
Cisalpine Republic. Switzerland was 
rcchlstened the Helvetian Republic, 
Mulhaiisen. Rome and Napl<w were 
designated republics. Grouped about 
France, these republics were to be a 
constellation of freedom leading the 
world. That was the ideal side.

At the same time, the French

government, and French private 
individuals In concert, proceeded to 
a complete and exhaustive ex- 
plolation of tho resources of these 
liberated lands.

8o, within ten years of the meet
ing of the States General. New 
France begins to take on a singu
lar likeness to the old. It Is more 
flushed, more vigorous; It wears a 
cap of liberty instead of a crown; 
It has a now army—but a damaged 
fleet; it has new rich people in
stead of the old rich people, a new 
peasantry working even harder 
than the old, and yielding mort- 
taxes, & new foreign policy disrobed, 
and—there Is no millennium.

Copyright. 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company. I’ubllshed by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syn
dicate.
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Timber Resources of Canada 
Discussed By Members of 

Commons
Ottawa,- June 2.—Need for a de

finite policy of forest protection was 
urged In the House of Commons last 
evening by Hon. G. P. Graham. Min
ister of Railways, who snid Canada 
should have a policy for Itself, re
gardless of other people, if some
thing were not done, Canada’s forests 
would he "only a memory," Mr. Gra
ham said.

lion. R. J. Manlon. Conservative. 
Fort William, asked If It was the In
tention of the Government to bring 
down legislation to prohibit the ex
port of pulp wood from privately- 
owned landa
-~TT»n mams* mewm; niihister at 
the Interior, said strong representa
tions had been made In favor or such 
legislation, but there was also strong 
opposition The matter had been dis
cussed by the Government.

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen ob
served that the policy of the Govern
ment as Indicated by the Finance 
Minister, was the appointment of a 
royal commission, fiÿhy a royal com
mission was to bes appointed waa a 
mystery, he said.

Tree for Tree.
Mr. Meighen suggested there should 

be Bo-operation with the provinces to 
provide some rule by which there 
would be a tree planted wherever a 
tree was cut.

"I think it Is quit practicable,“ In
terposed Mr. Stewart

Mr. Graham agreed that this prob
lem was important, not only to the 
present generation, but to coming 
generations. The timber resources 
should l>e replaced as far as possible 
for the forest wealth of the Do
minion was rapidly being wiped out. 
Mr. Graham believed the planting of 
timber in the rural areas was im
portant.

Canada's Interests First.
Answering Robert Forke. Mr. Gra

ham said he did not believe very 
much in reprisals. If Canada myst 
dicker. Athe Country should wee to Its 
owiY interests first. With Its re
sources In coal, timber, fish and agri
culture, the Dominion was in a posi
tion to stand erect and deal with any 
other nation, and he believed Canada 
would do this.

A vote of $30.000 for the Umpire 
Forestry* Conference to be held in 
Canada this year occasioned com
ment. Mr. Meighen thought such a 
conference unnecessary.

The vote carried.
divorcejbillsT

Ottawa. June 2.—Thirteen divorce 
bills were given third reading In the 
House of Commons last night..

DUN FORD*» SfECTAM.
house***** houe* «• trade fee Victoria

Fully improved section, beet pert Sas
katchewan, to trade for Victoria pro* 
perty.

4. HIx-roomed home, upper Quadra, half 
acre orchard, to rent at 126.

dunfordu, 
M« Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4641

THIS LITTLE HOME HAS EVERY 
6 REQUIREMENT.

TN THE SUBURBS of the city, one of 
• the most attractive and substantially 

built little homes that we have ever had 
the privilege of listing. The house. Just 
recently built, has never been rented end 
is In wonderful condition, everything bright 
end rleen. The property does not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice- room's containing every conveni
ence. Eight ft. cement basement, pipeless 
fUrnhce, fireplace, built-in features, etc. 
Floors all hand scraped and hlghlv pol
ished. Exceptionally large lot all In gar
den, flower beds and lawn. Particularly 
nl<e neighborhood. This I» really a de
lightful little home and Is offered cheap 
for a quick sale. Price 13.40*». with rea
sonable consideration for cash or good 
cash payment.

SW1NERTON * MT SGRATB.

• 10 Fort Street.

GREAT 
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tt CAPTAIN BLOOD 99

Writer of ‘'Scaramouch»** 
By RAFAEL SABATINI

INSTALMENTjNO. 29

“With the rank of Capitaine de 
Vaisseau for yourself, and suitable 
ranks for the officers serving under 
you. You will enjoy the pay of that 
rank, and you will be entitled, to
gether with your men, to one-tenth 
share in gll prizes taken."

<’aptnin Blood considered. This 
was not piracy that was being pro
posed. It wak honorable employment 
In the service of tM» King of France.

“I rçill consult my officers," he 
"aid; and he sent for them.

They came, and tho matter was 
laid before them by M. de Cussy 
himself. Ybervitle. the young French 
filibuster, had the honor to point out 
to M. de Cussy that the share of
fered was too small. For one-fifth 
of the prizes, the officers would an
swer for their men. not for less.

M. de Cussy finally consenting to 
exceed his instructlonwr the articles 
were drawn up and signed that very 
di^Y. The buccaneers were to be at 
Petit Ooave by the end of January, 
when M. de Rlvarol had announced 
that he might be expected.

Captain Blood was still In dis
gruntled mood when he- sailed from 
Tortuga. In that same mood he 
greeted M. le Baron de Rivarol 
when this nobleman with his flqet 
of five men-of-war at last dropp«nl 
anchor alongside the buccaneer 
ships. In the middle of February.

Summoned to wait On him, Uap- 
taln Blood was still In disgruntled 
mood when he greeted-M. )e Ban-n 
de Rivarol when this nobleman with 
his fleet of five men-of. war at last 
dropped anchor alongside the bucca
neer ships. In the middle of February.

Summoned to wait on him. Uaptain 
Blood repaired to the Castle of Petit 
Ooave. where the Interview was to 
take place, The Baron, a tall, hawk - 
faced man of. forty, very cold and 
distant of manner, measured Captain 
Blood with an eye of obvious disap- proval

"Is there anybody else who shares 
Captain Blood's opinion ?"

None answered him. His own of
ficers were overawed by him: Blood’s 
followers naturally preferred Carta
gena, because offering the greater 
chance of loot. Loyalty to their, 
leader kept them e fient.

"You seem to be alone In your 
opinion," said the Baron with his 
vinegary smile.

Captain Blood laughed outright. 
Ho had suddenly read the Baron's 
mind.

M. do Rivarol. Intrigued by his 
mirth, scowled upon him disapprov
ingly.

"Why do you laugh, monsieur?** »
"Because I discover here an irony 

that Is supremely, droll. You, M. le 
Barpn, General of the King’s Armies 
by Land and Kea In Amerjcrf. propose 
an enterpçLp» of a purely turn aneer- 
lag character: whfiet I. the buccan
eer, am urging one that is more con
cerned with upholding the honor of 
FTaïice ’’

"M. le flllbustler," cried Rivarol In 
,a thick voice. "It seems that I must 
remind you that I am your superior

"My superior officer! You! Lord 
of tho )Vorld ! Why, you are just a 
comn>on pirate"’

He stalked out. and his three cap
tains — although they thought him 
mad—rolled after him in loyal sl-

Inwardly M. de . Rivarol burned 
•with shame and rage. The mask 
had been plucked from him, and he 
had been held up to scorn—he. "the 
General of the King's Armies by Sea 
and Land In America.

Nevertheless. It waa to Cartagena 
that they sailed In the middle of 
March.' Volunteers and negroes had 
brought Up the forces directly under 

de RlvaroLjb twelve hundred men. 
With these he thought hfr-could keep 
the buccaneer contingent In order 
and submissive.—Nârfrwiy tîiiT migppft Thr-JHTmrtcx-
flef-t with Colonel Bishop, which 
sailed north for Tortuga two days 
after the Baron de Riyarol's south
ward passage. •

Having crossed the- Caribbean In 
the teeth of'conti^ry winds,. It was 
not until the early days of April that 
the French fleet hove in sight of 
Cartagena, and M. de Rivarol sum-, 
moned a council ahoarfl~Tils flagship 
to determine the method of assault.

"It is of importance^ messieurs.'' 
he ToM them; "that we take the city 
by surprise, not only before it can'put 
itself Into a state of defence, but be
fore It can remove its treasures in- 

j land. I propose to land a force suf
ficient to achelve this to the north of 
the city to-night after dark."

It was sheer obstinacy and empty 
pride that drove him, and he re
ceived the lesson he deserved. The 
fleet stood In during the afternoon to 
within a mile of the coast, and un-» 
dor cover of darkness three hundred 
men were pulled away for the shore 
in the canoes, piraguas, and ships' 
Ixtale. -Rlvarol’s pride.compelled him, 
however^much he may have disliked 
the venture, to lead them in person.

The first six boats were caught in 
the surf, and pounded into fragments1 
before their occupants could extri
cate themselves The thunder of the 
breakers and Vne cries of the ship
wrecked warned those who followed, 
and thereby saved them from shar
ing the same fate;

Tho Baron went hack to his flag
ship an infuriated, but by no means 
a wiser man..

He was awakened at dawn by the 
rolling thunder Mjf;iguns. Emerging 
upon the poop in nightcap'and slip
pers. he beheld a sight that increased 
his unreasonable and unreasoning 
fuir- The four buccaneer ships un
der canvas were going through extra
ordinary manoeuvres half n mile off

He took up a paper. *’I have here a 
<*opy of the articles into \thirh" you 
entered with M. de (’ussy. Before 
going further. I have to observe that 
M. do Cussy has exceeded his In
structions In admitting you to one- 
fifth of the prizes taken. His au
thority did not warrant his going be
yond one-tenth."

"The articles we signed are the 
conditions of our service: and the 
articles provide that we receive one- 
fifth share. Refuse us that, and YOU 
rancel .the articles: cancel the ar
ticles, and you cancel our services 
with them. From that moment wo 
cease to have the honor to hold rank 
In the navies of the King of 
France." was Blood's reply.

The Baron glared. *’I will consider 
the matter," he said sullenly. "You 
shall be advised of my resolve."

Captain Blood rosj» and bowed.
"M. le Baron!" said he.
The next day M. de Rivarol sent 

for Captain Blood.
"I have considered well," he an

nounced. "And whilst my opinion 
remains unaltered. I must confess 
that since M. de Cussy ha.v pledged 
us. it is for us to fulfill the pledges.
The articles are confirmed, sir."

Blood and his officers were sum
moned a week later to a council 
which sat to determine their opera
tions against Spain. M. de Rivarol 
laid before them a project for a raid 
upon the wealthy Spanish town of 
Cartagenju Captain Blood professed 
astonishment. Sourly invited by M. 
de Rivarol to state his grounds for 
it, ho did so with the utmost frank-

“Were I General of the King's 
armies in America." said he. I 
should have no dpubt or hesitation 
aa to the best way In which to serve 
my i‘oyal master and the French na
tion. That which I think will be
r l.ULk°, w, Vh. Hoc. ,'hlca and llttl. mnr. ,h»n
Bp.nl.h Hl.panlnl. and reduce .^ !

PHOENIX ASSURANCE- CO„ LTD. 
(London, England)

$1500.
GORDON HEAD 
ACREAGE.

ON TERMS, will purchase 
about G V» acres In the beet 
small fruit growing district. 
Land is all cleared and under 
cultivation and is surrounded 
by well-producing fruit lands. 
City water within 300 yards.

1118 AN ACR|
FRUIT LAND.

1 AND A FRACTION ACRES at Keating 
Cross Roads. Land Is all «€ 
the very best. Has small 
undergrowth. It la In one ot 
the beat fruit growing dis
trict».

•% ACRES
watkrfrontagh.

PVOQBTHER with a two-room cabin. 
A situated at Rocky Point. Th»

whole can be bought for 
• 1.256. on good terms. Pré- 
pert y faces east

SAANICH
water frontage.

ACRES. Ideally eltuHed for » 
country home. I.and la nice 
and level with «entle slope 
from main road to water
front. Nicely treed and good 
sandy beach. Fares east.* 
Only $1.900. easy terms.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

Wî Government Street. Phone 12S

1.70
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vM. de Rlva,rol, still in bedgown snd 
nightcap.

"I have to rrpdrt. M. le Baron, 
that we are In possession of the for* 
oit Boca Chico. The standard of 
France is flying from what remains 
of Its tower, and the way Into the 
outer harbor is open to your fleet."

M. de Rivarol was compelled to 
swallow Ms fury.

"You are fortunate. M. Blood, that 
You succeeded," he said. "It would 
have gone very 111 with you had you 
failed."

Blood pointed out-thé fort at the 
mouth of the Inner harbop, which wae 
just barely visible above the waving 
palms on the intervening tongue of 
land. He announced that Its arma
ment was less formidable than that 
of the outer fort, which they had re
duced; but on the other hand, the 
passage was very much narrower 
than the Boca Chlca, and before they 
could attempt to make it in any 
case, they must dispose of those de
fences. He proposed that the French 
ships should enter the outer harbor, 
and proceed at once to bombardment. 
Meanwhile, he would land three hun
dred buccaneers and some artillery 
on the eastern side of the lagoon,- be
yond the fragrant garden islands 
dense with richly bearing fruit trees, 
and proceed simultaneously to storm 
the foYt In the rear. Thus beset! on 
both aides at onde, and demoralized 
by the-fate of the much stronger out
er fort, he <tftr*hot think the Span
iards would offer a very long resist
ance. Then it would be for M. de 
Rivarol to garrison the fort, whilst 
Uaptain Blood - would sweep on with 
his men.
-It-iwon -14**-

Spanish Hispaniola 
whole of this fruitful nnd eplendi* 
Island Into the possession of the 
King of France."
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flame and smoke were belching eac^t 
time they swung broadside to the 
great -round* fort that guarded that 
narrow entrance. The fort was re
turning the fire vigorously' and vi
ciously. But the bucanners timed 
their broadsides with extraordinary 
judgment to catch the defending ord
nance reloading; then as they drew 
the Spaniard's fifre, they drew 
away again, not rinly taking care to 
be ever-moving targets, but further, 
to present no more than how or stern 
to the fort, their masts in line, when 
the heaviest cannonades were to be 
expected.

Gibbering and curalng, M. de Riva
rol stood there hnd watched this ac
tion. so presumptuously undertaken 
by Blood on hie own responsibility;

Meanwhile the fight went merrily 
on. The fort waa suffering badly. 
Yet for all their manoeuvring the 
buccaneer» wery not escaping pun
ishment. The starboard gunwale of 
the Atropos had been hammered Into 
splinter», and a shot had caught her 
astern In the coach. The Elizabeth 
waa badly battered about the fi 
castle, and the Arabella’» main 
had been shot away, whilst t* 
the end of that engagement
Leches la came reeling out „ of __ _
fight with a shattered rudder, steer
ing herself by sweeps.

It may have been a couple of hour» 
later, when captain Blood, aa spruce 
and cool as if he had just come from 
a levee, stepped upon the quarter- 
«ifflk of the Victorieuse, to confront

defences and threatened with bom
bardment, Cartagena' sent offers of 
surrender to M. tie Rivarol.

Swollen with pride by a victory for 
which he took the entire credit to 
himself, the Baron dictated his terms. 
He demanded that all pqblie effects 
and office accounts he delivered up; 
t-hat the merchants surrender all 
moneys and goods held by them for 
their correspondents; the Inhabitants 
could choose whether they would re
main in the city or depart : but those 
who went must first deliver up all 
their property, and those who elected 
to remain must surrender half, and 
become -the subjects of France: re
ligious houses nnd churches should 
be spared, but they must render ac
counts of all moneys and valuables 
In their possession.

Cartagena agreed. having no 
choice In the matter, and pn the next 
day. which was the 5th of April, M. 
de Rivarol entered the city and pro
claimed it now a French colony, ap
pointing M. de Cussy its Governor.

During the câpltxflatton arid for 
sortie time after. Captain Blood and 
the greater portion of his buccaneers 
hail been at their post utterly in Ig
norance of what was taking plaop. 
Blood, although the man chiefly res
ponsible for the swift reduction of 
the city, was not qven shown the 
consideration of being called to the 
council of officers.

This was a slight that at another 
time Captain Blood would not have 
home for a moment. But at present. 
In his odd frame of mind, and its di
vorcement from piracy, he was con
tent to smile his utter contempt of 
the French General. Not so. how
ever. his captains, and still less his 
men. It was only by undertaking to 
volo«r their grievance to the Baron 
that their captain was able for the 
moment to pacify them.

The Baron sat scrutinizing ledgers, 
like a city merchant, nnd checking 
figures to make sure that all was 
correct to the last peso. He looked 
up irritated by the interruption whies 
Captain Blood's advent occasioned.

"M. le Baron.” the latter greeted 
hlm. "I must speak frankly; and 
you must puffer it. My men are on 

-the point of mutiny.”
The end of it all was that M. de 

Rivarol gave a promise at once to 
make the necessary preparations, and 
If Captain Blood and his officers 
would wait upon him on board the 
Victorieuse to-morrow morning, the 
treasure should be weighed In their 
presence and their fifth share sur
rendered there and then Into their 
own keeping. » ’

Among the buccaneers that
there was hilarity .ever The su< 
abatement of M. de RlVaPol’s n 
«trous pride. But when the 
dawn broke over Cartegena. \ 
the .explanation of 1L 
ln$ M. de Rivarol h 
the treasure, * 
troops ami i 
from F 

at <
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Fir Véneer 
Paneling

Makes a permanent and beautiful wall, and it can be 
ejected at a very moderate cost. Used with an ordinary 
fir trim, it can be stained, painted, varnished.or enamelled 
in hundreds of pleasing effects. Ask for prices today.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141S Douglas Street Phone 1645

THUNDER STOLEN,

Making a Good Thing Better
* ■. Is what we are doing with our

-Wellington
COAL

By special hand picking and screening in ottr own yar.li,

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
1064 Breed Street. Pemberton Block Phono S47
Our Method: Twenty packs to the ton end 100 lbs. of coal In each sack
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‘Public Piùldinô 1
‘Decorating

A‘ LABÀSTÏNT Is the Mel wan roe tine tor 
hoepitele, churches, school., convents, town 

' hnl't, libraries and other public building*. Wells 
that are Alabantmed are colorful and artistic. 
Moreover, they are absolutely sanitary, a feature 
not to be overlook»! in the decoration of publie 
places.

tory and economical decoration y oil 
can use.

Writ for suggestions 
for wull décorations. ^

Th. Al.bs.tiB. Co, Paris, Limitai
Paru, Ont. • • Winnipeg, Mam.

VANCOUVER. sSs.

CHURen’s HOT or COLD WATER

m

Commissioner Staneland 
His Suggested Changes in' 

Code Already Law

Police Commission Urges 
Efficiency Test for All 

Motor Drivers
Tha suggested amendments to the 

Criminal Code that Commissioner W.
B. Staneland proposed to bring before 
the Police Commission In session last 
night were withdrawn when that body 
met.- His thunder had been stolen, 
intima tod the proposer, a fid many of 
tlie amendment* suggested were new 
law. He -h.’td formed the drafted 
vhunges. from a iextort of the Police 
Chiefs In convention in this city last 
year; arid found now that the Chiefs 
had taken avtio.i iy addressing their 
pru|M»sal{! tq Parliament.

The changes in the Opium and Nar
cotic* 1 >rug Act'were covered in leg
islation already passed by the House 
of Commons and now awaiting .the 
Senate, said Mr. StaneJand. Restric
tions aS '(0(MtUlf ami t tie pul.lii a - 
lion »•; 41 pa** w « y,. already law. ha 
found. His pro/osal that a tele
graphic request for an arrest he made 
â legal document had already been 
judivaled upon by Mr. Justice Greg
ory. white the suggestion that adul
tery be made puritshat»le by law was 
receiving attention.

Thg une iKiint left was that of 
spanking fpr boys, and this he felt 
.was not the time to press the |H>int 
as another organization had sent a 
d?h galion to lh«- thomey-General 
On j-uvenlle court matters.

While dealing with the question of 
juvenile delinquency, he said. It 
should be remembered tliat the city 
now paid *4.000 to thç Children's Aid 
Home, 11,180 for a police woman of
ficer, gnd 11.'200. for a probation jof- 
fice/. Magistrate Ja>’s work in t^ie 
Juvenile Court was voluntary, and. 
this was not generally known, con
cluded Mr. Staneland.

Urges Driving Tests.
At the request of Mr Staneland the 

.commission passed a resolution re
questing y a- Attorney-General to ln- 
-.tltute tests of efficiency for all mo
tor drivers There had been 4i*â ac
cidents in five moriHtH, lie '»5W. and 
this was due .largely to inexpert 
driving. The point was ope adopted 
» the Safety First campaign in the 
Cnlted State-, said the commissioner. 
Dr. Ernest Hall concurred and the 
resolution carried. The request will 
l>e forwarded.

A suggestion that the police, de
partment institute a system of check
ing/ up the breaking vaimtity of tally- 
hos. busses and jitneys, passed by 
the Public Works «'••mmltte© to the 
ommlesion, was tabled. Tlie com

mission admitted the utility of the 
suggestion but doubted the imwer of 
the police iri the rriliTTCT The1 Motor 
Act covered the question, said Chief 
•f poling

Commission Capitulate.
NoTfled by the Saanich Policy 

'ommisslon last night that Saanich 
would not pay $100 for the use of the 
•ity's police facilities for the months 
of January and ‘February past the

«-«.mmisxi.m-sy
lower figure tendered by the outlying 
municipality. Saanich agreed to pay 
on the old scale, or about *40 to set- 
tie the account. After February 
Saanich took up its own court 
Royal Oak and is now distinct from 
vil v polit e aid.

The realtv firm of 11. Dalby * 
i"omprtnv complained by letter that 
iwo of iheir bouses had been dam. 
bged and garbage «-ans taken a wav 
The isilic*' were doing all they eduld 
with the limited force at their dis
posal. held the commission Dr. Hall 

TtTggr-sTrrt—Hurt' The tnsrlltlny of * 
spirit of vigilance into the a .kilt 
community through the medium of 
■ I-, service clubs would améliora ta 
this condition. Mr. Staneland pointed 
out many houses were vacant, and 
that the police could not be every- 
wJiere at the *nme time.

Urge Parking Conference.
The commission decided to give the 

merchants of the city a further op 
port unity to meet the Hoard on the 

I question of motor car i«arklrig areas.
n made for a for

mer meeting tjjU- no audience arrived, 
stated Mr. Sfantdaat^.

The Chief of Police Was authorized 
to issue commercial zone signs at a 
fee of *10 to each city firm wishing 
the same, to restrict parking in front 
of trade entrance# during business 
hours. A time limit for all parking 
was considered, but no action taken.

An Increase of $5 a month in the 
paiury of Detective Marcus Phipps 
was made on the recommendation of 
Mr. Staneland. This officer was now 
a finger print expert, said the com
missioner. The cost of paying two 
special constables over the holiday 
relieving period Was more than the 
estimates could stand, urged Mr. 
Staneland. The men were necessary, 
said Chief Fry. The meeting tabled 
the mutter, the Chief explaining that 
two members of the force were on 
their holidays at present.

A Vote of thanks to the City Council 
for granting the superannuation pleas 
of the police was proposed by Mr. 
Staneland. Thahks were premature, 
sai«l Hie Mayor, as the measure had 
not yet been finally ratified. Leave 
to purchase four steel plates for the 
police revolver practice range was 
granted. After the discussion of 
other and minpr matters the com
mission adjourned. ,

HEATERS
For Wood and Coal See the "Empress” and 11 Franklin'’at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Shifting of Burden From 
Property Owners Endorsed 

By Council
Propose»! cancellation of ail Ideal 

improvement charges on street wide
ning schemes throughout the city 
was formally endorsed by the City 
Council yesterday afternoon. The 
Council understands that this plan 
is approved by the Local Improve
ment Commission, and that It will 
go into effect shortly. Under this 
plan owners of i roj . i t y affected will 
pay their current local improvement

u. nai|iii,_but—next—year—these.
levies will be abolished, and the reve
nue thus lost raised In general tax
ation all ovgr the, city.

As explained in these columns 
earlier in the week, the proposed can - 
celtntion of widening charges affects 
sixteen Important ehreets in all parts 
of the city, notably Douglas Street, 
Fort Street and Candor Avenue- 
Vnder the cancellation scheme about 
137/00 a year will be shifted from 
the shoulders of property owners on 
these streets to the ratepayers of 
the city as a whole.

May Send City 
Hall Girls to

Mainland Revel
Victoria, may be represented in 

Vancouver's community célébration 
on July 1 by th*- City'» Fount :! beau
tiful float which, bearing all the Ctty 
Hall beauties, made such a hit in the 
recent May time Frolic parade here. 
The City'Council has under advise
ment now plans far sending this

and the City Hall stenographers' are 
thrilled by the thought of the trip to 
th" mainland.

If the Council decides to send "the 
float to Vancouver as it Is expected 

do. Miss Joyce Wortnald. chief 
beauty of the City Treasury l>epurt - 
ment, will represent toe "Spirit of 
Victoria" as she did at the Maytime 
Frolic. With her on the float will be 
a' dozen City Hall stenographers, 
dressed in white robes.; and led by 
Miss Frankie He« <y oft. most popular 
girMn the City service.

- ir haTrheerr -TroggwtTd -nr the < ’mm
ol 1 by ladies who will adorn the float 
that Ha fry Hutehtwon. Cky—HaU 
sheik and alleged rival of Kudolph 
Valentino, should manage the float 
in Vancouver because lie was n lead
ing spirit In the May time Frolic and 
created an unapproachiible record by 
dancing with all May Queens at the 
Armoribs Bail here lest week. « '"-m - 
cil member* said to-dav, however, 
that Harry is too young for such an 
Important duty, although they recog
nized his favor with the ladies and 
admit ills own claim that he is "the 
rat’s whiskers when it comes to

WITH INDIFFERENCE
Brilliant Speakers Reprove 

Financiers for Narrow 
Views

Convention Told Plainly to 
Work for General Good 

Before Selfishness
At the afternon session of the 

Washington Hankers’ Convention at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday. R. II. 
Mattison, Vlce-ITealdent of the Nat
ional Hank of Tacoma, reported as 
chairman of the legislative Com
mittee, which was active at the last 
biennial session of the Washington 
legislature.

lie pointed out that the personnel 
of the Banking Committee of the 
legislature having been composed of 
conservative men appointed by the 
Governor and the Speaker, the Hank
ers had liée» able to defeat all newr 
legislation disapproved of by their 
active committee, and had secured 
passage by the legislature of all acts 
they had endorsed.

He prais. d the State Banking Com
mission and urged the Convention 
should pass a vote of appreciation, as 
a mark of confidence and* of'value 
with the general public, which he 
had eat Her stated to be much per 
turtied, by the failure of a number 

tof banks under pressure of poSf-wttr 
deflation. especially mentioning the 
effects of the collapse of the Scan 
dinavlah-American Hanks.

Duties as Citizens.
Professor C. P. Rlssett, of the Uni 

\ ersity of Washington, addressed 
tlie convention upon citizenship and 
its responsibilities. He charged the 
hoiking fraternity with carelessness 
as to political affairs, and declared 
they could not complain if red prop
aganda spr«nl widely "Your re
sponsibility; does not end when your 
books balance and you have cash to 
pay all your liabilities/^ he said

It was their own fault, if when con
trolling saved up fruits of toil, the 
country feTTinto the”control 
careless of thX

VICREAM
Pure Fresh Milk and Cream

The Wonderful Life-Giving Food for Invalids and Those 
Suffering From Digestive Troubles

Anyone can freely partake of Vivream. Rich in butterfat and 
rendered homogeneous by our new process It Is unequalled as a 
food. As a beverage, ice cold, it is supreme .

VICREAM
The- Regenerator of 

Vitality

V.I.M.P.A. J Q|i Per Quart

20c
Milk Delivered

Fresh and Rich.

930 North 
Park St.

Vancouver Island RÆilk 
Producers’ Association

Ask Your Grocer for Some VIMPA Butter

Visitors Always Welcome

We Put No 
Marks on Your 

Laundry
When you use either of 
2 money-saving systems;

No. 1.—13 lbs for 
No. 3.—17 lbs, for

$1.00

$1.00
In both q^ses the lied and table 
linen comes back iron**d and 
"No. 1” the balance dt*y, and 

damp tnot
wet), ready for ironing.
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Entrust Tour 
Washing to a

MwJkBe*

He Tried Them 
and Now Feels Fine

So Says Mr. J. T. Rice, After 
Taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Ontario man suffered with a bad 
back and rheumatiam and received 
great benefit from Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.
ColTirigwoôd. Ont.. June 1. (8p<*

cial i. — “I cannot praise them 
enough ’’ This enthusiastic state 
ment is made by Mr. J. T. Rice, 
well kriown resident of this place.

’ 1 suffered with backac he un<t_rheu 
mutism and was unable t « » work or 
stoop. - 1 could not sleep and was »l-

Iwavs tired atid nervous. I tried 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Two boxes com 
pletely relieved me of my trouble, and 
now I feel fine.”

I Mr. Rice’s troubles were caused by 
the kidneys. That’s why he got such 

I prompt and complete relief from 
j Dodd’s Kidney Pills, for ttiçy act only 

on the kidneys. .
You will find that Dodd's Kidney 

Pills will relieve Kidney trouble, no 
matter where or In what form it is 
found. Give them a trial. ( Advt.)

Each and Every One Can Help
When you. give u* *n order you receive full value for your money, you 
„l«0 asstxv In giving employment to disabled soldier*. We are not ask
ing for donations. \ve are asking you to aaaist in 'giving the disabled an 
opportunity to work , , , ...
XVe do cabinet making, picture framing, furniture repairing, basket 
making, chair re-caning, grass chair repairing, etc. It e guarantee 
satisfaction. Our prices are reasonable.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
IM-« Johnson St. (Just Below Government). Phono *1«S

the POPULAR YATES ST STOREzNext Week 
Wash Goods Week

______  __ ___ future and with an
ye to the currtritt hour alone.
“I often think y hat Amer ha needs 

is. not to be made safe for democ
racy. as Mr. Wtïmui said, but to be 
mud® safe f/om democracy," he de

Leave Swivel Chairs.
“You may mi in your awlvel « E2IF3 

contoiti with’your bank balances, but 
1 warn you, there is a tremendous 
propaganda going on, which you 
must use your might to fight, the 

need your guidance in fight
ing this Bolshevism so widely spread
ing." he assorted.

"What .have you done to protect 
the land Nigamet the wrecking of its 
institutions'.' H«»w many of >014have 
voted? How many consulted your 
clients?? The propagandist alwayi 
goes to vote to bring down the estab, 
Imbed way# of America:" said Prof:

• '
Duties First.

“It is an unwelcome, unpleasant 
message 1 have for you, perhaps had 
you known it 1 would not now be 
speaking twfere yon, but l roust in
sist that the obligation you owe the 

^nation comae before the ability ti 
Viand down to your children a hand 
some fortune.
-Referring-44»-^h* Rusais n situation, 

as example, Professor Hissett warn 
ed ’’if ever this country is ao des 
troyed. It will be ulrectly due to In 
dlffert nee, because of you and such 
as you."

"I have no fear of the Red Radical 
the Bolshevist, we cab put him in 
jail. It is you I tear, the Indiffer
ence you show is treasonable to your 
land and fellow vitisens.”

Prolonged a{ p'.ause greeted his 
conclusion.

Taxation Incidence.
NhtHim F>kiMr-4tr. *pe«th-i«# on tax

ation problems, pointed out that thè 
fuie, eut ion wan -dtsc «seing matter* 
of public import and ignoring such 
questions a.i methods of raising in
terest rates, us being too limited .to 
hemselves.

A’t the last session of the legisla
ture. he stated, a committee in\eati- 
gating the incidence^of taxation had 
found little public complaint as to 
the methods of taxation, but" hu.d ob
jected that the Government was 
spending too much. Prior to the 
war Washington State expanded II.- 
OiHi.OOO. This has now risen to *l«i- 
000,000, much being for social ser-

Rpeaking of school costs. Mr...Eck
stein said the people paying takes 
should have* the right to say whàt 
children should he taught, although 
they could not demand direction of 
the methods whereby that Instruc
tion is imparted. j

Varied Tax Devices. 
Discussing imposition of a State 

sales tax, Mr. Eckstein said such a 
measure, advocated strongly by some, 
was foumk defective ami liable to 
drive business away to other states, 
when Tke Legislative Committee tn- 
\ est heated. Occupation taxes, a:
levied in California, also were do 
nouneed, as bearing- too ^ heavily ..on 
the barber, and even the lowly shoe 
shiner

wo cents a gallon and imposition of 
the charge was at once offset by 
drop in cost by the refiners, and the 
speaker considered the charge ad
mirable. in ylew of hntiiway con- 
truction. 1.

Witty Optimlsijp.
Making most amusing compari

sons between Washington taxation 
nd that in other states, Mr. Eck 

stein concluded by saying he was 
satisfied to stav. 'get an occasional 
wetting, with clean 'rain waV’r, and 
be mifo from alkalj dust; cotistantly 
agitating'for leaser taxes, but riot 
bui d meil by liontb’d indebtedness 
for fopheaxy . public structures 
highways lhat- don't stand up when 
big 'Washington ears go ^at0uring 
over' them/*

.et us atop litis knocking} wc 
must pay for denjocracy, but we are 
going, to make every man take ah in 
terest autl d«> his share, and then this 
taxation question is going tb come 
to an end. Taxes may be high to 
iav. but will be lower later on, when 
ttier states see their levies up,, prd 

vided we all take a pride in our state 
as the greatest in the Vnion.”

Dr. Sheldon On Oconomics.
Dr. A F SheUlog. of New York 

addressed the Convention upon Ap 
plied Economics,- viewed frwjn an un
usual aspect.

He challenged the accepted defini
tion as ‘Tfcl- ylence of getting” and 
advanced the alternative of “the sci
ence of giving."

Citing an experience on a railway 
journey,.when employees of the road 
had the scienr,* of giving as little 

motion as possible down to a fine 
point." ,he declared., ‘ they have the 
getting^ aspect, and if that view con
tinues to s}»read it will be the end of 
the nation."

"Applied Economics is In fact the 
science of giving a lifetime of se.r- 

ice. iltprr is trtily Ofy- -f^Heie law. one 
reason why anyone" lias excuse to 
take up room on this planet, that is 
the service we render, our useful
ness; I would that all employers and 
employees could see that fact

•'Service to the othee fellow" as a 
natural law was stressed by Dr. 
Sheldon in many pithy paragraphs 
summed up by the a«s«rtion “there 
is no sickly sentimentality about ser-

Meaning of Collectivism.
Z Turning to deeper economic con
ditions by w;»\ of a discussion of col
lectivism. the speaker ?Ue« to red
Am ere ut wtas iuit a. democracy. J t 

republic, that no pure demo

Special Prices, Special 
D is p i a y s. Ginghams 
Prints,,Voiles, Ratines, 
Etc.* Etc.

Free!
With every Dollar pur
chase of wash goods, 
one 30C McCall Fat
ten).

This is to'introduce our New L’allern Department to our 
customers, and is good for One Week Only.

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily in Victoria From 
Fresh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

all the committee has done this year." 
he said. "We have only held one 
meeting that I know of. At this wo 
passed a unanimous vote of conti
nence in the chairman. Alderman 
Harvey, and then adjourned."

TO MAKE ELK LAKE
SWIMMING CENTRE

Motorboats are to he operated en 
Elk I-aUe this Summer ns a result of 

decision reached by the Victoria* 
gftankh Reaches and, Parks Commit
tee to-day: The committee will 

cracy had ever existed or ever could. I allow* W. B. Pease, who has estah- 
this being because of the basic de- llshed an amusement centre at Klk 
mand of state ownership of every- Lake, to operate these boats. Mr. 
thtmr wherebv the men who pro-1 l>a»e also will be allovved To creek 
duces ten times ns much as his hath houses and make Elk Like a 
neighbor has no more interest in the leading swimming centre during the 
use of his product than his less ef- Hummer.
fident compatriot. Arrangements are being made by

rripe fruit tha Bawdiew ami I’atM
of Government, thev put it over In | -now to install steps leading down to

While our state Is tax-ridden, 
want to tell you bankers we are as 
well off as any other state, but not 
paying by the same means. The 
main thing is, collect taxes fairly 
and waste nothing. The trouble is 
the spending of money on unnecee 
sary items/'

The Htate of Washington has no 
bonds, in effect, he said, the Veter 
ans’ bonus issue being offset by 
sinking funds. The capitol building 
jtow being constructed Is offset by 
state land*, and the highways are 
paid for In Washington, while other 
states have issued long-term bonds 
for roads, which he described as to 
he paril off by grandchildren yet un
born.

"We have paid for our state iin 
pro\ ements as we get them, though 
that is not true of local improve
ments. and in one reason why we are 
asking for a serial bond law. to get 
these bonds retired before the im
provement is worn out," declared Mr. 
Eckstein.

"Blue sky" legislation was touched 
upon, being In‘effect in Washington 

«lt»ter stock sellers. The fees for 
stock company incorporation were 
staled to be lot*, while a sliding scale 
Inheritance tax. now in effect. Is based 
on the amount each heir gets, rather 
than on the total esfiite of the de 
ceased, an important difference to 
heir».

Income Tax Oietiked.
Mr KdkMeln condemned a slat 

Income tax. a charge not collected 
in Washington. Gasoline ia taxed

Russia, 1 hear businessmen say It 
%ill soon end. but tons of soviet lit
erature is being distributed in Ameri- 

to-day. with a cumulative effect 
tiJjfougjy the years, tending towards 

vtsm."
Must Earn Rights.

All rights come from t lit» fulfil 
mem “of duties , let us fall down on 
our duties and aoori w>* will have 
po rights. There are no rights, privi
leges or prerogatives unless tlure 
a re first TïïTTîTTëa' a I^TiTT T»r usturat- 
dutiea. reaponsii'ilities and obiiga- 
ifotia,’*. he'eaTbestly asserted.

You, gentlemen, know wl‘*-ti»er 
banks are fulfilling these require
ments. 1 do not. I hav-e thought y 
should <Ji»*e all the banks, when the 

copie would fliid they had lost, 
what? A bank? No. a great *eF- 

ice, which they would gladly | ay 
fair price tri get back."

Satisfaction âs the^ supporting 
po\wr bf confitfenee was <ompared 
wiLh the need of a substantial sub- 
•tyr\icturp-to ~s—building; wbb^ ser
vice- is the tmsis of satisfaction in 
the same way as bed rock upholds the 
structures of mankind,-- he para
phrased.

it is high time the world comes 
to sue timt anything wrong is un
sound economics, that we have to 
be ~ood to make good, when we 

nke up to see that service fs hdt 
policy, it is a principle. Then we 
are going to get somewhere with op 
plied ecotiomics." he said.

We must look well to our quality 
and quantity of output, but also| 
must regard our mode of conduct 
there must be the collection of-a Just 
reward, but also conservation of that 
reward, and that is where so many 
Americans fall down 
* Dr. Sheldon pointed to insurance 

atAÏUfrica as his afuthovUy that, 
too men at age 25. forty year* would 
Show one to be rich, four working 
for a living, sixty dependent on rela- j 
Uvea and thirty-five. dead.

Tadboro Bay beach from the road on 
the bank above.

FIND GOLD AT QUESNEL
Placer Field Is Discovered Half a

Mile From the Town; Cedar 
Creek Still Yielding Much 

Gold

Cedar Cre«-k Is still going fairly 
strong in gold mining arid ‘'gold is 
being «hipped opt by several oper
ators. according to J. D- Gullowity. 
«Harriet engineer .for the nortixern in
terior under the Hon. William frjloan, 
who has just returned to Victoria 
after, a month's reconnaissance work 
in the Cariboo.

Half a mile from Quesnel dam a

Fire!
The ■ dread of every 
property owner, and es
pecially of those who 
live in rural sections, 
where fire protection is 
nearly always inade
quate.
A splendid protection 
against flying sparks 
is to have your roof 
covered with—

“SIDCr
Sidney Roofing and Paper; 
Co., Ltd.

RED SLATE
SURFACED
ROOFING

*Tfaa. xiata - surfacing
cannot burn. It 

crushed rock of aia
warm red 'shade, which 
makes a beautiful roof on 
any home, large or «mall. 
Buy this durable roofing 
from your nearest Hard
ware Store or Building 
Supply Dealer.

new placer field baa been iRecovered 
and there are great hopes for it, he 
says. Many fll-Bt class prospectors 
are working in the district.

Holly Cocktails 
May Be Illegal; 
Aldermen Alarmed

Atorthed by reporta that the Toi- I 
stead Act may prevent sample holly 
cocktails from reaching here from 
Brooklyn, New York. <Tty t’ouncil 
members to-day began to dissociate 
themselves with the Industrial Com
mittee's plan to establish a plant I 
here to manufacture strong bever
ages from holly leaves. Aldermen 
who nre beginning to look with dis
approval on the holly project fear 
that the whole scheme may be 11- | 
legal and In violatlonjgt British Col
umbia liquor laws. They bejleve 
temperance organizations will frown 
upon the whole idea when they un
derstand it.

When the sample holly cocktail* | 
arrive here—if the Vnlled States au
thorities do not hold them under the I 
prohibition law — Alderman John 
Harvey, rhafrman of the Industrial 
Fommittee. and his colleagues will j 
teal them,

Alderman George Gangster, an en
thusiastic member of the Industrial J 
• 'ofhmittee. said to-day that th'* com
mittee was concentrating on the 
holly cocktail scheme. "This Is about |

Keep your silken garments 
colourful and lovely this way
Dainty garments cannot stand the wear 
and tear of ordinary washing.
For such delicate fabrics as silk, crepe, 
georgette, and lace, Lux is ideal?
The thin, satin-like Lux flakes, made by our 
own exclusive process, dissolve instantly in 
hot water, leaving no particle of solid soap 

to stick to the delicate fibres.
Washed.in the gentle Lux suds,your 
daintiest garments will remain as 
soft and lustrous as when new.
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